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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE plan of this volume will be found t«

correfpond in fome meafure with that of

the tenth. It records a few affecling inci-

dents and ilriking adventures, which could

not be fo properly introduced in the body of

the work. Such little narratives are often

more valuable than many large volumes: one
trait of the heart, one inllance of patience un-

der fuflfering^ and of fortitude in danger, gives

a lelTon more imprefTive than the moil ela-

borate general defcription.

As we are now about to clofe our prefent

labour^, it is. natural to take a retrofpe^live

view of what has been performed ; and to

[feel fome anxiety for the ^;viblic opinion of
"le whole. That many valuable works of
royages and travels have in this colle£lion.

For the firft time, been prefented in a new
Irefs, and in a more toncentrated form, will be
ivident to every reader of difcernment and
ifearch. The pains that have been taken,

lowever, to exhibit our volumes free from
hatever might offend delicacy, injure mo-

[als, or give a wrong bias to the mind, will

fe appreciated by thofe only who arc well ac-

|[uainted with the nature of the fubjeft, and

1 - know
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know how difficult it is, from fuch a variety

of matter, to extra6l a confident whole. In
fimilar plans, perhaps, little attention ha^

been paid to fuch objefts : the defire of con-
tributing to amufement alone, has frequently

fuperfeded the more important ends of writ-

ing-

Yet, while it was cur conllant aim, to avoid

tvhatever might injure or offend, in following

the different voyagers or travellers through

every ftage of refined and favage life, it was
neceflary to give a proper idea of manners as

they appeared in each ; and while we confult-

ed propriety, not to facrifice the difcrimina^

lions of chara6ler, or to give the fame fhades

of colouring to the elegant and the low, the

virtuous and the bafe.

Sometimes we have found it advifable to

allow the authoi/s, from whom we have
compiled, to fpeak in their own perfons ; but

more generally we have adopted the hiftorical

form. It would be too tedious to enter into

the particular reafons which, in different in-

fiances, determined our mode of publication.

We will only take the liberty to obferve, that

we carefully confidered what would, in our

opinion, be moft profitable or pleafing to our

readers, without adverting to the difficulty or

facility of our tafk,

Amidft fo many volumes as we have gone
through, written by Inen of various erudition,

or talents for obfervation, much diverfity of

fiy le and maimer will neceffarily be perceived.
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Sdme prefented only flowers, and invited us to

cull ; others a wildernefs, from which it was
difficult to extraft a few fweets. Our taflc

has been pleafant or painful, eafy or laborious,

according to the genius and induitry of the

original writers.

For what we have done, and for what we
have not done, we are aware that we are lia-

ble to animadverfion, and that different opi-

nions will arife. Our feleftion embraces as

Kide a field as our limits would permit ; and
' works of eftabliftied reputation have general-

ly been preferred ; but in our wifh to colle61

fome rays of information from every quarter

of the globe, we have fometimes been obliged

to have recourfe to what was lefs excellent.

Our uniform objeft was to increafe the fund

of general knowledge ; yet we are fenfible it

is impofTible to pleafe every tafte in the mate-

fials we have chofen ; or, within the compafs
prefcribed, to include every work deferving

attention. On this fubjett no two perfons

will perhaps think alike ; and therefore we
Ojily crave the indulgence which we are ready

1^0 allow.

Thefc explanations we think due to our-
jfelves, and to our numerous fubfcribers. We
jhave no reafon to complain of negleft ; and
in proportion to the encouragement received,

jhave been the exertions of every perfon con-
|Cerned. We, therefore, inticipate the verdi6^
[ot the public, not with the confidence of de-

fert,
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fert, but vrith the hope of indulgence, which
we have ftudied to deferve.

The pleaiing idea of enlarging the flock of

harmlefs entertainment, and of our volumes
living beyond the prefent day, has foothed ma-
ny a weary hour, and thrown a gleam of fatif-

fa^ion over the moft painful views. Some
private gratification was alfo mixed with our

public expectations : of the former, alas ! w^
are in one inftance deprived ; becaufe the

tongue that would have applauded, is now fi-

lent in the dufl. This tribute to friendihip,

is paid with a melancholy pride : the writer

may, perhaps, foon want the humble boon he
beuows.

! U NARRATIVE
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O F THE

^k:aptivity of Joseph pitts^

AMONG THE ALGERINES,

AND OP HIS FORTUNATE ESCAPE FROM THft

MAHOMETANS.

ITrttten by hinlfelf.

rHE eafy, unafFeded manner in which Mr«
Pitts defcribes his fuiferings, while it gives

the damp ofauthenticity to his narrative^ awakens
our commiferation for his fate.

Cut off from his country and his friends, with«
jout one Chridian to confole him, or ilrengthen

is refolution, is it to be wondered at> that his

brtitude failed him, and that he became an ap«
arent convert to a falfe religion ? But though
e has no claims to the courage of a martyr, it is

vident that perfecution could not convince his

dgment, nor make him an apoftate in his heart
om the pure precepts of Chriftianity.

He temporized indeed, and became externally

Mahometan ; but it appears he was no more ;•

bd that with liberty of perfon he refumed the
rofeffion of the religion in which he had been
rn.

By yielding to the preflure of circumftances, he
as admitted into the mofques. 9nd allowed to vi-

VoL, XX. B * fU
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nt the fuppofed facred places of Mecca and MedU
na ; a privilege that few Chriftians have ever en-

joyed, and therefore obje6ts of the greater curio-

iity. Bxit we will detain our readers no longer

from his own ilmple and unadorned narrative.

Having a ftrong inclination to the fea, I enter-

ed in the year 167Q, when about fourteen or fif-

teen years of age, on board the Speedwell, at

Lymfon, near Exeter, Mr. George Taylor, mafler^

on a trading voyage to Newfoundland and Bil-

boa, the Canaries, and then home -, but on our
coming near the coafl of Spain, we had the mif-

fortune to be taken by an Algerine rover^ and
carried to Algiers.

On our landing, we were carried to the cap-

tain's houfe^ where we were allowed only bread

and water. The next morning we were conduc-
ed to the dey's, who having chofen an eighth

part of the flaves for the fervice of the public,

the reft of us were driven to the maricet-place for

the fale of Chriilians, who are difpofed of by way
ofaudion.

I was bought by a man, who treated me with
the utmoft cruelty, and though it is very uncom-
mon for the Algerines to trouble thehifelves

about the religion of their flayes, my patroon, or

matter, was continually beating me, in order to

force me to become a Mahometan. With this

cruel man I lived about two or three months, and
be then fent me to fea. I gladly went on board,

flattering myfelf with the hopes of our being ta-

ken by fome veffels belonging to the Chriftians.

We were out two months, in which w& took on-

ly one Portuguefe ftiip ; and my heart funfe with-

in me on its being refolved to return to Algiers;

where I expe6ied to be treated with thciame
(S-uelty

-t
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Cruelty by my inhuman mader, who had (laid

^n ihore. But to my great fatisfa6tion, in a few
jdays after my return to that city, he fold me to a

|)erfon who lived in the country, and had many
ilaves, both Chriftians and negroes.

My fecond patroon had two brothers in Al-

giers, and.one at Tunis j I was bought, in order

to be given to the latter, and was very hand*

fomely dreiTed, to enhance the value of the pre-

sent. Soon after my patroon and I failed for

pTunis, where we arrived within fourteen or fif-

;een days. We immediately went to the houfe

f my mader's brother. The next day a young
an, my patroon's nephew, being proud of hav-

ing a Chriilian to wait upon him, made me walk
lafter him, to which I readily confented, from my
ideiire to . fee the city. As I was attending my
ew mailer through the Hreets, I met with a
entleman drefled like a Chriftian, who aiked

me, if I was an Engliihman ? I anfwered. Yes.

He then enquired how I came thither ? to which
I replied, I came with my patroon. He then de«

ired to know if I was a flave ^ and I let him
know that I was, and that I came from Algiers.

~^ot being willing to enter into farther difcourfe

n the public dreet, he invited the young man on
hom I waited to come to fee him at fuch an
our of the day, and to brirg me to his houfe$
hich the youth readily promifed.

The gentleman was no fooner gone, than my
oung roafter, to my na fniall pleafure, told me,
hat be was the Englifl\ conful W^e went at the
ime appointed, and I was direded to his cham-
er, while the young fpark was eating and drink-

ing in another room. The conful alked me ma-
ny queftions, and among the. red, whether I could

B 2 writ*
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write, and underftood arithmetic ; and telling;

him I could do both tolerable well, he called for

pen» ink, and paper, and bid me write a line;

on which I wrote, * The Lord be my guide^ in him
will I truft/ He feemed pleafed, and after fome
farther converfation, kindly told me, that if I

were left in Tunis, he would order matters to my
fatisfa6tion -, but if my patroon deHgned to carry

me back again to Algiers, I ihould let him know
it. Telling me, if I had fo much liberty, I ihould

be welcome to come every day to his houfe.

When I had been at Tunis about thirty days,

to my great grief, I heard that my patroon's

brother would not accept of me, and that I muft
return to Algiers. This news I communicated to

the conful, who endeavoured to remove my con-

cern, by telling me, that he and two other Engliih

tnercliants would the next day endeavour to pro*

cure ray redemption 5 this, indeed, they attempt-

ed, and agreed to give three hundred dollars for

me ', but my patroon infilling on five hundred, the

conful, when I faw him again, told me that I

mud have patience, for a hundred pounds was a

coniiderable fum to be contributed by three only.

Upon this, burning into tears, I returned him a
thoufand thanks for his generous good-will

;

when the conful, laying his hand on my head, bid

me ferve God and be cheerful, and when he re-

turned to England, he would prefer a petition to

the king for me.
Thus all my liopes vanifhed. My patroon re-

turned with me to Algiers ; and fome time after,

being made captain of-a troop of horfe, took me
with him to the camp, when his brothers being
alfo in the army, the youngeft was continually

perfuading me to turn Mahometan ; and Ending
all

:i

m
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all his arguments ineffectual, he applied to my
mafter, telling him, he had been a debauched
man, and a murderer; but that making me a
profelyte would atone for his pafl crimes. Upon
this my mafter, the elder brother, began alfo to

perfuade and threaten roe, and one day, when his

barber came to fhave him, he bid me kneel be-

fore him, which I did. He then ordered the bar-

ber to cut off my hair : I miilrulling them, be-

gan to ftruggle ; but by mere force they cut ofF

)my hair, and then the barber ftrove to (have my
liead, my patroon all the while holding my hands.
"

y head was at length with difficulty iliaved,

nd my patroon would then have me take off ray

lothes, and put on the Turkifh habit; but I

lainly told him I would not : whereupon I was
ragged away to another tent, where we kept our
rovifions, and there the cook and the (Reward
ripped me, and one of them held me, while the

ther put on me the Turkifh garb. All this

'hile I kept crying, and told my patroon, that

hough he had changed my habit, he cou!d not
hange my heart.

The following night, he ufed entreaties that I

ould gratify him, by renouncing my religion,

told him it was againl^ my confcience, and de-

'ed him to fell me, and buy another boy, wUq
ight perhaps be more eafily won i but for my
rt, I was afraid of being everlallingly damned,
I complied with his requeft. He told me, he
ould pawn his foul for mine, and made ule of
any other importunate expreffion?. At length,

defired him him to let me go to bed, and I

ould pray to God, and if I found better reafons
ggefled to my mind for changing my opinirti

the next morniog, I 4id dot know-what (
B 3 might
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might do ; but if I continued in the fame mind,

I dei&red him to fay no more on that fubjedt.

To this he agreed, and I went to bed. But he
had not patience to ftay till the morning for my
anfwer. He awoke me in the night, and aiked,

what were my fentiments now. I told him they

were the fame as before : on which he feized my
right hand, and endeavoured to make me hold up
my fore-finger, as they do in uttering the Maho-
metan creed j but I bent it down with all my
force. When feeing nothing was to be elFe6ted

without violence, he called two of his fervants, '^^or

and commanded them to tie up my feet with a

rope to the poft of the tent, which being done, he

with a great cudgel beat me on my bare feet,

and being a Urong man, his blows fell very hea-

vy. I roared out with pain ; but the more I cry-

cd> the more furioufly he laid on, threatening that

he would baftinado me to death, if I did not turn,

and damping with his foot on my mouth, to flop

the uoife of my crying. At which I begged him
to difpatch me out of the way 3 but he continu-

ed beating me.
Having endured this mercilefs ufage till I was

ready to faint and die under it, and yet faw him
as mad and implacable as ever, I begged him to

forbear, and I would turn. Breathing a while,

he urged me to fpeak the words La Allah ellallah,

Mohammed reful Allah : that is. There is but

one God, and Mahomet the prophet of God. But

I held him in (ufpenfe, and at length told him,^

that I could not fpeak them : at which he waS|

more enraged than before, and fell upon in

«gain in the moft barbarous manner. After hav

trig received many more blows, I again befough

him to hold his hand^ and gave him freib hope

It.

h;

)ef

tha
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f my turning Mahometan 5 but after a ihort

%crpite» I told him, as before, I could not do what
^e defired. Thus 1 held him in fufpenfe three

^t>i' four times ; but at laft finding his cruelty in*

Cfatlable, unlefs I yielded, and overcame by pain

^nd terror, I fpoke the words, holding up the

^i'ore-finger of my right hand. Prefently i was
parried to a fire ; care was taken of my feet, and

was put to bed -, but was unable to fiand for fe-

eral days.

All the cenJmony ufed by one who turns Me-
ometan by compulfion, is only holding up the

bre-tinger of his right hand, and pronouncing
he above words : but when any perfon volunta-

ily turns from his religion to the Mahometan, a
reat deal of formality is ufed. In this cafe be
oes to the court, where the dcy and divan fits,

nd declaring his converfion, he is mounted on
fine horfe, adorned with rich trappings, and is

ery handfomely drefled with a. turban on his

ead ; but nothing of this is to be called his own 3

xcept two or three yards of broad-cloth, which
s laid before him on the faddle. Thus he rides

11 round the city, carrying an arrow ere6t in his

ight hand, with his forefinger held up againft

t. He is attended with drums, and other mufic,
ith twenty or thirty perfons, who march in or-
er on each fide of the horfe, with naked fwords
n their hands. There is alfo a perfon on each
'de the ftreet, as he marches through, to receive
hat people are pleafed to give him j and one
ere and there drops perhaps the value of a far-

hing or a halfpenny. Meanwhile the crier goes
»eforc, giving thanks to God for the profelyle
hat is made. ' A few days after the circumcifer

comes
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comes, and performs his office ; and then he is a

Mahometan to all intents and parpofes.

About two or three months after X was made
a (lave, I had found means to fend a letter to my
father, giving him an account of what had hap-

pened ; to which I received a kin4 and affe6tion-

ate anfwer, a few days after I hadkbeen thus in-

duced, by my patroon's barbarity, t© turn from my
religion : but in this anfwer he tenderly exhorted

me to let no methods of cruelty prevail on me to

deny my bleiled Saviour ; and olnerved, that he
bad rather hear of my deaths than of my being a

Mahometan.
This letter threw me into the greatefl dejedion

of mind, and a few days after I wrote a fecond

letter to my father, in which I let him know that

I was forced, by the cruelty o^ my mafter, to tura

Mahometan; but that I was a Chrillian in my
heart, and that as foon as ever I could find an op-

portunity, fwould endeavour to make ray efcape.

After this feveral other letters paft bstween us,

Notwithdanding what I had done, I fiiU lived

a miferable life with my patroon, and was often

fo beaten by him, that my blood ran upon the

ground ; for a Chriftian ilave does not, by. turn-

ing Mahometan, become free. Belides, he now
hated me, from his fufpeding my fincerity, and
on that account I fared in many refpefts worfe
than-my fellow (laves, I lay with them in the

i^able, and alfo ate with them. Our provifions

were very coarfe, and moftly barley bread with
four milk : but if a dieep happened to dicj, the^

flefh came to our ihare.

Though the Mahometans of this country hayel

all the outward appearance of religion, yet almoft|

all kinds of wickednefs^^ except murder and theft,

are

ire 1

«ri6t
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re left unpunifhed. They are generally very

iri6t in praying five times a day; and in their

Ijiimerous ablutions, in which they are extremely

^ysiGt. I (hall more particularly defcribe the wor-

lip of the mofques, which Chriftians are not

llowed to enter. Even the female fex of their

'n religion a¥e excluded from having any (hare

the public wor(hip.

The clerk having called from the fteeple of the

A>fque, the people immediately hall thither*

'me infides of thefe buildings have neither pews

»r feats, but a plain floor fpread over with mats,

Lcept near the imam, where carpets are fpread.

le galleries are likewife fpread with mats. In

je mofques are neither pi6tures nor ftatues j for
^^

;y utterly abhor images, and the walls are all

lite. On coming to the door, the men put off-

;ir flippers, and walk in barefoot, ^nd putl^
|e foles of their flippers together, place them be-

re them, and kneeling, reft upon their heels,

le imam is not railed above the people ; his

kk is towards them; but the mezzins, or clerks,

placed in a gallery by themfelves, where they

fferve his motions, and begin with much the

le words as they had before ufed in calling

^m the fteeple : that is, " God is great. God is

jat. I teftify that there is no God belides God.
^eftify that Mahomet is the meifenger of God.
teftify that Mahomet is the melTenger of God.
Ifte to prayers. Hafte to prayers. Hade to a

)d work. Hafte to a good work. Now
lyers are beginning. Now prayers are begin-

ig. Now prayers are beginning. God is great,

^ere is no God belides God." On his faying the,

words, all the congregation bring their two
imbs togetherj and kifs them three times, and

at
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at every iKfs^ they touch their forehead with their

thumbs, and then riiiiig up all on their legs, they

Hand exa6tly clule to each other in even ranks.

They all imitate the imam in tiie front, who is

no fooner on his feet than he brings his two
thumbs to touch the lower part of his ears, at Mis
which the mezzin, or clerk, above, cries out,
" God is great," at the hearing of which they all

touch their ears, repeating the tame to themfclves.

The imam then fays a iliort leiTon otft of the Ko-
ran, which being ended, he bows with his hands
reding on his knees> at which the mezzin again

makes the fame exclamation, apd when the imam
recovers himfelf and Hands upright, it is again

Repeated. HP^*
The imam, now placing his hands on his thighs, l^^ut

gently lin)cs on his kneeif, then Hretching forth V,
his hands<lBn the ground, brings his forehead to

tduch it, a^ which he repeats again, "God is

great.'* The imam then recovers himfelf' on his

.kneesy with his hands on his thighs> aud firetches

his hands on the ground as before, the clerk re-

peating the fame exprefiion. AH which poftures

and ceremonies the imam performs a fecond

time, and the mezzin ufes the fame words as at

firll; which being done, the imam fits Hill on his'

heels about a minute, with his hands on his thighs*

and fixing his eyes on the floor, fays a fhort pray-

ert at the conclufion of which he looks over his

right fhoulder, and tlien over his left, faying at
|

^ch, "Welcome my angels j" or, " Peace be to

you ;'* for they hold that every one has two an-

gels to attend him, efpecially at the time of their

worfhip. It mud be obferved, t|iat all in the fame
congregation ufe the fame gedures as the iraaiUi

jnd all at the fameindant^ the mezzin fpeaking

loudj
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md, is a fufficient 6gnal when to bow or rife i

id they all (land with their faces towards Mecca.

At the conclulion of their worihipi the iif>aiii,

^ho officiates at the upper* end of the niolquts,

leeling in an oval place in the wall, and turniniy

iis face towards the congregation, who are all

jpon their knees imitating him, takes out his

jads, which are ninety-nine in niimber^ and'liave

[partition between every thirty-three j ch-jfethey^

irn over, antl for each ofthe firft thi'-ty-thre? thf*y

iy, " Admire God j" for the fecond thirty-tJ.r^o

ley cry, " Thanks be to Godj" and f'T tlie tliu'd

lirty-three, "God is great." Which l^^urr -!'d-'

I, the imami with the whole aflrenib]", he J up
leir hands at a little diftance from th; ir l.ct><»

btting up their fijent orifonsj^ aftd to conclucle

]1, fmooth down 'their faces with their haiid-^,

ike up their flippers, and go their wJy.

In this manner they perform their public "^or-

lip, which lalis about a quarter of an hour ; and-

repeated with forae variations five tivncs a day

;

id on Friday, which is theirSabbath; tlje imam,
rith a ftaffin bis hand, mounts fix or feven ftcps,

id makes a kind of fhort fermon, about a qiiar*

srof an hour long.

My patroon, with whom I lived very unhappih
id whofe cruelty, added to the uneafinefs oi%y
lind, rendered life a burden; at length, engaged
a rebellion againfl the dey, with the hopes of

)taining that office ; but this at laft coft him his

Ife ; for being taken prifoner, he was beheaded
I was now in hopes that my patroona, or mif- ,

refs, would have given me my freedom j but this

le refufed, and fold me in Algiers, where 1 was
" three days by the crier about the ftreets, and

ras bought on the third by an old bachelor, wha
employed
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employed rne to drcfs his meat, to wafli Iils clothcj,

and do all the ufunl work of a maid iervant in

England. 1 now wanted forneither meat, drinks

c^thes, nor money. After I had lived with him
a^ut a year, he refolved to make his pilgrimage

tf>iViecca, and to take me with him.

We went by fca to Alexandria in Egypt ; but

In our palfage, being taken lick, and thinking he

ihould die, he took oft' a girdle, which he wore
under his lalh, in which was much gold, and alfo'

my letter of freedom, which be intended ,to give

me when at Mecca, and bidding me put it on, he

took my girdle, and put it on himfelf; which
was a convincing proof of his regard for me; but

it pieafed God that he recovered.

We ttayed at Alexandria about twenty days,

and then fteered to Rofetta, where we entered

the Nile, alld failed up the river to Grand Cairo,

wherewe furniftied ourfelves with three or four

months provisions, which were to ferve us till ouff

return to Egypt 5 and hired camels to carry us to

Si:^z,afmall town iituated at the end of the Red
|

Sea. We there embarked again, and after about |
a month's fail, came to a place called Rabbock/
about four days fail from Mecca, where all the

^.jDJlgrims. except thofe of the female fex, flrip off

^11 their clothes, and covering their bodies with

only two wrappers, wiUi their heads bare, and

fandals on their feet, go on iliore, and travel by

land to Mecca j when the fcorching heat of the|

fun fometimes burns the Ikin off their backs and

arms, and greatly fwells their heads. However,;

-when any man is in danger of loiing his health^

by thefe aulferities, he may lawfully put on his

clothes, on condition, that when he comes to

Mecca^ he kills a ilieep, a gives it to the poor.

i ' Bttti
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)ut while they wear this mortifying habit, it is

;ld unlawful for them fo much as to cut their

Ills, or to kill a loufe or a flea, though they

them fucking their blood. They are like-.

^i^e to entertain no enmity againft any one, but

be watchful over their tempers and pa(lions»

obferve a ftrift government of the tongue, and
make continual ufe of a form of devout expref-

ions. Thefe aufterities laft feven days.

At Giddo, the nearcft fea-port town to Mecca>

^om which it is not quite a day's journey> we un-

laded our iliips, and here were met by perfons»

'ho came to inftru6t the pilgrims in the ceremo*

jies to be ufed in their worfliip.

On our arrival at Mecca, the above perfons,

^ho were our guides, conducted us into the great

reet which is in the midft of the town, and to

^hich the temple joins : he then direded us to

le fountains, where we performed our ablutions^

id then he took us to the temple, where leaving

fur llioes with one who attends to receive them,
re entered at the door called The Gate of Peace,

[aving proceeded a few paces, our guide held up
|is hand toward the Beat-Allah, and uttered fe-

;ral words, which the pilgrims repeated after

im : burfting into tears at the fight of the build-

ig. After which, we were led feven times round
L and then were condudled into the ftreet, where
[e were fometimes to run, and fometimes to walk
5ry quick i the pilgrims behaving with the ut-

^oft awe and trembling j
performing thefe fu-

srftitious ceremonies with the appearance of the

ioft extraordinary devotion. This being over, wc
^turned and fought out for lodgings.

All the pilgrims think it their indifpenfabl©

ity, to improve their time while they are at Mec-
VoL. XX. C ^ «a.
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.ca, not only in doing their accul^omed duty and

devotion at the temple, but to fpend all their

leifure time there, and, as far as their ftrengtii

will permit, to continue >valking round the Beat-

Allah, at one corner of which is fattened a black

flone, framed in filver, and every time they come

io that corner, they kils the (lone, and having gone

round feven times, ihey repeat two prayers. This

ftone, they fay, was formerly white, but the fins

of the people who kils it, have rendered it black,

The temple of Mecca is a fquare building, with

an area on the infide, furroundcd with piazzas,

much like thofe of the Royal Exchange in Lon-

don : but the fquare is near ten times as large,

and over the piazzas is, on each fide, a /ange oi

domes, which cover little rooms or cells, the habi-

tations of fuch as give themfelves up to reading

and a devout lifej and at each corner is a mine-

ret, or fteeple, from which the criers call the peo-

ple to prayers. The area on each fide of the in-

clofure is covered with gravel, except fome pathi
«j

that lead to the Beat-Allah. There are forty- twc

doors, in the outer building, that open into th(

-fquare.

The Beat Allah, which fiands in the centre, ii

a fquare, folid firuAure, near twenty- four pacf:

each way, and about twenty feet high, formed ci

large ftones, perfedly fmooth/and plain, withoui

the leaft carved work. It is covered from top ti

bottom with a thick filk, and above the middli

part of the covering are letters of gold, embroi

dcred all round, the meaning ofwhich I have for

got ', but I think they were fome devout expref

iions. Near the lower part of the building is;

; large brafs ring, through which paflTes a grer

~ cctton rope« to which the lower part of the co

"
. , i .verin;
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sring is faftened. The threihold of the door is

high as a man can reach, and therefore, when
ly peifon enters the Beat, a let of fteps are

rought for him to afcrnd. The door is plated

|l over with filver, and a covering hangs over it

lat reaches to the ground, which is kept turned

all the week, except on Thurfday night and

riday, which is their fabbath. This covering of

^e door is fo thick embroidered with gold, that

weigh* feveral fcore pounds. The top of the

lilding is flat, and covered with lime and fand.

[has a long Ipout to carry off the water when it

lins, at which time the people throng and ftrug-

[e to get under it, that the water, which comes
the Beat, may fall upon them, which they ef-

;m a great happinefs ; and if they can catch

le of it to drink, their joy is exceflive.

[Round the Beat is a pavement of marble, about

[ty feet in breadth,, on the edge of which Itand

liars of brafs, near fifteen feet high, and twenty
it diflance from each other : above the middle
irt ofthem, iron bars are faftened, reaching from
ie to the other, with glafs lamps hanging to

|ch, by brafs wires, to give light in the night 5

while the pilgrims ftay at Mecca, they pay
sir devotions as much by night as by day.

[About twelve paces from the Beat is, what they

11, the Sepulchre of Abraham, who they fay, by
|d's command, built the Beat. This fepulchre

[nclofed with iron grates, and has a very hand-
le embroidered covering. At a fmall diftance

ni it, on the left hand, is the well Zemzem, the
Iter of which is efteemed holy. They pretend
It it is as fweet as milk ; but I could perceive
other tafte in it but that of common wateri
:ept its being fomewhat brackilh. The pil-

C 2 grinis
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grlms^ on their fird coming to Mecca, drink of it!

unrealbnably, by which means they are not only|

purged, but their flefli breaks out in pimples,

This they call the"purging of their fpiritual cor-»

mptions. Many of them carry fome of this wa-

ter home to their refpe6tive countries, in little tin

pots, and prefent perhaps half a fpoonful of it to

each of their friends, which they receive in the

hollow of their hands with abundance of thanks,

lipping a little of it, and beftowing the reft on

their faces and naked heads.

Oppolite each fide of the Beat is a fmall ftruc-

ture fupported on pillars, where the imam, toge»

ther with the mezzins, perform their devotions

and fuperftitious ceremonies in the fight of all

the people,

The Beat-Allah is open but two days in the

fpace of fix weeks, one day for the men, and the

pext for the women. As I was at Mecca about

four months, I had an opportunity of entering it||

twice, an advantage which many thoufands of thef

^

badgees have not met with. All that they havei

to do, is to hojd up their hand, look over eachjl

Shoulder, and fay, " Welcome my Angels," andi^l

then offer up fome petitions ; but they are fo de-

vout, that they will not fufFer their eyes to wan-

der. Nay, they fay, that one was ftruck blind for

gazing about. Difregarding this idle flory, I^

now and then caft an obferving eye : but found?

nothing worthy of notice; only two wooden pil-

lars to fupport the roof, and a bar of iron faftenedij

to them, on which hang three or four filverf

lamps, which I fuppofe are but feldom, if ever,

lighted. The floor and the walls are of marble,

^nd the latter are ufually hung With filk, which i|

pulled off before the hadgees enter, Thofe wbo|

ente;:
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[ntftr the Beat, ftay fcarce half a quarter of an

iour, becaufe others wait for the fame privilege,

id while fome go in, others are going out.

After all, who chufe, have done this, the fultan

Mecca, who is of the race of Alahoinet, does

lot think himfelf too good to clean the Beat. 'He

|nd his favourites firft walh it with the holy wa-
;r of Zemzem, and after that, with fweet water.

i'he ftairs, which were brought to enter in at the

)or, being removed, the people crowd under the

)or, to receive the fvveepings of the water on
beir bodies

J
and the befoms, or brooms, with

rhich the Beat is cleaned, are broken to pieces,

id thrown among the mob; when he, that gets

fmall iHck or twig of it, keeps it as a facrcd

;lic.

Every year the cov^ering of the Beat is re-

;wed, and fent from Grand Cairo, by order of
le grand feigniorj and when the caravan goes

'ith the pilgrims to Mecca, the new covering is

farried upon two camals, which do no other

^ork for a year. Tt is received with extreme
)y, fome kilVing the camels, and bidding them
welcome. The old covering being pulled down,
le new one is put up by the fultan of Mecca ;

jd cutting the old covering in pieces, he fella

lem at a great price to the hadgees.

At Mecca are thoufands of blue pigeons, which
^one will aflfright or abufe, much lefs kill them,
whence they are To very tame, that they will

fick meat out of one's hand, and I myfelf have fed
'lem. They are called the pigeons of the pro-
phet, and come in great flogks to the temple,
^here they are ufually fed by the hadgees, I

laye l\eard fome fay, that they pay fuch rever-

[nce to the Beat-Allah, that they will never fly

C 3 ovor
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cver,4t ; but this is not true, for I have often feen

them fly over it.

The pilgrims, before they receive the honour-

able title of hadgcc, again put on their mortify-

ing habit, and go to a hill, called Gibbelel Or-

phat, or, the Mountain of Knowledge, wherc|
there are faid to meet no lefs than feventy thou-

fand perfons every year, two months and nine

days after the fad of Ramadan} and it is pre-

tended, that if there are fewer than that number,
God will fupply the deficiency by fo many angels.

Indeed the number of the hadgees at this moun-
tain is very great, though I cannot think it

amounts to fo many. It was, however, a melan-

choly light to behold fo many thonfands in their

garments of humility and mortification, with their'

naked heads, and their cheeks wet with tearsj

with fighs and fobs, earncftly begging, in a form

of penetential expreffions, the remiflion of their

fins; and promiffing newnefs of life, and thus

continuing for the fpace of four or five hours,

After this, they all at once receive the title oi'

hadgec from the imam, which they from hence I

enjoy till their death.

Immediately upon their receiving this name,

the trumpet is founded, atid they all leave thf

hill to return towards Mecca. Having proceeded

two or three miles, they reft for that night ; but

after their devotions, each perfon gathers forty-

nine fmall flones, about the fize of a hazel nut.

The next ^porning, they move to a place called

Mina, or Muna, where, they fay, Abraham went

to offer up his fon, and there they all pitch their

j

tents, and then every hadgee throws leven of the

fiones be has gathered at a fmall pillar, crying

*• Stone the dev^l^ and them that pleafe him.

Thcrt
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fhere are two others of the like pillars iituated

;ar each other, and at each of the three, they,

^e fecond day, throw leven (tones, and the famp
imber the day after. It is obfervable, that af-

|r they have thrown the feven Itorves on the firft

ly, the country people having brought great

)cks of fheep to be fold, t'ach perfon buys one,

id facrifices it : fome of the flelh they give to

[eir friends and the poor, then pull off their pe-

jtential habits, and fpend the three days in fefti-

ty and rejoicing ; but during this time there

few who are able, who do not run, once at

ill, to have a frelh fight of the Beat-Allah,

lich they no fooner behold than they burft into

irs of joy, and having performed their devotionsj^

turn back to Mina.
'he three days being expired, they all return to

[ecca, where they muft not flay above ten or

^elve days, during which a great fair is held, in

lich is fold all forts of Eaft India goods. Almofl
fery one now buys a fluoud of fine linen to be
iried in, for the advantage of having it dipt in
[e holy water j and this they are fure to carry
[th them wherever they go. The evening before
iy quit Mecca, every one takes a folemn leave
Ithe Beat-Allah, from which they retire back-
Irds, holding up their hands, and offering up
jir petitions, with their eyes fixed on the build-

till they hqve loft fight of it, and then they
•ft into tears.

[ecca is fituated in a barren fpot, about a day's
irney from the Red Sea, and furrounded by a
;at number of little hills. It is without walls,

the buildings very mean. The climate is ex-
uding hot, whence the inhabitants, efpecially

men, ulually deep on the tops of the houfes.
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or in the ftreets before their doors. Some lay their

bedding on a thin mat on the ground, and others

have a flight frame, on which they put their i

bedding; but before they bring it out, they

fweep the ftreets, and water them. I ufually lay

on the top of the houfe, covered only with a linen

cloth dipped in water, and wrung out ; when I

awoke I found it dry, and therefore wetted it

again, and this I did two or three times in a night,

On our leaving Mecca we proceeded on camels

to Medina, where Mahomet lies entombed. This

is but a mean neat town : but it is walled round,

and has a large mofque, in one corner of which is

a place built about fourteen or fifteen paces

fquare ; this building has fpacious windows fenc-

'ed with brafs grates. On the infide it has fome

ornaments. It is covered with a dome, and has a

number of lamps. In the middle of this place is

the tomb of Mahomet, furrounded by filk curtains,

like a bed j but none of the hadgees are permitted

to enter it ; for the eunuchs alone go in to light |

the lamps, which burn by night. It is pretended |
by fome, that Mahomet's coffin is fufpended by

the attradive virtue of a loadllone, fixed to the

roof; but this is falfe; for when I looked through

the grate of the window, the curtains that cover-

ed the tomb were not half fo high as the dome, fo

that it is impoflible the coffin fliould hang there;

nor do the Mahometans pretend that it does.

On our leaving Medina, we paiTed through

Egypt; and having reached Alexandria, I. was

walking with an Irilh renegado on the quay,

where we faw an Englifh boat with a man in it,

whom the renegado earneftly defired me to fpeak

to, which 1 was afraid of doing; however, I at

\hi\ aiked h'ltu fome quefiions^ which made him

enquii:^
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iqmrt where I learnt Englifli. I told him, in

igland. He then defired to know if I was an
Iglifhrnan^ and from what part of £ng1and I

I told him from Exeter^ and related thele.

mner in which I was taken ; but being afraid

[holding a long difcourfe with him, 1 haftily

tired.

|The next day, when I was again walking, I ob-
Vved the fame man, and another perfon with

\, who, running up to me, hugged me in his

IS, crying, " I am glad to fee thee, with all

heart.*' At firft I did not know him, till he
id me who he was; when I found that^when
^ys, we had been play-fellows, I was very ,de-

Dus of having farther talk with him, and he
ifled me to drink a glafs of wine; but I refufed.

then invited n^ to a coft'ee-houfe ; but I told
I could not go, becaufe it would be full of

fehometans. I however enquired after the
salth of my father and my friends; and he told
le, that he faw my father a little before he left

jgland. At my defire, he readily promifed to
irry a letter for me; and I afterwards fent by
Jm, a Turkilh pipe to my father, a lilk purfe to

mother, and gave him a faili for himfelf, tell-

;

him,' that I hoped God would find out fomc
ly tor my efcape ; but my heart bled at part-
g with him.
[My patroon had, however, before this, the ge-
Irofity to give me, according to his promife, my
perty at Mecca. I was therefore no longer a
Ive, yet the cruel death that would have been
[fli6ted, had I been found to endeavour to make

efcape, and the ill confequence of my giving
)m for fufpicion, made me thus cautious.

Oa
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On my return to Algiers, I entered into the army,

and my generous matter, who loved me as if I had

been his fon, freely gave memy board, and informed

me, that he propofed to leave me fomething con-

liderable at his death ; but notwithftanding this

plealing profpeft, and all the gratitude I felt for

his kindnefs, the hopes of being retaken, made me
leave him and go to fea; but my wilhes were not

granted. At length, the grand feignior fending

to the Algerines for fome Qiips, I refolved to go

in one of them, flattering myfclf with the hopes

of making my efcape at Smyrna.
I had fome time before been affli6led with a

humour in one of my eyes, on which J applied to

an Englifli flave, who underllood phyfic and fur-

gery, who lived with Mr. Butler, an Englifli mer-

chant, and he undertaking the cure, I went twice

or thrice a day to be drelfed, where, being in no

fear of being feen by a Mahometan, I frequently

took up a Bible, and read in it. One day,

being found thus employed by Mr. Butler, he

feemed to wonder at it ; but all I dared to tell

him was, that I had no hatred to the Bible. In

little time, growing better acquainted with him,

he invited me to dinner, and, among other things,

had a piece of bacon 5 but I had the precaution

to refufe to tafte it. He, however, foon found

the way to remove my referve, and I opened my
whole heart to him, on which he promifed to

affitt me all in his power to make my efcape, and

was 10 kind as to nropofe it to Mr. Baker, conful

of Algiers, the brother of the conful of Tunis,

who had generoufly endeavoured to redeem me
from my flavery to my fecond patroon.

Mr. Butler introduced me to that gentleman,

who kindly wrote me a letter of recommendation

to

<i
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Mf . Wray, conful of Smyrna j charging me, if

lonld be in danger of death, or a difcovery, to

invey it overboard, for his fafety.

jWith this letter I fet fail with the above fleet,

id on our arrival at Smyrna, I prefented it to the

fnful, who having read it, ordered the interpre-

to withdraw, and as foon as he was gone, alked

if I was the perfon mentioned in the letter. I

Id him 1 was j when, oblerving that the deiign

IS very dangerous, and that if it (liould be
^own to the Turks he was any way concerned

it, it would coft him his life and fortune j he
|ded, however, that on Mr. Baker's account, he
>uld do me all the fervice in his power : but
itioned me not to come to his houfe, except

)n feme extraordinary occalion.

day or two after this, I found out an Eng-
merchant, who had ferved p:irt of his appren-

|elliip at Exeter j I made myfelf known to himj
this gentleman, wbofe name was Eliot, pro-

ifed to aflift me, and kindly told me, that I

jed not run the hazard of going to the confuFs
[ufe ; but if I had any thing of moment to com-
inicate to him, he would do it for me ; and I
jdly followed this friendly advice,

m a month's time, it was cried about the city of
[yrna, that all Algerines fhould repair to their

)s. All this time noEnglifli or Dutch fliips came
>myrna J it was therefore agreed that, to prevent
>icion, I Ihould go to Scio with the Algerines j

[ich 1 accordingly did, and ftaid there till the
rerines were gone) but fome time after return-
to Smyrna, where I kept myfelf very private^

a French (hip was ready to fail.

In the evening before her intended departure^

'ent on board; dreifed like an £ngli(bman,

with
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with my beard (haveni a campaign peruke, and ^

cane in my hand, accompanied by three or foul^

of my friends. The boat that carried us aboan

was brouglit juft to the houfe where J lodged

and as we were going into it, there were fomi

Turks of Smyrna walking by, but they had hap

pily no fufpicion.

My good friend Mr. Eliot had agreed with tin

captain of the (hip to pay four pounds for my paf

fage to Leghorn ; but neither the captain nor an;

of the Frenchmen knew who I was. After the

had brought me fafe on board, they took the!

leave of me, and told me, that if the ihip did no

fail the next morning, they would vifit me again

which accordingly they did, bringing wine m
provilions on board, and were very merry, thoug!

I could not help being extremely uneafy, till ti

ihip had made fail : nor did I enjoy the lead peae

ofmind till we reached Leghorn, where, as foon;

I came alhore, in a tranfport of joy I proftrate

myfelfi and kifled the earth, bleffing Almigh!|

God for his undeferved mercy, in fufFering nf

once more to fet my foot in a Chriftian country.

From thence I fet out by land j and haviii|

travelled through Italy and Germany, I embarkel

at Helvoetfluys, and crofled in the Englifh pad
to Harwich. I had received many inftances

civility from ftrangers on the road ; but the ve

firft night I lay aihore in my native country,

was imprefledinto the king's fervice, we being

that time at war with France. And though I mai

known my condi tion, acquainting themhow mai|

years I had been in llavery, and begged for my|

berty with tears, yet 1 was carried to Colcheftj

prifon, where I lay fome days. While I was there|

wrote two letters, oac to my father, and the ott^
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Sir William Falkener, who was one of the Tur-

?y, or Smyrna company in London, and on

fliom I had a fmall bill for a little money. In a

\w days I was put on board a fmack, that was to

|rry the imprelfed men to the Dreadnought man
warj but I had not been long there, before

^y name was called, there being a letter for me ;

[hen, to my great furprife and joy, 1 found it

ime from Sir William Falkener, who, upon the

keipt of mine, notwithftanding my being an
jfolute ftranger to him, had the humanity to go
imediately to the Admiralty- office, and get a

rote6tion for me, which the lieutenant had re-

vived. This news was fo fudden and unexpe6t-

1, that I could not forbear leaping with tran-

)on on the deck.

My firft bulinefs, on my arrival at London, was
wait on that worthy and honourable gentle-

Ian, to pay him my thanks for fuch a fmgular
fvour. After which I made what hafte I could
Exeter, where I atlaft arrived, to the great joy
my father, and my other relations and friends,

[y mother had departed this life about a year be-
>re; and I loft the happinefs I had promifed
jyfelf from our meetimg, after a long abfence of
Ltecn years.

rVoL. XX. D AD\:£N^





ADVENTURES OF

IPRINCE MENZIKOFF;
FROM

CHANTREAU'S TRAVELS.

1 N

RUSSIA.

'HE origin of this favourite is varioufly re-

ported. Some fay that he was an appren-

[ce to a padry cook ; others make him a fmall

^e merchant, that walked the ftreets of Mofcow.
'he latter is the more probable opinion ; and in

mformity to it, fome authors fay, that Peter

[aving flopped Menzikofi* in his daily vocation in

»e ftreets, was fo ftruck with his vivacity, and
jart repartees, that he took him into his fervice,

id fpeedily raifed him to the fummit of honour.
It is, however, maintained by feveral, that

[enzikoff was the fon of a fervant about court,

id that accident placed him near the perfon of
ie emperor. But whatever may be pretended
"his origin, it is certain that he owed his eleva-

)n to Baron Lefort. This foreigner, who had
combat the hatred of the Rullian lords, who

)uld not forgive him for enjoying the prince's

ivour to their exclufion, and alfo charged him
fiih the innovations he fuggefted 5 this very

D 2 Lefort
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Lefort was well pleafed to have a man near iU
czar, at his devotion, who, giving no offence u
his enemies, could i'erve him as a i'py, as often a
his own engagements removed him from the em.

peror. Young MenzikofF was fo much the fitter

for this charaSer, as he pofleiTed an inexhaufti-

ble fund of humour, and was admitted into tlie

higheft families of Mofcow, like a fort of buffoon,

amufing companies with burlefque fongs, which

the courtiers were weak enough to repeat in the

very antichambers of the palace. Peter alfo was

entertained with the humour of young Alexaldi-

ka *, repeated his fongs, and was accuftomed to

fee him, becaufe Lefort was continually pointing

him out. At length he took him into his fervicc,

admitted him into his mofl intimate confidence,

which he Ihared with Lefort, till the death of"

this officer, and poffeiTed alone during the life of

the prince. .

The firft date of Menzikoff's fortune, was the

railing of a company of fifty young Rufiians,

which, after Lefott's plan, Peter clothed, arm-

ed, and difciplined after the German manner,

and which afterwards became the regiment of

guards, called Preobafchenlkoi. Lefort, who

was colonel of this company, caufed Menzikoii

to be admitted into it, and foon after his admif-

fion, made him go through his exercife, under the

prince's windows, who was charmed with him,

and from that moment fwore he would attach

him to himfelf. It mufl be remarked, that the

prince, who formed this refolution, was only fif-

teen years of age, and expreffed no willies, bui

* Menzikoff was called Alexis, of which tjie diminutive i:
.|

^lexafchka.

tholiii
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)fe infpired by Lefort, who, for the happinefs

the Ruffians, was a man endowed with the

reft qualities, and worthy of modelling the

Knee, after whom fo many others ought to copy,

(hat tended moft to confirm Peter's attachment

MenzikotF, was the conforniity of age. and the

iffive devotion of the lalter for his mafter j for

lenzikofFthcn and ever after, difiinguiihed him-

\f always by the zeal with which he proceeded

I

whatever could pleafe the czar. In his plans

reform efpecially, he afforded him the greateft

Ittancc, either by taking the execution upon
nfelf, or removing 'fuch obttacles as might
kwart them> which the Boyards, attached to

leir old prejudices, found means to raife up ; or

,

kindly receiving and carelfing, efpecially under
b eyes of his mafter, the foreigners whom this

ince had drawn to his court, and Menzikolf
[d the addrefs to fix there.

;From the moment that he had been placed by
5ter, MenzikofF, by the advice of Lefort, had
)plied himfelf to ftudy his matter's chara6ter, to

md himfelf to it without referve, and to bear,

ithout a murmur, not only the di (agreeable iaU
^s of Peter's violent and impetuous temper, but
en patiently endure the worft of treatment.
|s obedience, therefore, was always that of a
^oted ilave, who joins the moft rigid pun6tual-
to the moft literal execution of the orders he

:eives. Even the office of hangman he did not
;line, when Peter ordered him to difcharge it,

the time of the rebellion of Strelitz, in the
^r 1688. In Peter's prefence, Menzikoft' cut

: the heads of twenty of the principal confpira-*

rs, and reckoned it an honourable office. Peter
loted him, as an example worthy of imitation,

D 3 tQ
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to the Boyards, who refufed to aflift at thefc exe-

cutions.

MenzikofF, by his ability as a ftatefman and

warrior allb, won the confidence and cfleem of.

Peter. During the campaign of 1695, he was.

always at his fide, and affifted the prince greatly

in the conqueft of AzofF. In the year ]0^7» he

fave4 his life. Some Ruffian lords and fanatic

priefts had formed a confpiracy againlt the czar.

MenzikofF in difguife had introduced himfelf

among the confpirators. He finds means of with--

drawing himfelf without being noticed, goes and

calls on Peter, who is at Lefort's amufing himfelf,

informs him of the rillc he runs, and of the place

where the confpirators are aflembled. Peter

goes thither in force, and furprifes them, caufes

them to be executed, and returns to his amufe-

ment.
iMBlikofF accompanied Peter on thefe travels,

on which fo many truths and falfehoods have

been written, and was made a prince of the holy J
empire in the year 1706 : from that time he role||

rapidly to the firft dignities of the civil and mili-^

tary orders. On fome occafions he was even per-

mitted to reprefent his fovereign, by giving pu-

blic audiences, to ambafFadors ; whilft Peter, dif

daining the pagearttry of royalty, appeared in his

train like a plain individual. In fhort, the af-

cendency, which this favourite l^ad acquired over.^

the emperor, which Catharine fupported, with alM

her influence, was carried {o far, that it was be

lieved among the weak, credulous RufFians, that

MenzikofF had thrown a fpell over the mind ofj

his mafter.

It is a fa6t, that this favourite incurred tliej

fjzar's refentment twenty times^ and as ofte

calpie
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on thefe travels,

faliehoods have

limed it with a fingle word, He feemed to hold

his hands the fprings, which moved this fiery,

It elevated foul. One day the czar threatened

ruin him. '* Very well, Peter, what will you
?" faid theminifter to him, " you will deftroy

>ur own work j" and this expreflion appeafed

le czar. Yet when Peter returned from his

impaign in Perlia, JVIenzikoff, who was not igno-

mt^Sif thejuftgroundsofcomplaints that had been
lade againft him, fell from an excefs of boldnefs

id fecurity, into defpondency and defpair, and,

r this once, he thought himlelf undone. He
(id not fliew himfelf before the emperor at the

]me of his arrival at St. Peterfburg. He con-

rued in his palace on the banks of the Neva,
retending bad health ; and either to fuppoft his

Lcufes, or becaufe fear and uneafinefs had really

^ade him lick, he was in bed, when the czar's

[fit was announced to him, and this redoubled
(is fears. The prince had croffed tlie Neva, had
>me without any attendants, and without giving

[enzikofF any notice of his contlng. He fat

|own on the bolder of his bed. Menzikoff did
>t diflemble that his real diftrefs was the mortal
iguilh, into which the niafter's refentraent,

[hich he had deferved, was throwing him. He
Id not attempt to excufe himfelf, he confeffed

jmfelf criminal, and appeared only to wait for

\g fevcreft chaftifement. This confeffion afFe6t-

Peter, who befides bad undoubtedly taken his

^folution, when he determined to vifit him,
fhom he might have puniQied. Alexafchka,
lid he to him, in a friendly tone, take courage,
»u have committed a great ftiult, you have al-

loft ruined nay country -, but 1 cannot forget that

you
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you have faved it, and that I am indebted to yon

for my life and my empire.

Notwithftandiug all this, after the affair of

Stettin, Menzikoff thought he was on the point

of receiving the chaftifement, which his condu6k

on that occafion had juftly merited j but the dan-

ger he had then brought himfelf into, was a

ground of humiliation for his enemies. The fol-

lowing is a fad. In the year 1/13, he was befieg-

ing Stettin, the capital of Pomerania, and was on

the eve of taking it, when, feduced by the in--

I
trigues of Baron Goerts, particuliuly by four hun-

dred thoufand livres"*, which he received, he

coiifented to deliver up this place to the king of

Pruflia, Frederick William 1. upon fome vain pro-

mifes, that were never realized. Stettin, fince

that time, has remained in the poirellion of Pruf-

lia, and the country which it commands, is the

molt beautiful. part of Pomerania. Peter was ir-

ritated, and Menzikoff, who was not ignorant of

this, but knew the character of his mafter, form-

ed a very Angular plan of defence, and when he

came home, obferved a line of condu6t ftill more

extraordinary. He retired to his palace, and

went not to court. The czar made him be alked,

why he came not thither 3 he anfwered proudly,

that it was not the practice ibr perfons, who re-

turned home to make the firft vifit. Peter, more

provokedthan ever, colledtcd fome Ruffian lords

known to be enemies to Menzikoff, bid them fol-

low him, telling them that they were now to fee,

if he knew how to humble a guilty and infolent^

fubjedt. He goes to Menzikoff's houfe, loads him

with reproaches, behaving with ^U the violence

* Xearly f«venteen tiwi,fand pounds.
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'which he was mafter, being almoft ready to beat

im. MenzikofF entreats him to be kind enough to

br him in private, and with great difficulty ob-

Ins a hearing. He paffes into a I'mall room, and

en aflumes a firmer tone. "You have glory," laysj

\,
" and I thought I was ferving you. Charles,

>ur rival, has given kingdoms; I wanted you to

greater things than Charles, and one of your

3Je6ts, to giveaway provinces j an honour, which
^er happened to any prince but you. Is not this

|,ich more valuable than a poffellion fo diftant

im your dominions, which you would not have
?n able to keep ?" Peter, naturally ilruck with
latever was great, yet this was only roman-
L was very much aftonifhed at this anfwer, and
|er the firft impreffion, MenzikofF had no diffi-

Ity in perluading him of whatever he chofe.

le czar went out, holding him by the hand, in

[ht of all thofe, who were expecting a very dif-

rent fpe6tacle. Menzikoff, triumphant, accom-
fnidd his mafter to the barge, which was wait-

for him on the Neva. Peter went on board
me. Then Menzikoff gave orders, that all

>re who had come to be witnefTes of hishumi-
|tion, Ihould attend him back to his lodging

j

honour they owed to the man, who was the
" in the empire next to the czar. None durft

Jufe, becaufe they were afraid of his power, and
more of his vengeance, which was terrible.

^as that of a courtier, who durft attempt any
fng whatever.

\t th^^ death of Peter I. MenzikofF's power be-
le ftill more unlimited, Catharine I. who

^ed her elevation to the throne, to the intrigues
1 adivity of this minitter, out of gratitude,
^e up to him the reins of her empire, and

was
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was only oftenfible fovereign, while it was Menzl
koff alone who reigned in reality, and at pleafuve,

His authority, therefore, continued good till the

death of Catharine, who, with a view to continu

it more, gave orders in her will, that Peter II

her fucccllbr, fhonld marry Menzikoff's daugh-

ter. Is not this claufe a complete proof of the

favourite's afcendant over his millrefs, and alfo

of her gratitude ?

But heaven ordered things quite otherwife.

The intrigues, defpotifm, arrogance, and difie-

fpe6i:ful condu6t of Menzikoff towards Peter II,

changed the face of affairs, and hurled this fa-

vourite from the fummit of greatnefs into the

moft abject humiliation. The circumftances ol

his difgrace are related in Man ftein's Memoirs, a

work of fouie chara6ter, to which its accuracy and

impartiality will entitle it. Yet we think we

will do an office acceptable to our readers, if wc

;

lay before them a particular account of the differ-

ent caufes which operated the downfal of this

celebrated man, and of the engines, which hb

enemies put into motion, in order to accompli (h it.
'j

Prince Dolgorouki and Count Oftermann werr

the implacable enemies of Met. zi koff. Both oi

them employed all the manoeuvrGS of intrigue toi

tl^p purpofe of ruining him ; and their fuccefi

was the greater, as Menzikoflf did not at all fnl-

pe6t them. Dolgorouki. in particular, to muc6

cunning joined a degreeof diflimulation,of whict I

Menzikotf did not think him capable 5 ami

• Count Ollermann, from the time that he quarrel-

led wi^h this minifter in council, afte6ted to wilij

to live retired from public afl'airs. Menzikoi

had taken j^ung Peter to Peterllioflf, to give himi

few days amufemer\t in hunting, or rather to keejj
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n entirely in liis power. Count Oftermann be-

in formed of this excurfion, coniidered it the

i^ft favourable conjuutlure he could wifli, for the

jcution of the plot he had laid for overthrow-

MenzikolT. He waited on all the fenators

d principal officers of the guards, difclofed to

>m his intentions, and found them animated

th fentiments exa6tly correfpondent with his

rn. Every one of them faid, he was ready to

^rifice his fortune and life. to rid his country of

:h an odious tyrant as Menzikoff. He then

rfcribed the rule of condu6t they were to ob-

fve. He had taken care to advife Prince Dol-
rouki of his meafures and fuccefs. He had
ren him to underftand, that if he and his fon

re fuccefsful in preventing the marriage, which
emperor was in the way of being forced to

iclude, the leaft recompence Dolgorouki might
)e6t, was to fee his own daughter occupy the
ice of Menzikotf's. Oftermann added, " that

knew it was the object of his ambition, and it

^ly depended on himfelf, to fee it fuccefsful with
much cafe, as it was the wilh of the nation^

as his illullrious birth rendered his preten-
is as legitimate as reafonable." r The Dolgo-
iki are one of the firft families of the empire,
are fprung from that Wolodimer, who in-

;d the followers of Chrift into his country.
^Vhether Count Oftermann fpoke lincerely or
' to Prince Dolgorouki, his words had the ef-

he wiihed and expected. The latter, flatter-

[with the hopes of feeing his daughter raifed
the throne of Ruflia, promifed to do every thing
|uired of him. The fole difficulty now cohfift-

in engaging the czar to efcape from the vigil*

e of Menzikofl", who did not allow him to re-

main
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main a moment out of his fight. Young Dolgo.31

rouki was fixed on to make this propofal to Peter.

He was the czar's only companion in his am life*

ments, the only confident of his forrows, and

llept every night in the fame room with him,;

This intimacy gave him an opportunity of know-

ing the young monarch's difpofition towardil

Menzikoff Young Dolgorouki promifed to de-

liver the prince into the hands of the fenate, zni]

in the execution of this plan, difpiayed the pru-gi

dence, which is generally the fruit only of age,)

matured by experience. He concerted meafurel

with Oftermann, who on his part a6ted with fc)

much addrefs, that the fenate was to be aflem]

bled, as it were by accident, at fome diftanciVi

from PeterflioftT Ai

When the night, appointed for putting tli(<

plot into execution, was come, young Dolgorou*

ki, feeing that all was quiet, came to the empeft

ror's bedfide, and propofed to him to delivot

hirafelf, by a fpeedy flight, from the (lavery li

which Menzikoff kept him. Peter, who was un<

doubtedly already prepared to take this fie]^

dreffed himfelf in hafte, went out of the windol

along with his favourite, and they together croi

ed the garden by favour of the darknefs. So loo?

as they got on the outlide of the wall, they wef

received by a great number of noblemen, wh*

were waiting for them, and by whom tht;y werl

condu6teJ to the place where the fenate was aC

fembled. Without flopping to deliberate, the

fet out ftraight for St. Peterlburg, in order tj

be at the greater diftance from Menzikoff.

Next day, when the fervants entered into t!l

chamber of the prince, and faw he had made 1|

cfcape, they ran to inform the minifter, who wj
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buried in ileep. By thia piece of news, he
fned the danger which threatened him, and
tinned fomctime, as it were, overpowered with

)low he had received. His hopes, however,

revived, becaufe he thought he ftill had
\e friends. How courtiers impofe on them-
;s ! He rofe, and fet out immediately for St.

jrlburg. Imagining the power was yet in his

is, he was meditating the mod cruel Ven-

ice againft thofe who had carried off the mo-
^h ; but raealures were too well taken, and
ruin too fure. When he wiftied to go to the

:e, he favv the guard was changed, and the

^ifon was under arms. He continued to ad-

re, but was repulfed with menaces. Then af-

of his deftru6tion, he turned towards his

palace, but no more found on his way that

rd of courtiers, who had been accuftomed to

)und him. The ftorm had already difperfed

I, as it difperfes timid doves j and fearcely

he entered his hotel, when he faw himfelf
mnded with grenadiers. The. officer who
|manded them, advanced, and ordered him to

[rrefted in the name of the emperor. He ima-
1, what is cuftomary with all difcarded fa-

ptes, that if he law his Ibvereign, he might
get into favour, and recover his authority

j

die anfwer he received, was an order to de-
for Renneburg. This was a conliderable
that belonged to himfelf. This order de-

fed him of all hopes, and fhewed the certainty
[is ruin. He, in the midit of his grief, ex-
led: ** I have committed great crimes, but
the emperor's part to punifti me for them V*

fe words were remarked by all who were pre-
and confirmed the fufpicions he was under
I-. XX. 'St refpeding
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I >

refpe6ling the deaih of Catharine I. Some r*

fpect was fliewn to him that day. The office:

who was appointed to guard him, told him th:

the emperor gave him permiHion to carry uit

him his moft valuable efe6ts, and to be attende

by as great a number of fervants as he chofe. K

was imprudent enough to willi to difplay befoi

the public eye, a pomp, which was unbecomin

his prefent, and would have been unfupportab!
\

in every other fituation. He fpent the relt i

the day in making preparations for his jouriie

He was carried off next day at noon, in order i

gratify the people with the fight of his hunpili.

tion. Some even fay, that he himfelf wilhcd:

fet out at this hour ; becaufe he thought t!

fympathy of the fpe^tators would reach the m
narch. His out fet refembled a pompous proa

lion, rather than the departure of a man difgra

ed. He and his family were in one of the nii

fplendid carriages. His other carriages, of whi/l|

the number was confiderable, followed him. hh

baggage, fervants, and horfes formed a numeioi

train. He affected to falute all, who were in

windows, on the right and left hand. If, iu

crowd of people, that flocked about him, he r^

ticed any perfon whom he had occafion to kno ^1

he named him, and bade him farewel.

This pompoufnefs, which MenzikofFhad affei

ed even in his difgrace, gave too great advantii

to his enemies, for them not to profit by it. .

the view of the young monarch, they reprefeni

him as an ambitious man, whom nothing coil

humble ; who, when proftrate on the grouii

defied the arm that had but overthrown hii

They provoked the refentment of a young nij

and it will be eafily believed, they had little

. - ficyl
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ilty in railing it. Befides Peter hated Menzi-

If too bitterly, not to liften to and follow the

[nfels, which tended to ruin him. He dif-

:hed a fecond detachment of grenadiers after

I, and ordered the commanding officer to ftrip

of the badges of the orders of Ruflia, and

\n of thofe which he had received from foreign

rers. At this a£l of degradation, Menzikoff

ime a new man. His ambition and vanity

him. He appeared to be ftript of thefe as if

lad been relieved from cords, with which he

been bound ; and becoming all at once as

ible as firm, he appeared only a philofopher,

ly to brave the viciffitudes of fortune. He an-

^red the officer j
*' take back thefe tokens ofmy

lifti vanity. I have them all colleded in this

fer," expeding well that the firft aft of my
liliation would be to ftrip me of them. I

^uld have had them on me, that this a6t might
re been the more humiliating. Theorders, which
officer had received, did not reft there. He
him, he muft alight from his coach, with his

fe and children, and ride in waggons, which he
brought for the purpofe. *' I am prepared for

{ry thing," Menzikoff^ again replied ; " exe-

je the orders that have been given you. The
Ire you take from me, the fewer caufes of un-
mefs you will leave me. I only pity thofe

[o are to profit by thofe fpoils." He alighted

his coach, and mounted into a little wag-
i, with a tranquillity, which equally aftoniflied

afFe6ted all prefent. His wife and children

bnted into other waggons. His equipage and
rants were taken back to St. Peterlburg, and
jnzikofF continued his route, without having
confolation of converfing with his wife and

E 3 children.
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children. When accident gave him an opportr

nily of feeing them, he exhorted them to yiel

to the ftorm without defponding. The refign;

tion infpired by philofophy and found religiot

morality, which differ very little from one arc

ther, is of the greateft fervice in difgraces, a:

furniihed him with fentinicnts calculated to cor

firm the courage of thefe unfortunate compa

nions of his fufferings. *

In this way did MenzikofF arrive at Renne

burg, which was rather a city than a villag:J{*

The caftle was magnificent. He had built fort;*

fications, which rendered it capable of defenct

and he had eilabliihed a market or fair, whic!

was held every year in the month of June. Thi*

ther the Tartars, the Coflacs, &c. brought com^'

xnodities of all kinds. Menzikoff, in his dignitj*

feafted himfelf with the pleafure t)f leading ther

a philofophical life. Although rerhoved from com

the dillance of a thoufand werfts, he ftill appeal

cd to his enemies to be too near. They appre|

hended every thing from his intrigues, and tli!

creatures he had made. Their jealoufy rofe
1^

high, that they advifed the czar to banilh hi

to Yakoufkn, which is in the extremity of Siberia

and more than fix hundred werfls from theca

pital. He was allowed to take with him onl

eight fervants. Before his departure, he wa

ftripped of his clothes, and equipped in fuchi

drels as the Ruffian p^afants wear. His wiff

and his children were not treated with more de

licacy. They were obliged to alfume the fanit

drefs. Their gowns were of coarfe ftuff, coverj

ed wirh a pdille. For a hcad-drefs, they had a
of flieep-lkin. Princefs MenzikofF, born with

delicate coni^itution, and accufiomed to all tiii

convenienci
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eniences and advantages of opulence, foon

under trouble and fatigue. She died on

oad, in the neighbourhood of Kafan Her
and had the courage and refolution to exhort

o meet death, and ihe expired in his arms.

feparation plunged him into the bittereft

w. In a beloved wife, for whom he had
ys poflefled a friendfliip mixed with efteem,

ft his fweeteft confolation. Natalia Arfe-

(this was her name) was defcended from an
rious family in Rullia. Her beauty attra6t-

e eyes of all, and her virtue, which had pre-

d itfelf unfullied by the corruption of courts,

Vom the pride, which the fplendorof her for-

might infpire, procured her the efteem of
ho knew her. Her mcmovy is revered by
ullians. Her fifter, Barbara Arfeneiff, who
s arrogant as Natalia was modett, contributed

a little to the difgrace of her brother-in-law,
Amending fome of the bett families of St. Pe-
urg, by her haughtinefs and infolence. Far
reproving her, the imprudent MenzikofF

auded her pride. He even anfwered Catha-
I. who fometimes complained of her, that
fter-in-law was a model of greatnefs of foul.

w grofsly was he raiftaken ? ^et us return
s unfortunate wife.

enzikoff himfelf was obliged to perform the
ffices to her. With his own hands he dug
rave in which he laid her. It was in the
place where (he died. Scarcely did they
him time to flied tears over the grave of his
rtunate wife; they forced him to continue
oute to Tobolfk, the capital of Siberia. The
of his approach had arrived before him, and
eople there were waiting with impatienco

^ 3 iQX
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for the fight of a man in chains and degradatloc

under whofe nod all RuHia trembled but a flic

time before. On his arrival at this city, he w

flruck with the appearance of two Ilullian lore

who had been banillied there during his admii

flration. They had come out to meet him, ar

loaded him with abufe, while he was eroding tl

city, on his way to the prifon. Far from e;

prefling any refentment, he faid to one of then

** Your reproaches are juft ; I have defervt

them. Gratify yourfelves, fince you can get i

other revenge on me in the ftate in which I a[

I facrificed you to my policy, only bccaufe yo;

virtue and charadter were offenfive to me." Tur:

ing to the other, he faid to him ;
" I was all

gether ignorant of your being in thefe places. I,

not impute to me your misfortune. Doubtle

yon have had fome enemies about me, who ha

taken me unawares, and obtained the order t

your banifhment. I have often aiked why I L

not fee you, I received evaiive an (Vers, and I vj

too much occupied with public buiinefs to thir|

on the affairs of individuals. However, if)'(

think that names will in any degree alleviai

your fuffering, you may load me with them."

A third exile burft through the crowd, an(l:|

a relinemer t of vengeance, covered the faces

MenzikofTand his daughters with mud.—" M
It is at me," cried the father, overcome withli

row, '* it is at me you ought to throw it, not^

thefe unfortunate creatures, who have done)|

no harm."
The governor, by Peter's orders, fent to

in his prifon, five hundred roubles, to anfweri

demandsof himfelf and his family. The unfl

tunate MenzikofF obtained leave to expend tlif
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le purchafe of whatever might be mod n^
iry for him in the place of baniflmient, to

)le him to fiipport the frightful mifery which
awaiting him. This precaution was taken
the comfort of his children alone. For his

I part, he was entirely refigned to the will of
LSupremc Being, who fupports, in his difgrace,

[man, who is capable of forgetting it, fofaras
Mpeds his fortune; but he could not, without
Idering, look at th^ deplorable fate of the un-
py vi6tims of his faults. He bought faws, hat-

fs, and implements for cultivating the ground.
provided grain of all kinds, and fait meats, for

fubliftencc of his family, till the habitation
vas going to poilefs fliould be brought into
[uation fit for fupplying their wants. He al-

iirnillied himfelf with nets for fitliingj and
kn all thefe purchafes were made, he begged
t the remainder of the money might be diftri-

[ed among the poor people of that quarter.
he fpace allowed him for Iti^ying at Tobolik
ig expired, he was ordei-ec\^ to fet out with
unfortunate family. They were put into
iggon without a cover, which was drawn on-
' one horfe, fometimes by dogs. They were
lonths on their way from Tobolik to Yakouf-
and during this long and painful journey,

r were expofed to all the inclemencies of the
rrnal air, whivh is extremely cold in thefe
latcsj yet the health of none of them received
injury.

ome days before he arrived Yakoufka, he met
Ih an occurrence which produced in him the
jliell emoti-on, and recalled the bitter remcm-
Ince of h s difgrnce. He and his family had
ihtcd ut Uie cottage o^a Sibejiau peafant, to

take
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take fome repofe, when he obferved an officer o|

his acquaintance come in. He was returningj

from Kamlfchatka, where he had been fent un|

der the reign of Peter I. with a commiflion rela'l

tive to the difcoveries, which Captain Behringi

had been fent to make on the fea of Amurl
This officer had ferved under Menzikofi^, who re.|

colle6ted him at once, and faluted him by his|

name. The officer, furprifed to hear himfelf|

named in a country fo diftant, aiked how he|

knew him, and who he was bimfelf. ** I am

Alexander j" replied he, "I was very lately Prince

Menzikoff^." The officer had left him at the

court of Ruflia, in fuch an elevated and brilliant!

fituation, that it appeared to him beyond all pro-

bability that it really was Menzikoff", whom lie

met in fuch a ftate of abjeftion. It feemed more

natural to think, that it was fome peafant depriv-

ed of his reafon. To undeceive him, Menzikof!

took him to a kind of window, which let in a lit-

tle light into the cottage. The officer confiderci^

him for fome time, with an attention mixed wiil

aftonifliment J
and at laft, thinking he recoil etti

ed him, exclaimed quite confounded ; *« Ah ! myj

dear prince, by what feries of misfortunes hasyouil

highnefs fallen into the deplorable ftate, in whichl

I fee you ?" <* Let us fupercede titles," inter-[

rupted Menzikoff'j " I have already told you myl

name is Alexander." The officer, quite uncertainl

ffili, obferving in the corner a young man tyingl

the fole of his boots with cords, faid to him, in al

low tone, and pointing to Menzikotf, ** who is]

that extraordinary man ?" ** It is Alexander, myl

father," replied the young man aloud -,
*' ftiouldl

you, who are under fo many obligations to us,

;iot know us in our m^fortune r MeazikolF, vm-l
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to hear his fon anfwer with fo much pride,

[ered him to be filent. " Excufe," faid he,

[he radeneis of this young man's humour j it is

whom, in his infancy, you deigned to carefs

dandle in your arms j thefe are his li Hers ;

[fe are my daughters." While uttering thefe

rds, he (hewed the officer twa young women,

[fled like country girls, litting at a table, and

Ling fome crufts of black, coarfe bread with

Ik in a wooden bowl. ** This one," added he,

fad the honour of being betrothed to Peter II.

emperor."

This con.verfation and fcene, you may well be-

produced great aftoniftiment in the officer,

heard and faw them ; but the name of Pe-

lt, excited in him great furprife. Having
feparated from Ruffia by an immenfe dif-

ie for four years, he was in the moft abfolute

)rance of all the events which had changed
face of the empire. MenzikofF related them
beginning with the death of Peter L and

ling with his own banifliment. He announc-
to him, that he would find Dolgoronki and
[ermann at the head of the government. " You

r tell them,*' added he, " in what a liate you
me. Their hatred will be flattered with it. But

ire them, that my foul isnuore free and calm
|n theirs, 3nd than it ever was in the time of
profperity." Perhaps he faid nothing which

I not very true, at leaft his external ^ippearance

not contradi6t his fentiments. The oflicer

Ud not fee nor hear him without being much
bded. With his tears he watered the hands
[his old general, who was not a little moved
Ih them, but ilied none. He faw MenzikofF
jlri mount on his dull waggon, in the moft de-

liberate.
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Jiberate manner, and for a long time followci

him with his eyes, uncertain whether he Ihoul!

pity or admire him moft.

When arrived at the place of his exile, Mem
koff occupied himfelf with the cares of providir^

for the wants of his children, and taking the pr,

cautions neceflary to diminilh the horror of the-

banifhment. He began with clearing a pret^i

large fpace of ground, aflifted by eight fervanti

who had accompanied him. He (owed fome feec

which gradually furnifhedhis family with pulf

thought on enlarging the cottage deftined f

him, and felled trees for building. His examp

encouraged his domeftics, and in a ihort time !l

had conftru6ted a houfe, large enou h i.o loriji"

his children and attendants. This '
Tt confii

ed of an oratory and four rooms, cl \* hich i

took the firft to himfelf and his fon, the fecoii

was occupied by his daughters, the third was!^

lotted for his lervants, and the fourth was kf|

as a (lore room. His daughter, who had be|

betrothed to Peter II. who was to have be

czarina, and reign over all Ruffia, undertook ti?

charge of the kitchen ; and the other daughi|

that of mending the clothes and wafhing M
linen. Each of them were aflifted by two ff^

vants, who did the hardeft part of the woi

Soon after his arrival, there were brought to'

a bull, four cows big with calf, a ram, and Top

ewes, together with a great number of fowls,

form a poultry yard. MeftzikofF could not ir

gine to whom he was indebted for this favo^

for, during his profperity, he had not the pi

dence to make him a friend who could relief

him in his diftrefs. His children enquired, wl

they returned to St. Peterlburg, but in vai
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iy learned only that this prefent had come

tfs the deferts from Tobolik.

rery morning, the family repaired to the ora-

\ where MenzikofF faid prayers. He renew-

them at noon, evening, and midnight. Mif-

ines had made him devout, and his example

fe than his orders, attrafted every body to this

IS exercife. The fweets of folitude had driven

Ions from his mind, and eftabliflied tranqnil-

Lherej but it was fometimes difordered by re-

fe, and the forrow of feeing his children in-

[ed in misfortunes, of which he was the caufe.

jarcely fix months had elapfed fince he came
this defert, when his eldeft daughter was at-

fed with the fmall pox. He a6ted to her as

fe and phyfician. He had recourfe to all the

;dies he thought would prove falutary j but
as well as all his cares, were unavailing,

daughter every day was drawing nearer and
(•er to her end. .He then quitted the office of
[fician, to affume that of prieft, and encourag-
ler to meet death with fortitude. She fub-

ted to it with that firmnefs which fuiFerings

religion impart, and expired in the arms of
father. As foon as ihe was dead, he fixed his

itenance ftedfaftly on her's, and watered it

his tears ; then iliewing himfelf fuperior to

he faid to his two remaining children

;

jarn of your fifter how to die." Afterwards,
le middle of his fervants^he chanted the pray-
which the Greek ritual has appointed for

[dead, repeated them, feveral times during the
ity-four hours, caufed her to be buried in the

[ory, which he had built, and marked to his
Iren the place where he himfelf wiflied to be

jrred. It was at her fide. His fon and his

furviving
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furviving daughter were feized with the fa

dileafe, and at the fame time. He was mullipl

ed, fo to fpeak, gave them the fame afliftancef;

had given her whom he had fb recently loft, t^

with more fuccefs, and they both foon recoven

their health. At laft, forrows, ftill more tk

fatigue, gradually undermined the health of Me^
zikoft'. They were the more poignant, thatl^

confined them all within himfelf, and fliew

nothing but firranefs before his children, to pi

vent them from difcovering all the horror of tli:

lituation. He funk under his fufFerings, v

leized with a (low fever, which became the m i

dangerous, as he braved it for fome time wit[

view to conceal from his Ton and daua^hter t

flate in which he was. His flrength was t

haufted, and he was obliged to keep in b;

Seeing himfelf near the moment in which hev

to be for ever feparated from his children,

.

called them to his bedlide, and addrelTed th

in thefe words. It was his daughter who rep

ed them, and adding that ihe has often had oci

lion to recal them to remembrance. •* My di

children, lam bordering on ray laft hour. Deaj

of which the thought has been familiar to

lince ever I have dwelt here, would have notb

terrible in it to me, if I had to give an accoii

to the Sovereign Judge, only of the time wlii

I have fpent in this place of banifliment.

therto, my fweet children, your hearts havebi

preferved from corruption 5 you will prclei

your ftate of innocence better in thefe def(

than at court. If you return thither, only r

to mind the examples I have given you here.",

Th -^ firm tone, the calm manner, with whj

lie delivered thefe words, made them think li|
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[far from his end. But to bid them his laft

lu, he had fumtnoned up all his drength,

:h forfook him, as foon as he had done fpeak-

He ftretched out his hand to give his bleif-

to his children>and a Hight convullion carri-

tim off. '

'

.his unfortunate family periftied not in thU
rible defert, which the recent lofs they had
jitied, mull have rendered ftill more horrible.

[he time of Anne's acceffion to the throne,

were recalled to St. Petersburg. The daugh-
ras marrieji to Gaftavus Biren, brother to

kike of Courland, and never forgot her reir-

;e at Yakouika. The fon was promoted in

[army by the fame emprefs, and (hewed him-
Iworthy of her favour. Menzikoff's grand-
lis at prefent a member of the dire6ting fc-

f,
a lieutenant general, a knight of the order

t. George, and aid-de-camp to Catharine II,

are alTured that his behaviour is fuch> as will

er compel him to end his days at Yakouika.

.L. XX. ADVEN-





ADVENTURES
ND MELANCHOLY FATE OF

IfFJN III.

FROM

HANTREAU'S TRAVELS,

IK

RUSSIA,

ENZIKOFF, whofe adventures have juft

been related, in a great meafurii deferved

fate he met with. We now produce fbnie

\\s from the fame work, refpeding a prince

;was eminently calamitous, who feems born

unhappy without any fault of his own, and
[whofe fortune injured humanity would wilh
^ert the eyes of pofterity.

m III. by the mother fide, was defcended
Iwan Alexiowitch^ brother of Peter I He

[born Auguft 4, 1740. His parents were
lony Ulric, prince of Brunfwick, and Anne
tecklenburg, daughter to Catharine Alexi-

was created Grand Duke of Rullia by his

the Emprefs Anne, whom he loft almoft as

fas he was born, and fucceeded on the 28th
toober the fame year, though only two

F2 months
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months old, to the imperial throne. This fplel

did fituation, of which he could not be confcioj

he did not fill longer than the 6th of Deceml

1741, when he wasdepofed by the Emprefs Ej

zabeth. The revolution which led to this caJ

trophe could neither be forwarded nor retaidj

by the infant Iwan, and we pafs it over in filcn|

His future life> indeed, was wholly tin6tiiredl

It i but happy was it for him, that the lofs

fuftained fell at an age when it could not be fel

though fubfequent refledion was fufficient

imbitter his hours.

When Elizabeth had fecured the throne oft

guiltlefs minor, {lie fent to ll^ciir^ him. ThelJ

diers employed on this million had orders toej

ter the apartments without the leaft noife, a(

not to awake him, if he was aflecp.

Having found him lleeping by the fide of

nurfe, they furrounded his cradle in rerpe6lf«l|

lence, till he opened his eyes. They then be^

to difpute who (hould have the honour of carj

ing him off. The infant en»peror was frightenJ

and began to cry. The foldiers felt commifej

tion for his fate, and allowed his nurfe to

proach him, who covered him with her cloi|

and carried him to Elizabeth's palace.

The deceitful emprefs took the child in

arms, and kilTed him, and while he was fondled)

bis mortal enemy, fome foldiers, who were in I

anti-chambers, making the air refound with thei

of, long live Elizabeth, the infant, pleafed wiilvi

acclamations, ftretched out his little hands,
a|

feemed with fmiles to imitate the foldiers.

Elizabeth, affe6ted with this innocent geftci

could not forbear prefling him to her breai

" Unfortunate creature/* ihe cried, " alas!

perccj
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beive not that thefe (bouts hurl you ^rom the

>ne/' '.

is no eafy matter to follow Iwan through all

Iviciflitudes of his fortune, till he was tranf-

;d to Schluffenburg. An unbroken feries of

ran through his whole fate, and coloured his

)le life. Many circumflances remain in ob-

[ity, and can never be developed.

is known, jiowever, that Iwan and his pa-

were firft conducted to the fortrefs of Riga,

re they continued immured for eighteen

Iths. Hence they were removed to Duna-
)de, and afterwards to Oranienburg, a fmall

in the province of Woronetz, built in the

)erity of Menzikoflf. It is not exactly afcer-

how long this family remained there, nor

|c young Prince Iwan was removed along

his parents to Kolmogorod, where they
their days,

ifching, whom we ihall principally follow^

;s, that when the Regent Anne and her
[and were transferred to the laft named place,

I, then eight years old, was left at Oranien-

[, and that fome time after a monk found
fs to remove him from his prifon, and carried

to Smoleniko, where they were both arrefted

;

that, to prevent a fimilar attempt in future,

is refolved to confine him in a place of diffi-

iccefs. For this purpofe the monaftery of
lai was fixed on, which (lands on an ifland
e fame name, at no great diftance from the
road between Peterlburg and Mofcow.
long he continued here is not laid ; nothing
in is known refpe^ing him, till he was
fcrred to Schluffenburg. >

F3 It
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It is, indeed, by no means to be wondered
that this unhappy prince cannot be exadtly trace

He was a priloner from his earlieft years, and a

ways ftri^tly guarded. It is well known thati

was confined in the fortrefs of Schluffenbi;

during eight years, having been efcorted there

1756.
It was about the age of fixtpen that Elizabe

had the curiofity to with to fee him. For \\:

purpofe he was carried to Peterlburg in a vt

clofe coach. The interview took place in i

boufc of Count Peter Iwanowitfch, coufin to t

cmprefs's favourite. Elizabeth queftioned hii

and converfed with him a long time, without rii

I

clofipg her rank. It is faid, {lie could not k\

the fight of him without melting into tears j a

this young prince, who had the mildeft natir

aiked her why (lie wept j Elizabeth was fo niu

moved, that flie nevej- faw him again :—but

bition fpoke, and remorfe was filent.

The day after this interview, the unfortnn|

Iwan was remanded to prifon, which Elizabtl

intended to render more comfortable; but

fears were too violent to allow his confinemfiiH

be mild. The room this prince occupied was (i:|

atcd at the end of a corridor. It was about tw

ty-iive feet fquare, and arched. The walls w|

of ftone, the floor was paved with bricks, andi

windows were coated with a kind of gum, wbj

allowed a melancholv light to enter, but denij

any external view. The whole furniture cont

ed of a bed, a table, and fome chairs.

Two officers were coptinually confined vj

him; a fentinel wns pofted on the outfide, arj

guard of ten foldiers at the extremity of the

ridor. The ofScers and foldiers were forbidi
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[to putor todnfwcr any queltionsj nnd under

jtign of Elizabeth, none dared to tranfgreli

:oinmand.

;t the gave orders that he (hould be indulged

trelh air, but that this ihoukl be graiittd

great precaution. In coniVquence of this

idion, he was allowed to go into the inner

|t of the fortrefs for a ffw nioments, during

;h he could at Jealt dilc -Atr <Uc lirnianieni,

^h leeined not to bavn bt cu cre?Ac(\ lor him j

|he fears of the llullian 1o)Jicri; who ar? paf-

laves to their fuperiovh, il'vidfif-d this e;>joy-

t, and leflened the pl^bfurefi of !vvan,

irioiis portraits have bciii drn^n of ihif

pe, but they are io little iike tach oi}\r,r, <h.yt

loubtful whether ary of ihtm arc jjtiviliit,

who have had rri oppon«riity of feeirg

[defcribe him as pcUejhrg a m,o(^ eng^^ging

of a tall and well-proportirijti;d make} that

Lin was of the pureft whilenefs, his eyes

5, and his hair moft heiiufiml.

for his inielledual powers, which were
|r allowed to expand, fume have iitainiaineci

[they were very limited j and this is ver;, pro*

from his filuation. Man d «'ind!es under
lint : his en^rgie? ?.r-i unfolded only by col-

I with others. Others hai/e Pliirted that he
;red on fatuily^ and fome/jnies lliewed figns

lly. It is certain lie couid neither read nor
i, and., it is nioft likely, whatever his natural

^ici might have been, that he was not allpw-?

do either.

fpoke Ruffian, and a few words of the
inn language, which he had learned from
ither and mother, during his childhood j

.-.-*-. but
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but his articulation was indiftinft, probably from
want of pradicc} and he ftammered much.
He was not ignorant of his origin, or that he

once held the fplendid fit nation of emperor. Full

of hopes of enjoying liberty once more, and of

afcending tl>e throne, he fpoke of the c6ndu6t he

iliould purfue on that event; and when provok-

ed, threatened punilliment to thofe who had of-

fended him in his captivity.

He was faid to be very irafcible, and carried

his rage to madnefs, when under intoxication

;

which during one period was frequent, as he was

indulged with whatever he wiihed for his table}

but after he had grofsly abufed this indulgence,

his allowance of wiqe and liquors was retrenched,

in order to prevent his excefles. Still ninety

roubles a month, about twenty pounds five fiiil-

lings, were allowed him ; a fum equal to his real

wants in the country he exified in.

Some writers have maintained, that his whole

wardrobe confided of a ver" coarfe long woollen

gown for fummer, and a pcliiTe of (heep-lkiti for

winter. But perfons, who ought to have been

better informed, declare that the prifoner had al-

ways at his command a great niimber of fuits,

which he changed twenty times a day with child-

iih vanity ; and that the Emprefs Elizabeth, who
j

knew his paflion tor drefs, took a pleafure in gra-

tifying it.

As to his religious opinions, it was difficult to|

appreciate them, becaufe they were probably felf-

acquired. He had fome notioti of the Greek re-

ligion, prayed often to God with great fervour
}|

but it feeras he preferred and obferved the wor-

iliip and communion of his father and mother,

.who profelTcd protellantifm. It is even faid he I
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was a vifionary, and pretended to hold converfa-

tions with the angel Gabriel j but there is no-

thing in his life to prove this aflertion.

His parents had informed him that Elizabeth

filled the throne, from which he had been t bruit ;

but it docs not appear that he was acquainted

with fubfequent events. Yet Peter HI. had

fcarcely affumed the reins of government, when
he propofed paying a vifit to the unfortunate

Iwan^ and to make him forget the fufferings of

his youth.

This defign he executed, taking with him
Alexander Naritlkin, his grand uiher. Baron
d'Ungern Sternberg, his aid-de-camp geneial,

and Baron de Korf, mafter of the police of Te-

terlburg.

As he wilhed this vifit to be nfiade with the

greateft fecrecy, he bad provided himfelf with
his own orders, which he carried with him j

namely, that the commandant Ihould open all

the gates to thofe who were the bearers of them ;

that they fliould have liberty to converfe with
Iwan in the abfence of the officers and guards, as

foon as (hey Ihould be introduced into the prince's

ichamber.

Peter HI. converfed with him for fome time,

Iwithout making himfelf known. He even took
fome coffte with Iwan. The following is the fub-

J

fiance of their converfation, as taken from the
|notes of Baron de Korf.

fi'ffir. Tv"ll me, prince, do yon remember the
[fufferings that aflailed your earlieil years ?

J^an, I have only a faint idea of them. But
jfo foon as I began to feel my misfortunes, I

Imingled my tears with thofe of my father and
nother, who were unhappy only on my account;

^ and
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and I was deeply afflided with the harfli treat-

ment they had to hear, in being removed from
one fortrefs to another.

Peter, Whence proceeded thishardi treatment?

Iioa^f, From the officers to wli'om we were in-

trufted, and who almoft all joined inhumanity to

the rigorous orders which they had received.

Peter, Do you recoiled their names ?

I^wan, No—I even avoided learning them. We
contented ourfelves with thanking Heaven, when
it Tent us any lefs cruel.

Peter. What, did you never find any of them

|

humane and kind ?

Jfwun. One deferved to be dl(lingni{bed fromj

this race of tigers, and he carried with him our

ctteem and regret. How much he alleviated our

mifeiy, by his ailiduous and generous attention t
|

Peter, Do you remember the name of this viror*

thy man ?

Iwau, Ah ! do I remember it—I can neverl

forget it. It was Baron Korf.

This nobleman, we have feen, was in the empe-|

ror's fuit. The generofity of Iwan fenfibly af-

fe6ted him. Peter too was much moved ; he!

took his attendant by the arm, and faid> in a low|

tone, ** Baron, you fee a favour is never loft."

While the czar and the baron were recovering!

from this fcsne, Ungern Sternberg queftioned

Iwan if he had loft the hope of alcending the

throne. •* This hope," replied he, ** fupports me

in this difmal abode." " But if thefe hopes were

realized, how would you a6t towards the reigning

emperor and his wife ?" " I would have them

executed," laid the indignant Iwan, *' as two|

ufurpers,"

Peter
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Peter, who had by this time joined Iwan, heard

the laft anfwer, and at firft felt offended j but re-

:olle6ting the iftate of the prince's mind and his

fufferings, he not oi^ly forgave him, but making
limfelf known, affured the prince he would nfe

5very means in his power to mitigate his lot, and
)rocure him every fort of confolation.

In the mean time he enjoined the commandant
ihew the grcatelt refped to his prilbner, and
allow him liberty to walk round the fortrefe,

)r the benefit of the air.

After Peter took his leave, he vifited the in-

;rnal part of the fortrefs j and obferving a fpot

ground where a houfe might bo ere^ed, for

le better accommodation of Iwan, he thus ex-
[refTed himfelf. ** I will have it a fqua;*e build-

ig, with nine windows on the fame floor, for

le prifoner, and the reft of the ground formed
jto a garden, where he may take the air, and
*guile the wearinefs of his folitude, wherein
le misfortunes of the times oblige him to live/*

The very next day this work was begun; but
5ter did not live long enough to fee his benevo-
|nt plan carried into eflfed.

On the emperor's return from this vifit, his
icle, Louis Auguftus, duke of Holftein, advifed
[m to fend Iwan into Grermany, with his father,
ithony Ulric, and his children, and to aflign
[em a penfion fuitable to their birth.

Peter, it is faid, was not averfe to this advice

;

ft his courtiers, facrificing humanity to policy,

j

is the failiion of all courts, pointed out the
jngers of difmiffing this prince. Prevailed on
their arguments, the czar confined himfelf to
promife made to Iwan, of rendering his pri-
as comfortable as poflible. H^ even granted

permilliou
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permlfllon, that he ihould be carried by water toj

Kexholm, a fortrefs on an iiland in the lake La-|

doga, much nearer to the court than Schluiren.

burg.

Iwan was put into a fmall covered boat, in

• which he was to be carried to a galliot in wait

'

iiig to receive hira j but on bis paflage the wind

became violent, and the waves lb ftrong, that he

was greatly alarmed. Some moments after he

recovered his ordinary tninqaillity, though the

ftorm increafed to fuch a degree, that the boar,

in fpite of their exertions, was overfet near the

fhore, and the prince was faved with the utmoll

difficulty. Misfortune (eemed entailed on hini-

in every inftance of his difaftrons life.

• When Catharine mounted the throne, he was!

reuianded to Schluflfenburg, and again was in thel

greateft danger. Some werfts from the fortrelsi

to which he was conveying, the horfcs in thej

coach took fright, and ran off. The carriage!

could not be flopped till the fore wheels brobj

In palTmg through a villjige, that the prince!

might be concealed from the eyes of the popuj

lace, he was wrapped in a cloak, till he entere|

his former apartment. This ftruck him fo forcj

ibly that he faid, when he entered the fortrefs,ji[

* Ungern, who accompanied him, '.'Baron, embrac|

the unfortunate I wan, for you will never fee hk

more.'* His words were prophetic : he was now!

though unconfcious of the caufe, about to terraj

nate his career by a frightful death.

Ulafief, a captain, and Tchekin, a )ieutenan|

had been appointed to guard Iwan in his apartj

ment. A company of about one hundred me(

were in the fortrefs. Six foldiers were detache

to guard the corridor, and the palTages which ledi

"

; til
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the prince's room. The reft were in the main

bofly of the guard, at the gate, and in different

other parts ot the fortrcfs, under the command
of the governor. The regiment of Smoleniko,

quartered in the village, furnillied the guard,

which was relieved weekly.

Such was the pofture of affairs, when a fub-

lieutenant, named Vaflili-Mirowitfch, formed the

wild plan of refcuing Iwan, expefting to be re-

warded, (hould this prince be elevated to the

throne.

This officer was grandfon to the rebel of the

fame name, who had revolted againft Peter the

Great, and joined Charles XII. of Sweden. Mi-
rowitfch had petitioned for the reftoration of his

grandfather's fortune, which had been confifcat-

ed after the battle of Pultowa ; and becgufe the

femprefs had refufed to liften to his repeated foli*

citations, he had entered into his fraqtic fcheme.

Both ambition and vengeance goaded him on
;

two palJions which are apt to give courage to

batch plots, but caimot furnifli the means^of put-

ting them in execution. Mirowitfch, without
fortune and without, fupport, was but ill adapted

for the boldnefs of his enterprife.

Some months before he put it in force, he im-
parted his deligns to another lieutenant, named
Apollo Ufnhakoff, Thefe two confpirators went
to the church of the Virgin, and took an oath, at

the altar, to be fecret and faithful toeach other j

and joining fonaticifm to treafon, they fupplicat-

cd the Almighty to prote6l and favour, them.
They aho prepared a manifefto, which they pro-

pofed to publilh as foon as Iwan was fet at liber*

ty ; but this writing was the cafieft part of their

undertaking to execute.

. Vol. XX. G '
' They
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They delayed their plan till the fine feafon,

when it was imagined the emprefs would take an

cxcurfioH into Livonia. Very foon after Miro*
witich loft his confidant. He was accidentally

drowned on the 29th of March, as he was going
to Smolenlko.

Deprived of the affiftance of Ufchakoff, the

confpirator for fome time was at a lofs to fupply

his place. At laft he founded a court domeitic,

named Tikon Cafatkin, and gradually infpircd

him with his own fentiments, but alTjgned him
no particular part to ex.ecure. He aUb difclofed

himfelf to Semen Tchevaridef, a lieutenant of ar-

tillery. He communicated his plan to the latter

in very ambiguous terms, and fpoke of it only as

a matter that had been agitated, but without con-

fefling himfelf as its author.

With fuch attention and precaution did Mlro-
witfch prepare to execute this perilous enterprife.

He put a mark on the prince's door, that he
might not miftake it, and he pointed it out to his

friend, Semen Tchevaridef, who had come to vifit

him.
When his week's duty in the fortrcfs was at an

end, without finding a fingle opportunity favour-

able to his views, he artfully formed a pretext :o

folicit, and obtained permillion to continue there.

At laft, on the evening of the 4th of July, be
thought a favourable opportunity of attempting

his plan prefented itfelf. He imagined the fol-

diers on guard that 4.ay would be n'ore eaCly fe-

duced than thofe who had been relieved ; but it

does not appear that he was fure of any of them,
fave Jacob PilkotF.

It was not before ten o'clock at night that he

made the drft communication of his defign to

three
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lliree corporals and two Ibldicrs, who at firft ab-

folntely refufed to join liim. However, by the

infinuations of PilkofF, they were brought to fa-

vour his Ichemej but they did not enter into it

warmly, and fear rendered them irrefolute and
delirous of procraftination.

Mirowitfch at firft appeared to yield to their

arguments, and diiTembled with them; but about

two o'clock next morning he renewed his impor-

tunity, and by arguments and money, by th^
mufl magnificent pronnfes of reward and promo-
tion, and by his authority as commanding officer,

he fo etfe^lually wrought on them, that they de-

termined inftantly to fupport him with all their

might.

Abetted by thefe fix men, he inftantly ordered

about forty loldiers, who were on the guard in

this part of the fortrefs, fome on watch, others

half alleep^ to load their fulees, and to follow him.
He was the more readily obeyed, as he pretended
the emprefs's orders, and before they could pene-
trate his defigns, he led them to Prince Iwan's
apartment.

In the paflage he met BerednikoflT, command-
ant of the fort, whc was going to bed ; but re-

ceiving fome intimation from a foldier, in whom
be placed confidence, he haltened to oppofe Mi-
rowitfch. He fummoned hini to declare the

caufe of the diftorbance, and for anfwer received

a blow on the head, which ftunned him.
The confpirr^'tor then appeared in the pafT'age

that led to the room where the pdnce was keep-
ing, ordered the two fentinels to retire, and on
their refufal, commanded his party to fire on them.
The fentineU being fnpported by fix of thf it

friends, made a iinart oppufition ; when the fol-

G 2 dicrs
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diers led on by Mirowiticii, aftoniflied at an un-
expe6ied refiftance, dilcovered they were deceiv-

ed, and retired in precipitation in itpite of ihe ef-

forts of their conda6tor, whom they abfoUitely

refufed to obey, unlefs he produced the order from
the emprefs.

Mirowitfch then read a paper he had prepared

for this purpofe, with a counterfeit iignature j

and as it was no difficult matter to deceive men
{o ignorant— by means of prayers, promifes, and
threats, he pulheJ them on to a fecond attempt.

To enforce his authority, a cannon was brought

from the baition, which being pointed againft the

prince's door, refillance was vain, and tiiey were
fuffered to enter without oppolition.

Ulafief and Tchekin, the two officers who
guarded the prince in the inlide of his apartment^

had repulfed the firil attack of the alfailants, by-

making the fentinels fire oh them; but whfa
they found that the confpirators returned to the

charge with cannon, they adopted the cruel refo-

lution of malTacring the unhappy prince. SomG
writers have maintained that tiiefe officers had
only followed their inftrudions, rather to kill him
than to fuffer him to be refcued. If i'ot ambi-
tion hears not the cry of blood I

The wretched Iwan had awaked at the noife,

and ftarted from his bed ; and though naked and
without arms, he oppol'ed his aiTiffins with great

refolution. Several times he parried the ftrokcs

aimed at him; and with his own hand/ tho^igh

wounded, had broken one of their fwords, with

which he defended' hi mfelf till overpowered with

numbers, and mangled with wounds. He was at

Jail pierced inr the back, and fell. The two offi-

cers then opened the door with violence, and

ihewing
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fbcwing tlic bloody body to Mirowjtfch's party,

exclaimed, ** There is your emperor
!"

At this fpe6tacle the confpirator drew back in

horror and furprife j but recovering his intrepi-

dity, and feeiog the event, he returned with the

moft perfect tran-quillity to the governor, whom
he hat! given in charge to his adherents j and de-

livering up his fword to him, coplly obferved^
** I am now joi/r pri loner."

Next day tlie body of Iwan was expofed to the

view of the garrifon, covered only with a fliirt

and a pair of drawers. An immenfe concourfc

of.people affembled from all parts ; and grief and
indignation began to be ftrongly painted in the

countenances of all. The misfortunes of this

prince, his long imprifonment, hi? tragical and
premature death, all rulhed on the minds of the

fpe6tators ; and as fome difturbance might be ex-

pe6ted from the increafing crowd, it was judged
prudent to put an end to this horrid exhibition.

The corpfe was wrapped in a Iheep-lkin, laid in

a coffin, and buried in ah old chapel^ now de«

ftroyed.

Intelligence of this affair was immediately dif-

patched to the emprefs in Livonia, with a copy
of the manifefto, which Mirowitfch intended to

publiih after the fuccefs of his enterprife. Ca-
tharine difdained to look on the libel, as fhe

deemed it, which reprefented her as a double
ufurper j but ihe gave orders that the con fpiracy

ihould be developed, and that the guilty &ould
fuffer the rigour of the laws.

Mirowitfch behaved with fo much audacity,
that he aftonilhed his judges. His trial was not
long. He was condemned to be beheaded, akid

G3 bis
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his body to be burnt along with the fcaflTold on
which he Ibould die. This jVntence was execut-

ed at Peterlburg on the26'th of September. An
imnjenle multitude attended at the dtath of this

man, who preferved an undaunted countenance,

. and a courage worthy of the bell caufe. He pro-

fcffed himfelf a martyr j and when he came to the

place of execution, he forveyed the fcene with

calmriefs^ call a difdainful look at the execu-

tioner, croiTed himfelf, and without uttering a

fingle word, prefented his neck to the axe, and
received the fatal blow.

Mirowitfch being the principal in the confpi-

racy, alone fufFered death. His accomplices

were condemned to different punifliraents, ac-

cording to the degrees of their guilt. Pilkoff,

who was the mod criminal, ran twelve times un-

der the rods of a line of one thoufand foldiers,

and was afterwards fent to the public works; a

fentence compared to which, the fate of Miro-
witfch was mercy itfelf.

Before we conclude this afFefting narrative, wo
think it will be delirable to our readers to give a

fhort account of the family of Prince Iwan. An-
thony Ulric of Brunfwick, his father, was the

fon of Ferdinand Albert, and of Antoniette, (ifter

to the unfortunate Charlotte Chriftina, who had

married the Czarowitfch Alexis. He was bro-

ther to the lad Duke Charles of Brunfwick, and

to the celebrated general Prince Ferdinand.

Anthony Ulric was born in 1714. On his ar-

rival at Peterlbnrg, he married Anne, princefs of

Mecklenburg, prefumptive heirefs to the empire,

and the folemnities were performed with all the

pomp and fplendor uCually "attendant on fuch

high
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high expectations. Yet this union brought no-

thing but niifery, exile, and captivity on the par-

ties and their iflue.

When the revolution took place, which wrrft-

cd the fcepter from the infant .wan, his parents

were of courfe involved in the danger. It is

faid, however, that the princels his mother did

not much regret feeing the reins of empire

matched from her hands j and that flie had al-

ways ex prefled a wifli to be allowed to retire to

her native country, fhould tlie have the happinefs

to fee her fon able to take the government on
himfclf.

Averfe to bufinefs, and flattered by venal mi-
nifters, flie gave herfelf up entirely to their direc-

tion. General Munich had the greaieft afcen-

dency over her mind
J
and he inf^ired her with'

fuch notions as are frequently fatal to the fecuri-

ty and glory of princes, as well as to the happi-

nets of their fnbjeds. They brought Anne to

fudden ruin.

The prince, her hufband, impatient under his

misfortunes, perpetually reproached her with be-

ing the caufe of his and her children's mifery >

but ihe bore all with a (toical indifference; and
even maintained that all had happened for the
beft, and that ftje rejoiced at having faved, by her
abdication, the effusion of human blood.

The regent Anne was of a good liature, and
of an elegant figure. Her look was fweetnefs,
her voice was harmony. vShe fpoke feveral lan-

guages with eafe, and polfeired a variety of
agreeable accomplilhments; but they were in

general better adapted to grace a private than a
public ilation. >

ShQ
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She was under an unhappy infatuation in re-

gard to Baronefs Juliannc de Mengden, an am-
bitious and unprincipled woman, who, on her

own part, was the tool of her brothrr and her

faulband, two infatiable courtiers, whom the re-

venues of RuHia would fcarcely ijave fatisfied.

After Anne and her family were removed from
court, the Emprefs Elizabeth made her a tender

of any favour Ihe miglit wilh to folicit. Inltead

of alking liberty for herfelf, her hulband, and
her relations to withdraw into Germany, flie only

requefted to bf5 allowed to take the Baronefa

Mengden along with her. Elizabeth granted the

lilly requeft j but the baronefs, with the ingrati-

tude of a courtier to a fallen miftrefs, feigned

licknefs, that (he might elcape the contagion of

inifeiy.

After having languiflied more than eighteen

months in the fortrefs of Riga, where ihe fufFer-

ed a mifcarriage, Anne and her family were re-

moved to Dunainunde. In this paifage the fol-

diers, who guar led them, plundered the greateft

part of their effcds, and they found themfelved

in the moft deftitute lituation.

Here Anne bore a princefs, named Elizabeth ;

and the emprefs, pitying their fate, gave orders

that they Ihould be provided with every thing

that could contribute to pleafure or convenience,

fave liberty, that fweetens all the reft.

After various removals, they were at laft car-

ried to Kolmogorod, iituated in one of the ifles

of the Dwina, about eighty werfts from Archan-
gel. Here they were lodged in a monaftery,

from which the monks had been expelled ; and
for greater fecority it was furrounded with two.

rows of palifadoes.
,

Ko
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No fentinel appeared v ithout, nnd the foldiers

find guards within, were drtiied like peafants, in-

ftead of an unitbrm.

For tlie maintenance of thefe unfortunate per-

fonages, in this abode, as frightful for its litu-

ation as for the inclemency of the climate, the

emprefs had atVigned a fum more than fufficient j

but it fell into faithlefs hands. The benevolent

intentions of Elizabeth were frullrated, and thofe

illuftrious prifoncrs were almoft in want of the

neceflaries of life.

Neceflity made them ingenious. The Prince

of JBrunfwick, notwithlinnding his diltance and
his guards, found means to lay his complaints

before the throne, when the emprefs, indignant,

banillied the faithlefs adminittrators into Siberia,

changed the guard, and gave peremptory orders

that every provifion fliould be made that could

mitigate their fnfterings.

The climate, however, made rapid inroads on
the health of Anne, and llie fell a martyr to mif-

fortune in the twenty-eighth year of her age.

Her huiband, in whole arms the died, wilhed to

accompany her to the grave 3 but after the fates

had deprived him of all that was dear on earth,

they denied him this confolation. He long fur-

vived her, and after a mournful confinement of
thirty-nine years at Kolmogorod, his fpirit at laft

was releafcd from the prifon of matter j and he
expired in the fixty-feventh year of his agej per-

haps a greater object of pity than his fon, as his

fulferings were of much longer duration, and he
had once known the fweets of liberty, which the
other never did.

Catharine II. being freed from all dread of
this family, did not wi£h to outrage humanity

without
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without a cauie; and the children of Anne and
Anthony Ulric were fet at liberty.

Very foon after their father's death, two
princes and princelTes, of when the eldeft was
upwards of forty years of age, were conveyed

from Kolmogorod to Archangel, and thence

tranfported to Bergen in Norway, whence they

were embarked for HorTens in Jutland, a fort on
the Baltic Sea. There they were placed under

the prote^ion of their annt, the Queen-dowager
of Denmark ; and the Emprcfs of Rufiia aliigned

^n adequate penfion for their fupport.

Hittory furnilhes many inftaiice? of the tragi-

gical end of princes, who have been facrificed ei-

ther to policy, or to expiate their crimes; but no
death, however dreadful, can be put in the fcale

with even the mildr^,ft iraprilonment for life.

The lingering .death of confinement, the total

cx.ti?i6tion of hope, and the conftaut prefenceof

ddfpair, prefent icenes, from which the heart re-

coils with horror, and flies with pleafure to the

oblivion of the grave.

NARRATIVE
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MR. HOLJVELL
AND OTHERS,

IN THE

BLAGKHOLE OF CALCUTTA.

AMIDST the various pi^^nres of human mi-
fery, which hiilory prel'ents to our con tern*

plation, there is fcarcely one that unites more
features of horror than that which we are about
to defcribe. The refinements of cruelty, and the

infenfibility of defpotifm, were never di (played

in a ilronger light, than in confining fo many
perfoDS from the ufs f>f air, and expof^ng them
to all the horrors of fuffocationj without pity and
without remorfe.

In the year 1/56, died the fuba of Bengal, Ba-
har and Erixa, and was fuccetded by his adopted
ifon, Sur Ilaja al Dovi lat, a young man of the molt
violent pariions, and dellitute of every principle

[that could curb their impetuofity.

Rapacious, perfidious, andralh, he commenced
m unprovoked war againft the Eugliib fettle-

1 men Is
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ments, on a belief, as it is fuppofed, that they

abounded in treafures which he longed to enjoy.

No other confident reafon could be affigned for

his commencing hoftilities.

He firlt invelled Caflimbuzar, and inviting

Mr. Watt's, the chief of the fadory, to a confer-

ence, detained him a prifoner, though under the

fan6tion of a fafe condu6t
J
and thus, by means

of fraud and force united, made himfelf mafler

of the fettlement.

Succefsful in his firft enterprife, he no longer

concealed his defigns of annihilating the power
of the Eugliilij and without lofs of time, he
marched to Calcutta, at the head of a numerous
army.

Having Invefted this place, which was then in

no pofture of defence, the governor was intimi-

dated j he abandoned the fort, and together with

fome of the principal inhabitants, took refuge on
board a Ihip m the river, carrying along with

them the moll valuable elic<5ts and the books of

the company.
By this fecefTion, thp defence of the place de-

volved on Mr. Hoi well, the next in command,
who, with the allidance of a few gallant otficers,

and a.very ft^eble garrifon, maintained the poll;

with uncommon courage and refolution, againfl

the repeated attacks of nunibers. At lail, how-
ever, he was ovc'powered ; the enemy had forc-

ed their way into the caiile, and he was obliged

to fubmit.

The terms, however, he obtained, even- in this

lall extremity, were hit;hly honourable, had they

been obferved. The fnb.i promifed, on the word

of a foldier, that neither he nor his garrifon

iliould lutierany injury. Ncvertlidiifs, they vv(^re

ail
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all driven, to the number of one hundred and

forty-fix perfons, of both fexes, into a place called

the Black-hole Prifon, a cube of about eighteen

feet, wholly clofed to the eaftward and fouth-

ward, the only quarters from whence the leaft

refrelhing air could be expe6ted, and open to the

weflward by two windows, ftrongly grated with

iron, through which there was no perceptible

circulation of the vital fluid.

It is needlefs to try to intereft the feelings of

humanity for thefe unliappy perfons. Every rea-

der of fenlibility will conceive the horrors of

their fituation, thus cooped up in a clofe fuUry

night, under the climate of Bengal j efpecially

when he refleds, that many of them were wound*
ed, and all of them exhaufted with the fatigues

of hard duty, and ineffedual refiftance.

In the firrt paroxifms of rage, at finding them-
felves thus barbaroufly treated, and expofed to

the immediate danger of fuffocation, thofe hap-
lefs vidiims of a tyrant's perfidy endeavoured to

force the door, that they might rulli upon the

fvvords of the mifcreants who fur.oanded them ;

but all their efforts were in vain. Unfortunately,

the door opened inwards, and being once (liut, {o

great was the preilure of the crowd towards it,

that every attempt of this kind was rendered
abortive by impatience and diftra«!^ion.

Defpair now began to feize on all, and death,

in the moft hideous form, feemed faft advancing,

Mr. Holwell, who had placed himfelf at one of
th« windows, acrolled a jemmedaur, or fer-

geant of the Iiidian guard j and, having endea-

voured, by the impreilive language of agony and
defpair, to excite his commiferation for their

fufferings, promifed to make him a prefent of a

Vol. XX. H thoufand
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thoufand rupees next morning, if he could only

find means to remove one half of them into a fe-

parate apartment. Under their prefent circum-

llances, this would not only have been mercy,

but falvation, to numbers j but the favour could

not be obtained.

The foldier, indeed, allured by fuch a promif-

ed reward, alTured Mr. Holwell he would do his

utmoft to procure relief, and retired for this pur-

pofe; but returned in a few minutes with the

melancholy intelligence, that the fuba was afleep,

and that no one dared to dilhirb his repofe, or

take fuch a flep without his orders. Th'^ death

blow was thus given to their latt hope: the fe*

quel is pregnant with mifery.

By this time a profufe fweat had broke out on
every individual, attended with an infatiable

thirft, which increaled as the body became drain-

ed of internal moifiure.

In vain thofe milerable objeAs Gripped them-
felvw's of their clothes, fquatted down on their

hams, to obtain room, and fanned the air with

their hats, to produce a refrefliing undulation.

Many were unable to rife from this polhire, and
falling down, were trod to death, or faffocated.

Their thirft was now accompanied by a difficul-

ty of refpiration, and every individual gafped for

breath.

The agonies of death gave a new ftimulus to

defpair ; they became outrageous; they again at-

tempted to force the door j and to provoke the

guard to lire on them, by every term of execra-

tion and abufe. The cry of ** water i water !"

was heard froui every mouth. Even the jemme-
daur hitpfelf was moved to compaflion, at their

intolerable dUlrefs. By his orders fome Ikins of

< water
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water were brought, which ferved only to in-

flame the raging appetite for drlnk> and to in-

creafe the general agitation.

The only way by which the w^ifhed-for fluid

could be conveyed through the windows, was by

hats ; and this was rendered in a great tneafure

ineffe6tual, by the eagerners and tranfports of th^

wretched prifoners, who no fooner faw it, than

they ftrugglcd and raved to poflefs it. Reafon

had ceafed to operite on their conduct in gene-

ral, or it would have taught them that their per-

fonal contetts could only tend to the mifery ofall.

In confequence of their frantic competition for the

fupplies that were offered them, very little wa-
ter reached thofe who flood neareft the windows;
while the reft, at the farther end of the prifon,

were totally excluded from any fhare, and conti-

nued their unavailing prayers to their friends for

afliftance, conjuring them by all the tender ties

of pity and afFeftion j ties which the extremity

of their common mifery had almoft entirely diir

folved.

To thofe who were indulged with water, it

proved pernicious, for, inllead of allaying their

burning thirft, it only enraged their cupidity for

more. The confulion foon became general and
horrible; all was clamour and conteft; the more
remote endeavoured to force their way to the

winc^ow for a breath of air ; and the weak or ex-
haufted were trodden down, to rife no more.
The brutal ruffians, who guarded ihem, feemed

to derive entertainment from their mifery; they

fupplied their prifonei^ with water, rather that

they might enjoy the inhuman pleafure of feeing

them fight for the baneful indulgence, than that

they might faiify their craving defires.

H 2 B/
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By this time Mr. Holwell, with di(lra6tlon, faw
all his particular friends lying dead around him,
and trampled upon by the living; and finding

himfelf lb wedged in, as to be deprived of all

motion, requel^ed, as the laft inftaiice of their re-

gard, that they would remove the preifure a lit-

tle, and allow him to retire to the window, that

he might die in quiet.

Even under thofe aggravated circumftances of

mifery, which mi^ht be fuppofed to have level-

led all diltin6tions, the poor delirious, dying
wretches manifefted a refpe6t for his rank and
character: they haftened to allow him room to

move, and he forced his paflage into the centre

of the prifon, which by this time was lefs crowd-
ed!, from the number who had breathed their lafi,

and lay proftrate, and in little fpace, on the floor.

Thofe who ftill retained the hopes of life crowd-
ed round the windows, panting and gafping for

breath.

At this period Mr. Hoi well feems to have re-

figned himfelf to his fate. He retired to a plat-

form at the farther end of the room, and lying

down on fome of his dead friends, recommended
his foul to hehven. " •

He had not, however, continued long in this

place, before his thirft grew infupportable j his

difficulty of refpiration incr^afed, and he was
feized with a violent palpitation. Thefe fhock-

ingfvmptoms nrged him to make another effort.

He forced his way back to the window, and ex-

claimed aloud, ** water 1 for God's fake, water !"

His u retched companions in afiliotion, had fup-

pofed him already dead: but finding him Hill alive,

they exhibited another extraordinary proof of ten-

dernefsaud perfonai regard. ** Give him water,"

they

In a
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they cried with one voice; nor would one oftheni

attempt to touch it> till he had drank. Soon after

he breathed with greater freedom, and the pal-

pitation went ofFj but finding that drinking on-

ly inflamed his third, he abftained froni water,

and molftened his mouth, from time to time, by
fucking the perfpiration from his (hirt fleevesj

which was foft, pleafant, and refrelhing j while

his own urine, which, in his agony, he had at-

tempted to drink, proved imolerably bitter.

The miferable prifoners perceiving that w^ater

rather aggravated than relieved their diflrefs,

grew clamorous for air, and repeated their infults

to the guard j loading the fuba and his governor
with the moft virulent abufe. Their rage dying
away as their ftrength became more exhanfted,

they had recourfe to prayer, and implored hea-
ven to put an end to their mifery.

Death now mowed them down without dif-

tinftion \ they began to fall on all lidfes, when
a lieam arofe from the living and the dead,
as pungent and volatile as fpirit of hartlhorn,

which inftantly fufFocated thofe who could not
approach the windows.
Mr. Holwell, again relinquishing the care or

the hope of life, retired once more to the plat-

form, and ftretctied himfelf by the Reverend
Jervas Bellamy, who, together with his fon, a
lieutenant, lay clafped in the embraces of death.

In a ihort time he became totally infenfible : the
interval between this and break of day, was a
perfe6t blank. When his body was difcovered by
his furviving friends in the morning, he lay to all

appearance dead, but being carried to one of the

windows^ thefrcih air revived him, and at laft he

H 3 opened
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opened his eyes to the light of heaven, and felt

reafon ruftiing to the citadel {he had deferted.

When it was day, the fuba being informed
thai the greateft part of the prifoners had been
fuffocated, enquired if the chief was faved j and
being anfwercd in the affirmative, fent immedi-
ate orders for their releafe, when no more than

twenty-threefnrvived, outof theone hundred and
forty-fix who had entered this prifon of death.

Such mifery, it might be luppofed, would have
melted the moft obdurate heart; but the fuba

felt no emotions of pity or remorfe; the wretched
remainder would probably have been left to their

fate, had he not received intimation that a con-

liderable treafure was fecrered in the fort, and
that Mr. Holwell knew the place where it was
depofiled.

In hopes of profiting by fuch a difcoveiy, the

fuba ordered him and his furviving coirjpanions,

who had been leized with a lingering friver, im-

mediately, on their releafe, to be dragged before

him, and in this condition he quellioned them
rerpe(5ting the treafure, which exifted only in his

own imagination, though he would give no cre-

dit to the folemn afleverations of Mr. Hohvell,

that he was perfe6tiy unacquainted with fuch a

depolit.

The chief and three of his friends were loaded

with fetters, and conveyed three miles to the

Indinn camp, where they lay all night expofed

to a fevere rain. Next morning they were
l)rought back to town, manacled, under the

fcorching beams of a fun, intenfely hot. Indeed

nothing could have faved them from dertrudion,

but an effort which nature made, by throwing
' *

. out
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out the peccant matter of the fever in the form
of boils, whkh covered the whole body.

In this piteous condition they were embarked
in an open boat for Mnxadabat, the capital of
Bengal, and underwent fuch cruelty and mifery

in their palHigc, as is Qiocking to relate, and
which reflects inclttiible difgrace on the agents

and principals in this bufinel's.

At Muxadabat, they were conduced through
the lireets in chains, as a fpe^tacle to the inha-

bitants, lodged in an open liable, and treated for

fome days as the word of criminals.

At length humanity toadied the heart of the

fnba's grandmother. She interpofed her media-
tion in their behalf j and, as that prince was by
this time convinced, that there was no trealure

concealed at Calcutta, he ordered them to be fet

at liberty.

As if every fentiment of humanity had been
extin(!it in their brealis, fome of his courtiers op-
pofed this indulgence, reprefenting that Mr.
Holwell was Itill able to pay a conliderable fum
for his ranfom ; but the fuba replied, wirh fome
marks of compunction and generofity, " if he
has any thing left, let him keop it: his fuffer-

ings have been great, and we will no longer de-
bar him of his liberty."

In confeqnence of this, Mr. Holwell and his

friends were unfettered, and immediately took
water for the Dutch Tankfall, or mint, in the
vicinity of the city, where they were received
with great tendernefs and humanity; and gradu-
ally recovered from the eifeds of tlieir intolera-

ble hardlliips.

The fnba, having deftroyed Calcutta, and di'*-

perfed tiie inhabitants, extorted large fuins from
the
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the Dutch and French fadtories j that he might
dilplay a fplrit of impartiality againlt all the Eu-
ropeans, even in his oppreliion. But his tri-

umph was not long ; and in the end he paid

dear for his outrages on our countrymen, and on
humanity itfelf.

'*
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OP THE
» »

EARTHQUAKES,
I ...

XNT

CALABRIA AND SICILY,

IN 1783,

^r SIR WILLIAM HAMILTON, AT. ^.

THE violent earthquakes, which began on the

5th of FcJbruiiry 1783, engaged the atten-

tion of all Europe, and the phenomena attending

them, have been recorded in the tranfa6tions of
various learned focieties.

Sir William Hamilton, a gentleman of a phi-

lofopbical turn of mind, and particularly curious

on the fubje^ of volcanoes, to which his long re-

fiilence in their vicinity, as minifter at Naples,

might probably lead him ; not fatisfied with the

general information he received, determined, as

n)on as the earthquakes became moderate, to vifit

the fcenes where the greatell and mod awful vi-

fuations had taken place, and to defcribe them
on the fpot.

In coii^formlly to this refolation, he hired a

Maltefe Iperonara for him lei f, and a Neapolitan
Iclacca for his fervants, and left Naples on the

2d
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2d of May. By-the particular directions of hi«

Sicilian irn^tAy, he was futnifhed with ample
paifports^ and orders to facilitate his refearches^

and to procure hina protedion.

He had a pleafant voyage along the coaft in

}iis fperonara. At Cedraro he found the firl^

fymptoms of the earthquakes ; fome of the prin-

cipal inhabitants having taken up their abode in

temporary barracks through fear^ though not a

houfe in the town had been demolifhed.

At St. Lucido^ he perceived that the baron's pa-

lace and the church ileeple had fuffered *, and that

moft of the inhabitants were in temporary build-

ings. Being deiirous to get on as fait as poffible

to the centre of the mifchief, he contented him-
felf with a diflant view of Maida, Nicaflro, and
Santo Eufemia, and landed at the town of Pizzo

in Calabria Ultra, on the 6th of May.
This town had been greatly damaged by the

earthquake on the 5th of February; but was
completely ruined by that on the 28th of March.
As the inhabitants, however, had fuHicient warn-
ing to retire^ the mortality at firft was inconii-

derable ; but having taken up their temporary
abode in a confined, infalubrious fpot, an epide-

^mical diforder broke out, which was then raging,

in fpite of all the wife piecautions of govern-

ment to f^op its progrefs.

Sir William Hamilton was informed here, that

the oppoiite volcano of Stromboli had fmoked
]efs, and thrown up a fmaller quantity, of burn-

ing matter, during the earthquake, than it had
done for feveral years; and that (light (hocks con-

tinued to bt felt daily. At night he (lept on
board bis vefiel ; but was awakened by a imart

ihock.
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(hock^ which feemed to lift up the bottom of the

boar.

Next day he proceeded to Reggio, and rode

from thence to Monteleone^ through a moit beau*

tiful and fertile country, abounding in fruit, olive^

and foreft trees, and the richeft crops of corn and
vegetables. The olive woods in this track are

of great iize, and are fometimes planted regularly

in rows.

The town of Monteleone, the ancient Vibo
Valentia, is charmingly (ituated on a hill, over-

looking the fea. It fuffered little by the firft

earthquake, but was greatly damaged by the

fubfequent fhocks, and fome lives were loft. The
inhabitants were then in barracks ; and as this

part of the country has ever been fubje6fc to earth*

quakes, the dukes of Monteleone had long ago
eredted a fpacious and commodious barrack, to

which the family conftantly retired, on the firft

appearance of danger.
By the kindnefs of this nobleman, our inqui-

litive tourift was well lodged, and furni(hed with
horfes and guards, to vilit every curious fpot in

the vicinity. All agreed here, that every (hock
of the; earthquake feemed to proceed with a
rumbling noife from the weftvvard 5 and that, be-
fore its commencement, the cloudi feemed to be
iixed and motionlefs

Our author converfed with many perfons who
were thrown down by the violence of lome of the
ihocks. They told him the motion of the earth
was fo violent, that the heads of the largeft trees

alrooft touched the ground; and that animals
feemed to have the earlieft presentiment ofdanger.
From Monteleone he defcended through many

towns and villiiges, which had been itiore or left
' damB|^d|
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damaged, according to tbeir vicinity to the plain.

The town of Mileto, at the bottom, had not ^
{loufe (landing. At fome diilance, Soriano and
the noble dominican convent were a heap of ru-

ins. At the former, two hogs were dug out

alive, after being without food for forty-two

days. Various initances of this kind occurred in

different parts.

After parting through the ruined town of St.

Pietro, they had a diftant view of Sicily and the

fummit of Etna, which fmoked inconliderably.

Near Hofarno, they palfed over a fwampy plain,

watered by the Maiuella, in many parts of which
were fmall hollows in the earth, of the fliape of

an inverted cone, and covered with fand. During
the earthquake of the 5lh of February, from each

of thofe cavities a fountain of water, mixed with
fand, had fpouted to a copfiderable height. Be-
fore this appearance, the river was dryj but foou

after returned, and overflowed its banks. This
phenomenon had attended all the other rivers in

^he plain, during that formidable convuliion.

Between this place and Hofarno, they pafled

the river Meflano, by a (Irong timber bridge, fe-

ven hundred palm's long, which had taken an un-

dulated form, and was confiderably damaged.
The town of Rofarno, with the duke of Monte-

leone's palacQ there, was entirely demolilhed. The
mortality, however, did not much exceed two
hundred out of near three thoufand inhabitants.

It had been conl^antly remarked, that the Tuale

dead were generally found under the ruins, in

the attitude of (Iruggling againU danger; but

that the female attitude was commonly with the

bands clafped over the head, unlefs when they had

<;hildren n^r them, in. which cafe they were

2 founJ
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found clafping them in their arms, or in fome
polition thatHndicated female tendernefs and ma-
ternal fondnefs.

After dining in a barrack, the owner of which
had loft five of his family, they proceeded to

Lauranca, often croffing the wide-extended bed

of the river Metauro. The environs of this

town*are a perfect Eden, and few lives were loft

here, as the fituation is elevated, and the inha-

bitants we^e apprized of the danger.

A gentleman of Mileto attended Sir William
Hamilton to the two tenements, called Macini

and Vaticano, which had changed their pofition.

Thefe tenements, as they are called, were fituated

in a valley, furrounded by high grounds. They
are about a mile long and half a. mile broad ; and
were floated down the valley near a mile, with
moft of the trees ere€t, and a thatched cottage

ftill entire.
,

From thence they travelled throus^h the fame
delightful country to Poleftene. Not a (ingle

houl'e was to be feen ftanding here : all was de-

vaftation and mifery. Every furviving inhabit-

ant wore a doleful facd, and fome melancholy,

token of having loft their deareft connexions.
" I travelled four days in the plain," fays Sir

William, " in the midft of fuch mifery as cannot

be defcribed. All the inhabitants of the towns
were buried, either dead or alive, in an inftant.

Two thoufand one hundred, out of fix thoufand

perfons* loft their lives on the fatal 5th of Febru-

ary. The Marquis of St. Giorgio, the baron of

the place, was humanely employed in finding

Ihelter and employment for thot'e who had elcap-

ed the cataftrophe.

Vol. XX. " After
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*' After dining with the niai'qui» in his hum-

ble barrack, near the ruins of his very magnifi-

cent palace, \ paiTed through fine woods of oliv6

and chefnut trees, to Cafal Nuova, and was
fliewn the fpot on which Hood the palace of my
unfortunate friend, the princefs Gerace Grimal-
di, who, with more than four thoufand of her

fubjeds, loft her life by the fudden explolion ot
the 5th of February.

'* I was informed here, by fome who had been
dug out of the ruins, that they felt their houfes

fairly lifted up, without the leaft previous notice.

An inl^abitant of Cafal Nuovo told me that, be-

ing on a hill at the moment of the earthquake,

overlooking the plain, he turned as he felt the

fhock, and inftead of the town, faw a thick cloud

of white duft rife like fmoke.'*

From thence they went to Caftellace and Mili-

cu(co, both in the fame forlorn condition. At
Terra Nuova was a ravine five hundred feet deep,

and three quarters of a mile broad ; yet fuch was
the violence of the earthquake, that fome hun-
dreds of houfes were detached into the- ravine,

and nearly carried acrofs it, about half a mile

from their original fituation. Our tourift met
with fome perfons who had taken this fingular

flight, and ^ere dug out alive.

" I fpoke to one,'* fays Sir William, " who
had taken this journey in his houfe, with his wife

and a maict fervant. Neither he nor the latter

were hurt ; but his wife had both her legs and
one arm broke, and received a fradure on her

ikullj, fo that the brain was vifible ; neverthelefs

flic recovered.

Of one thoufand fix hundred Inhabitants of

Tcru Nuova^ only four hundred efcaped with
. lite.
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life. A prieft and phyfician here« had been (hut

up in the rurns of his houfe by the iirft ihocky

and liberated by a fecond. There are many well-

attefted inftances of the fame having happened
in other parts of Calabria.

At the moment of the earthquake, the river

difappeared here as at Rofarno ; and returning

foon after> filled the ravine three feet deep ia

water.

The whole town of MoUochi di Sotto, near

Terra Nuovo, was likewife detached into the ra-

vine J and they faw a vineyard of many acres ly-

ing in its bottom in perfect order, but in an in-

clined iituation. Some water-mills on the river

were lifted many feet above its bed.

«

The next place they vifited was Oppido, a city

landing on a mountain^ and furrounded by two
rivers in an immenfe ravine^ formed by the earthr

quake. Some of the houfes of Oppido were
thrown into this gulph ; but this was. a trifling

circumftance^ connpared to the large tracks of
land, with plantalions of vines and olives^ which
were carried quite acrofs it.

" It is a well attefted faft/* fays Sir William,.
" that a countryman, who was ploughing his

£eld in this neighbourhood with two oxen, was
tranfported with his field and team, from on fid«

of the ravine to the other, without the leaft hurt.

I met here, continues he, with a remarkable in*

fiance of the immediate diflrefs to which the in*

habitants of the deflroyed towns were reduced;
Don Marcillo GriUo, a gentleman of fortune and
of great landed property, having efcaped from
his houfe at Oppido, remained feveral days, with-
out food or ihelter, during heavy rains, and was

12 M
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at kft obliged to a hermit, in the li^^ighboitrhood^

for the loan of a clean fhirt."

Having walked over the ruins of Qppido, they

defcended into the ravine, and found '^any acres

of woodland and arable ground in peH'e6t order

in its bottom. Whole vineyards had taken the

fame journey, and fome coniidetable mountains
occupied the fame gulph.
At Oppido our author was fhewn two girls,

one about (ixteen years of age, who had remain-

ed under the ruins eleven days without food 3 fhe

bad a child of a few months old in her arms, who
died the fourth day. The other girl was about
eleven years old j Ihe was dug out on the fixth

day ; but being in a very confined and dillrefs-

ful pofture, one of her hands prefling.againft her

cheek, had nearly worn a hole through it.

From Oppido they proceeded through feveral

ruined towns and villages to Serainaraand Palmi.

The houfes of the former, being more elevated,

vrere hot fo ruinous as thofe of the latter.

One thoufand four hundred lives were loft at

Palmi^ and all the dead bodies, that could be re-

covered, were removed and burnt, as in mod other

places, to prevent contagion.
*' I ihall never forget," fays Sir William, " a

melancholy figure of a woman in mourning, fit-

ting on the ruins of hei' houfe, her head reclined

on her hand and knee, and following, with an

anxious, eager eye, every flroke of, the pick axe

of the labourers, employed to clear away the

rubbifh, in hopes of recovering the corple of a

favourite child."

This town was a great market for oil, of which
there were upwards of four thoufand barrels, at

the
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the time of its deilru6tton ; fo that a river of oil

ran into the fea from it, for many hours.

From Palmi, Sir William proceeded through

the beautiful woody mountains of Bagnara and
Solano, but dangerous on account of robbers and
precipices. In the midft of a narrow pafs they

felt a fmart ihock, accompanied by a loud ex«

ploiion, like that of fpringing a mine 3 but for«

tunately they received no hurt.

After palling thofe woods, they travelled

through rich corn fields and lawns, and reaching

the top of an open plain on a hill, they had a v itw

of the Faro of Meilina, and the whole coaft of

Sicily as far as Catania, with Mount Etna riiing

proudly beyond it.

From thence they defcended to the Torre del

Pizzolo, where an epidemical diilemper had al>

ready manifefied itfelf. Several fifhermen aiTur*

ed them that, during the earthquake of the 5th.

of February, at night, the fand near the fea was
hot, and that they faw fire iHue from the earth in

many parts.

From this place to Reggio, the road on each
iid^ is covered with villas and orange groves. Not.

one houfe was levelled to the ground, but all

had been damaged and abandoned.
About fun-fet they arrived at Reggio, which

had not an inhabited houfe in it ; yet it had com-
paratively fufFered little. All the inhabitants

had taken up their refidence in barracks. The
archbiihop had diftinguiibed himfelf by his good
fenfe and humanity. He difpofed of all the fu-*

perliuous ornaments of riie churches, of his own
horfes and furniture, for the fole relief of his dif-

treffcdflock, *

I 3 Silk
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Silk and eflence of bergamot, orangrs and le-

mons, are the principle articles of trade at lleggio,

Not lefs than one hundred thoufand quarts of
this eflfence are annually exported. The fruit,

atter the rind is taken off, is given to the cows
and oxen, whofe flelh fmells {Irongly of berga-

mot.
The mortality here did not exceed one huii'

dred and twenty-fix. As the earthquake happen-
ed about noon, the inhabitants had time to efcape 3

whereas the Ihock in the plain was as inllantane-

ous, as it was violent ai>d de(lru£tive.

Keggio has frequently been deftroyed by
earthquakes; and after one catadrophe of this

nature, was rebuilt by Julius Caefar. Part of
the wall fiill remains, and is called the Julian

Tower. ,

There are fome towns in the neighbourhood of

Keggio that Hill retain the Greek language, of
which our author had evidence in a former tour.

On the 14th of May, they left Reggio, aftd

proceeded to Metiina by fea. The port, and the

town in its half ruined ftate, were ilrikingly

pi^urefque. The force of the earthquake,

though certainly violent, was trivial, when com-
pared to its violence in the plain.

Many of the moft fuperb buildings in the- lower
paths of the town were (battered 3 and foriie tum-
bled down ; but in the higher parts, little compa-
rative damage had been fut^ainedi

.; ^he* mortality at Medina did not exceed feven

/hundred in a populatiorf' of thirty thoufand, a

proof how well it efcaped. Some houfes were
inhabited and fhops open ; but the generality of

the inhabitants were in tents and barracks.

*f€
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** I could not help remarking here," fays our

author, ** that the nuns, who likewife live in

barracks, were condantly walking about, under
the tuition of their confeflbr, and feemed to en-

joy the liberty which the earthquakes had given

them. I made the fame obfervation with refped
to the fchoolboys at Reggio j from whence I con-

cluded, that earthquakes were particularly plead-

ing to nuns and fchoolboys/*

Out of the cracks of the quay, it is faid that,

during (he earthquake, fire was feen to iffue;

but as there were no vifible iigns of it, it was
probably no more than an e]e6tric vapour, or a
kind of inflammable air.

Various inftances occurred here of the long
abflinence from 'food which tmimals are capable

of fupporting. Two mules, belonging to the

Duke of Belvifo, remained under a heap of ru-

ins twenty-two days, and afterwards recovered.

There are numberlefs inftances of dogs remain-
ing in the fame (ituation. None of thefe ani-

mals could eat at firft, but they all drank freely j

it is, therefore, probable that long fading is al-

ways attended with a great thirfi and a total lofs

of appetite.

A fmall fifti, called Cicirelli, refembling a
white bait, but larger, which generally lies buri-
ed in the fand at the bottom of the fea, was
caught in prodigious quantities after the earth-
quakes 5 though before it was rare. All the
fiflierrilen along the coaft of Sicily and Calabria,

confirmed the truth of this circumfiance. Hence.
it is probable, that the fand at the bottom of the
fea was heated by the volcanic fire under it, or
that the continual tremor of the earth had driven
the fiih out of their retreats.

The

1
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The officer, who commanded in the citadel of

Mefiina, on the fatal 5th of February, allured

our author, that !he fea, about a quarter of a mile
from that fortrefs, rofe and boiled in a moft ex-
traordinary manner, and with a molt horrid and
alarming noife ; the water in other parts of the
Faro being perfcdtly calm.
On the 17th of May, Sir William left Meffi-

na, where he had met with the kindeft and mod
hofpitable reception ; and proceeded in his fpe-

ronara along the Sicilian coaH, to the entrance of
the Faro, where he landed, iind found a prielt who
almoU loii his life by an amazing wave, that paif-

ed over the point on the night between the 5th
and 6th of February. It rofe to fuch a height,

and came on with fuch rapidity, that nothing
could relift its fury. Twenty-four unhappy
people lo(l their lives in an inftant $ and a poor
prieft^ whp was in the tower on the point, was
carried away with half of the building.

From this place Sir William croffed over to

Scilla, where he met with the Padre Minali,a ve-

ry able naturalift, who was employed by the aca>

demy of Naples to give a defcription of the phe-
nomena attending the earthquakes in thofe parts.

This gentleman explained the nature of the

formidable wave which was felt at Faro, but here

did immenfe damage, fweeping the prince of
Sciila,, and two thoufand four hundred and feven^

ty-three of his unfortunate fubje6ts, into the fea.

It was occalroned by a mountain thrown into the

fea, which immediately raifcd the water, though
calm before, in a mod tremendous manner, and
daihed the miferable perfons, who had fought for

ilielter in boats, againli the rocks, or fwallo.wed

them up in the deep. A fecond and a third

wave
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wave fuccceded, though of diminiflied force;

and prevented the unhappy fufFerers, in general,

from recovering the (hock of the firft.

«' I fpoke here," fays Sir William, " to feveral

men, women, and children, >^ho had been cruelly

maimed, or carried into the fea by this dreadful

accident. Here, faid one, ray head was forced

through the door of the cellar, which be fhewed

me broken. There, faid another, was I drove into

a barrel. Then a woman (liewed me her child,

covered with deep wounds from the ftones and
timber, dalhing about in the water in this nar-

row port. One woman, four months gone with
child, was fwept into the fea by the wave, and
taken up alive, floating on her back, at fome dif-

tance, nine hours after. She did not even mif-^

carry, and foon recovered her health. Being
ufed to fwiramingj as moft of the women of Cala-

bria are, fhe had kept above water till Ihe de-

fpaired of relief, and was juft trying to force her

head under water, as the boat appeared to pick
her up.

In his way back to Naples, where he arrived on
23d of May. Sir William Hamilton traverfed

the coall of the two Calabrias, going afhore at

Tropea, Paula, .and in the bay of Palinurus.

Tropea was little damaged, though the inhabit-

ants were in barracks. There had been a fmart
ihock felt here aa the 15th of May.
Daring ourtourifts flay in Calabria and Sicily,

five fhocks had been felt, three of which were
rather alarming. We conclude with an abflra^t of
his fentimsnts on the caufes^of theconvulfions of
nature, which he had been inveftigating. ' *' My
idea," fays he, *'of the prefent local earthquakes, is

that they have been caufed by the fame kind ofmat-
ter
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ter that gave birth to the £oHan> or Lipari iflands

;

that perhaps an opening may have been made at

the bottom of the Tea, and that the foundation of
a new^ i(land or v)lcano may have been laid,

though it may be ages, which to nature are but
moments, before it is completed, and appears

above the furface of the fea. Nature is ever ac-

tive ; but her progrefs in general is fo "(low, as

not to be perceived by mortal eye, or recorded in

the very fliort fpace of time, which we call hi(*-

tory, be it ever fo ancient. Perhaps too the

whole dellru6tion I have been defcribing, may
have piroceeded limply from the exhalations of
confined vapours, generated by the fermentation

of fuchv minerals as produce volcanos, which
have efcaped, where they met with the lead re(i(l«

ance, and therefore naturally affeded the plains

more than the mountains."

NARRATIVE
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JSengal artillerp,

BUHXNG TEN YEARS CAPTIVITY WITH HYDER AL-

LY AND TIPPOO SAIB.

THE man who can read this melancholy nar-

rative, without feeling the generous glow of
indignation againli tyranny^ is formed to be a
(lave. To every perfon, who exults in the happi-
nefs of mankind, and rejoices in the profperity of
his country, it'^uft give pleafu^;e to know, that

the reftlefs difturber of the eaU has (ince been;

humbled; but we fear not enough, to prevent
his future machinations, Ihould ever his ally,

France, be in a condition to affift him. But we
will not detain our readers, by political refle6tions,

from the banquet of forrow which Briftow has
furniflied, or from the contemplation of his won-
derful refolution.

1 was born, fays he, in the year 1757» in Nor-
wich, in the county of Norfolk. My father, who
was a biackfmith, bound me apprentice to a car-
penter, with whom I did not, however, remain at

complete twelvemonth^ being allured^ ihore by a

defiro
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delire to fee the world, than the bounty of one
fhilling, which I received, to enlift with a
Captain Monney, thpn recruiting for the Ho-
nourable Eaft India Company. When the cap-
tain had colle6ted to the number of fiftv re-

cruits, he marched us up to London, where we
underwent an examination on the day of our ar-

rival, and were, to my no fmall difappointment,

fent down to Gravefend that very evening, and
embarked on board the Prince of Wales India-

man, under difpatch for Bengal, and commanded
by Captain Scott.

My whole ftock, when on board, confifted in

the jacket and trowfers I wore, with half a gui-

nea in fpecie, which each man had received from
the company. Thus provided, I commenced
foldier at the early age of fourteen ' years, and
foon forgot both anxiety for myfelf, and concern

for thofe I had left.

On the lit of April, 17/1, we failed from Eng-
land with a fair wind, and landed in Bengal, af-

ter a profperous palfage, of fix months.

Very foon after my arrival in Bengal, I was,

-with other recruits, fent up to Dinapore, to com-
plete the firft European regiment, then command-
ed by Colonel Champion, and appointed to Cap-

tain Mofes Crawford's company. I was by this

time perfe6tly reconciled to my fituation, for

which I had not been without apprehenfions, fo

natural to a young adventurer, who quits his na-

tive foil, and traverfes the ocean to a diftant re-

gion, which ignorance, and the prejudices of edu-

cation, have taught him to dread.

The troops at Dinapore took the field fhortly

after my arrival, under the command of General

SirHobert Barker: it was then that I, for the
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firft time in my life, beheld an Indian army j and
the magnificence, as well as diforder, whicfi

reigned in Sujah Dowlah's camp^ filled me with

an aflonilhment.

As the hillory of this campaign is equally un-
important and foreign to the prefent narrative, I

iliall pafs it over, as well as what befel me for fe-

veral years afterwards, in filcnce : let it fuffice,

that having obtained a recommendation to Cap-
tain, now Lieutenant Colonel, Hufley, of the ar-

tillery, I renewed in that corps in 1779* ar^d on
the nth of Oftober, 178O, being previoufly ap-

pointed camp colourman, embarked with Captain

Hufley*s and another company of artillery, and
fix of infantry, on board the Kingfton, for the

purpofe of efcorting Lieutenant General Sir Eyre
Coote, to Madras.

In the roads of Ballafore we met a violent gale

of wind, which might have proved fatal to the

Britifli intereft in the eaft, as all the hopes of the

other prelidency centered in the fuccours to arrive

from Bengal j but it abated after a few days, and
we experienced a good pafllige againft the mon-
foon, or fouth-wefterly winds, landing at Fort St.

George, to the great joy of the whole fettlement,

on the 5th of November following.

The general's full care was to colle£t the dif-

mayed troops at St. Thomas's Mount, with a view
immediatply to arreft the progrefs of Hyder's de-

vaftations. On the very day our detachment left

the fort. Sergeant Dempfter, of the fame compa-
ny with myfelf, of whom mention is made here-

after, defcrted, and went over to Hyder.
We took the field under our veteran comman-

der on the 17th of January, 178I, with all the

troops that could be collefted and fpared for the

Vol. XX. K , purpofe.
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purpofe. The grand army confifte^ of about fc-

ven or eight thoufand eifedtive men, one eighth
part of which were cavalry, and fixty pieces of
ordnance. With a proportion of military ftorcs.

This refpeftable body of men, formidable if

oppofed in battle array to the moft numerous
rabble of Alia, moved to the relief of Wande-
wa(b, then clofely invefted by Hyder Ally'^'t

troops. Five days afterwards Carangooly was
furprifed by a detachment from the army under
Captain Davies, and Hyder abandoned the liege

the moment he heard of our approach. After
throwing fuccours into this place, th^army con-
tinued its march, and oo the 5th of February, fat

down on the Red Hills near Pondicherry. It was
here that my fulFerings, for a length of years,

commenced.
I accompauied Lieutenant Doxat, our quarter*

mailer of artillery, to Pondicherry, for the purpofe

of deftroying the French boats, that M, d'Orvcs,

who had a few days before appeared on the coa^
with a fleet, might not effed the landing of mi-
litary fupplies, and a party of Frenchmen for

Hjnder's fervice, and which attempt he had al-

ready made, but precipitately relinquilhed, when
our army approached. We fpikcd feveral iron

guns, which the French had buried in the fand

on the beach, and had juft broke up and fet fire

to all the boats, when the day dawned and forced

us to retire, to avoid the firing froi;i the fleet.

Our camp was within two miles of the town, but

before we had proceeded half way thither, a pro-

digious buHle and hurry of people, rurnningconfuf-

cdly towards Pondicherry, announced a party of

Hydcr's horfe, which had interpofed between the

town and our camp. Waggons overfet,aad loads of

2 different
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diiSerent article9> proceeding to our bazar, lay

fcattered and abandoned on the ground. Lieu-

tenant Doxat> who inflantly mounted his horfe,

liad barely paiTed a crofs road, when a party of

them came faddenly upon me. I was indantly

ieized> and removed to a convenient diftance from
the high road, and dripped of every thing I pof-

fefkd. Thefe daring looties* deftroyed every

thing they met with, but had no time for remov-
ing the plunder^ being purfued from our camp.
My iituatton from this inllant became truly

deplorable; robbed of liberty, I found myfelf in

the dutches of barbarians, who treated me with
crttelty and fcorn, and kept me in fufpenfe with
refpe^ to my life. I was not, however^ indulged

with much time to contemplate the horrors of
my fituation^ for having bound my arms behind
me, they hurried me almoll naked before Hyder,
cm the 6th of February, who was then encamped
on the right flank of our army, at about five or

fix miles didance, between us and Cuddelore.

Hyder's tent exhibited nothing very extraordi-

nary and magnificent, except a rich Perfian car-

pet fpread on the ground, and held down by four
maffy filver weights at the corners, fomething in

form refembling fugar loaves. Several French
officers were prefent j I was interrogated through
one of them, who fpoke Englifli, with refpedt to
the (Irength and defiination of our army ; but
baving replied, that our troops amounted to

thirty-five thoufand men, and that we had fe-

vcnly pieces of ordnance in the field, the inter-

preter brifkly told me, " I lied," we had no fuch
Ihiog I Hyder wa& ib much exafperated at my

* A banditti of freebooters*

K2 attempt
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attempt to deceive him, that he kept me three

days without any food, tied down on the ground
in the rear of his tent, which was the ftation I

conftantly occupied during the feven days I re-

mained in his camp. In this miferable (ituation,

lying bound on the bare fand when halting, ex-

pofed to the weather, day and night, without
any nouriihment, I muft inevitably have perilhed,

if the humanity of my guards had not relieved

me with fome food now and then by ftealth.

On the fourth day, Hyder having encamped
near Cuddelore, where the Englilh army wis en-
trenched, I received a vifit from Mahomed Beg, a
dubaOi, who fpoke Englilh j he ordered me one
feer of rice and two pice per day, which I receiv-

ed for four days, after which Mahomed Beg paid

me a fecond vifit, and propofed to me to enter

into Hyder's fervice : in order to prevail pn me,
he promifed that I ihould be well treated, and
receive good pay; but finding me obftinate in re-

fufing, he went away apparently much diifatisfied,

and it was not long before Ffelt the ill effefits of
my noncompliance, for half my daily allowance
in money, together with fome provifions I had re-

ceived from Hyder's kitchen the laft four days,

were immediately curtailed, and I was removed
to Gingee,^a fmall fort on a rock, which had
been furrendered to Hyder in a cowardly manner
the preceding December, by a party of the na-

bob's troops, which chiefly compofed the garrifon.

Before I was removed from Hyder's camp, I had
the mortification to fee oub^ whole army drawn
up in order of battle, three days fucceffively.

Fortunately fome of my own clothes and a blan-

ket had been reftored to me the day before I was
defircd to enter irtto Hyder's fervice. On my ar-

. rival
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tiral at Gingee, I was hand cuffed, and from
tbenccy the fuccecdingj day, lemoved to Arcot,

where my hand-cuflfs were exchanged for heavy
leg-irons. I remained near three weeks in the

jprifon of Arcot, and might, I am pretty certain,

liave efcaped^ had xt only once, .during that

period, proved a very dark or rainy nighty but I

was referved for feverer trials.

Colonel Baillie, Captain Rumley, Lieutenant

Frazer, and a Mr. Skardon, were at this time
€OD>fined ill Arcot. The latter of thefe gentle-

men bad been the Engliih relident at Pondicher-

ly, and tveacherouily delivered up by the French
iDhabitants, who were fuffered ta refide unmo-
lefted on their paroles at the time of committing
this a£lt oi barbarity. Prior to my remove from
liFenee, my irons wiere taken off, and the hand-
pxSs, again replaced, probably becaufe heavy fet-

|eT& might retard the march to Seringapatam, to

which place 1 wa<s next deftined. On the ift of
March 1781, this journey commenced, with the
melancholy profpeft of never revifiting thofe

companions from whom the chance of war ha4
feparated me.
Aafoon as I was out of the fort of Arcot, I

difcovered three palanquins, containing Britiih

officers in the fame predicament with myfelf, and
1 foon learnt that they were Colonel Baillie,

Captain Rumley, and Lieutenant Frazer, who
had recovered from their wounds. Mr. Skardon*s

prifon had, indeed, been contiguous to mine j we
had often converfed over the low wall which di-

vided 0111? cells, and this gentleman had affiHed

me both with money and clothes, but he was as

ignocant as myfelf of the iituation of the above

officers. Lieatenant ^rumpton aad Mr. M'Ntal
K a ' were
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were alTo among the prifoners carried to the c4i*

pital of My fore.

We proceeded to Arnee the firft day, and the

fecond to a fort at the foot of the hills, or gauts.

On this march we were exceedingly hurried, and
frequently (Iruck to haiten our fteps, thecaufeof
which, as I underftpod from one of the prifoners,

was our near approach, in the courfe of tlie day,

to the fort of Vellore, from whence almoft any-

party, which had fallied, might have refcued us,

as our convoy only conlifled of about, thirty fe-

poys and fifty polygars. But they had, unfortu-

nately, no intimation of our proximity at the

garrifon, nor had we any thing which could cor-

rupt the fidelity of our convoy.

It took us five days to traverfe the pafles, and
four days more to reach Ollbrej we paiTed an
aftonifhing number of fmall mud forts on the

road, and got to Seringapatam on the eighteenth

of the month. They allowed us to halt one day
in the pettah of Bangalore, round the wall of
which they were digging a trench at the time,

and adding a ditch to the weft face of the fort.

On our arrival at Seringapatam, Mr. Skardon
was fent to the ofificers pri|bn, but Lieutenant

Brumpton and Mr. M*Neal were lodged with us.

The former of thefe two had once efcaped from
Hyder, and nearly reached Cuddelore before he

was retaken ; this might probably be his reafon

for confining him amongft the foldiers, and treat-

ing him with more feverity than the reft of the

officers. Colonel Baillie, Captain Rumley, atid

Lieutenant Frazer, were confined by themfelves.

About three hundred Europeans, moftly taken
near Tacoallumt were all ihut up in one prifon,

confifting of a very fpacious Iquare, with a Ihade
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or verandah along the wall, not unlike a cara*

vanfary. Numbers were, at the time of my ar-

rival, af]li6ied "with epidemical diftem^^ers, but
neither care nor affiftance were beftowed on them 5

.a kind of dropHcal fwelling, in particular, kill-

ed many. The fmall-pox, fo fatal in the eaft»

had found entrance into the prifon, and fwept

away almoft all the prifoners who had not had
the diforder. I afcribe the prefervation of my
life to a lingular contrivance; having made a
fmall ball of wax as hard as I could, I applied it

to my leg, and tied one of my coat buttons fo

tight over it, that the ball forced a hole through
the (kin into the leg, in which lituation I fufFer-!'

ed it to remain for feveral months, preferving a

kind^of conftant iflue. •
,

Shortly after my arrival amongft the prifoners,

I was accofted by Sergeant Dempfter, who had*

deferted, as I have mentioned, at the mount, hut
was now confined in the common prifon. He
queitioned iTie concerning my coming to Serin-

gapatam, but on difcovering my averfion to his

difcourfe, and that I had been taken prifoner, he
put an end to the converfation, by prefenting me
with fome happen* ^ and feemed fotnewhat afham-
ed at meeting a pcrfon who had belonged to the

i^ime corps with himfelf. He was univerfally

detcfted by the prifoners, being a deferter, and
alfo fufpe^ed of fometimes betraying his coun-
trymen to the tyranny of the power which held
thenrt in captivity. He received good treatment
and fome marks of attention at firft, but irregu-

larity and mifcondu6t had forced Hyder to de-

* A kiftd-of ca.ke made office flour.

gra40
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grade him almoft immediately «, he dill received

leveral indulgences, and was well difpofed to be
ufeful to the tyrant, though his bthaviour was
too intonfiftent to entitle him to confidence.

I remained nine months in this prifon, con-
fiantly loaded with irons, and allowed only one
feer of rice and a pice per day, during which
time, as the wiih of delivering ourfelves from
fo intolerable a captivity chiefly occupied our
thoughts. Lieutenant Brnmpton, Mr. M'NeaU
three others, and myfelf, formed a plan for efcap-

ing. We had already prepared rice-cakes, as pro-

vinons for the journey^ and procured ropes for

fcaling the wall, when the very evening preced-

ing our propofed departure, a heavy (hower of
rain fell and waihed away that identical part of

the prifon wall which had been iixed upon for

the efcalade. A ftrong guard was in confequence

immediately planted on the fpot. The rain not

only djfconcerted our plan, but alfo it difcovered

what a perilous talk we had engaged in; for

when the wall was down, I perceived fufficient

unknown obftacles to convince me how little

probability there was of having fucceeded.

In the month of September 1781> about dx
months after my imprifonment, the nyar, a bra-

min, and the commander of our guards, entered

the prifon early in the morning, and fele^ed Ser^

geant Dempder, with fifteen more of the prifon-

ers, among whom were two young boys, drum-
mers of the feventy-third regiment; flruck off

their irons, and without deigning to utter a word,
carried them away, for the purpofe, as I foon af-

ter nnderdood, of circumclfing them. They re-

filled a long whild^ before they fubmitted to thi«

operation
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operation, nor did (hey fubmit at laftf until they

were llupified with rnajim*, which they had been

forced to Twallow.

This incident fpread general terror amongft
the rert of the prifonCrs, every one apprehending

that he might be the next victim devoted to Ma-
hometifm J

nor were *our fears groundlefs, for

early in Jannary 1/82, the fame perfons re-enter-

ed our prifon, accompanied^ by Sergeant Demp-
ftcr, and made a fecond feleiStion of fourteen, in

which number I had the misfortune to be includ-

ed. As Dempfter was fufpe6ted of a ibare in this

horrid buHnefs, at lead fo far as pointing out the

objetts on whom the choice ought to fallj every

one of us was highly exafperated againft himi
and it was fortunate for him that he was protect-

ed by the guards. The ti^eatment the firft victims

had undergone, ferved in fome degree to apprize

us of t4ie inutility of refiftance. With horror and
indignation we fwallowed the narcotic potion,

and thofe, whctn the dofe had no effeft upon,
were forcibly feized and pinioned by ftout coffres,

whilft the opera'tion was performed, having pre-

vioufly fhaved us in the cullomary manner, a ce-

remony which they continued to obferve for three

years. After the operation, our right ears were
perforated, and fmall (ilver rings, with round
knobs, fixed in them, a mark of llavery amongft
the Mahometans. As foou as we had recovered
from this diabolical ceremony, we were transfer-

red to what is termed the tyrant's chaylah batta-

lions, that is, Haves ; thefe are compofed of fuch
of his own fubjedts as have been condemned to

perpetual flavery, and fuch unfortunate captives

* A Urong opiate.

as
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as he takes in war, The talk impoied upon us,

v^as to infiru6t thefe chaj^lahs in the manual (?x«

ercife; and thofe who retufed to perforin this

fervice were cruelly flogged.

After we had been made what was termed
Muifelmen, we negle6ted no opportunity of evinc-

ing our contempt for the religion of our tormen-
tors, and the cruel force they had employed
againft US) though it no doubt exafperated our
tyrants the more.

In the month of March, this year, one of the

lately dilciplined chaylah battalions, which Hyder
bad ordered to join a body of troops delHned for

particular fervice, encamped at Periapatam, a
rock about twenty cofs to the fouth-weft of Sc-
ringapatam, and vifible from the fort. This t)at«

ttalion was accompanied by twelve of the circum-
cifed Europeans, acting as officers over flavest

and probably intended by aray of experiment.

They had been, however, but a very Ihort time

detached, before four of the Europeans found
means to make their efcape, by eluding the fen-

tries at night, and immediately entering the Nyar
Jungles, which lie to the fouthward of Seringa*

patam, and from whence, after encountering in-

numerable dangers, and fuflering incredible hard-

ihips, they arrived i'afe at Bedanore, commanded
by General Matthews.

This efcape, however, proved very fatal to the

remaining eight, for no 1 boner was the flight of

their friends difcovered, than they were marked
as vidims of revenge. They were accordingly

brought out in front of .that battalion, to which,
a few hours before, they had a£ted as officers, with

their hand/s tied behind, and received three la(hes«

With a bunch of tamarind twigs, from each of

tha
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the chaykhs, which, from the nnmber ccMnpofing

the battalion, amounted to BAeen hundred lafhes.

Thus were innocent meti puni(heH, to aifaage the

cruel refentment of difappuioted vlllainii incenf*

ed becaufe four Europeans had eluded their vi-

gilance, and bei^aufe they difcovered that no af-

iiOance was to be derived from the Engliih
captives, nor any truft to be placed in men who
pollefled a right to liberate thcmfelves by every

opportunity that offered. .After ifuffering this

fevere flagellation, their hands were fecured in a
log of wood, with holes in it, fomething like

ilocks, and in that fituation they were fent to

Munclamore, where they were confined fix

months, on one feer of raggy * per day, fent back
to Seringapatam, and then with orders from
Hyder, to fuffer none of the prifoners, on any ac-

count whatever, to betrufted with detachmerits

in future, but to guard themclofely and confine

them to the exercif^; of the chaylahs, in garrifon.

Whilft the above priloners fuffered for the
efcape of four of their friends, the whole of the
officers and men of Colonel Braithwaite's de-
tachment, in the Tanjore country, arrived in capr
tivity, and fpread a gloom of defpondence through
the feveral prifons. Every frefti victory gained
by the tyrant naturally (hifted the profpe6t of
our deliverance to a greater di fiance, augmented
the number of miferable obj( 6l8 on whom his

daily cruelty was wrecked, and rendered him
more infenfible in proportion as he imagined
himfelf rifing in power. This detachment furren-
dercd on the 18th of the preceding February, and
confifted of about two thoufand effe6tivemen.

* A f;r.&!l grain eaten by the natives, not unlike muftard feeds.

The
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The number of chaylahs that were confined in

the fort together, without fufficient room to

breathe in, and totally difregarded and furround-
ed by filth, which was never removed, created at

laft epidemical difeafes, which where fatal ta

great numbers. The unfortunate Europeans had,

in this cafe, no better chance than the wretches

with whom they were intermixed in one com-
mon prifon. It was not until the contagion had
raged a confiderable time with unabated furv,

and efiedted great deftruiSllon, that they removed
us to another prifon on the illand, where we had
a little more room to move in, and enjoyed a

purer air than the tnfe6ted and putrid vapours,

which we were before fubje6t to. As a farther

help towards preventing irrfedtion, greater care

was taken to clean the ulw prifon, which con-

lifted of a fpacious fquare. The temporary com-
fort which this falutary change afforded, was
however of ftiort duration, for fcarcely had our
drooping fpirits recovered from the terror of cer-

tain death, which ftared us in the face, and our

hopes in fome degree revived from the diminu-
tion of reftraint, before a fatal and injurious mif-

reprefentation of our condu<!^ plunged us into

new troubles. It was reporieH.. Heaven knows
from what caufe, that indulgence had rendered

us lazy, and that we neglected the inftruftion

^nd exercife of the chaylahs. It. availed nothing

that there was no foundatijn for fach a report,

no attention was paid to our remonftrauces ; the

killadar fent for us into the fort, ordered the fet-

ters from which we had been exempted, lince

the initiation into Mahometifm, to be replaced,

and the guards to drive us back with hu^e fticks,

to our former prifon on the ifland. After this,
'

- ^ we

IL
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we were obliged to exercife the chaylahs in heavy

irons during a whole month.
Lieutenants Speediman and Rutledge were

brought to prifon this year, in the month of July.

The fate of thefe gentlemen was uncommonly
hard, and the treatment they met with frorft the

cruel conqueror, llrangely barbarous, and wan-
tonly difterent from the other officers. Having
been left-wounded at Vellore, in the beginning

of the year, they remained in that garrilbn until

the month of June, when an efcort of one com-
pany of fepoys, three three-pounders, and a num-
ber of polygars arrived with fupplies for the fort.

Stimulated by military ardor, they had determin-

ed, being pretty well recovered of their wounds,
to feize this opportunity of rejoining the army,
to iliare in the adive fervice of the campaign;
but on the fecond day's march from Vellore, Tip-
poo with his army cam6 down uj>on them. It

was not until moft of the company's fepoys were
wounded, their ammunition nearly expended,
and the polygars had deferted them, that this

fmall detachment (urrendered to Tippoo's whole
force, by hoifting a white handkerchief for quar-
ter, which was granted. They received tolerable

good ufage in Tippoo's camp, but met with quite

the reverfe from Hyder himfelf, who detained

them five days, then mixed them with a parcel of

Carnatic boys, and difpatched them to Seringapa-

tam. On their arrival there, they were confider-

ably furprifed not to be confined in the prifon

with the other officers, but were almo/l rendered

fpeechlefs, when the horrid defign of circumcif^

ing them became eviden.. They were marched
to the village of Gunjam Pet, and fecured in a

large fquare buildings where they fovind hine

Vol, XX, L Europeans
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Europeans that had already undergone this abo*

minable operation ; and in fpiteof relidance, they

were obliged to fubmit to the fame.

Some time after the arrival of thefe gentlemen,

feven of thofe that had already been circumcifed>

amongft which number I was included, were car-

ried again into the fort to difcipline fome hun-
dreds of Carnatic boys, lately torn away from
their native foil. I had not been many days in

the fort before fifty feamen arrived from Banga-
lore, being a part of thofe given up to Hyder by
Admiral Suftrein at Cuddelore in June. Thefe
were all Chofen young men, picked out from
about three hundred that the admiral gave up,

and deftined for Hyder's army. Meflrs* Wilfon,

Edimon, Auftin, Whiteway, Drake, Cardman,
and Lefagc, mid(hipmen, were of the number.
The youngeft and handfomed of thefe unfortun-

ate men, underwent a fecond feledion at Serin-

gapatam, and were lodged in the palace, as part

of the tyrant's houfehold, where they received

tolerable good treatment, were inftru6ted in the

language of the eaft, and taught different arts and
exercifes, according to the ftations they were in-

tended to fill about his perfon, and whenever
their tutor went abroad, they attended him.
Some of thefe, after the peace, were intended for

dancing boys, and fent among the Notch people

to be inftruded in the manoeuvres belonging to

that art. Mr. Cardman was one of thofe to whom
the latter choice had fallen, but on account ot

what they thought refra6tory behaviour, he was

returned to the chaylahs, and was of the party

who made their efcape with me, and has fince,

as I am very happy to hear, got fafe to Madras.

Mcfli's, Wilfon, Ediman, Auftin, and Whiteway,
iolt
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loft their lives in the tyrant's dominions fome
years ago. Thefe unfortunate and bafely facri-

iiced feamen had all been circumciled, and were
conlidered as the unquetiionable property of
Hyder, which no treaty fhould induce him to

give up, having received them from an ally and
friend, whofe bufinefs it would be to anlwer for

them, (hould they ever become the fubjed of an
enquiry. It was the opinion of the wretched
fufferers that SufFrein had fold them to the ty-

rant, in defiance of the rules of war, and the

laws of humanity. Thirty of them were fortun-

ate enough to efcape from Arnee, immediately

after the furrender, without even being miffed j

and many more, no doubt, would have got off

the fame way, as they had found means, when
they were muftered, to deceive, by countingj-

twice, for thofe mifling in the evening, a trick

that could not ealily be difcovered,as long as their

faces were not perfe6tly known ; but fome that

were retaken by Hyder's people, roufed the fuf-

picion of the guards. Two, however, contrived

to get away after this, but one of them (illily re-

turned the next day, having miffed his road, and
brought the account of his companion's death,

who was frowned in attempting to pafs a river.

Three days after the arrival of thefe Europeans,

eight hundred more Carnatip inhabitants were
brought into captivity.

In the month ol November this year, namely
1782, the univer/ally efteemed and beloved Colo-
nel Baillie, fell a vi6tim to long illnefs, and fa-

tigues of mind as well as body, and died in the

prifon of Seringapatam. It was the prevalent re-

port among the prifoners, that he fell by poifon,

put from what I have been able to colle6t, then,

h % ajl
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as well as fince, I have no right to believe that

his demife was adtually brought on by mortal

drugs, though the inhuman conqueror certainly

was accefiary to it, by exprefsly withholding

medical aid from him, during his painful difeafe,

notwithftanding repeated applications for that

purpofe, and treating him, from the commence-
ment of his captivity, with exceliive feverity. It

cannot, therefore, be doubted, that he rejoiced

in the deceafe of fo able and diftinguiihed an of-

ficer, and that he, perhaps, fecretly hoped his vil-

lanous artifice would anfwer the fame purpofe

as open violence, though nothing but furmifes

can be offered for the condud that would have
been purfued, had this fcheme mifcarried, parti-

cularly as Colonel Braithwaite was fuffered to

efcape. .

Towards the end of the year, the tidings of

Hyder's demife reached Seringapatam. This
happened but a very few days after the death of

the unfortunate colonel, fo that if he died by his

order, the barbarian did not himfelf furvive the

bafe murder. The end of this turbulent and am-
bitious tyrant, gave birth to various fpeculations

and expedations, but was attended with none of

thofe commotions commonly produced by the de-

mife of an eaftern monarch. His fon, Tippoo
Saheb, iince called Tippoo Sultan, took undif-

turbed poffeffion of all his father's territories, and
the command of vaft armies, at a time when
many difaffeded individuals filled both the camp
and city. Iliis muft be efteemedno contemptible
proof of his abilities as a politician, as well as a

foldier ; fuch authority, at leall, did his knpwn
chara6ter carry with it, that no open attempts

were
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were made to oppofe bis acceilion, or divide and
circumbfcribe his power.

The cuftomary mournings were obferved at

Seringapatam j but the people feemed not to re-

gret the lofs ©f their ruler. His remains were
not brought to the capital till three months after

his death, and interred in the part of the iiland

which is called the Lcllbaug Garden. The ufu-

al obfequies of eaflern monarchs were pofufely

bellowed on this occafion, and confifled chiefly

in charities to the indigent^ and magnificent erec*

tions to the deceafed.

One of Tippoo's firft fteps towards fecuring and
ftrengthening his government, was to place a

new killadar in Seringapatam. He brought with
him a battalion of fepoys, to enforce his authori-

ty, and to remove any impediments which he
might encounter in poffeffing himfelf of his of-

fice. The Europeans had every caufe imagina-

ble to be affli^ed at this change, for the new
killadar, Syud Mahomet Khan, turned out the

greateft fcourge we had yet met with, negle6ting

no opportunity to fatiate the bent of his inclina-

tion, which delighted in cruelty. The old kil-

ladar, (by name Siddeboy) who often had Ihewn
us mercy, when it depended upon him, and he
could do it with fafety, was ihortly after impri-

foned in irons, and remained fo for a confidera-

ble time, probably to render him incapable of
being dangerous^ as his brother Hyder Saheb had
betrayed Bedanorc, and gone over to General
[Matthews, fl^ortly after Hyder's death.

The hopes, which had been indulged, when
[the death of Hyder became public, founded on
jthe expedation of a favourable change in our af-

fairs^ through the mildneis of Tippoo's temper,

I< 3 who
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who had hitherto borne a chara£ler for humanity,
and on the probability of his being unable to pro-

fecule the war after an event, produ6tive in gene-
ral of great revolutions in this country, quickly

vanilhed ; and it was foon difcovered, that if

Tippoo did not furpafs, he at leaft equalled bis

father, in averfion and hatred to the Europeans;
that his character had not hitherto appeared in a

true light, but that now, when he found it no
longer neceflary to diflemble or conciliate the

affections of his father's fnbje6ts, he threw afide

the maik, and fhewed himfelf in his genuine co-

lours; it was alfo found that he could, and ac-

tually did,, carry on the war with unabated vi-

gour.

The deplorable lofs of Nagram, or Bedauore,
was one of the heavy difafters which lignalized

the beginning of the year 1783. Early in the

month of May, the whole of Tippoo's capital

rang with Ihouts and rejoicings in confequence
of this re-capture; fngar and fweetmeats were
carried about the town in bafkets, and diftribut-

ed to the inhabitants under thedifcharge of can-

non. I do not recolle6t the fpirits of the pri-

foners to be fo much depreffed, at any one time,

during the whole of my captivity, as on this

mournful occalion. The lofs of Bedanore had
vexed Tippoo exceedingly, t{OY was he chagrined
without very good caufe', as his capital had been
expofed, during the abfenre of bis armies, from
the rapid progrefs of General Matthew .7, v;ho af-

furedly would have penetrated to the very gates

of Seringapatam, had he been informed of the

true ftate of affairs; where not only the Euro*

pean prifoners, but the captive natives, and as

afterwards appeared, a formidable confpiracy,

would
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would have been ready to forward his enterprlfe,

and no force to oppofe him. By the capture of

General Matthews and his army in a molt inglo*

rious manner, the tyrant was delivered from eve-

ry future apprehenfion, and enabled to.exa6k

more imperious terms, {hojuld a peace be propof-

ed. In Ihort, the difaftrous confequences of this

lofs,to a part of which we had the mortification of
being eye-witneHes, prefented themfelves in fuch
diiheartening colours, and dejefted us fo much^
that a long time elapfed before we recovered any
tolerable degree of compofure. Ta add acute-

nefs to our diftrefs, we were defired, or rather

compelled, to partake of the fweetmeats prepar-

ed for the rejoicings; and our pofitive refufal was
conftrued into a ttubbornnefs which deferved cor-

re6iion ; accordingly our evil genius, the bafe and
dark-minded killadar, determined to make us feel

the effe6ts of his difpleafure. He ordered us in

future into the ranks with the chaylahs, prohibited

every fpecies of intercourfe and communication
with each other, even that of converling together

in public, and configned us to the charge of fen-

tries, who confined us in a fquare building the
whole day, without any food. Terrified at thiff

extraordinary, unprovoked, arid fudden change
of treatment, and very fenfible that paflive^fub-

miffion only would ferve lo render our enemies
more opprellive and inexorable, we refolved, to-

wards the evening, to be informed of our defliny.*

Having forced the fentries placed over us, we
proceeded in a body to the killadar's quarters,

and remonilrated, in the moft fubmiffive terms,

againll the cruelty of Itarving and tormenting us,

without any real caufe. He took not the fmallell

notice; however, of our Complaint, but ordered 9.

party
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party of fepoys to furround us, and tie us with
ropes J after which he ordered ns, one by one, to

he fcourged in his prelence, until his favage dif«

portion was glutted with the groans extorted

from us. Eniign Clark, who had flood our
ipeakcr on this occaiion, being well verfed in the

Hindofiany, or Moor language, was firft on the

lift, and mod inhumanly flogged ; a few only

efcaped, by the unmerciful barbarian's growing
tired of the fport. We were kept the whole of

this night and the fucceeding day, in the open air,

bound and expofed to the burning fun. On the

fecond evening, fome victuals were diftributed

amongll us, when we were difperfed in different

places amongii the ilaves, and treated with un-
common rigour for a long time afterwards.

A lingular fpecies of cruelty, that had no other

obje6t in view than wanton malice; and the bar-

barous delight our villains condantly took in

tornhenting and infulting the Englilh prifoners,

occurred about this time. Four European wo-
men, with their hufbands, belonging to the Be-
^anore garrifon, were brought to Seringapatam,

where they were torn from the men, whom the

villains fent to Chittledroog, and afterwards al-

lotted the women to four of the black ilaves.

Two became the property of the natives of My-
forc, and the other two became the property of

a couple of abominable Abyfiinians, with whom
they were compelled to live. I faw thefe women
inyfelf, they were good-looking females, but pity

was all the alliflance I was able to aflbrd them.

A confpiracy againft the ufurper was difcover-*

ed in the month of Augufi this year, and mull
have alarmed him conliderably, as it evidently

tefiified the difpoiitions of fome^ if not of all his

fubje6ts
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fubjefts. The projedt was planned, I underflood,

with much precaution andjudgment, and it wasin-

tended that the European prifoners ihould be ad-

mitted to a ihare in theenterprife, which had no-

thing lefs in view than to reftore the reinsofgovern-

ment to the ancient race of iVIyfore, and emanci-

pate the prefent king from the Ihackles of the re-

gency. One of the conlpirators betrayed the

plot, on the very eve of its execution, by which
he faved himfelf, and brought his alTociates to the

mod excruciating tortures, and the moft dreadful

ends. It was a matter of much aftonifhment,

that the prifoners all efcapcd fufpicion on this oc-

cafion, though it mult certainly have been their

prefence which encouraged the proje6t; nor is it

to be credited, that none of them were in the fe-

cret.

The peace which a6lually took place, began t&

be rumoured towards the end of this year,: but
we had heard fuch frequent and various reports

of this nature, all of which had proved to be
groundlefs conjecture, or fimple inventions, that

the comforts which thefe reports had yielded

I

at firft, had worn away, and we Uftened to the
news of peace with the fame dittruft that we ufcd
to attend to the violated promifes which from
[time to time were made to us by our tormentors.

The month of September this year 17^3, was
[diftinguiflied by the inhuman murder of General
iMatthevvs, who was certainly poifoned in a very
[barbarous manner, being ftarved until he had con-
fented to eat of the food which he had difcovered

:ontained poifon. He refufed for feveral days to

tafte noiirifliment, but hunger furmounted at laft

the defire of protra6ting a miferal^le exiftence,

ind he fwallowed a plentiful portion of the vic-

tuals
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tuals prepared for him, and in a few hours after

expired in violent convulfions. I am the better

enabled to aflert this fa6t, having lince converted

with the general's two European fervants, who,
after being kept long in fufpenfe, were fuffered

to live, and confirmed the fa6t. The circum-

itances, however, which led to this melancholy
cataftrophe, are involved in darknefs and uncer-

tainty.

In the month of December following, all the{

circumcifed Europeans in Seringapatam were re<

moved to My fore, the ancient capita] of thcl

kingdom, but at that time an indgu'ificctit littlej

fort, about fevcn miles to the fouthward of Serin-

gapatanit which Tippoo has iince demoliihod, ardl

cre6ted a new and (Ironger one a little to thel

eafiward of the former, called Sultan Killab. On!

our arrival here, we were clofi^ly confined, and in|

the very room where Captain iluiiiley and Lieu-

tenants Frazer and Samplbn, whofe deaths had]

already been whifpered about the city, were mur«

dered, iliortly before, by the order of Tippoo.

When we difcovered ourfelves to be net onlyl

in the fame danger, but guarded by the very famel

aOallins who had imbrued their hands in the bloodi

of thefe gentlemen, we could no longer fupprefil

our terrors. It now recurred to us what had!

often been aifertcd, that Tippoo never would

fufter any Britifli captives to return, being deterj

mined to put alj fuch to de^th who Ihould furj

vive his cruel treatment. The murder of General

Matthews's officers, which had been circulated afl

Seringapatam, and was credited by us all, contrij

buted to confirm this fufplcion. In Ihort, it apj

peared evident that our extirpation was refolveil

iipoii^ on whicti account we unanimouily deterj
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mined to annihilate as many of Tippoo*8 hired

aiTallins as we could, until fuperior numbera
could crulh us. At this time, however, our
alarms proved groundlefs, and Tippoo's real view
in (ending us hither, Teemed to be nothing more
than to keep us out of the way whild peace was
in agitation, that we might have no opportunity

of making our (ituations known, and confequent"*

ly be included in the number of thofe who at I'dfk

efcaped his tyranny.

After four months confinement at Myfore, we
were marched back to Seringapatam. Tippoo
had then returned to his capital, and peace with
the £ngli(h was concluded. Oar numbers at this

time amounted to eighty, being the I'urvivors of
fuch as from time to time had been dragged out
of the Setingapatam prifons, and circumcifed.

The feamen, except thofe feleded for the palace^

J

are included in this lift. I have (ince learnt, that

every prifon throughout the tyrant's dominions

I

had, In like manner, been drained of the ill-fated

|£ngliihmen that were detained in captivity.

It is difHcult for thofe, who never experienced
Ifimilar calamities, to form any adequate or juft

Iconception of our derpondence> in finding our-
felves, when peace was reftored, for ever feclud-

ed from our country and friends. The hopes of
lone day rejoining thofe to whom we might relate

|ovir adveriities in fafety, and enjoy the pleafing

reflections of having furmoiinted fufferings in-

:urred in the caufe and fervice of our country,

lad hitherto fupported us again ft every misfor-

tune. A general reftoration of prifoners had
)een the ba(is of the peace, but our rulers found
themfelves reduced to connive at the moft fia^

(rant infringement of this article.

^ We
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We were now polled to the different chaylah

battalions in the capacity of iiavildars^ and receiv-

ed feven rupees per month. Lieutenants Speedi-

man and Rufledge were appointed iubadars. Lieu-

tenant Brunton» who came up to Scringnpatam at

the fame time with myfelf, and EnHgii Gordon,

a gentleman who had been a Jong time confined

at Chittledroog, were liberated.

When I was moved to Myfore, two Europeans,

one named O'Bryan, from the fame company of

Bengal artillery to which 1 had belonged, the

other a fergeant of the -Madras efiablilhment,

were compelled to perform the office of common
coolies, and to carry dirt in thq flreets of Seringa-

patam, becaufe they had attempted to efcape

lliortly after they were captured, and at that time

killed or wounded one or two of the guards that

furprifed them. On my return, thefe two men
exifted no moi'ej they had been aHaflinated by

the fultan's order, together with a native girl and

two children belonging to the fergeant.

Our confinement was ftill continued with its

former rigour and circumfpefition j we were
fcarcely allowed, at firft, to look out of our pri-

fon, and for near three years fucceeding the

peace, pur flavery fuffered little or no relaxation.

We were not, in general, allowed to liir, even en

the moft- prefling occalions, without a fentry to

accompany us ; nor fliould we; at any time during

that period have been permitted to walk about

freely, if the officers who were intrufted with the

charge of us, and refponfible foi our appearance,

had not at times indulged us with fome liberty,

trufting, probably, to the iropoffibility of our

efcape.

.

^

Ou
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Our firft excurlion, after being repofted in the

manner already mentioned to the chaylah bat*

talions, was to a fmall fort called Chindrapattab,

on the Be^danore road, about twenty miles well-

ward of Seringapatam^ where we remained inac-

tive during (ix months, and were then remanded
to Seringapatam. During our iiay at Chindra-
pattah, EnHgn Clark, who held no higher (tation

than one of us, expired in confequence of a vio-

lent beating from one of the fubadars, whole
cruelty he had provoked by fome retorting lan-

guage. Mr. Ediman, the midlhipman, likewife

quitted his miferable exiftence at this place, of
a natural death indeed, but very prematurely
brought on.

When we returned to Seringapatam, we were
transferred from thechaylahs to the Malabar Ro-
man Catholic Chriftians, confiftfng originally of
about forty thoufand unfortunate wretches, men,
women, and children, forced away from the Beda-
nore and Mangalore countries in 17^4, and com-
pelled to embrace Mahometifm, not, however,
without exhibiting feveral martyrs in fupport of
a dodlrine with which they had no farther ac-

quaintance than what confiiled in counting a row
of beads, and performing genufiedions before a
crucified image. The corps, or battalion of thefe

wretches, to which I had been pofted, was fooii

afterwards fent to Myfore, where it remained
five months, and then returned. Thefe marches
had nothing in view but to keep the unfortunate
enllaved foldiers in employ, and to break any
combinations which might have been formed.
The Englifh peac^, concluded in 1784, no

foonerlcft Tippoo at liberty, than his turbulent
fpirit prefented, as a convenient objci^ for hisra-

Yoi. XX. M pacious
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pacious ambition, the territories of Mouberjung,
lying about twenty days joiinrey to the north*

ward of Seringapatam, and tributary to the nizam.

Tippoo accordingly marched with an army, com-
piued to be one hundred thoufand ftrong, againft

Mouberjungs capital, called after the country

Hydona, to which he laid liege, after having fub-

jeded the frontiers, through which he fpread ter-

ror and devaftation. The nizam fent a body of

cavalry to the afliftance of Mouberjuog, which
induced Tippoo to abandon the iiege. Tippoo
had carried along with him four of the Malabar
Chriilian battalions on this occaiion, to which
thirty of the captive Europeans were attached.

As it was difficult, in an enemy's country, to

guard men who had both courage and eunning
fuiBcient to attempt a flighty five of the employ-
ed Europeans found means to elude all the cir-

cumfpedtion and vigilance of their obfervers, and

fled to Mouberjung. One of General Matthews?
fervants was amongft thefe defcrters. The fultan

detCimined immediately to fend the remainder i

back loaded with chains, and under a very ftrid

confinement, and pdrfuant to his conDant pra6tice

of wreaking his vengeance on the whole of us,

thefe men no fooner arrived at Seringapatam

than we Ihared their fate. Amongti maity other

fevere punifhments which we underwent on this

occaiion, without having been admitted to v
chance of iharing in the irangreilion of thofe for

whom we fufFered, was that of reducing our laic

allowance to barely one feer of very bad rice dai-

ly, great part ofwhich we were obliged to difpofej

of lolely to procure fire-wood and fait for the reft.

Under the alarming apprebenfions which thijj

circumilance created, and when wc expected no-

thirgl
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to the nizam.

thing lefs than to be either mafTacred on the fpot,

or diftributed among thofe hill forts, trom which

no unfortunate exile was ever known to return, our

terror received additional force from the efcnpe of

two of our companions, who found means to pafs

the fentries in the night, and eicaped, notwith-

Handing die vigilance of their guards. The great-

eft difficulty, it mud be obferved, contifted in

getting out of prifon, for the inhabitants of Serin*

gapatam had for many years been fo /aroiliarized

to the fight of Europeans in the (Ireets, that little

obflru6ion was to be apprehended from the peo-

ple, many of them being our well-wifhers. Our
confinement became after this infinitely more
Arid, and almofl inlupportably oppreffive. The
very guards dreaded the charge of us, being pu-

nifhed feverely for every one that efcaped, and
were confequently infligated by fear as much as

inclination to treat us harfhly. In ten days, how-
ever, one of the fugitives being brought back
to Seringapatam, our lituations were m^de lefs

irkfome. Both had been retaken near Tellicher-

ry, but one *^ad availed himfelf of the opportu-

nity, when he was drinking water out of the river,

to knock down the frntinel that accompanied
him, and then plunged into it and fwam away.
The unfortunate fellow that was brought back,

paid for the natural privilege of having made ufe

of his legs, with his nofe and cars, after which he
was led round the fort on a jack-afsf with hiS)

face to the tail, and condemned to labour among
the native fmiths, who obliged him to blow the

bellows for them. No account was ever receiv-

ed of the other. Two of thofe Europeans, whom
Tippoo employed as armourers, alfo attempted to

cfeape at this lime by fwimmin^ over the Cole-

M 2 roon

;
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roon ; but it happened unfortunately that a guard
was placed on the very fpot where they gained
the land, by which their defign wias difcovered.

One of thefe men had formerly been a midfhip*

fnan^ and died at Seringapatam in Augufl 1790.
In this dceadful flate of fufpenfe we remained

during live months, when Tippoo returned from
the invaiion of Hydona. He had poffeflcd him"?

felf on that expedition, bolides plunder^ of a

country extending about fifty or fixty cofs be-

yond Copaul, and almoft as far as the Kiftna. It

was faid, that Tippoo alleged the nizam*s rcfu-

fal of his daughter, and Mouberjung of his filler,

for his fon, as a pretext for the war. The propo-

fal had been rejected with contempt, the young
Myforean being of too mean an origin to afpirc

^t mixing his blood with that which flowed in

veins of fuch high defcent.

Soon after the tyrant's return, we were divided

into three parties, and difperfed j one was fent to

Bedanore, another to Chittledroog, and* the third,

to which I belonged, remained in the city. Thofc
that went away were in irons j we that were re-

ferve^ were at firft polled to a battalion of Coo-
rikies, a people lying in the woods, whom Tip-
poo had enllaved; but in confequence of the

frequent complaints and unfavourable reprefent-

ations which our black officers made of our con-

duct, we were lubdivided anew into four parties,

one of which remained with the Coorikies, an-

other was polled to a battalion of Moplas, and

the other two incorporated with the Malabar
Chrillians. It was thought, not without fome
reafon, that the fewer of us were together, the

tnore tradable we ftiould be. As we had often

experienced the vanity of expe^ing any other

redrefs
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redrefs ^or the ill ufage and injuries of our com-
manders, than what we conld procure for our-

felves, io, whenever twelve or fifteen of ns were
together, and they grew too intolerable, we ufed

to beat the whole battalion, guards and all, out

of the fquare, and make terms before we ceafed

hollilities. I have frequently known thcfe eflfefts

of mere defpair take place, and the officers^

afliamed of their own pufiUanimity, would not

make thefe little mutinies known, but they took

care, in general, to be even with us, and charged
us with fome other offence, of which we had
never perhaps thought.

Our allowance, which fince thcpeace had been
feven rupees per month, unlefs whert in difgrace,

was at this time reduced to fix rupees in forty*

five dayi, which is the term of Tippoo*s military

month, according to which he pays his troops;

this pakry (lipend was, however, irregularly paid,

and never at a Ihorter period than fifty days, fre-

quently a longer period, which was a fmall -addi-

tion to the month of the paymafter's contrivance,

as it reduced us to eKtre;me didrefs at times, and
the neceflityof borrowing 'the money from him,
which was a6tually due to us : this fcbeme was
fo much to his liking, that he frequently kept us

in long arrears, on pretence of being without mo-
ney, in order to oblige us to have recourfe to his

aid, which he afforded in confideration^of a de-

dudtion of one-half in advrncing what it was his

duty to have paid long before.

In confequence of what has been faid, we
found Gurfelves lb much diftreiied at one time
for them^<ft indifpenfible necelfaries of life, that

our party ventured on a Itep, for the fake of pro-*

curing temporary relief, which expofed the whole
M 3 ' to
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to the imminent danger of a moft ignominious

death. It wa** {uggeikd to fome one of the inge-

nious and bold prisoners, at the time of the

Moherriim, to ftcal out of prifon in the night,

and when riot and intoxication had lulled the

pious MulTelmen to reft, to rob the temples' of

the little filver hands which are offered during

the feftival by the munificent bigots, and then to

re-enter the prifon in the fame clandeftine man-
ner. We were all privy to this daring enterprife,

and were all to fhare equal in the benefit of its

fuccefs J great precaution was therefore taken to

avoid difcovery, and to affift the refolute under-

taker in eflfefting his purpofe unobferved. I con-

fcfs that I was not lefs rejoiced than aftoniflied at

his good fortune, when I fi^w him return before

day, not only undifcoveredj^but furnifhed with a

dozen of the (ilver relics which he had fafely

purloined. We melted down the filver with all

imaginable fecrecy, and fold it fome time after-

wards, which afforded a very feafonable relief.
|

We had, however, never afterwards, even when
lefs vigilantly watched, an opportunity of repeat-

ing this theft, the fuccefs of which I never fuffi-

ciently could admire, as mere defpair had infpir-

ed the attempt.

In the year 1788> fix of Tippoo's chiefs and a

bramin were hanged at Seringapatam, for being

fufpe6ted of carrying on a treacherous correfpon-

dence with the Englifh. A letter to Lieutenant

llutledge had been found on the bramin, and in-

terpreted by Sergeant Dempfter, who has fince

informed me that it was fimply a letter from the

gentleman's mother, or fome other relation, which
the bramin, who came from the Carnatic, had

engaged to deliver^ but that it was accompanied
by
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by a (hort note from one of Lieutenant Rutlcdge*^

friends, lamenting that he was no longer abl^,

from want of opportunities, to write to him as

formerly. This note produced all the mifchief,

for it betrayed a prior correfpondence, which was
fuiBcient to roufe diftruft and fufpicion in the

jealous mind of Tippoo. Lieutenant Rutledge

was, in confequence of this difcover}', loaded with

fetters, and fent to Nundidroog, a high and
fcarped rock, where he was confined on the very

fummit, under a little chopper or fhed, raifed for

the purpofe, and only allowed about the fpace of
ten yards to move in, with three quarters of a

feer of raggy and a few chillies to fubfift on. In
this dreadful iituation he fpun out a miferable

cxiftence nearly two years, when he was fliot on
the rock, for contriving to tranfmit a written re-

queft to borrow four fanams of the prifoners at -

Seringapatam. This unfortunate gentlemaii i^as

left a fon behind him in Tippoo*s dominions. I

learnt the particulars of Lieutenant Rutledge's

death from a farrier, who had been confined on
the fame rock, but removed to Seringapatam in

confequence of the indifpolition of one of Tip-
poo's favourite Arabian horfes, and is the only

perfon, I have been informed, that was ever
"

known to return from any of thefe forts. He
declared, that he had been hoiHed up to the top

blind-folded, that there is but one narrow patli

down, which he*perceived completely lined with
fentries, and that a fort guarded the afcent Tome
diftance below the fummit. No perfon, be added«
except their guards, could, or were allowed to

approach the prifoners. We were, as ufual, all

of us involved in Lieutenant Uutledge*s difafter,

on the difcQvery of |he letter^ and punifhed with
clofe
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dole confinement and the lofs of our allowance
for two months, during which time we h'ved on
charity, and learnt to fubfiu leveral days without
food.

An European, named "White, having efcaped
from Bangalore the firft year after the peace, for

the lecond time, feven other European prifoners,

alfo confined at that place, were, on account of

this circumftance, put in irons and fent to Sun-
derdroog, ^ fort to the north-caft of Seringapa-

tam, and about twenty miles to the weftward of

Bangalore. Thefe unfortunate men continued

under a very fevere arrell on one feer of raggy
and half a pice per day for themfelves and fami-

lies, women and children that were taken with

. them, until the year 1789, when, after fufFering

during four years all the rigour of ilavery, fet-

ters, and hunger, they were finally dragged into

the woods and hanged. Their women were af-

tervvards brought to Seringapatam, and related

the, deplorable cataftrophe of their mafters.

I was never able to difcover when- or in what
manner the above-mentioned White got into

Tippoo*s fervice, but he was there when the war
began, and though a Briton, he ftrained every

nerve to injure and diftref^i the Englilh captives.

Through his treachery it was difcovered, that the

captive ofHcers had contrived to carry on fomc

contraband tranfadions, which fubjei^ed them to

examinations and reftraints they never could ac-

count for, and might have endangered their ex-

iftence, had any difcoveries been made, as the

tyrant wanted very little pretext for murdering

men who were obnoxious to him. He originally

perfuaded Tippoq to retain fuch of the prifoners

as were mtTlianics, and pointed out thofe whom
he

A
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he* judged fit ob}e6ts for his purpofe. Many,
therefore, are indebted to him and his diabolical

exertions for the perpetual lofs of liberty, and
finally of their lives. Tippoo was latterly much
prejudiced againfl this man, and would certainly^

in fomc'degree, have beftowed on him the fate he
deferved, by hanging him, had he not faved him-
fclf by flight, for he had played his patron feveral

provoking tricks, particularly pretending ikill in

cading cannon ; for when Tippoo had expended
a great deal of money on a foundry and the ne-

ceffary requiiites, he manifefted his ignorance in

fpoiling all the metal : I am happy to find thi^

mifcreant is now a prifoner at Madras. The
veKations refulting from White's flupidity were
amj)ly compenfated, however, ihortly after, by
the arrival of thirty artifts from France, fent out
by the court of Verfailles with a view to inftrudt

Tippoo's fub}e6ts In manufa6kures, and aiding thi$

Afiatic ally of France with mechanical know-
ledge, which as yet has made flow progrefs in his

own dominions, as well as every other part of
India. They were, no doubt, an .earneft of the
ftipulatcd fupport and affil^ance in the proje6ted

war with us, of which he has fince been fo juillf

difappointed.

In the beginning of 1789, fix'men, whom we
had not heard of before, were brought from
Chittledroog to Seringapatam j this fufficiently

evinces, that many more Europeans than what
are fufpefted are concealed in Tippoo's domi-
nions. Thefe men were, foon after their arrival,

carried out of the fort in irons into a wood near
the iiland, where they were hanged. They bad
belonged to the Bedanoire garrifon whijch capitu-

lated ;
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lated: what induced the barbarous conqueror to

murder thefe men in cold blood I never was able

to difcover.

Soon after Tippoo again colle6ked his forces,

amiounting, if report may be credited, to above
one hundred thoufand, and marched down the

Gauts as foon as the army was equipped, without
divulging his intentions.

We heard nothing of this new expedition, or

Tippoo's movements, for a coniiderable timej
when, at laft, orders were received at the capital

to prepare for the nuptials of his fon, a ftout boy
about feventeen years of age, who was now to

efpoufe the daughter of the queen of Cannanore,
lince the nizam had difdainfully rejeded him for

a fon-in-lawj orders were alfo received at the

fame time to arrange matters preparatory to the

father's inauguration, as " SCiltaun of the Eaft,"

the title which he in future intended to alTume,

and in which quality he meditated nothing lefs

than the fubje6tion of all India. He likewife

ilfued a proclamation, prohibiting all marriages in

the kingdom of Myfore until fuch time as the

wedding of his fon (hould take place, being de-

termined to celebrate that day by the confumma-
tion of twenty-five thoufand marriages at his own
charge. To be ignorant of every other feature

in the charader of this extraordinary man, and

to be informed of this circumftance alone, would

certainly infpire a high opinion of his munifi-

cence, liberality, and philanthropy j but the mo*

ment we are told that he tarniflied all the glory

which accompanied fuch a fplendid a6V, by a

piece of contemptible, fanatical, and tyrannical

^efpotifm, compelling one hundred thoufand of

his
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his defencelefs Hindoo fubjedts to embrace Ma-
hometifm on the fame day, our admiration

changes into merited deteftation.

It is his conftant and favourite praAice to in-

fult and perlecute the Hindoos on the fcore of
religion : he has demolidied many of their temples

and ianditied places of worihip, particularly a
mwch-revered pagoda near the bazar of Seringa-

patam, where he found, it is aiTerted, one hun-
dred and fifty thoufand coined pagodas, buried

under the ilonc out of which the oval was hewn.
He frequently orders calves to be brought before

the doors of their temples, and iheds the facred

blood under the very nofe of the oftended deity.

Such as are acquainted with the enthufiaflic at-

tachment of the Hindoos to their ancient religion

and its rites, and their veneration for both, will

guefs at the extreme horror with which fuch
frightful facrileges mull fill them, and will eafily

be perfuaded that Tippoo is detelted by the ma-
jority of his fubjedts, and will only afcribe their

patience and fubmilfion to the known indolence

and abje6i tamenefs of the Indians, who are awed
by the vaft armies he has hitherto contrived to

maintain, and the known feverity with which he
«ver puni (lies,the bare appearance of defection.

His orderb for the folemnization of the mar*
ilage created a general buftle and tumult through-
out the city

J every individual that could perform
ang thing curious or clever was employed, not
only on their new fultan's account, but all fuch
as propofed difplaying their adulation, and court
their foverei^n by magnificent prefents on the
occaiioa, and fuch alfo as hoped, by a difguifed

bribe, to in(inuate themfelves into favour, and
pa^e th« road to future preferment.

The
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The palace of old Hyder was demoliilied^ and
in the rear of it was begun a more extenfive and

magnificent one of a triangular form, and front-

ing a famous pagoda in the centre of the fort : in

this the proud Myforean propofed to be inaugu-

rated. Having been prelented by the court of

France with four large and curious crylial pedef-

tals, thefe were to fupport his throne. This royal

feat was to be fuperbly decorated, and built by

Europeans; but neither the palace nor the throne

were iiniihed when I left Seringapatam. The pre-

fent war feems to have retarded thefe deiigns, and

the intelligence ofTippoo's repulfe at theTravan-
core lilies put a total l^op to the immenfe prepara<

tions which for a time had engroifed the whole
|

attention of the capital } the wall that furround-

^d the area of the new palace was alone fufferedl

to be fini(hed; it is one mile in circumference^

with a large gate on each lide^ the principal and

grandeft of which faces the above-mentioned pa-

goda. So feniible and convinced was Tippoo of
|

the decifive confequences of a war ralhly under-

taken with refpe6l to himfelf and his ambitious

|

proje6ks, that he no fooiier difcovered the expe6t-

ed and ftipulated aids frdm France would fail, and I

the exertions of his enemies fo much exceed what

he had believed, than he ferioufly repented his

wanton breach of treaty, not from principles of

good faith or juflice, but from appreheniion of its]

- effects to his own intereft.

The lofs of his great feal, turban, and palan-

^ quin, captured in the before-mentioned repulfe,

together with feveral valuable jewels, and the I

narrow efcape of his own perfon, had a very dif-

heartening tendency upon his creatures in tliel

capital^ and gave rife to very ignominious inter-

pretatioDSj
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pretations from the difcontented. It was allow-

ed, that he would certainly have fallen into his

enemies hands^ if a mean dirguife had not pro-

te6ted him;, the very bearers of his palanquin

were cut down fome moments after he had defeft-

edit; he was attempting to fufprife a defended

ditch at fome diftance from the Travaincore lines,

when this unexpe6ted fally was made^ and had
nearly put a period to his career.

Tippoo having thought proper to fubftitute

another infcription on his new fignet, this cir-

cumftance gave frefti alarms at Seringapatam,

and maqy took it for granted, that the tyrant had
been either killed or dethroned, and the fuprcme
authority aflumed by fome other perfon j but the

general anxiety diflipated," when a new ftate pa-

lanquin was difpatched with great pomp, to be
bis j'umptuous and future vehicle.

When he had carried the long-dirpjiited point

againft Travancore, which took up about twice

the timp he had conjedtured, he returned to his

capital, and was received with all the fplendor of
a conqueror; triumphal arches filled the flreets

through which he paifed, and the decorations

which had been originally defined to grace the

nuptials of his fon, were difplayed on this occa-

fion. On his arrival, he proceeded direftly to his

fiihefs tomb, where he fpent the whole day in

^'jleran prayers. He entered the fort at night
through a road brilliantly illuminated.

On his return from this expedition, he brought
a nugiber of diiFerent forts of guns, and a largQ

quantity of (beet copper, of which he had ftrijJ-

ped the domes of the Roman Catholic churchst^s

on the Malabar coaft ; with likewife three thoii-

fand of the captured Travancorians and the fa-

Vol.. XX. N . milies
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milies of about three hundred of the Cochin peo-

ple, whom he had been cruel enough to leizf,

and after tying them in pairs, drove them into

the Tea*

Tippoo now thought very ferioufly about new-
modelling and muderlng his troops. He artfully

put fuch men together as were mod likely never

to join in any general difafFe6tion, from mutual
averHon and dillruft of each other j by which
means all his corps were compofed of different

cads, nations, and religions, that bore a natural

antipathy, and fometimes an avowed enmity to

fach other: this might, indeed, in Ibme meafare,

remedy one evil, but f6wed the feeds of another,

that of difuiiion in their efforts, when it might
be highly necelfary that their joint eKertioiis

fhould combine in the accompliihment of the

fame obje^. He augmented his chaylah batta*

lions from eight to thirty, obferving the fame
mode with refpeft to embodying them, as with

the regulars.

The artillery did not efcape his notice; his

arfenal was well fupplied with warlike flores, and

every preparation in his power was made for war;

the Englilh prifoners were ordered into the fort

again, and their capturer, at one of the reviews,

obferving among the chaylahs fome prifoners that

were (haved, he remarked to one of his courtiers,

" Thefc men, I fee, have difcovered a new bible

and creed at lalV* meaning the Koran and Mehq-
medan do^riiie. AVhen he had inrpe6ted every

thing in perfon, carried reform into every depart-

ment,and provided againft deficiencies and abuies,

he at lad ilfued orders for a fecond campaign, s^rA

took the fidd.

It
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It was originally faid that he meant to go to the

northward ; but the intelligence of general Mca-
drws's approach to the Gauts, and the capture of
Coimbatore, an event totally unexped^ed, pro-

duced a change in his determination. He imme-
diately crofled the Cavery, and fixed his camp to

the fouthward of Seringapatam. It was not,

however, until they received the intelligence from
an European taken prifoner at Caroor, where he
hadbeen(iragglingwhilftintoxicated, and brought
to Scringapatnm, that the European prifoners

heard for certain of war having aftually broke
out betwixt Tippoo and the Englifli.

Before he took the field a fecond time, he or-

dered three Europeans, and a number of native

prifoners, who had been in his father*s and his

own poffeffion a confiderablc time, among whom
were feveral native officers, a nayar rajah, and a
commandant on the Bombay eilabliihment taken
in Bedanore, to be fent to Nundidroog and other
hill forts, where I conje^ure they have fince been
murdered, as that, is th^ lifual fate of all thofe

who are doomed to thefe places. The farrier, al-

ready mentioned, whofe life had been fpared in

compliment to one of Tippoo*s horfes. Was of the

number. He a^fo fent back from his camp an
European corps in which he placed no confidence,

commanded by one Maclean, who had been a fer-

geant in his majefty's fervice, but «teferted from
the garrifon of Mangalore.
This corps confifted of nothing but vagabonds

and defertcrs, chiefly Portuguefe, French, Dutch,
and Danes. It had been difarmed ard difgraced
during Tippoo*s firft abfence, being fufpedled, and
very juftly, I believe, of havii-i^ encouraged and
promlfed aid to the difierent chaylah coijps, who

N a intended
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iatended to rebel during the abCence of the arniy,

and emancipate themfelves; the accompli (limeat
ofwhich plan nothing could have prevented, had
they not deliberated till it got vent, and meafures

were taken to counteraft it. Tippoo, it is true,

had re-armed Maclean's corps, but fo humble was
Jiis opinion of their loyalty and bravery, that he
judged it very upadvifable to oppofe them to the

troops of an European power 5 fo that they ft ill

remained inactive at Seringapatam when I left it.

Tippoo is naturally of a fufpicious tem,per,

which the knowledge of his being unpopular in-

creafes? The Europeans are peculiarly, and with-

out exception, the objects as well of his detefta-

tion as diftruft 5 fo much fo, that I may fafely

aiTert, there is not at this moment, a (ingle regi*

lijent in his fervice commanded by an European

I
officer ; nor did he ever fuffer Lally's army to mul-
tiply «fanciently to be able to giye him uneafi-

nefs.

It was in the begimilng of September 1790
^hat Tippoo dire6ted i\is fteps towards the Gauts;

but no fooner had he publiibed his intention of

iiacing Qeneral Meadpws, before an univerfal dif-

ciontent and fear, which manifefted itfelf in load
muvmurs, pervaded all ranks at Seringapatam,

^pd it was reported that the army was not better

fatiisiied. Thofe who remained in the city were
far from repofing that confidence in his array,

which the tyrant flattered himfelf they would^

pnd could not diveft themfelves of the apprehen-

sion of an EngliOi fiege, with the confequences of

Calling into the h^nds of an enemy that had fuch

dmple and juft caufe for vengeance. The array

pgain dreaded an attack in defcending the Gauts,

which they already concluded were in General

Meadows's
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Meadows*s pttfTeflion, and confequeutly judged it

impoilible to eicape a total defeat.

Tippoo received the firft intelligence of Colonel
Floyd's iituation and Ibength by two European
deferters from the grand armyj and bai^ened to

intercept him, in the full perfuafion of commenc-
ing this war with a fecond Conjeveram buiinefs.

That this depended much upon the crilis of that

day cannot be denied, and that the bravery and
exertions of the troops who refifted fuch fuperior

force^ is as meritorious afi it was important, will

never be difputed. The lofs which Tippoo fuf-

tained in thiti attempt was induftriouily conceal-

ed, but it certainly was confiderable, notwith-
flanding the exaggerated and difcredited accounts

which Tippoo tranfmitted of his boaded victory.

The earlielt intelligence of the engagement was
accompanied by the remains of five of Tippoo*s

principal officers, who had fallen in the a6tion.

Even the very favourable reprefentation of the

rencounter with Colonel Floyd could not entirely

banilh the terror of a blockade from the Myforeari

capital. Tippoo s obftin^te difpoiition was no
fecret to his fubjeds, and the horrors of a fiege,

together with the excefles a large army confined

to the limits of the iiland would commit, prefent*

ed themfelves in the moft lively colours to the

citizens, ar^. revived their alarms.

Tippoo had engaged Colonel Floyd with nearly

the whole of his numerous and newly-recruited

army ; he had employed all his art and addrefs to

magnify the advantages of a very fruitlefs and
inglorious attempt; but when he difcovered that

the real ftate of the affair wnsnot to bedifguifed^

though few were hardy enough boldly to avow
the truth, he ungeneronfly refolvcd to avenge

N 3 himlelf
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himfelfpn the unfortunate prifoners for ills mif*

carriage, and hoped by facrificing them, to ap-

peafe in fgme meafure the friends of the flaugh-

tered firdars Piirfuant to this refohition, he
ordered all the captives tb^t were with the chay-

)ahs, befides lix of the moft refractory tradefmen^

to he put in irons and conduded to the hills,

preparatory, as was intimated to us by our guards,

to our being offered up as victims to the manes of
•the deceafed.

Two days before this removal took plaqe, I had
hid myfelf inoneof the cavaliers of the fort, ter-

rified at the idea of vifiting the hill forts; but
being rtiuch pinched by hunger, and reile^ing

that my abfencc might accelerate Whatever mif-
chief was deflined for thofe cpmpanions with
whom I.bad been a fellow-fufFerer for fo many
years, I could not perfuade myfelf to abandon or

expofe them to additional danger merely onmyown
account, I therefore delivered myfelf up on the day
we marched, determined to meet whatever fate

awaited me. Nothing but the remorfe which I

iejt at entailing on the other captives the cer-

tain refentment of a barbarian, whofe impla<;able

difpofitiop was well known, prevented me and
many others, I believe, from trying with more
(pagernefs than ^^^e had done to efcape, hoping
conllantly that fome fortunate moment, or un-
forefeen change, would one day or other c^Fed
the releafe of the whole of us at once j nor was
it eafy to relift the earueft prayers* entreaties, Ue-
fpondence, and fometiraes even threats, of our
wretched brethren in affli(5lion, from whom it

was difficult, and almoft impradicable, to conceal
any fuch de(ign ; to this, in a great meafure,
mrfy be attributed the very few defertions that

took
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took place. Tippoo, withc/ut doubt, knew top

well that nothing was more likely to fecure his

prilbners, than the anxiety they took for the fafety

of each other, a bond more binding than any fet-

ters he could fix upon them.
In the year 1787, five rnen ,befides myfelf ha4

aftually refolved to truft our,lives in a boat oh
the Coleropn, and let the current carry us where
it would, though we had been, itiformed, that a
^cataradon the route rendered this enterprife ex-

tremely hazardous) but we were certain it would
carry us from Seringapatam, and nothing whic)i

couM befaj us.^jfterwards appeared half fo dread-

. ful /sr "^rraining in flavery there. We had nearly

con'i I ( i a tfaiket-boat for our purpbfe, made
ofbampoos, and had fecured leather to cover it

with. An old uninhabited houfe ferved to hiae

our materials and machine in -, the fplit bambops
were concealed under the thatched roof, fo as nbt

to be'imniediately difcovered by any perfon look-

ing accidentally into the houfe. The boat itfelf

was buried in a Targe hole in the ground. Two
of us ufed to fleal away for an hour or two in the

night, and work by turns whenever we found jt

practicable. It came, however to the knowledge
9f the reft, and alarmed them fo much, that we
yielded tp. their jupplicatlons, and abandoned the

.projci^, as it was impoffible to build, or even to

.procure, boats to convey the whole of us at once.

The prefent capital of the kingdom of Myfore,
from which 1 wjas now about tp be removed, is litu-

ated on an iiland of the Qavery* called Seringapa-

'tam, about! foi^r miles in length and nearly two in

,brpa(jlth j it has two bridges thrown over the Ci-
very, one to. the northward and the other in tbie

ppj?Qfite polut; the former is defended hy a ftrong

battery
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battery, mounting twenty-three guns, placed a

very little to the eailward of the bridge, and a dou-
ble battery mounting fix guns in each row at the

very foot of itj thelatter is defended by a battery

of feven iron twelve-pounders. There are al(o

three fords in the river, the principal of which
lies north-eaft of theiiiand, within half a mile of

the northern extremity ; another oppoiite to the

north-eaft corner of the fort, defended by thirteea

guns, and planted on a cavalier, which llands fivA^

or fix. paces in the rear of the battery guarding
the fouth bridge j and the third is near the centre

of the ifland, more than a mile below the fort.

The fortrefs is a fquare, the fouth- eaft fide of

which is bed defended, having three cavalier^

mounting four guns each on the outer works, and
two more of three guns each on the upper works,

with three redoubts, of fix or feven guns each,

carried out on the glacis. The foiith-welt fide,

on the contrary, is the weakefl: part of the fort,

as the riv«r is very Ihallow at tiat place, jilft op-

ppfite to the water-gate and a pagoda which is

built in the river. The north is defended by
three cavaliers, mounting four guns each, with fix

or feven flanking batteries, mounting each four

nine-pounders. The twenty-three gun batterer

fiands likewife on this fide, an:t the fouth fide is

defended by three other cavaliers, mounting three

fix-poiinders each, and feven more flanking bat-

teries of three or four fmall guns each, befides

fourteen guns over the great gate.

The fort has three principal gates, one north,

the other fouth-eaft, and the third fouth, befides

three water-gates, two to the northward, and one

to the fouth-wel^j immediately oppofite to the

pagoda in the river. Tne north ditch runs out of

2 ths
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the river, and joins it again below the feven-gun

battery to the north-eaftj there are two dry

trenches to the Ibuth-eall and the fouth -, the

river is very deep from the bridge as far as the

pagoda.

Tippop has ^ granary in the fort at the end of
the king pf Mylbre's palace, which contains all

forts of gr?^in produced in the country, confining

chiefly of rice and rag^y, with ghee*, oil, fugar^

and fpices of di^erent kinds.

There are two gardens on the ifland full oflarge

trees, one is furrounded by a mud wa)l, and called

Dowlat Durgah, and the other if$ the burial place

of the late Hyder Ally, and is called LoU-Baug:
thefe, with two avenues leading from the fort to

the latter, contain the only trees that are to be
found in the whole idand.

About three quarters of a mile from the fouth

bridge, in the fame direction, is a nullah^ of
branch of the ,Cavery, with a bridge thrown
acrofs it, which leads to Myfore, the ancient ca-i

pital ; the nullah rifes out of the river about hal^
a mile above the ifland, and runs in the fame di-

rf6tipif as the river, tijl it joins it again a little be-

low the fort, encompaliing a long Hip of land, and
forming a fecond ifland ^ a trench is carried quite

acrofs the ifland of Seringapatam, but from the

north avenue to the river it is covered, all the reft

is open, with only one bridge over it. The coun-
try on the north fide, clofe to the river is paddy,

or rice-land, intertec^ed by a number of fmall

nullahs ; from the fouth bridge, as far as the ex-
tremity of the ifland, it is all th6 fame j the reft

of the ifland is paflure land. A little to the po^^

* Butter made from' buffalo's milk.

ward
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ward of fehe foiith bridge is a confiderable filk mn-
nufaftory. The pettah of Sttiingapaiacn is near

the centre of the ifland, of a fquiire form, about

half a mile broad, with very regalar and commo-
dious ftreets at right angles.

On tho '2'id of Sejneniber 179O, T finally left

Seringapatam. Tippoo had no fooner marched
us out 6f the fort, than we were divided into three

parties and feparated. It is needlefs to hyt that

our parting was truly affecting ; we took leave of

one another, as for the laft time, like me«i that

were to undergo certain death, after fpending ten

years of forrow together, and endeared to each

other by mutual fufferings, one of the ftrongeft

ties of friend (hi p. Each man received, on this

mournful occafion, three feers of rice and three

pice, which was the laft fubliftence I ever had
from the tyrant.

At the time that we were taken out of the fort,

twelve deferters from Tellichery were brought in;

but it is not in my power to give any farther ac-

count of them. During my imprifonment, fre-

quent deferlions „Vom the garrifon occurred.

Prior to my leaving the city, a Captain Bee, and

fbur Europeans, amongft >^hom was another cap-

tain, whole name I have forgot, pafled by the

place; I fpoke to them, and was informed, that

they had been fent for by Tippoo, but for what
purpofe they did not know : the whole made a

very miferable appearance.

One of our parties was detached the fame day

to Narandrbog, the rock fo fatal to Lieutenant

Rutledge; one to Sundradroog, another high

fock about (ixty miles north-eaft of Seringapa-

tam 5 and the laft, to which I belonged, to Gmra-
droo«;,
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^rcog, aTfo a veiy high and ileep rock, nearly

tlfiy n.iles north-tafl of the capital.

1 MBS five days on the road to this place, and
uhen within a lew miles t)f it, our guards, for

whnt rcal'onl caniiot tell, were augmented to al-

nioli double their original number. They con*

du6ted us to the foot of th' ock, where We cn-

teitd a narrow and very Heep path, cut through

a tliick foreft. We all fuffered dreadfully in tra-

velling bare-footed up this rough and diiiicult

aftent, being very much hurried, notwithf^anding

the weight and encumbrance of our irons. There
are two or three forts on this rock, one above the

oth^f, and at the fumtnit Is a kind of battery.

^otne Malabar iron guns joined with hoops, and
two old Englifti nine-pounders, (which after-

wards proved the fource ofmy delivery) cottipofed

the whole artillery of the place.

Immediately on our arrival, we were carried be-

fore the killadar, where we heard read (he order

V'hich had accompanied us from Tippoo i it di-

rt^ted him " to guard us with vigilaiice alld (lri6t»

nefs, until fartht^r in(lru6lionsj to put us inftantly

in fetters, and to allow us no pre vifions j" whicfh

plainly indicated that it was not intended \\t

Ihonld live many days.

We were now in continual expectation of be-

ing dragged out to fuHer a miferable and cruel

death
J our exigence hung on the will of a ty-

rant, who had already fo often difplayed his infa-

tiable thirft for blood, and manifeflcd his prefent

delign, by prohibiting us our common food ; we
knew too well wbat fate awaited fuch as were
condemned to thefe rocks j we alfo were apprii-

eil,jhat if even our fentence was by fome acci-

dent lufpended fur a iliOit periods the moment
the
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the tyrant met the fmal left check in the fields the

fatal blow would be ftriick.

Hope had never forfaken me during the whole
ten years of my captivity; I conttantly flattered

myfelf. with an opportunity to efcape to an En-
glifli fettlement j but, at this jundture, I could

not avoid yielding to defoair, as no polSbility of

extricating myfelf from the prefent danger and
confinement appeared. Had we even been un-
fettered, we could not get away, as the only com-
munication with the rock was guarded by a line

of fentries, and to furvive long under fuch cir-

cumftances was folly to expe6t, as famine, if no-

thing elfe, muft put a period to our lives. We
had, however, refolved to perllh our own way,
the moment any violence ihould be offered us,

andalfo to watch for an occalion to attempt au
efcape, ihould it be even that of attacking our

guards when they came to examine our prifon

;

we thought we might fafely venture on any flep,

let it be ever fo defperate, as nothing could be

rifked by a failure of fuccefs, our lives being al-

ready forfeited.

Gratitude will not allow me, in this place to

withhold the juft acknowledgments due from eve-

ry one of us to Tippoo's Hindoo fubjeds ; they

conftantly commiferated the fituation of the un-

fortunate European prifoners, and faved the lives

of many, by their timely humanity and afiiftance,

when the unfeeling conqueror denied us food.

The Kenneries, or natives of that country, of

whom I (hall have occafion to fpeak again in the

courfe of my travels, after abfcondjng from Ou-
tradroog, are a very quiet, inofFenfive, and hu-

mane race of men, many of whorn do not even

know\ the a^me of their rul^r, or have the leaft

' idea
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idea of the defpotifm they live under, being too

remote from the inmmeJiate object of tyranny,

and too much attached to peace and indolence^

to be inquiiitive about who receives the reve-

nues of the country, or who diflipates them 5

conceiving the whole, duty of their lives com-
priied in tilling their grounds, paying their

taxes, and adoring their cows. This is the
harmlefs and benevolent fet of people, who are

the objedts 9f Tippoo's perfecution, whom he
labours to convert to Mahometifm, and whom
he can only render unhappy, if he ever e^6ts his

cruel purpofe.

We had now been fupported nearly five weeks
almoft entirely by the charity of the inhabitants

of Outradroog, except that fometipies our mifery

excited the pity of our very guards, though ac-

cullomed to behold didrefs with indifference, and
perpetrate murder at a fingle nod. We began
to wonder,why our execution was fo long delayed,

when, providentially for me, it entered into the

killadar's head, to have his old and rufly artille-

ry repaired before his European prifoners were
fent out of the world. I happened to be the

perfon appointed, and being inflru6ted to fur*

vey his guns, to report what they wanted, and
to iiTue dire^ions for putting them in ferviceable

order, he fuffered me to be conduced to the dif-

ferent parts of the rock where thefe ufelefs can-
non were planted. It cannot be fufpeded that

1 refufed my aid, when it is remembered, th^t
this was the only opportunity I (hould have qf
reconnoitring the rock. I was accordingly la-

viih in my promifes, and the credulous killadar

feemed highly pleafed with the idea of having his

Vol. XX. O cannon
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cannon put in complete repair, t did not fnil

to avail myfelf of this occafion, minutely to ex-

amine our gao1» as well as the fore(l below, and
th6 country furrounding it, obferving only as

much precaution as was neceflary not to betray

mv defi^n, or alarm the fufpicions ofmy guards.

The different iituations of the killadar's gun»,

which obliged me to go all round the rock, prov-

ed peculiarly ufeful, and enabled me to make the

titmoft advantage of my time.

When I returned to my companions, I faithful-

ly related every thing, and informed them that I

had feen a roctd by which we might deicend the

rock undifcovered. It was immediately agreed

that we Ihould, without loiing time, make the

attempt, and fo great was our joy, in confe*

't]uenceofmy propofal, when it was firll darted,

that we entirely forgot we were under clofe con-

finement, and very iTriAly watched, and fuppof^*

ing this ditliculty lurmounted, that there was
great probability of our being dete6ttd before we
Could clear the fort, that our irons embarralfed

us, that we had half a mile to walk on the rock,

a high precipice to throw ourfelves over, a thick

toYci\ abounding with wild bea(ls to ru(h into at

the foot of the rock, and, above all, that we had

to elude five or fix guards, which would oblige

us Co penetrate deep into the wood, and often to

creep on all fours : but chefe obftacles prefented

themfelves verj' obvioufly, as foon as the ardour of

our fancy had a little abated ; yet we determin-

ed to make an effort, although ft difificulty oc-

curred which had nearly overthrown the wholC)

I mean that of agreeing about the mod eligible

method Of carrying our plan into execution.
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After a long difcuflion and much confultation,

the only poflible expedient was at la(l tixed on,

and we came to a refolution of breaching the

mud wall of our prifon^ and getting out in th«

niglit.
•

The only neceffary precaution was filence.

The nights on which we found the guards en-

gaged in gambling, or other amiilements^ were
therefore a(iigned for our operations, to the pc-

compHdiment of which, an old knife being the

only inftrument we had, the work of courfe re-

quired time and great patience : we had not pro-

ceeded many nights, with digging and watching

by turns, before we found this tool infuilicievt

for the purpofe, the wall being uncommonly
thick. We then thought of another way of ef»

fc6ling it, by conftantly pouring water in the

hole, to moiften the earth, till foft enough to be
dug out. This fcheme promifed better fuccefs,

and was lefs expofed to difcovery.

Wc employed twenty days in undermining
and fapping the wall, during which time we
communicated our intention to feven of our com-
panions, who were confined in an adjoining

room, and with whom we were permitted to con-

verfe during the day j and they accordingly com*
menced in like manner. As we had little to dp
all this time, we turned our thoughts towards li-

berating our legs; in this we likewife partly

fucceeded, by means of a penknife which one of
the prifoners had hid in an old mat, when we
were fearched on coming to this place; the

l^rge knife had been fecretly given to us by one
of the Carnatic people, who was employed in

coining pice at Outradroog. We heated the

foall knife till it became red hot, then cut notches

'^ i»
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in it with the large one, and having converted it

to a little faw, we worked incelTantly, when un-
obferved, until we had quite cut through the

rivets of one leg, which by that means could be

difengaged, and both the iron rings drawn on the

other.

We had refolved, in cafe of a difcovery, to at-

tack our guards before they had time to fecure us,

^nd either to fight our way out of the place, or

fall in the attempt. We had, for this purpofe,

felefted the largeft and ftoutett fticks of the wood
which, now and then, with the killadar's permif-

fion, had been brought to us to cook our rice,

when we had any. The whole garrifon, at this

time, did no*: exceed fixty or feventy men, and
we thought it much more advifable, in cafe of

a dete6iion, to let it come to fuch an ilTue, than

'tamely to fubmit to a certain death, iti a much
more difgraceful mantier. A dozen defperate

men, fighting for their lives, have before per-

formed extraordinary feats. Several native pri-

foners were, befides, confined in the fort. Thefc
people had one day caught us with our irons off,

iartd might have betra)red every thing, if one of

bur priibners had not, fortunately, feen them in

the fame Otuation a day or two before, having
lilserty to vifit each other during the day, as all

the prifons were contiguous j we to6k care to re-

liiind them of this circamf^ance, and mutual in-

tereft, I believe, pref6rved the fecret.

It feemed, however, as if the guards began to

fufpe6t us the laft two or three days, for they ex-

amined our fetters very particularly; but we had

luckily procured, out of the bazar, a piece of lead,

through^ne of our companions, who fet up for

6 dodor, and was fufFered to prefcribe for the

garrifoa
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garrlfon. With the lead we filled the holes of

the rivet fo exa6tly» as to render the deception

difcernible only to n very nice fcrutiny. Our
dodor was of (ingular fervicc in more than one
inftance, and was the means of preferving onr
lives frequently, by what he earned by prefcrib

ing to the fimple Outradroogans, who had tak';n

a great liking to his harmlefs phyfic. Two rlay^i

before we efcaped, he received a whole ihecjv

from a polygar, who was on his way with /?vc

hundred of his dependants, to join Tippoo, for

having adminillered a dofe to him of c<>mnieTi;

country fpirits, which put him in the finelt hu-
mour in the world.

The 27th of November was fixed upon for our
grand attempt, and on that evening every thing

was in readinets for onr purpofe. As foon as it

was dark, we began to remove the earth ; but to

our great mortification, we found ourfelve? at

midnight below the furface of the ground j thia

chagrined and alarmed us much ; but refle6ting

that fomething was neceffary to be done imme-
diately, we began by concealing the earth we had
dugout in earthen pots, and hung a large bhnket
before the hole when day appeared. It wa*» cle&i,

that we Ihould not long be able to hide the fitu-

ation of the wall, I therefore worked all the next
day, fupplied the place inceiTaiitly with water,

and kept wet cloths in it to moilien the upper
part, where the breach was to be enlarged or

raifed. My companions kept finging and mak-
ing a noife all day, that the buftle I made might
not be heard. Every thing was a >fecond time
ready by night, on the 28th, and having found
the breach pra6ticable, we gave notice to our

^mpanious in the next room, who joined us^ 03' before
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before eleven o'clock. The guards had lately In-

dulged us with keeping the prifon door open till

near eight, but this evening we feigned fleepi-

nefs, and they too were fortunately engaged in

gambling. The firft ftep we took, was to difen-

gage one of our legs, and to muffle and fallen

the irons on the other. We then tied our rags

about us, and provided ourfelves, each man, with

a couple of raggy cakes, which ha(^ been laid up
fbr the occalion.—Being appointed to conduft

the reft, I crept out of the breach jufl at twelve

o'clock, with the large knife in one hand and a

'ftout ftick in the other. As foon as the whole
had got through, and jfome found a difHcolty

from their fize, we aflembled with all poffible fi-

lence, and I, according to' agreement, conducted

the party over the mud wall that furrounded the

area of the prifons, which was between feven

and eight feet high on the infide, but much lower

on .the outer, on account of the riling of the rock.

There was another wall, called the Fort Wall,

about one hundred and fifty paces farther on,

which entirely encompafled the top of the rock,

and between thefe two walls was a guard placed

over Tome native prifoners, which we could not

avoid pafling very near. A flight ihower, which
fell jull at this crifis, proved therefore extremely

favourable; the rain drove the fentinels under

cover, and we plainly faw them fitting fmoking
round m fire in the verandah of the prifon in

great fecurity. The fliower continued till we
had fafely cleared the outer wall^ 'hear which
there was another guard, but not diredtly in our

courfe J
we now proceeded to the precipice,

which I had not been able to examine with fuf-

ficient precifenefs to determine either the exaft

1 bei||^
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height or nature of 5 but as 1 Had undertaken t;o

Gondu6t my companions down.the rock, I propof-

ed to defcend lirftj accordingly I threw myfelf

upon my hands, and in this manner, meetipg no
refinance or any reft for my feet, unable to reco-

ver myfelf, I Aid down the rock greatly terrified

at the rapidity of my fall, as I found the precipice

higher than it had appeared,from the top of the

rock. I was relieved at laft by catching hold of
the branches of a fmall tree which grew near the

bottom^ and broke my fall, by bringing myfelf
up againft the trunk of it. 1 had, unfortunately,

it feems gone to the fteepeft part of the preci-

pice. Shortly after, I was joined by my compa-
nions, who had followed my example, and faved
themfelves by the fhrubbery and fmall trees

which covered the entire bottom of the precipice.'

It was near one o'clock at this time, and the
moon, as we expe6ted, began to (hine.

I have before mentioned, we were twelve in

number, eleven Engliihmen and a Frenchman,
who had incurred Tippoo's difpleafure. We im-
mediately directed our way towards the thick
foreft that environed the foot of the rock. I fuf-

fered extremely in traverfing a thicket before I

reached the wood, both from the fliarpnefs of the
prickles and thorns, and the ruggednefs of the
rock, being oblig^ed to creep on all fours. By
the time I was half through it, I was alarmed by
the challenge of a fentry, whom 1 could notice,
nor do I think it poflible he could have feen me,
being buried amongft the bulhes. It was proba-
bly the ruftling amongft the leaves which at-

tracted his attention, and he Wiis, undoubtedly,
more frightened than myfelf, tigers being very

comnion in t^is par> of the country. J made,
howcver4
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however, a full flop, and turned immediately far-

ther to the eaftward, or up the rock, having at-

tended particularly, when reconnoitring, to that

part of it where no guards or fentries were polled)

and having cleared them^ I immediately defcend-

>ed and firuck into the wood.
It had been determined^ that we fhould follow

a northerly diredion, in hopes of reaching the

nizam's dominions^ but I miifed my comrades the

xtioment I had entered the thicket, and never

heard of them afterwards. About two o'clock I

bad difengagedmyfelf from the thicket^ but the

circumAance of miAing all the reft of the party

gave me much uneafinefs, and naturally produc-

ed various conje^ures^ whether it arofe from in-

tention or accident. Unfortunately for me they

had got the whole dock of provilions; this and,

the bad Hate of my health at the time, made me
fufpeft that they wiihed to get rid of roe. Un-
grateful as this procedure may appear, I rather

hoped it might be the caufe of our fcparation,

than that any (inider event had befallen tliemj

for I no fooner reached the country below, than

I heard the found of trumpets and torn /rz»j*,

which I conceived to be an alarm in the fort on

miffingv us. I was very apprehenlive, that, in

ipite of the cautions I had given.my companions,]

they might have defcended through the thicket

in too draight a line, which would bring them

direft upon fome of the out-pods I had warned

them of, or throw them in the way of their pur-

fuers.

Amidft thefe painful refIe£lions for others, thej

lofs of my poor gakes, gave me, I CQnfefs, great

* liidian diuiQS.

concern,
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concern, as I was extremely feeble, and very un-
certain of foon meeting with any food 3 but re-

flefting that Providence alone could lave me, and
that it behoved me to make every perfonal exer-

tion in my power, before I gave up all for loft, I

continued my cburfe on the plain which bounded
the foreft in a northerly di/e6tion. I can never be
fufficiently thankful for a very extraordinary and
fortunate circumftancb, viz. that a fever, which
had regularly vifited me for fome time before, ne-

ver leturned after this day, though th^ anxiety and
pain, to which the laft twenty-four hours had ex-

pofed me, could not be favourable toconvalefcence.

When I had adv^ced about five miles on the

plain, I ftumbled f&vldeniy on a mud fort, which
I never difcovcred until challenged by a fentry

on the walls, t judged it moft prudent to return

no anfwer, and taking a circuit round it, I con-

tinued my courfe without farther interruption

till day-break, when I fpund myfelf within twen-
ty paces of two of Hyder's troopers, who were
cooking their vi6tuals on the bank of a tanki
it was too late to fliun them, I therefore refolved

to marc& boldly on, hoping to pafs unnoticed as

one of the country people, for which reafon I

wrapped myfelf up in my blanket, and pafTed

them near enough to overhear their converfation

;

they were juft deliberating who I might be j one
faid, " There goes certainly an fiuropeanj" the

other repeated, '* You fooV, from whence fhould

an European come here j don't you fee it is a wp-
man ?" at that inftant my irons happened acci-

dentally to rattle, which decided the conteft, and
confirmed the laft opinion, the noife being taken
for the found of thofe tangles, or brafs ornamen-
tal rings, which the women of India wear rdund

their
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their arms and legs ; I was, in confequence of

this circumAance, fuffered to pafs without being

interrupted, though not without having felt great

litixiety for the ticklilhnefs of my lituation.

I walked on a couple of miles farther, after

this adventure, to a wood, which I reached about
fun rife, and imn[iediately found a fpot prett^ well

covered, where I laid down to reft for the day,

judging it imprudent to travel but in the night.

I had not lain down long before I grew quite

ftifF, and felt a pain in my bones ; examining the

leg that my irons were fattened on, I found, that

conftant rubbing againft it, had made a deep

hole, which now gave me great uneafinefs,

though, whilfl agitatf^d and warm with walking,

I had not perceived it. I now difcovered, that

tinlefs I could difengage myfelf from the irons, it

would be vain to think of proceeding, as, inde-

pendent of what I fufferexl from them, my feet

were extremely fore from traverfing the fliarp-

pointed ftones ofthe rock. Fortunately the large

knife had remained with me, with this I fpll to

work, and happily, before night fet in, had to-

tally removed the fetters. ^I felt my fpirits much
exhilarated from this circumftance, and feemed

quite refreflied, though I eat nothing the whole

day. Intent on purfuing my journey, I mount-
ed a hill near me, from whence I reconnoitred the

country for many mileis round, and gained a tole-

rable idea of the direction proper to follow, in

order to avoid plains as much as podible. It was

fun-fet when I refumed my courfe, and, after

palling the wood, I had, unavoidably, a large

plain to crofs, on which I had obferved a mud fort

jand cattle grazing,- but notwithftanding which I

reached about midnight^ a range of hills that run

between
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between Bangalore and Seringapatam, in an tAiU

ferly direftion, and which I had taken notice of
before dark. Four days did I wander amongfl:

theie huge mountains and craggy hills, without
meeting with any food, or even a drop of water,

though I had been lefs cautious with refpe6t to

the time of travelling, finding no traces at all of
human beings. 1 felt myfelf fo very weak and
teduced at laft, that unlefs the next day brought

me relief I muft perifh, and therefore refolved to

make one defperate effort, the following day, for

ttearing the hills. I laid down to reft with this

refolution, and fell afleep, notwithflanding the
gnawing hunger that promifed fpcedily to put
me beyond the reach of lublunary pain^

Next morning, the 4ith of December, I rof»

with very mifel-able profpe6t9> but tottering alonr^>

1 was fortunate enough, almoft immediately >.^

difcern a hamlet of a few huts amobgft the hills i

This unexpe6ted (ight gave me new animation,
knowing very well that I was in no danger from
people w4 1hwhofe charitable di fpofi tions I Was well
acquainted, and who feem&d as dropt from heaven
for my Aiccour ; underflanding, belides, the Ken*
nary language, I had it in my poWer to pafs for

.

any body T pleafed, and ihould they even difcover

who I was, there was no rocm for apprehending
they would hurt me j fuch is the humanity and
peaceable temper of thefe harmlefs villagers. It

may feem incredible to fome, that I fhould have
exifted five days without food, and fowr without
a drop ©f water, under fuch bodily fatigue and
and anxiety of mind ; but to my:very reduced
Oate do I attribute my furviving it j let it alfo be
remembered, that I had been pretty well inured
to hunger during my long captivity, where our

aUowAnc«
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allowance was fo frequently (lopped, and where
we often remained one, two, three, four, and
five days, without any food whatfoever,

I approached the hamlet, and from the firfl

perfon I met, which was an old woman, de-

manded fome charity to fave me from flarving.

She entered into converfation with me, and the

found of our voices inftantly brought feveral

other women out of the huts, who, perceiving

how weak and emaciated I was, expreifed great

compaffion for me, and each went and brought

me fome of her homely fare, confifling of boiled

raggy, and gram water made into a curry, which
proved the roofl welcome and favoury repaft I

ever made. I pafTed myfelf upon thefe kind old

Vromen for a Hajepoot, knowing few or none of

that call were to be found in this part of the

country. The few men that belonged to the

bamlet being all<eniployed in the field, the wo-
men and children only remaitied at home, though

I fbould have been equally fafe had the men been

prefent. . When I had told them that I was re-

turning to my own country, they pitied the pain-

ful and fore condition of my feet, and immedi-
ately brought fome warm water, with which they

bathed them. When I left thefe compaffionate

and benevolent creatures, they furnifhed me with

a couple of raggy cakes, being all the prepared

provifions the hamlet could produce after I had

fatisfied my hunger, and feemed to bq^much con-

cerned for my (afety. One of them pointed to a

road which they warned me againfl following,

iaying, that it led diredly to one of thofe polygar

forts with which the country abounds -, a piece

of information which I received with pleafure,

as it waa the very route, till better wflru£led|

which
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which I had determined to take. I left my cha-

ritable benefadrefles with a heart overflowing

w'th gratitude and many melancholy reflexions.

Their hofpitable treatment reconciled me fo

much to lite and the company of mankind, that

I could not avoid deploring the little probability

which exifted of my ever joining my countrymen.
I,ralhed into the wood, and took a great fweep
to avoid the polygar fort, and fuch as.might be-

long to it, knowing well how widely they differ-

ed, in point of meeknefs and humanity, from the

fimple and good natured Kennarees.

The following morning 1 was fortunate enough
to fall in with Jome trees, bearing a berry much,
refembling in colour, fliape, and fize, our flows;

and knowing this fruit to be very wholeforae, I

devoured as many as I was able to eat on the fpot,

at^d afterwards gathered as many more as I could

carry away.

I continued to travel in a northerly diredion,

as much as poflible amongft the woods, until the
«ih in the evening, when coming to a plain

which I muft unavoidably pafs, I all at orhce per-

ceived, to my unfpeakable terror, two tigers, not

above one hundred paces from me, coming right

acrofs the plain : it was the firft time in my life

that I had ever feen thefe animals alive : I faw
them approach without lofing my prefence of
mind, but they feemed nbt to notice me until

the inftant they were oppofite to me, when, to my
great fatisfadtion, they turned away with their

tails between their legs, and in a lopg trot difap-

peared, and it will eafily be believed, that I waa
in no hurry to follow or overtake them. I, am,
however, fropi this adventure, led to give fome
credit to the reported puflUanlmity of the tigcr^

Vol. XX^ P which
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which, ft is raid, will feldom attack a perfon un«
lefs by furprife^ oi a fudden leap, which he will

not refume, if he miifes hit aim ; and I cannot

avoid believing, that thefe two were adually

afraid of me, which, could 1 convey the appear*

ance I made at the time in an exad drawing,
might produce lefs wonder.

About an hour after this rencounter I fell in

with a troop of polygars returning from hunting,

and I truly confefs, their appearance alarmed me
riiuch more than that of the tigers, being the

danger I moft of all apprehended, and from what
followed, it will appear that my fears were not

groundlefs. They inflantly took me prifoner,

and carried me to a niud fort, to the wedward of

the iort'ft ; it was not qviite dark when we reach-

ed it, and I had juft time to notice a large tank

behird it, which immediately itfuck me as the

fecureft road to follow, (hould .1 be fortunate

enough to give my new captors the flip. They
conducted me into the fort, and took me imme-
diately before the chief, or commfl^der of their

own party, who addrelTed me tirft'ih the Kenna-
ry language, which pretending not to underfland,

he alked me in Moors, where I came from, and
who I was. I replied, that I was a Rajepoot dif-

abled in Tippoo's fervice, and now returning to

my own country 5 he defired me to produce my
pafs or difcharge, which I told him I had loft on

the road. During this interrogation, I perceived

that the by-danders eyed me very attentively,

and casing my eyes down, I h^r a hole in my
blanket, through which my ikifl appeared, the

colour of which did not correfpopd with my face>

which I had rendered pretty dark by waihing it

with tobacco water» tbe only remedy 1 had for

3 the
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Ibe woandt fiiiich the briari and thorns daily

beftowed on my naked feet. I overheard their

conje6taref» although not fufpe^ed of under-

^ding them, which, after fome altercation in

the Kennary language* terminated in what was
adually the fa^, that I could be no other than

fome European deferted from the chaylahs. The
chief then commanded them to fecure me in the

centre of the fort» which had three different

gates, one within another, being farrounded with

a triple wall. I now perceived that I was not

only difoovered, but had fallen into the hands of

people whQ #e^, by their difcourfe, adherents to

Tippoo. My new lord told me in Moors to make
mylelf eafy, and that I (hould be well fed and
not hurt; but his confolation adminiftered little

comfort to my mind, and I began to ihndder at

the thoughts of returning once more to the

clutches of the barbarian. I was left in charge

of one fentry, until the killadar's determination

with refped to me could be obtained, and had
the fatisfadion to hear my fentinel receive orders

not to bind me before the commander had been
ponfiilted. '

It was evident, that all hopes of efcaping the

impending danger, and of avoiding a fecond vilit

to Seringapatam, depended upon the exertions

and faccefs of the moment I therefore refolved

to make the attempt, and the moment the crowd
was difperfed, I vehemently complained of thirfi,

and implored the fen try to bring me a draught
of water. I was in reality very weak when taken

up by thefe people, and on tlreir feizing me I

pretended to be much more fo j this circumdance,
and my poor appearance, deceived the fentry fo

cafily, tliat he never dreamt, I fuppofe, of my at-

P 2 tempting
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tempting to walk off, and therefore, readily went
for the water. The inftant he was out of iighty

I wrapped myfelf carefully up in my blanket,

and strutted boldly out of the fort, paffing all the

three gates without any interruption or fufpicion,

the paiTages being crowded with people and cat-

tle returning from the fields. I did not haden
my pace till I had got to the dil^ance of about

fifty yards from the outer gate, when turning to

the right, I eroded a paddy field with all the ex-

pedition I could mufler, and then waded through

the tank, which I had taken notice of on coming
into the fort. When I had croifed the tank, I

ventured to look behind me, and perceiving a

great number of lights moving backwards and

forwards, which I concluded to be the polygars

in fearch of me, and fearing fome one of them
mig^ht go round the tank without a light, and

thus come unexpeftcdly upon me, I fet forward

with all the fpeed I could in a weflerly direftion

for about an hour, when, finding I was not pur-

fued, I turned again to the north, and travelled

for three fucceffive nights ovir an open country,

being obliged, during the day, to hide myfelf in

caverns and holes. In the mean time I found

myfelf under the necefiity to break upon my
cakes, though I knew not when I might nieet

with another fupplyj I trufted, however, that

the fame Providence which had hitherto fupport-

cd me would not withdraw its afliftance, when it

iliould be no longer in my own power to make
perfonal exertions.

I continued, notwithftanding the exceffive fa-

tigue attending that mode of travelling, to wade

through innumerable tanks and water-courfes

which flowed from the hills that I was now ap-

. proachjng.
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pronehing. I preferred this mode, troublefome

as it waSj to that of walking round the banks
and borders, that I might not fall in with poly-

(rarsy or other hollile people inhabiting the vil-

ages, whtchf in general, are met with in India

where there is a piece of water ; ever iince my
lad adventure, dreading nothing fo much as any
animal in a human (hape.

The fourth morning, which was. the 12th of
December, I fell in with fome Araggling rocks*

here and there covered with thickets, and being

very tired, and exceedingly hungry, I feated my-
felf in a thicket, and, overpowered with hunger
and fatigue, dropped to fleep. After a rell of
fome hours, I woke, and though exce(lively weak
I thought myfelf refre(hed by the nap, and con-

fequently moved two or three miles farther, when»
to my inexpreflible joy, I aeain difcovered fome
of thofe berries which had ^rmerly relieved me.
I inftantly ftripped every tree, by firft fatisfying

my hunger, and then loading my blanket with
the refidue, which engaged me for the remainder
of the day. With this laft fupply I continued
to travel until the I3ih at day -break, when, to

my great terror, I found that I had unawares got
amongft a number of villages upon a large plain»

with a mud fort lying immediately in front of
me. I already faw the jpcople quitting the fort

to follow their occupations in the fields, and
found that it would be impoffible to avoid them.
To give as little fufpicion, therefore, as poflfiblc,

I refolved to meet them boldly, hoping by that

means to pafs for a traveller unworthy o( notice.

I was not faffered to proceed far, before a
party of polyears ftopt and examined me. Hav^
ing already 4 Kom the converfation of the people

P3 who
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who had palTed, difcovercd that one of Tippoo's

regular battalions garrifoned the fort, I conceived

it would be impoHible to pafs for an Indi?n

ztnongil men compofed of all the different cafts

and nations of India ; I therefore, without any

feeming hefitation, iliarply replied in Moors, that

I canne from the Englilh camp, and was proceed-

ing to Gootie. They afked, what carried me
thither:—I anfwercd, fome of my companions
and friends, captured with General Matthews laft

war, had taken fervice with the fultan, and had
written me to join them, giving a very favour-

Me account of the<ir iituation. Gootie was the

only place onj Tippoo's frontiers which I had

ever heard of, and knowing it to be contiguous to

the nizam's territories, which was the road I pro-

pofed taking, I concluded it fafelt to name this

place. They fuffered me not, however, as 1 had

wiftied, to proceed, but carried me into the fort,

and brought me before the killadar, where I un-

derwent a fecond examination in the prefence of

the polygars, but took care to repeat exa6ily the

fame ftory. The killadar put many queflious re-

fpeding the Carnaiic to me, at the fame time in-

forming me that he was a native of that country,

and wa.< always happy to hear from his home. As

I was very unable to give him fatisfaSory anfwers

on this head, I thought it bed to fay, that I had

only fix months before arrived from Bengal, and

was a ftranger on this coafl^, but that fuch, parts

of the Carnatic ^s I had travelled through ap-

peared in a high (late of cultivation. He alked,

how I came to be fo miferably reduced and

jiaked, faying, it was not cuftomary for. Europe-

ans to travel without clothes. I replied, that i

lisid only brought four rupees out of the Carnatic

, , with
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with me, which were long ago expended, as I

had not expe6ted the journey would be fo tedi-

ous, fince which time I had fubfifted by begging j

and with refpeft to my clothes, I had been oblig-

ed to throw them away, finding it unfafe to tra-

vel as an European, and that, if I had been re-

taken, nothing would have faved my life, being

a deferter, but that my prefent difguife had af-

for^led me protection.

He feemed to credit this affertion, and having
ordered me fome victuals, went away. In about
an hour he returned to interrogate me afrelfa>

and tried, I plainly difcovered, if I would contra-

di6t any thing I had faid, and by way of found-

ing me thoroughly, told me the Mahrattas had
lately plundered the country all round, and that

they then were encamped with a very ftrong

force only feven or eight cofs off, and advifed me
to enter into fervice with him. I anfwered, that

fince I had encountered fo many hardflups in or-

der to meet my friends, I would by no means re-

linquiih the attempt, or enter into fervice with
any other power, but proceed dire6tly to Gobtie»

if he would fuffer me to continue my journey*

To this, at laft, to my nnfpeakable fatisfa6fcion,

be confented, and to imprefs him with greater

confidence and faith in my fincerity, I requefted

permiffion to remain that night in the fort, and
that he would be pleafed to in(tru6t me what
road to take to avoid the Mahrattas.

Next morning, which was the l6th, I fet out
from the fort, provided with two large jwrr^a*

cakes, fome chatney\y and a guide, who had the

killadar's orders to ihcw me the way. The nso^

A kiiid of flower. f A pickle.

xncnt
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tnent I was reHored to liberty again, my joy was

fo great, that I fcarcely could credit ray own
fenles, and for fome minutes thought myfelf un-

der the illufion of a dream. ^ It was ceitainlya

wonderful efcape, to get away from one of Tip-

poo's own forts, when I had fo little chance of

making my own (lory probable.

The guide I had been provided with Toon grew

tired of his charge, and difplayed no reludance

at being permitted to leave me. I did not long

continue the fame road after he was gone, but

immediately took the old northerly direaion, and

travelled with all podible expedition upon the

fcanty fablillence of my cakes, and fuch berries

as I could pick up, unttl the 23d at night, when
coming into fome very high and broken ground^

I was difcovered by the fentry on the walls of a

rnud fort, who challenged me. I had perceived

lights on my firft getting into the broken ground,

which I drove to avoid by inclining to the left,

and as I was moving off, I faddenly faw two

lighted torches held up, and at that inilant the

fentry challenged me ; this made me conjc6ture

1 was perceived, particularly as more lights im-

mediately afterwards iifued from a watch-houfe.

Fearing therefore that I might be furrounded, I

turned about and made for a wood in the rear,

which I reached in fafety, and walked for three

miles to the weftward, until I oame to another

rock, which was nearly at the dawn oi dayj from

this plade I had a full view of the lalV mentioned

foTU and finding a tolerable fecure cave, I laid

down to lleep. About three o'clock in the after-

noon I was diiiurbed by the bleating of ftieep,

and looking through a crevice in the rock 1 fa\v

men at work in felling timber : I remained quiet
•

.. . . till!
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kill fun-fet, whten rifing to take a view of the

country, I heard a ftrange noife, and looking to-

I

wards the place whence it arofe, I beheld, to my
[utter aftoniihmentj a bear very bufy in preparing

I

a den under the very clift where I repofed.-

The moment I was able to determine what

I

road to take, I defcended the hill, much deje6ied

for want of food j I travelled all night, only halt*

ing occafionally, from extreme weaknefs, and the

pain of my fore and fwelled feet *, in the morn-
ing I had the good fortune to reach a village,

which lately had been plundered by the Mahrat*
|tas j here I picked up, among the deferted ruins>

[about half a feer of rice, and nearly as much rag-

gy, a few chillies, b, little tobacco, an old earthen

pot, and a ftrong bamboo walking flick, which
proved of Angular fervice to me afterwards as a
fupporter. I fat down and devouredTome of the

[rice, which I foaked in water; and after this

ifeafonable meal I purfued my journey, and be-f

fore I had gone far, I difcovered a jarra field,

where I fpent the remainder of the day in pluck-

ling off the heads of the grain, and rubbing them
between my hands.

I found that I was much weaker at this period

than 1 had imagined, being obliged, at very ihort

!
intervals, to have recourfe to reft, and with all

my endeavours was unable to travel ^bove five

lor fiK miles in the courfe of four and twenty
hours. Notwithftanding the daily accumulation
[of my diftrefles, ray fpirits never entirely forfook

me, but the impolHbility of holding out much
llonger was now too evident 3 however, I conti

|nued to faunter on, fometimes among woods and
broken rocks, and fometimes over plains, until

the 27th^ when I came to the banks of a fmall

,
^ 1 nullah.
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nullah, which had nearly terminated my fafTer*

ings with ray life. The attempt of croiling it,

io efFe6:ually e^haaded my fmall remains of

(Irength, before I could reach the oppoiite fide,

that I fliould inevitably have pcri(hed« if I had

not fortunately caught hold of fome ballrafhes

which grew in the water on the fide of the nul*

lab. In this (Irnggle for life I loft my earthen

pot, my tobacco, and all the provifions I had left

;

beiides I was fo much fatigued and expended
when I bad climbed up the bank, that I jaid my-
felf down on the grafs with very little hopes of

being able to proceed. A few hours fleep, how*

ever, refreflied me a little, and refolution lent

me new ftrength ; in ihort, I made Ihift to com-

bat hunger and fatigue until the id of January.

This hilly country was fo extremely barren and

inhofpitable, that a few wild berries compofed

the whole ofwhat I exifled upon during the laH

^ve days.

On New Year*s Day I had got within fight of

the termination of the long range of hills, at the

foot of which I had fo long been travelling ; but

jufi: as I began to entertain fome faint hopes of

being at lafi: within the reach of relief, a new, and

apparently infurraountable obftacle, prefented

itfelf to my deje6ted eyes, as a bar to all future

profpe^ts of being rewarded for my late fuffer-

ings.

Th« Tangbaudar River, which runs in an eaft-

erly direction, at the diftance of feven or eight

cofs to the fouthward of Gopanl, now lay imme-

diately before me. No human probability of gain*

ing the oppofite fliore appearf'd, as no boats were

in fighr, and feebletiefs had fo totally di fabled

me> that fwimming was not to be thought of. In

.
.' . this
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this dreadful perplexity I looked eagerly around,

in order, if poHible, to didinguidi fome piece of

wood, or branch of a tree> that would help to

bear me op through the ftreaqij but in vain.

Without allowing, however, diftrefs and defpair

to conquer all my hopes, I moved llowly and ful-

lenly along the banks of the river, and, after fome
time, I fpied a ferry boat 5 my heart now ex-
panded with joy, and I fancied nothing now re-

mained but to flep into the boat and be rowed
over J but, as ill fate would have it, the ferry-

man would not even fuffer me to approach his

brat. I feared, by too haftily folicitiilg a paf-

fage, (for I was unequal to force) to hazard a
difcovery, the confcquence of which I dreaded
more than death itfelf. Obliged to fubmit to

mydeftiny, I went back, rcfolved to proceed in

an eafterly direftion along the banks of the river,

until I fliould meet either with a ford^ or fome
other mode of croffing j or, what feemed much the

mod probable, with a termination to my miferios

by death.

After proceeding as before mentioned, on caft-

ing my eyes to the oppofite fide, I faw two large

forts at ibme diftance, and heard at the fame
time tlie difcharge of cannon, whence I conclud-
ed the forts to be befieged either by us or fome
of our allies. This i^creafed my anxiety to crofs

the river, and redoublhig my efforts, I continued
travelling until the next day about three o'clock

in the afternoon, when, perceiving a guard, I

halted. I afterwards difcovered that this was a
Mahratta piquet guard, but uncertainty and fear

at this time determined me to avoid it, in confer

quence of which I was obliged to take a circuit,

and crofs the extremity of the hills. I reached

the
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the foot of them about fun-fet, and found them
covered with verdure. Here I refted till morn-
ing, when I began to alcend the hill, and had

not advanced far before I met an old woman
watching her cows, who gave me a raggy cake,

and advifed nie to keep well to the left, if I willi-

.ed to avoid another guard pbfted" on the other

fide of the hills. My better deftiny certainly di-

refted my fteps to this good-natured old woman;
nor was this the firft time (ince my captivity, that

I was indebted for my life to the aged part of the

fex ; my good geniu.s, of late, had abfolutely never

appeared to me but in the ihape of an old wo-

man ; the laft pointed out the moft traverfiblc

part of the rock, and on the fourth day I reached

the opposite plain, where the adjacent fields fup-

plied nje with Tome grain, which enabled me to

purfue my courfe once more towards the river,

the dream of which I continued to follow four

days longer, but with fo little efFe6l, from the ex-

celfive reduced ftate of my llrength, that 1 only

advanced feven miles in all that time.

On the fourth day I found myfelf near a mud
fort, which I had not previoully obferved, and

was fuddenly furrounded by a number of Mah-

rattas, and taken up and carried before the Nal-

putty rajah, who was proprietor of this fort.

The rajali was then engaged in makiiig prepara-

tions for taking the field in the. morning, and

dire<SLed that I Ihould be retained^iba tb6 fort,'and

taken care of till he lliould retuui'*^'^'

During his abfence it was difcqyered that I

was an European, and the rajah's fon, a humane I

young uian, who was left to coirjmand the fort

in his father's abfence, was extremely kind tome.

A native dodor was ordered to heal my woundedl

1 • . ,
• and|
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and excoriated feet, and abundance of pfovifrons

were given' me, though J did not venture fully to

indulge my appetite, from the weak Hate of my
fiomach. I had recruited my health and llrength

pretty well by the 12th of February, when the ra-

jah returned, and I was next day taken beforehim.

Having learnt fince my arrival, ^that he was one
of thofe Mahratta rajahs whom Tippoo had dif-

poffefled in 1785 and 1786, but who had availed •

himfelf of the approach of our troops in 179O,

to recover his ancient territory and right, and
that he confequently was no partizan of the My-
fore fultan, 1 frankly anfwered his interrogato-

ries by a plain confeffion of the limple truth. He
feemed much affe^ed at my narrative, pitied my
fufFerings, gave me a piece, of cloth, of v/hich 1

ftood in extreme need, having no covering to my
nakednefs but the blanket I had brought out of

Outradroog, and invited me to enter into his fer-

vice. I concluded, that the fureft way of obtain-

ing the liberty which I now panted after, would
be to aflent to the rajah's requeft. I therefore

readily accepted his offer ; in confequence of

which I was immediately releafed, and defired to

demand whatever I' Wanted j I returned very

fubmillive thanks for the rajah's promifes of pre-

ferment, and afFe6ted to be much fatisfied with
my fituation. That night and next day I waik^*

ed about at pleafure, and had already infpired

the people of the fort with fo much confidence,

that nobody teemed to ixotice my departure, be-

tween the hours of nine and ten, on the 14th, at

night, when I proceeded diredly towards the

river, which at this place was about two hundred
yards broad, but in general narrower i but fo

Vol. XX. a bold
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bold had my recovered ftrength rendered me,
that I plunged in, and fwamover immediately.

I had dilcovered from the people in the fort,

that Gopaiil w^s the place I had drftinguiihed at

my firft approaching the river, confequently I

dirc^ed my courfe towards it the moment I erod-

ed, and walked without intermiffion or interrnp*

tion until about eleven o'clock the next day ; I

then halted to take Ibme refrelhment, being in

the centre offeveral villages; and provided with

four pice in money, b^ing the produce of my al-

lowance of rice from the rajah's granary, receiv-

ed *the day before I left the fort, which I imme-
diately fold, that I might not travel pcnnilefs.—-

About three o'clock in the afternoon I fet out

togain, and got near Gopaul half an hour after

dark, when fome of the nizam's people, after

hearing my tale, picked me up, and fent me on
^n elephant to Mouberjang's camp, where I was
fomewhat aftonilhed to find myfelf confined un-

der a guard ; but reflecling that I was in the

hands of an ally, that Englifh troops were pre-

fent, and that any mlftakes with refped to me
would fpeedily be cleared up, 1 lay down to deep
pretty eafy in mind. Next day, being ihe iQth,

I was early in the morning taken before the buk-
Ihy, who put a number of queftions to nie, all

which I anfwercd, by defiring to be conveyed to

the Englifli commander. A guard immediately

was fent along with me to his encampment, but

being abfent on the batteries hi'rafelf, I had to

remain, v/hilft his orders could be received, an ob-

je^ of curiofity to the troops'^ to whom I was re-

prefented as a Frenchman, lent by Tippoo to fuc-

€our the fort.

Some
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Some hours had elapfed, and my (ituaftion be-

gan to grow irkfonie, and the fpcdators trouble-

fome, though no violence was olfered to me,
wheUfffirtunately, Lieutenant £ngli(h returning

from duty on the batteries, beheld the crowd, and
having enquired into the caufe of it, carried nne

from the nizam's guard to Captain Dalryrople/s

marquee. I related my hiftory, together with
the particulars of my efcape, to this gentleman,

who congratulated me on my fortunate delivery,

ordered me what refreshments I wanted, and pr^
fented nie with fome rupees; he likewife gave
me a coat, a hat, and fome linen. Tbusl found
myfelf once more, after ten years of cruel capti«

vity, apparelled like an Europeaoj amoagfi men
of honour, and refiored to liberty.

Next day Captain Reid, wh^ conomanded thA
Engliih detachment, ordered me to come to him
in the batteries. I related the whole of my fuf-

fcrings, from the time of my becoming a pri-

foner in the Carnatic j he heard me with furprife^

and kindly offered to furnilh me with fafe cod^
du6t either to Madras or Bengal, whichever I

ihould defire.,

I remained until the 26th of February in Cap*
tain Reid's camp, receiving every mark of gene-
rosity and favour from the officers, and fupplied

by their liberality, with neceflkries for a long
journey. I fet out from camp on the evening of
the 26th of February 1791, with a guide and a
fervant boy, for Pangul, the nizam*s court, where
Captain Kennaway, the refident with the fubah,
was to renew my pafs through the decan. On
the 8th of March, after travelling two hundred
and lixteen miles, in a ftyle very different from
my former journey, I reached Pangul, and

GL % ivaited
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/ waited immediately upon Cnptain Kennaway.
' After producing my pafs, and relating my ad-

ventures to him, i requeued bis aid and per-

, miflion to proceed to the grand army : he feem-

cd, however, to think the undertaking too ha-

zardous, if at all pra6ticable, but offered to grant

me a pafs either to Fort St. George, from whence
I might eafilv join the army with one of the con-

voys, or to MafuHpatam, where 1 fliould be at

liberty to follow my own inclinations. I chofe

the latter, and after remaining at Pangul till the

25th, and having continual kindneifes conferred

on me by Captain Kennaway aod the other gen-

tlemen reiident there, I f^t off for Mafulipatam,

well provided with every thing neceflary for the

road.
• On the 3d of April I reached Condepella,

where Major——— commanded; hew«is alfo

extremely kind to me, gave me ample fupplies

for the little that remained of my journey, and
hearing that I could give fome information rer

fpeding the works and (ituations about Seringa-

patam, and on the idand, and alfo that I wasex-
tremely deiirous of joining the grand army, and

render any little fervices within the fmall compafs

o£ my power andabiliti^, hegeneroully wrote a

letter to Lord Cornwallis in my behalf. On the

5th of April, early in the morning, I fet out

again, and on the 7th reached Mafulipatam, hav-

ing travelled, iince I left Pangul, two hundred
and iixty miles, without, however, having met
with any thing deferving to be mentioned, or fuf-

ferlng any hardlhips.

At Mafulipatam, I had the fatisfa^ion of

meeting one of the four men who fled from the

detachment forming at Peripatamin 17S2, and

V^hof* elcape had proved fo fatal to the remain-

ing
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ing eight, and in h€i to all the prifoners. I fiaid

with him five days, and was entertained wiih

cordiality, good-nature, and all the kindneis

which the fatisfadion and happinefs of rejoining

a fellow captive, who>like himfelf, after incredi-

ble fuftV.rings, had efcaped from tlavery, could

infpire. He confirmed every circumilance I had
heard, refpe^ing their efcape, and feemed to re-

cal thofe paft misfortunes, with a kind of awful
pleafure, to his memory.

Seven days after my arrival at Mafulipatam, t
took the opportunity of an old Parriah vefl'el, en-

tirely manned by blacks, to embark for Madras
with two more Europeans of that eilablifliment.

We were in fight of Fort St. George, when a
violent gale of wind drove us out to fea again,

and toifed the damaged and leaky (liip about for

ieveraldays with unabated fury. Fortune feem-
ed not yet quite tired of perfecutins me, for we
laboured m vain to recover the roads of Madras.
Tbirty-iix days we lived on a quarter of a feer

of bad nee, a few falted onions, and half a pint

of water per day, fu^ering confequently not lets

from want and the fear of fiarving^ than the dan-
ger of foundering. The fouthern monfoon drove
the vefiel, in the mean time, up the bay in fpite

of us, but we did not reach Ingelee until the 6th

of June, two days after j^ll. pur provifions on
Voard had been confumed-.-

On the 7tU we made (hi ft to proceed up to

Kedegree, in hopes of relief, and luckily fell in

with a pilot veflel, where, with the other Euro-
peans, I was taken on board, and feme food and
refrelhment given ujj. The next morning we
' 'ere fent on (bore to Mr. Wheatly, who treated

us very humanely, krpt us a couple of days to re-

Q 3 cover
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* cover ftrength, and thfen furnilhed us with provi-

iionsand a boat. On the 11th of June, 1791, I

arrived at Fort William, after an abfetice o( ten'

yearsand eight months; three months and twen-

ty-five days of which had been fpent in the fervice

of my country 5 nine years, nine months, and

twenty-two days in flavery, partly as a prifoner

of war, and partly as a captive, retained in de-

fiance of faith and the law of nations.

The above is a relation of what one obfcurc

iDdividual fuffered, whilfl in the power of a con-

9iU!ror who degrades humanity.

By the kind recoqnniendation of fome gentle-

inen in Bengal, who comnniferated his fufferings,

be obtained frotn the military auditor general, the

full arrears of his pay, during the whole period of

bis imprifonment ; and afterwards joined the

grand army, that he might have an opportunity

offupporting the honour of his country, and of

revenging his own .private wrongs. Few ever

fuffered more, and we are fure, every reader of

fenfibility'will join in thewifh, that his future

life i^lght be free from calamity.

NARRATIVE



NARRATIVE
OF TH£ EXTRAORDINARY

ADVENTURES AND SUFFERINGS

OP '

DONALD CAMPBELL, Es^.

ilDf 15arbreci^,

IN AN OVERLAND JOURNEY TO INDtA^'

THESE adventures are addreflfed, in the form of
letters, by Mr. Campbell, to his fon, and give

an in{lru6tiveleflbn of patience under fufTerings^

and of prefence of mind in the n)o(t trying fitua-

tions. The author*s errors and foibles^ which he
Candidly confelTes, will alfo ferve to warn others

;

and happy is he who learns prudence without
the dear-bought rilk of perfonal experience.
We find that a variety of unpropitious circum-
ftances gave rife to Captain Campbell's joui'ney to

the Baft Indies, while domeftic calamity marked
his departure, and, at the very outfet, gave him a
foretafte'of thofe miferies which fate had rcferv-

ed to let fall upon him in the fequel.

The' channels from which he drew the means
of fupporting his family in that ftyle which their

rank and connexions obliged them to maintain^

were qlogged by a coincidence of events as un-
lucky as uhekpe^ed: the war in India had in«

terrupted
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terrupted the regular remittance of his property

from thence : a fevere ihock, which uubounded
generolity and beneficence had given to the af-

fairs of his father> rendered him incapable of

maintaining his ufual punduality in the payment
of the income he had aflSgned him^ and, to

crown the whole, he had been deprived, by deaths

of two lovely children.

It was under the preiTure of fuch accumulated
misfortunes, that he fet out for India in the

month of May, in year 178I.

His journey dpwn to Margate, where he was

to take iliipping, was, as Shakefpear emphatically

fays, " a phantafmr or a hideous dream—and his

little (late of man fuffered, as it were, the nature

of an infurre6tion :"— the chaps within him for-

bade even the approach of difcriminate reflection

;

and he found himfelf on board the packet, bound
' to Oftend, without having a fingle trace left up-

on his mind, of the intermediate flages and inci-

dents that happened after he had left London.
He was^ however, fortunate enough to find in

the packet a fellow-pafTenger, whofe interefting

converfation and agreeable manners beguiled him
infenfibly of the gloom in which he was wrapt,

and afforded his tortured mind a temporary fuf-

peniion of pain. This gentleman was General

jLockhart : he was going to Bruffels, to pay his

court to jthe Emperor Jofeph II. who was then

ihortly expe^ed in the Low Countries, inordet^

to go through the ceremonies of his inauguration.

As BruiTeU lay in Captain Campbeirs route, he

was flattered with the hopes of havnig for a com^
panion a gentleman at once fo plealing in his

manners and^re^pedable in bis chara6ter> and wa$

jgreatly conaforted whea he found the general

as
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as much difpofed as himfelf to an agreement to

travelthe whole of the way thither together.

Thus, though very far from a ftate of eafe, he
was, when landing at O&isnd, at lead lefs mifer-

able than at his coming on board the packet.

The country between Odend and Bruges Cap-
tain Campbell defcribes as very level, and of
courfe deiftitute of thofe charms to a mind of tafte,

which abound in countries tolTed by the hand of
nature intoliill, dale, mountain, and valley. On
approaching the town of Bruges, they paffed

between two rows of trees, beautiful, ihady, and
of lofty fize—forming, with the furrounding ob-
jefts, a fcene, which, if not romantic, was at leaft

pi6iarefque.

They were flopped by a fcntinel at the gates,

who, with all the fancy fwaggering air of autho-
rity of a (lave in office^ demanded to know, whe-
ther they had any contraband goods; whether
they were in any military capacity ; whence they
came j and whither they were going j with a va-
riety of other interrogatories, to his mind equal-

Jy impertinent and teafing, but which feem-
ed to make no greater imprefllion on the good
Flemings themfelves, than demanding the toll at

a turnpike-gate would make on an Englilh wag^
goner.

As our travelle was going to the barque, at

Bruges, to take his departure for Ghent, the next
town in his route, he was fqrprifed to fee a num-
ber of officious, bufy, poor fellows, crowding
round his effe6ts, and feizing them—fome his

trunk, fome his portmanteau, &c. two or three

to each : but his adoniilimeiit partly fubfided,

when be was told *hat they were porters, who
plied on the canaU and about the city, for fubfift-

ence.
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rnce,and onlycarne to have the honoar ofcarrying

his baggage down to the veffd. Noting their ea-

gernelsy he could not help fmiling. *' There arc

thofe," fays he, ** who would blufter at theiii:

but my mirth at the bu(lling importance which

the poor fellows afiedted, foon funk into feriom

concern. Every one of thefe men demanded a

remuneration for his labour : one man, it is true,

could have ealily done the work of five ; but I re-

folved tiot to fend them away difcontented« and

paid them to their full fatisfadion."

Being feated in his barque, he fet off for

Ghent, a city lying at a diftance of twenty-four

miles from Bruges. The company, he obferves,

is in thofe veflels not always of the iirft rank j it

is generally of a mixed, motley kind \ but to a

man who carries along with him, through his tra-

vels» a love for his fellow-creatures, and a de(ire

.to fee men, and their cudoms and manners, it is

both pleafant and eligible—at leaft he thought it

io, and enjoyed it.

Although the face of that part of the country

through which they were now paffing, like that

of the precedipg ^age from Offend to Bruges,

wanted diverfity, it had its charms, and would
have been particularly delightful to the eye of an

'Engliih farmer ; for it was covered with the

thickeft verdure on each fide of the canal, and the

banks decorated all along by rows of iUtely trees,

while the fields in the back ground were cultivate

cd to the higheft degree of perfe6tion.

Ghent is the capital of Flanders, and is to be

teckoned among the largefl cities of Europe, as

it covers a fpace of ground of not lefs than feven

miles in circumference ; but there is not above

poe half of that occupied with huildings^ t()e

greater
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grrater part being thrown into fieidfl, gardens^

orchards, and pleafure grounds. Situated on
four navigable rivers, and interfered into no
fewer than twenty-lix iflands by a number of ca-

nals, it may be coniidered, in point of local ad-

vantages for commerce, fuperior to moft cities in

Europe ; while thofe iflands are again united by
about a hundred bridges, fome great and fome
fmall, which contribute much to the beanty of
the city.

From Ghent to Bruifels, the next great Aage In

their way, there was no conveyance by water:
they were, therefore, obliged td go in a voiture^

and fiopt at Aloft, which lies at equal diftanc9

from Ghent and Bniflels> being exadlly fifteen

miles from each.

This is a fmall, but exceedingly neat town, ii-

tunted on the river Dender 3 and being a remark-
ably great thoroughfare, accommodations of eve-

ry kind are tolerably good in it.

The territory of this city is of pretty large ex-
tent, and is called a county, having, in ancient
times/ had counts of its own ; and the whole of it

is extremely fruitful in pafture, cot'n, hops, flax»

and moft other produ6lions of thofe climes. •

They niade but a very fliort ftay at Aloft, and'

proceeded on to Bruifels, at which place they ar-

rived the fame day they left Ghent.
" In all parts 'of the Netherlatids through

which I travelled,'* fays Captain Campbell, "I
could not help admiring the uniform decorations
of the roads, rivers, and canals, with rows of lofty

trees, which form a moft agreeable fh^de from
the fumiper's burning fun, and yet do not ohftruft

any.grelt extent of profpeft, the country is fo

extremely fiat. One thing I rem^ked, and
whic&
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which certainly feems at firft view extraordinary,

that in the great extent ofcountry through which
we had hitherto palled, from Ofliend to BrufTels,

being fixty-eight miles, I fcarcely faw one noble«

man or gentleman's feat; nothing above the houfe

of a hulbandman, a curate, or fome perfon of

fmall fortune : yet the country is extremely rich
j

and I faw many fpots, as I went along, charming
beyond defcription, and fuch as would tempt, I

fhould think, a man of tafte and opulence to fet-

tle in them. This mufl appear unaccountable to

thofe who do not recollect, that in a country

fubjedl like this to the ravaging incuriions of con-
tending armies, fortified towns are coniidercd as

the mod pleaiing, becaufe the mod fecure retreats

of opulence.

BrulTels dands on the beautiful river Senne,

on the brow of a hill. This city is about Teven

miles in circumference, has feven gates, with ex-

tenfive fuburbs, and is encompalfed with a dou^

ble wall made of brick, and ditches ; but its fize

is too great for Hrength, as a face of defence of

fuch extent could not poilibly hold out a (iege-—

a great and infuperable defed in fqch a country

as is here defer!bed.
* 'Great as is the extent of ground on which this

x^ity fiands, it is neverthelefs very well built, and

extremely populous. It is ornamented with no

fewer than feven fquares, all of them remarkably

fine, particularly the great fquare or niarket-place,

which is perhaps the £neft in £urope. Around it

Tire the halls of the difierent tpades, tlie fronts of

which are adorned, in a fuperb manner, with em*
blematical fculpture> with gilding, and a variety

of Latin infcriptions. One quarter ofth» fquare

1$ entirely occupied by thi; noble houfes, a fplen-

did
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did pile of building, in which there were apart-

ments where the ftates of Brabant met, ^nel/
adorned with tapeflry in gilt frames, and fon^,,

adtiiirable original paintings. *

As the time of his departure from BruiTels ap-
proached, he found the bitter fenfations with
which he left London, in fome meafiire returning.

His fortunate encounter with General Lockhart
had afforded him a temporary refpite $ but now
he was once more to face an unknown country

alone, without the chance of again meeting a
friend to folace his mind^ or mitigate his woe^ on
thislide of India.

Having feen as much of Bruflels as his time
and occafions would allow, he determined' to pufh

'

forward as fad as it was poflible, and took that

for Liege, where he arrived, after palling through
a beautiful, fertile, well-cultivated country, to

th^charms of which the renewed agony of bis

feeTngs rendered him almoft infenlible.

The imperidl city of Aix-la-Chapelle, by the

Germans called Achen, lies at the diftance of
twenty-fix miles, nearly eaft, of Liege. As it

was a moderate ftage, the weather fine, and il u
face of the county around beautiful, he found
his journey extremely pleafant,.and entered that

famous city in as good a difpofition to be pleafed

with it, a» circumftances and refie6tions fo me-
lancholy as his might be fuppofed to allow.

^Perhaps no city in Germany has a fairer claim
to antiquity than Aix la-Chapelle; for it was fa*

mous, even in the time of the ancient^ Romans;^
for its waters, and was by them called Aquifgra-

num, or Urbs Aquenfis. It was defolated by
the Huns, who deftroyed and trampled under
foot every veflige of refinement, wherever they

Vol. XX. E carried
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carried their conquefts ; and it Uf in ruin^ till it

was rebuilt by Charlemagne, who made it the

feat of his empire on this ilde the Alps. By him
it was ordained, that the kings of the Romans
Ihould be crowned there; and it has been fa-

mous, (inoe that time, for cotincUs and treaties,

particularly that celebrated one between France
and Spain in l663, and another between France
and Great Britain in 1748.
But what, above all things, renders Aix-la-Cha-

pelle worthy of notice, is the falubrity of its wa-
ters, which bring from England, and all other

European nations, a vaft concourfe of valetudina-

rians, who contribute at once to the gaiety and
^opulence of the city and adjacent country. Some
of theA; waters are ufed for drinkins, and others

for bathing, refembling very much, in their qua-

lity, the virtues of thofe of Bath in Somerfet-

fhire ; but fome of them are ftill hotter and
flronger.

Bidding adieu to the famous city of Aix-Ia-

Chapelle, he pufhed on, and foon arrived at

Juliers, the capital of a duchy of that name, Six-

teen miles from Aix. The country itfelf is

wonderfully fruitful, teeming with abundance of

all forts 6f corn, wood paftore^ woad, ooal, and
cattle ; above all, a moH excellent breed of borfes,
of which great numbers are exported.

Quitting Juliers, and travelling over a very

evenr^ad, and a country extremely flat, be arriv-

ed at Cologne, the capital, not only of the arch-

biChopric of that name, but of the circle of the

Lower Rhine. His fpirits, whkh were not in

the very belt tone. Captain Cattopbell defcribes as

not at alt raifed on entering the city, l^ the ring-*

ing of churcb-bell8> of all tones and fizes, in every

q[4i8rter.
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quarter. Being a dranger, he thought it had
been a rejoicing day j but, on enquiry^ found that

it was the conitant pra6tice.

From Cologne be proceeded to the town of
Bonne, which is faid to take its name from the

pleafantnefs of its lituation. Here the eledor
reiides, and has a very fine palace. The country
around is extremely fruitful and pleafant, and is

ble0ed with mod of the good things which ren-

der the rich magnificent and happy, and remind
the poor of their inferiority and wretchednefs.

To go from Bonne to Frankfort, there are two
ways, one Over the mountains of Wctterania, the

other up the river Ehine^ Our traveller made no
heiitation to adopt the latter> and was rewarded
for his choice with a view of as- fine a country, in-

habited by as fine a race of people, as he had ever

feen. Valleys filled with herds, plains enamelled
with corn fields, and hills covered with vine*

yards, regaled the eye, and conveyed to the mind
all the felicitating ideas of plenty, natural opa«
lence, and true profperity. His anxiety, however,
to get forward, and to difengage himfelf from a
fpecies of folitude in a country where, though
travelling is cheap, accommodations ofmod kinds

in the public-boules are bad, induced him tb

pufb on, without taking the time neceifary for

makiiig accurate obfervations on the country as

he pa£^d ; To that, gliding as it were, impercep-
tibly through a number of towns, of which he
recol]e6is nothing diflin6tly but the names of
Coblentz and Meqtz, he arrived at the great, free,

and imperial city of Frankfort on the Maine.
The country about Frankfort is delightful*

rich, and fruitful, and watered by the beautiful

river MaioCi which, divides the city iqto two
R 2 parts.
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parts. The city itfelf is large, populous^ nnd
rich> and dilHnguilhed for being the place

where the emperor nnd king of the Romans is

elected ; though^ by the appointment of Char-
lemagne, Cologne has a fnperior claim to that ho-

nour. The magiftrates, and great part of the

inhabitants, ate Luthernns or Calvinifts; not-

withflanding which, moll of the churches are in

the hands of the Roman Catholics; a laudable

infiance of the true tolerant fpirit of a wife and
virtuous inftitution, and a heavy reflexion upon,
s well as a noble example to, the Popi(h powers
of Europe.

From Frankfort to Augfburgh, our traveller

paJflTed through a number of towns, all of them
very inconfiderable. The way lies from the Pa-

latinate through the circle of Suabia. In the ex-

treme end of the Palatinate, and immediately
before entering the duchy of Wirteniberg, the

country is covered with fir-trees ; and money he
defcribes as fo fcarce in it, that a loaf of wheaten
bread, weighing eight pounds, colls but two-
pence.

The city of Augfburgh is the capital of a bi-

ihopric of that name, in the circle of Suabia, and
is worthy of the attention of the claifical traveller

for its antiquity. About twelve years before the

birth of Chrid, Auguftus Csefar fubdued all this

country, and, on the place where Auglburgh now
Hands, formed a colony, gave the town the name
of Augufta Vindelicorum, and put it under the

government of Drufus, the brother of Tiberius,

afterwards emperor ofRome. But, ancient though
it be, it has little more of antiquity to entitle it

to notice than the bare name s ifor it has been pil-

laged fo often, particularly by that moniiler Atti-

- lai
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]g, that there are fcarcely any remain! of its an-

tiquity to be found.

Augfburgh U now, however, a handfome city

}

the public buildings in general magnificent, and
aduroed with fountains, water engines of a curi-

ous conftru£tion, and liatues. On the whole, it

U a molt agreeable place to live in. '* Touched,'*

fays Captain Campbell, *' with the fenl'atrons na«

tural to a man who loves to fee his fellow crea*

imta happy, for happy here, indeed} the inhabit-

ants Teemed* my heart expanded to a fyilem of
peace and harmony, comprehending the whole
globe: my mind expatiated involuntarily on the

blellings and advantages derived from fncb a

fyllem ; and, taking flight from the bounds of
pva^licabiiity, to which our feeble nature is pin-

ned on this earth, into the regions of fancy, had
reared a fabric of Utopian mold, which, I verily

believot exceeded in extravagance the works of
all the Utopian archite^s that ever cunllruded
caftles in the air.

" Harried on by this delightful vifion, my per-

foo paid an involuntary obedience to my mind $

and the quickuefs of my pace increafing with the

impetuofity of my thoughts, I found myfelf> be-

fore I was aware of it, within the chapel-door of
the convent of the Carmelites. Qbferving my
error, I fuddenly turned about, in order to de-

part, when a friar> a goodly perfon of a man, el-

derly, and of a benign afpc6t, called me, and,

advancing towards me, aiked, in terms of polite^

nefs, and In the French language, why I was re-

treating fo abruptly : I was confufed j but trut^

is an enemy before whom confufion ever flies

;

and I told him ^he whole of my ipiftake, and tbf

ibougbts fiooi wlUch it arofe.

, . R 3 *' The
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• *• The gfood father, waving farther difcourfe

on the fnbjeft, but with a fmilc which I thought

carried a mixture of benevolence for myfelf, and

contempt for my ideas, brought me through the

church, and ihewed me all the curiofities of the

place.
" Quitting the chapel, and going toward the

rcfeftory, the friar ftood, and, looking at me with

a fmile of gaiety, faid ' I have yet fomething to

ihew you, which, as it will make its way with
more force and fubtilty to your fenfes, than thole

you have yet feen, will be likely to be longer re-

tained in remembrance.*
'* He fpoke a few words in German, to a vifion

bearing the iliape of a human creature, who, I

underftood, was a lay-brother j ^nd, turning

down a long alley, brought me to his cell, where
we were foon followed by the aforefaid lay-bro-

ther, with a large earthen jug of liquor, two

glalles, and a plate with fome delicately white

bifcuit.

" You muft know/* faid the friar, " that the

convent of Carmelites at Auglburgh has for ages

been famed for beer unequalled in any part 6f

the world ; and I have brought you here to have

your opinion; for, being an Englifhman, you

inuft be a judge, the Britons being famed for

luxury, and a perfeft knowledge of theyj-^wwro;/-

'vre'* He poured out, and drank to me : it look-

ed more like the cleared champaigne than beer.

I never taded any thing to equal it 3 and be

feemed higrhly gratified by the expreffioiis of

praife which I laviflied upon it.

" After we had drank a glafs each, " I have

been reflefting," faid the friar, *' on the fingular

flight pf fancy that dirededyour fteps intp this

' convent.
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convent. Your mind was difeafed, my fon ! and
$ propitious fuperintendiDg Power has guided
your i^eps to a phyfician, if you will but have the

goodnefs to take the medicine he offers.*'

" reared with vilible marks of ai^oniihment.

"You are furprifed," continued he; ** but
you (hall hear! When firft you difclofed to me
thofe iickly Aights of your mind, I could on the

inftant have anfwercd them : but you are young
—you are an Englifliman^two chara6ters impa-
tient of reproof: the dogmas of a prieft, I

thought, therefore, would be fufticiently difficult

to be digefied of themfelves, without any addi-

tional dillafte caught from the chilling aufierity

of a chapel."
*' I looked unintentionally at the earthen jug»

and fmiled.'*

** It is very true/' faid he, catching my very

inmoft thoughts from the cxpreflfion of my coun-
tenance, *' it is very true 1 good do6trine may, at

certain times, and with certain perfons, be more
effedtually enforced under the cheering influence

of the focial board, than by the authoritative de*

clamation and formal fan^ity of the pulpit ; nor

am I, though a Carmelite, one of thofe who pre«

tend to think, that a thing in itfelf good, can be
be made bad by decent hilarity, and the anima-
tion produced by a moderate and wife ufe of the

goods of this earth."

^' I was aftoniOied"— '

" You fell into a reverie," continued he, ** pro-

duced by a contemplation of the happinefs of a
fociety exifting without any diiference, and where
no human breath fhould be wa(led on a (igh, no
ear tortured with a groan, no tears to trickle^ no
gri^fa or oalamities to wring the heart/*

.
"Yes,
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^* Yeff, father!" faid I, catcbiDg the idea with

fifty former enthuliafm ; " th^t would be my wi(h

•«--tliat rpy greateft, firft de(ire."

" Then feeft thon,*' interrupte4 be, " the ex-

teat of thy wifli, fuppofe you could realize it,

which, thank God ! you canupt."
*' ^hat I thank God that I cannot ? are thefc

your thoughts ?"

^* Yes my fon ; and they will be yours too."
*' Impoffible l"

*' Hear me, my fon !-^Isi not death a horrible

precipice to the view of human creatures ?"

'^ Affuredly," faid I j
*« the moft horrible—hu-

man laws declare that, by reforting to it for pu-

nilhment, as the ultimatum of all terrible inflic-

tions."
*' When, then," faid he, *' covered as we are

with mifery, to leave this world is fp infupporta-

ble to the human refledioQ, what muft it be, if

we had nothing but joy and felicity to tafie of in

. this life ? Mark me, child 1'* faid he, " with an

animated zeal that gave an eqcpreffion to bis coun-

tenance beyond any thing I bad ever feen : " the

miferies, the calamities, the heart-rendings, an4

the tears, which are fo intimately inteiwoven by

the great artifl in pur natures as not to be fepa*

rated in a fingle inflance, are iu the firft place

our fecurity of a future flate, an4 in the, next

place ferve to ilope the way before us, and, by

gradual operation, fit our minds for viewing,

vith fome fort of fortitude^ that hideooa chafm
that lies between us and that fiate-^cath* View
thofe miferies, then, a3 the fpecial a€t& of inercy

and commiferatioD of a benefi^nt CreatoTji who*
with every calamity, melts away a Unk of that

earthly chaia that foltefs our wi4ie9 to this dif*

• • mal
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tnal world. Accept his bleflings and his goods
when he fends fhem, with gratitude and enjoy-

ment: receive his affli^ions too, with as joyous
acceptance, and as hearty gratitude. Thus, and
not otherwife, you will realize all your Utopian
flights of defire, by turning every thing to matter
of comfort, and living contented with difpenfa*

tions which you cannot alter, and, if you could^

would moft certainly alter for the worfe."
*' I fat abforbed in refledion—the friar, after

fome paufe, proceeded—
" Errors arifing from virtuous difpolitions and

the love of our fellow-creatures, take their com-
plexion from their parent motives, and are virtu-

ous. Your wiihes, therefore, my fon ! though
erroneous, merit reward, and I truft will receive

it from that Being who fees the receifes of the
heart; and if the truths I have told you have not
failed to make their way to your underftanding,

S^ your adventure of to-day imprefs this incon-

trovertible maxim on your mind—fo limited is

map, fo imperfe6t in his nature, that the extent
of his virtue borders on vice, and the extent of
his wifdom on error."

" I thought he was infpired ; and, juft as he
got to the lad period, every organ of mine was
open to take in his words,"

*' 'Tis well, my fon I" faid he, " I perceive

you like my doftrine : then, changing his man-
lier of fpeaking, his expreilive countenance the

^hole time almoll anticipating his words, take
fome more of it," faid he gaily, piouring out a
frefliglafs. I pleaded the fear of inebriety. " Fear
not," faid he 5

" the beer of this convent never
hurts the intelle6t."

'* Our cpnverfktioa continued till near dinner-

time 1

n
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time; for I was ib delighted, I fcaroeljr knew

how to fDatcl} myfelf away: fuch a bappy mix-

ture of piety and pleAfantry, grave wilidom and

l^mnojar^ I bad never met. At length, the con-

Tent^beli tolling, I rofe: he took me by tfie haod,

and, in a tone of the moft complacent admonition,

i^id, " Remember, my child 1 as long as you live,

remember the Convent of tl^e Carm^l^tes ; and

in the innumerable evils that certainly await you,

if you are to live long, the wprds you have heard

from old friar Auguiiine will afford you comfort."

'^ Father I" returned I, " be aifured I carry

away from you a token that will never fu^er me
to forget the hofpitality, the advice, or the po«

liteneTs of the good father Augn|line. Poor as I

^m in natural pnean?. I can make no other retura

than my good wiOie^, nor leave any impre0ioo

^hiod me : but a$ my efteem for you, and per*

^aps my vanity, make me wiOi not to be forgot*

ten, accept this, (a feal ring, withadevi^j^
})air, which I happened to have on my finger);

ynd whenever you look at it, let it remind you of

l>ne of thofe, I dare fay innumerable, indances,

in which you have contributed to the happineii

and improvement of yonr fellow-creatures/'

f< The gpod old man was affe^ed, took the

ring, and attended me to the convent gate, pro*

pouncing many bleilings, and charging ige to

make iVug^nrgh my way back again to England

if po0ible, and take one glafs more of the con*

vent ale."

' Leaving Augfbqrg," continues Captain

Campbell, " I travelled through Bavaria a long

V^ay before I reached the Tyrol country, of the

natural beauty of which I had heard much, and

which I therefore entered with great expectations



of that fublime gratification the beauties of na-*

ture never fail to afford tne. I was not difap^

pointed ; indeed^ my warmed expedations wera
exceeded/*

The firft thing that ftrikes a traveller from
Bavaria, on entering it, is the fort of Cherink^
built between two inacceffible rocks, which fepa«

rate Tyrol from the biihopric of Freifingen. So
amply has nature provided for the fecurity of
this coantry againft the incurfion of an enemy,
that there is not a pafs which leads to it that it

not through fome narrow defile, between moun«
tains almofi: inacceffible; and on the rocks and
brows of thofe paiTes, the emperor has conftru^<r

ed forts and citadels, fo advantageoufiy placed,

that they command all the valleys and avenues
beneath.

After a variety of windings and turningi

through mountains of filupendous height and aw-
fal afped, he began to dcfcend, and entered the
mod delightful valley he had ever beheld—deep,
long, and above a mile in breadth—furrounded
with enormous piles of mountains, and daverfifi^d

with ^he alternate beauties of nature and culti-

Tation, fo as to fbrm an union rarely to be me^
with, and delight at once the eye of the farmer,

and the fancy of him who has a true tafie for ru-

ral wiidnefs. From the heights, in defcending,

the whole appeared in all its glory; the beautiful

ri\rer Inn gliding through it longitudinally, its

banks ftudded with the mod romantic little vil-

lages, while a number of inferior ftreams were
feen winding in different courfes, and hastening
to pour th^ tribute into its bofom.
Infpruck, though a fmall city, is handfome and

s^reeable, landing in a very beautiful Valley,

fuCTounded
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furrbunded with mountains, which, while lieir

lower parts are well cultivated, are capped on the

tops with perennial fnows. The caflle, formerly

the refidence of the Auftrian princes, is ftately

find n>agnificent, adorned within with fine paint*

ings, and decorated without by natural and arti-

ficial fountains, iiatues, pleafant gardens, groves,

walks, and covered galleries, leading to five dif-

ferent churches.

Leaving- Infpruck, where nothing occurred to

require mention, he proceeded on his journey,

and foon entered the mountains, which are there

©f a terrible height. He was the beft part of a

4ay afcending them : as he got near the top, he

was ihewn, by his driver, the Ibot where Fer-

dinand, king of Hungary, and the emperor,

Charles V. met, when he returned from Africa,

in the year 1520. It is marked with an infcrip*

lion to that effed, and has grown into a little

village, which, from that circumdance, bears the

name of the Salutation. ,'

Although this mountain, called Brememberg,
or Burning-hill; is covered with fnow for nine

months in the year, it is inhabited to the ve^
top, and produces corn and hay in abundance

:

at the higbeft part there is a poft-h<wfe, a tavern,

and a chtipel, where the traveller is accommodat-
ed with fredi horfes, provifions, and, if he chufes,

with prayers.

Juft at this Ipot there is a fpring bf water

which falls upon a rock, and divides into two

currents, which, at a very fmall diltance, aifume

the appearance, and, in^fad, the magnitude too,

of very large rivers. The mountain is at feme

tim^s difficult to pafs, at others abfolutely im*

pradicable. He was fortunate, however, in this

refpe6ti
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refped j for he got over it without any very ex-
traordinary delay.

Although it is but thirty-five miles from In*
fprack to Brifen, it was late when he reached

the latter j and as it contained nothing worth ei-

ther the trouble or delay attending the learch of it,

he fet out the next morning, and travelling with
high mountains on one (ide, and a river all along
upon the other, arrived at a town called Bolfano*

in the bifhopric of Trent. The country all along-

was thickly inhabited, and the mountains per-

fe6tly cultivated and manured even to their

highed tops. On entering the valley of Bolfanoy

the air became fenfibly fweet, delightful, and
temperate ; the vineyards, the trees and (hrubs,

olives, mulberries, willows, and rofes, all marking
the mod luxuriant vegetation.

Bollano is a fmall, yet extremely neat and
pleafant, town~>but nothing about it pleafed him
fo much as their vineyards, which are plantec^in

terraces along the iide3 of the hills, and are form-
ed into the mod beautiful arbors, one row above
another.

From Bolfano to Trent is fifty-one miles, a
good day's journey : almoft the whole of it lies

through the valley of Bolfano.

T^ent, though not very large in drcumference,
is populous. The high mountains which furround
it, fubjeft it.^ the inclemencies of either feafoo,

rendering the air exceflively hot in fumraer, and,

extremely cold in winter j befides which, they

expofe the tbwn to dreadful inundations —the
torrents that defcend*from the mountains being
fometimes fo impetuous ds to roll large pieces of

rock with them into it, and having fcveral times

laid wade the whole place.

VpL. XX. S The
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The people of Trent fpeak promircuoiifly,and in*

differently, both the German and Italian languages.

The next i^age was BaiTano, a town in the ter-

ritory of Vincenz^a, in Italy, iituated at the end
of a very long narrow valley. It is watered by
tjie river Brenta, which wafhes that very rich,

fertile, ferene, healthy, and plentiful diftrid of

Italy, {o celebrated for its* admirable wines, as

yrell as for its fine pa fture-ground, rich corn-

fields, and prodigious abundance of game, cattle,

and mulberry-trees ; from all which it is called

Ihe garden and ihambles of Venice.

The next day he arrived, at an early hour, at

Venice.

On his approach to this place, he*was much
delighted with its appearance. Its (lately Heeples

and noble buildings leemed as if juil emerging
from the fea, and floating on the furface of it

;

and it required, fays he, no great ftretch of fancy

to imagine, that it uqdulated with the agitated

waves of its parent, the Adriatic. On all the

furrounding coads, nature and art feemed to

have vied with each other in pouring the greatest

jsrofuflon of their gifts, while thbufands of mails,

fcaitgred like forefts over the furrounding bays,

denoted tliat^Vemce, not content with her own,
-&ared in the wealth andiuxuries of other climes.

''Profligate though the people of London are,**

fays Captain Campbell, '^ I will not allow that

It is fo vicious a city as Venice. That there are

in London, and, indeed, in all capitals, indivi-

duals who have ribdctied the acme of Ibamelefs

debauchery «iid depravity, it would be fooliih to

deny : but that concubinage is pra£^ifed in the

fame open way^ ip generaUy, or fo fyftematically

as at Venice, no one will venture to aflTert.

. . The
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The Venetian men are well-featured and well-

(haped ; the women^ well-(haped^ beautiful, and,

it is fald, witty: but our traveller bad that with-
in which robbed every objed of its charms. In
il)ort> not all the beauties and novelty of the place*.

not all the pleafures that dare the traveller in the

face^ and folicit his enjoyment, not all the exqui-

fite looks of the ladies/could roufe his mind from
its melancholy, or fix his attention. He grew
weary of Venice before he had been many hours

in it, and determined to feize the fird opportuni-

ty that offered for his departure.

He had arranged, in his own mind, a plan t6-

proceed to Latachea, a confiderable fea port town
in Syria, and thence to Aleppo; whence, as it

was a great eaflern mart, he entertained hopea

that he ihould find a fpeedy, or at leafl a certain

conveyance, by a caravan, acrofs the deferts, to

Baiforah, and little doubted but that he ihould

find a veflel at fome of the Venetian ports, either

bound or belonging to a fea port of fuch com-
mercial confequence, in which he could procure

a pafTage. But in this he was difappointed ; for,

on the fullefl enquiry that he could make, he
found that there was only one fhip ready to fail,

and no probability of any other for a confiderabie

time after.

He did every thing he could to avail himfelfof
this conveyance, but was difappointed, owing t6

a young lady being paflenger, who was daughter
to the owner ofthe veffel 3 and the old gentleman
did not approve of an £ngli(h officer being of the
party with his daughter. Captain Campbell uf-

ed every argument without fuccefs, urging the

relident, Mr. Strange, whom he defcribes as hav-

S 2 ing
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ing behaved very politely to him during his iliort

residence at Venice, to interelt himfelf about it.

Hearing, however, that a Ihip lay at Triefte,

which was to fail thence for Alexandria in Egypt,

he determined to embrace that opportunity, and,

indead of his former inteiided route, go to Grand
Cairo, thence to Suez, and fo down the Red Sen,

by way of Mecca, to Moca, and thence to Aden,
where company's veiTels, or India country traders

are always to be found, going to one or other of

the Britiih fettlements.

He accordingly fet out for Tricfte, with all the

impatience of a fanguinemind, anxious to change

place, eager to pulh forward, and full of the new
route he had laid down, the charms of which,

particularly feeing Grand Cairo, the land of

Egypt, and the Pyramixis, were painted by his

imagination in all the glowing exaggerated co-

lours of romance. The captain of the veifel was

then at Venice, and he accompanied him to

Triefte, which is about (ixty miles from Venice.

Soon after his arrival at Trieile, he had the

Dportification to learn, that the velVel was by no

means likely to keep pace with the ardour of his

mind, and that, owing to fome unforefeen event,

her departure was to be delayed ; fo he found it

neceflary to fit down, and patiently wait the re-

volution of time, for an event, which nothing

could either impede or accelerate.

Captain Campbell had procured a fervant to

attend hira on his journey, who, from a ihort ob-

fervation of him, promifed to contribute very con-

siderably to his comfort, his convenience, and,

indeed, to his fecurity, as he was apparently ho-

nelt, (incere, a6tiveand clever in his duty, mafter

of ieverai languages, and particularly of the Im^ua

Franca,
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franca, a mixture of languages, peculiarly ufeful

in travelling through the eaft.

Finding that he was likelv to be delayed at

Triefte, and conceiving that in this interim, let*

ters from England, for which he moft ardently

longed, might have arrived at Venice, he impru-
dently and impetuoudy fent this fervant to Ve •

nice, for the purpofe of taking them up, and
bringing them to him. But the reader may
judge of his feelings, when he found, almoft im-
mediately after his departure, that the velTel was
preparing to fail, and that he muft either lofe

his pafTage or his fervant. Anxious though he
was to get forward, and grievous though his for-

mer delay had been to him, he hefltated which
to do; but prudence, for once, prevailed over
inclination $ and he determined, at all events, to

depart, under all the embarraifmeht attending

the want of a fervant and linguii^, apd all the

poignant feelings of having been accelTary to the

difappointment, and perhaps the injury, of a poor
fellow, whom he really conceived to be a perfon

of merit.

In the paiTage to Alexandria, they touched at

Zante, an iiland on the coail of Greece, belong-

ing to Venice, and anciently called Zacynthus.
It is about fifty miles in circumference, and con<«

tains fifty thoufand inhabitants.

Never before had he tailed any thing cqital to

the delicious flavour of the fruits of this iiland ;

the grapes, exquilite, and the melons and peaches
of prodigious lize and unequalled flavour. The
iiland is abundantly fruitful in wine, currants,

oil, figs^ and corn, but is very fubje6t to earth-

quakes. Near to the fea-port which they enter-

ed is as great a curiofity in native as is^ perhaps^

S 3 any
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iny where to be found. Two fpring wells of

clear freih water throw up large pieces of real

pitchi in fuch quantities, that, it is laid, the peo-

ple collect, one year with another, one hundred

barrels of it, which they ufe ii; paying their Ihip-

ping and boats.

At Zante he met a young lady, a native of

England, extremely pretty, highly accompli ihed,

and captivating in the extreme : (he had been at

Venice for her education, was a complete niif-

trefs of mulic, and exprcifed an intention of fol«

lowing it profeflionally on her arrival in England,

whither (he was going paflengcr in a velTel bound

thither from Zanie. Oar author, with fliame

confeflfes, that he wilhed to take her with him to

India, to which propofal (lie at firftairented ; but

infuperable difficulties, fortunately for them

both, prevented this raili fcheme from being car-

ried into execution.

If his pleafure, at meeting with his country-

woman, was great, his grfef at parting with her

was (incere. On the fccond dav of his fojourn-

. ing at Zante, he embarked with a heavy heart,

and fet fail for Alexandria.

On his arrival at Alexandria, he found, to his

frefh mortification, thfijf the plague was raginir

all over Egypt} and, ^ if this were not ofitlelf

fufiicient to block u# his intended routes an ir-

ruption of die Arabsi who, in formidable bodies

infefted all the roads, put a period to his- hopes of

fe.eing Grand Cairo, and viewing the curiosities

of that country.
;

'* Here," fays he, "I thought to have viewed

the Pyramids, wh«^re antiquity, origin, or intend-

ed ufe, have baffled the learned and ingenious

coquifies of fo many ages 5 of beholding Mount
Sinai,
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Sinai, the ftonc of Mofes, the track of the Ifrael-

ites, all of which are laid to be cl(parly pointed

out, and geography, by thai means, brought in to

the fupport of lacred hittory. Thefe, aiul many
things, I did wldi to fee; they are worth it : but
I have had| (ince, reafon to believe, that my ill

hick was not fo great as I then thought it ; for

the fcarch is dangerous, and made prodigioufly

expendve by the exadions of the Mahometan
magiftrates. It is as wel]> therefore, to travel

over this country in books, which afford us good
information, and more of it, at an eafier rata

than it can be purchafed in the country."

At Alexandria our traveller remained about
twelve days, till, wearied of the confined ftate he
lived in on account of the plague, he refolved to

devife fome means, if poifible, to get away, and
at length hired a boat to carry him to the iiland

of Cyprus, from whence he concluded, that he
ihould find no fort of difficulty in procuring a

conveyance to Latichea, and fo proceed by his

firft intended route. He accordingly arrived at

Cyprus in perfe6i fafety, where, to his great for-

row and aiioniihment, he found that an epidemic

fever, equal in its efFe6ts to a plague, prevailed j

there was, however, no alternative j he muft run
the rilk, and he difmilTed the boat that carried

him from Alexandria.

The air of this ifland is now for the moft part

unwholefome, owing to the damps ariling from
the many fens and marihes with which the coun-
try abounds ; while, there being but few fprings

or rivers in the iiland, the want of a plentiful fall

of rain at proper periods diftrefles the inhabitants

very much in another way ; and by means of the

uncultivated Hate of the country, they are great-

ly
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\y infefted with poifonous reptiles of various

kinds.

After only forty-eight hours flay at Cyprus,

he hired another boat, and proceeded for Lati-

chea, a condderable fea-port town of Syria, built

on a promontory of land, which, running into the

fea, occalions its beitig continually refreihed with

breezes.

Fortune, who had hitherto been not very libe-

ral in her difpenfations, now favoured him j for,

juft as he arrived at Latichea, a caravan was pre-

paring. The confnl of the Turkifli company at

Cyprus received him with great politenefs and

hofpitality, gave him a letter to the refident at

Latichea 3 and by his inilru6ticn and alTidance,

after a very iliort ftay, Captain Campbell fet out

on his way to Aleppo with the caravan.

Mounted on a mule, then, he travelled along,

well pleafed with the fertile appearance of the

country, and delighted with the ferenity of the

air. They were near ten days on the road j dur-

ing which time they travelled only in the morn-

ing early ; and in the heat of the day repofed

under the Aiade of trees.

On his way to Aleppo, Captain Campbell was

met by a Mr. , an £ngli{h gentleman,

who had heard of his coming, and who, in the

mofl kind and hofpitable manner, infifted upon

his living at his houfe inilead of the Britiih con-

furs, where he would otherwife have refided

during his Hay there; and his manner of afking

him was To engaging, interefting, and impreflive,

that the captain found it imj^oflible to refufe

him.
As the great public caravan had departed from

Aleppo before his arrival, and the cxpence of

X forming
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forming a private one for his ufe was too great,

as be was travelling on his own accoiint, and had
no difpatches to authorize or enforce his depar-

ture, or bear him out in the expencc, he was
conftrained to remain at Aleppo till ibme eligible

mode of travelling occurred, or another public

caravan was formed. This delay gave him an
opportunity of feeing and informing himfdf of
the city and furrounding country.

A diftant view of Aleppo fills the mind with
expeftations of great fplendor and magnificence;

The mofques, the towers, the large ranges of
boufes with fiat roofs, rifing above each other;

according to the floping hills on which they

fland, the whole variegated with beautiful rows
of trees, form together, afcene magniticent, gay,

and delightful : but, on entering the town, all

thofe expe6ted beauties vaniih, and leave no-
thing in the ftreets to meet the eye, but a difmal

fucceflion of high ftone walls, gloomy as the re-

cefles of a convent or ftate prifon. The flreets

themfelves, not wider than fome of the meaneft
alleys in London, overcaft by the height of the pri-

fon-iioufes on either fide, are rendered rtill more
formidably gloomy by the folitude and filence that

pervade them; while here and there a lattice

toward the top, barely vifible, flrikes the foul

with the gloomy idea of thraldom, coercion, and
iinprifonment.

This detedable mode of building, however,
extends not to the infide of the hpules, mahy of
which are magnificent and handfome, and all

admirably fuited to the nature of the climate,
and the doroetUc cufloms and mariner of living
of the inhabitants.

The mofques are extremely numerous in this

: cityi
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city ; indeed, almoft as much fo as churches and

convents in the Popifti countries of Chriftendom,

There is nothing in their external appearance,

however, to attrad the notice of the traveller,

or indulge the eye of the architeft j they are al»

moft all of one form, an oblong quadrangle.

None but Muflelmen are permitted to enter them,

at lead at Aleppo.

The next buildings of a public kind to the

mofques, that deferve to be particularly mention-

ed, are the caravanferas j ftru6tures which may
rank, though not in fplendor of appearance, at

lead in true value, with any to be found in the

world.

Caravanferas were originally intended for, and

are now pretty generally applied to, the accom-

modation of ftrangers and travellers, though, like

every other good inftitution, fometimes perverted

to the purpofes of private emolument or public

job. They are built at proper diltances through

the roads of the Turkiih dominions, and afibrd

the indigent or weary traveller an afylum from

the inclemency of the weather. They are in

general very large, and built of'the moft folid

and durable materials 5 have commonly one flory

above the ground floor, the lower of which is

arched, and ferves for warehoufes to flow goods,

for lodgings and for (lables, while the upper is

ufed merely for lodgings; befide which, they

are always accommodated with a fountain, and

have cook fliops, and other conveniencies to fup-

ply the wants of the lodgers. In Aleppo the ca-

ravanferas are almoft exclulively occupied by

merchants, to whom they are, like other houfesi

rented.

The
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,The fuburbs of Aleppo, and the furrounding

IcQuntry are very handfome, pleafant, and, to a

Ipcrfon coming out of the gloomy city, in fome
refpefts interetting. Part, tofled about into hill

and valley, lie under the hands of the hufband*
man J

part are covered with handfome villas j

and others laid out in gardens, whither the peo-

ple ofAleppo occafionally refort for amufement.
The roofs of all the houfes are flat, and form-

led of a compoiition which efFedtually refifls the
weather. On thefe mod of the people lleep in

the very hot weather j they are feparated from
each other by walls ; but the Franks, who liv6

condguous to each other, and who, from their

difagreeable circumftances with regard to the
jTurks, are under the neceflity of keeping up a
Ifriendly and harmonious intercourfe together,

Ihave doors of communication, which are attend-

ledwith thefe fortunate and plea (ing advantages,

Ithat they can make a large circuit without ^e-
Ifcending into theflreets, and can vifit each other
Iduring the plague, without running the riik of
[catching the infedion by going among the natives

jelow.

There is in this city a callle which the natives

[conceive to be a place of great llrength. It could
wt, however, withft^nd the ihock of a few pieces
)f ordnance for a day. It is efteemed a favour to

be permitted to fee it; and there is nothing to re-

impenfe one for the trouble of obtaining permiA
ion, unlefs it be the profpe6t of the furrounding
country, which, from the battlements, is exten-^

ive and beautiful.

Near this caftle {lands the feraglio, a large old
building, where the balhaw of Aleppo re(:des}

le whole of it feems to be in very bad repair^

con^dering
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conlidering tl^e importance of the place. )t Is

furrounded by a Itrong wall of great height : be-

iide whichj its contiguity to the cai^le is very con*

venient $ as> in cafe of popular tumults, or intef-

tine commotions, the bafliaw finds an afyliim in

the latter, which commands and ovprawes the

city, and is never without a numerous garrifoaj

under the command of an aga.

Aleppo, in Ihort, mean though it is, when com. I

pared with the capitals of European countries, is

certainly the third city for fplendor, magnifiJ

cence, and importance, in the vafl extent of the

Ottoman empire j ConHantinople and Grand

Cairo only excelling it in thofe points, and no|

other bearing any fort of competition with it.

Captain Campbell s defcription of an eafternl

caravan, though not entirely new to the readers|

of voyages and travels, is yet fufficiently intereft-

ing to be retained.

The caravan is an aflemblage of travellers,!

partly pilgrims, partly merchants, who collect to

gether, in order to confolidate a fuificient force]

to prote6l them, in travelling through the hide-

ous wilds and burning deferts,over which thejrj

are conttrained to pafs for commercial and other

purpofes } thofe wilds being infefted with Arabs,

who make a profeilion of pillage, and rob inmottj

formidable bodies. '

As the coUedion of fuch a number of paffen«

gers requires time, and the embodying of theral

is a ferious concern, it is concerted with greatl

care and preparation, and is never attemptedl

without the permiflion of the prince in whofej

dominions it is to be formed, and of thofe alfol

Ihrough whofe dominions it is to pafs, expreflcdj

in writing. The exad numbers ofmen and carj
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riages; mules, horfes, and other bcafts of b«rtl;ic!i,

are (pecified in the licence ; and the merchants to

whom the caravan belongs, regnlate and dire^

every thing appertaining to its governnient and
police during the journey, and appoint the vari-

ous oiEcers neccflary for conducting it.

Each caravan has four principal officers: the

firft, the caravanbachi, or head of the caravan j

the I'econdi the captain of the march 5 the third,

the captain of the flop or reft 5 and the fourth,

the captain of the diftribution.

The tirft of theie has the uncontrollable autho-

rity afnd command over all the others, and gives

them his orders; the fecond is abfolute during
the march J but his authority immediately ceafes

on the (topping or encamping of the caravan,

when the third aflumcshis Ihare of the authority,

which he exerts during the time of its remaining
at reft : and the fourth orders the difpofition of
every part of the caravan, in cafe of an attack or

battle. This laft officer has alfo, during the

march, theinfpedion and direftion of the diftri-

bution of provifjons, which is conduced, under
his management by feveral inferior officers, who
are obliged to give fecurity to the mailer of the

caravan.

A fifth officer of the caravan is the pay-mafter
or treafurer, who has under him a gnat many
clerks and interpreters, appointed to keep accu-
rate journals of ail the material incidents that oc-
cur upon the route. And it is by thefe journals,

figned by the fupeiior officers, that the owners of
the caravan judge whether they have been well or

'

ill ferved or conducted.
Anoihf-r kind of 'officers are the maihematt*

clans, witliout whom no caravan will piefume to

Vol. XX. T
"
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fet out. There are commonly three of thefe at-

tached to a caravan of large fize ; and they per*

form the offices both of qiiarter-maflers and aides-

de-camp, leading the troops when the caravan is

attacked, and aiiigning the quarters where the

caravan is appointed to encamp.
The day of the caravan fetting out, being once

fixed, is never altered or poftponed j fo that no
difappointment can poflibly enfue to any one.

One Would fuppofe that fo enormous and pow-
erful a body, fo well armed, might be certain of

moving forward without fear ofbeing robbed} but

moft of the Arabian princes have no other means
to fubfift but by their robberies, they keep fpies in

all parts, who give them notice when the caravan

fets out, which they waylay, and fometimes attack

with fuperior force, overpower them, plunder

them of all their treafure, and make flaves of the

whole convoy—foreigners excepted, towhom they

generally Ihew more mercy. If they are repulfed,

they generally come to fome agreement j the con-

ditions of which are pretty well obferved, efpeci-

ally if the aiTailants are native Arabians. The
carrying on of robberies with fuch armies may
appear aftonilhing ; but when the temptation is

confidered, and when it is known, that one cara-

van alone is fometimes enough to enrich thofe

princes, much of our furprife vanidies.

Great precautions are neceflary to prevent the

car:ivan from introducing that drea^^ful diftemper,

called the plague, into the places through \yhich

they pafs, or from being themfelves infeded with

it. When therefore they arrive near a town, the

inhabitants of the town and the people of the ca-

ravan hold a folemn conference concerning the

ftate of their healthy and very (incerely communi-
cate
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cate to each other the (late of the cafe, candidljr

declaring whether there be danger on either fide.

When there is reafon to fafpeS any contagious

difteraper, they amicably agree, that no commu-
cation whatever ihall take place between them;
and if the caravan f^ands in need of provifions,

they are conveyed to them> with the utmoft cau-
tion, over the walls of the town.
The fatigues, harddiips, and hazards, attending

thefe caravans, are fo great, that they certainly

would never b^ undertaken, if the amazing pro-

fits did not in fome meafure counterbalance them.
The merchant who travels in them mull be co|ir

tent with fuch proviiions as he can get, muft part

with all his delicacies, and give up all hope of
eafej he mud fubmit to the frightful confufion

' of languages and nations; the fatigues of long
marches over fands, and under a climate almoft

fuiBciently hot to reduce him to a cinder: he
mud fubmit cheerfully to exorbitant duties frau-

dulently levied, audacious robberies and fubtle

tricks pra6lifed by the herd of vagabonds, who
follow the caravans—for preventing which, the

merchants have a variety of well-contrived locks,

that can only be opened by thofe who know the

knack of them. '

But in fome tracks of caravans there are dan-
gers, and horrible ones, againft which no human
forefight or power can provide, and beneath
which whole caravans link, and are never after

heard of.

The Egyptian caravans are particularly fubjeck

to hazards in (he horrid tracks they are neceflarily

obliged to take through fandy delerts, where, for

boundlefs extents, nature has denied one fingle

circumHauce of favour ; where a blade of grafs

T Z never
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never grew, j nor a ftream of water never mn j

where the fcorching fire of the fan has banifhfd

the kindly influence of the other element*

»

where, for feveral days journey, no objc6t meets

the eye to guide the parched traveller in his way:

and where ihe cafual track of one caravan is

clofed by the moving fands, before another can

come to take advantage of it. In thofc vaft

plaiu-^ of burning fands, if the guide (hould hap-

pen to lofe his way, tht; provifion of water, fonc-

cellary to carry them to the place where they are

to find more, mud infallibly fail them : in fuch

caff, the mules and horfefi die with fatigue and

thirft, and even the camels, notwithllnnding their

extraordinary power to fubfift without water, foon

perilh in the fame manner, together with the peo-

ple of the caravan, wandering in thofe frightful

deferts.

But more dreadful dill, and dill more iaevi*

table, is the danger when a fouth wind happens

to rife in thofe fandy deferts. The leait mifcbief

it occasions is, to dry up the leathern bags which
contain the proviflon of water for the journey.

This wind, to which the Arabs give the epithet

of poifoned, often fiifles in a moment thofe who
have the misfortune to meet it j to prevent whicbi

they are obliged to throw themfelves immediately

on the ground, putting their faces clofe to the

burning fands, which furround them on all fides,

and covering their mouths with fome linen cloth,

led by breathing they Ihould fwallow indantane*

ous death, which this wind carries with it where*

'ever it extends. Belide which, whole caravans

are often hurried under moving hills of burniog

fjioda railed by the agitation qf the winds.

Tet,
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Yet> notwithlbndinKall thefe horrible circum-

finnces of terror and danger—trade, and. the de-

fire of gain, on the one hand, induce multitudei

of people to run the hazard ; and, on the other^

enthuliafm and religious zeal fend thoufands to

tempt their fate, and to feek a palfage to heaven
through thefe horrid regions.

The caravans are generally fo, ordered as to ar-

rive at Mecca about forty days after the Faft of
Kamedan, and immediately previous to the Cor*
ban, or great facritice.

Five or fix days before that feftival, the three

great caravans, viz. that from Europe, that from
A(ia Minor, and that from Arabia, unite; and all^

confiiUng of about two hundred thoufand men,
and three hundred thoufand bealls of burthen,

encamp at fome miles from Mecca. The pilgrims

form themfelves into fmall detachtnents, aivel en-

ter the town to arrange the ceremonies prepara-

tory to the great facritice. They are led through
a ftreet oJF continual afcent, till they arrive at a
gate on an eminence, called the Gate of Health.

From thence they fee the great mofque, which
ihclofes the houfe, of Abraham. They falute it

Avith the motl profound refpedt and devotion, re-

peating twice, '* Salam Alek Irufoul Allah l"

that is to fay, *• Peace be with the Ambaflador of
God !" Thence, at fome dil^ance, they mount five

iteps to a large platform faced with (tone, where
they offer up their prayers j they then defcend on
the other fide of it, and advance toward two
arches, tf the fame kind of dimenfions, but at

fome diflance from each other, through which
they pafs with great filence and devotion. This
ceremony muft be performed feven times.

T3 Hence^,
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Hence, proceeding to the great mofque which
inclofcs the houfe of Abraham, they enter the

mofque, and walk fevcn limes round the little

building contained within it, faying, ''This it

the houfe of God, and of his fervant Abraham.**

Then killing, with great veneration, a black ftooe,

faid to have defcended white from heaven, they

go to the famous well, called Zun Zun, which the

angel fhewed to Hagar when die was dilirefled

in the defert, and could find no water for her fon

lihmael, and which the Arabs call Zem Zem.
Into this well they plunge with all their clothes,

repeating, " Toba Alia ! Toba Alia !
' that is to

fay, " Forgivenefs, God I Forgi venefi, God ("

They then drink a draught of that fostid, turbid

water, and depart.

This duty of bathing and drinking, they are

obliged to pafs through one** but rhofewho would
gain paradife before the others, mul^ repeat it once

a day during the ftay of the caravan at Mecca.
At fifteen miles from the town of Mecca there

is a hill called Ghiabal Arafata, or the Mount of

Forgivenefs. It is about two miles in circumfe-

rence, and a moft delicious fpot. On it Adam and

Eve are fabled to have met, after the Lord had,

for their tranfgreffions, feparated them forty

years. Here they cohabited, and lived in excefs

of happinefs, having built a houfe on it, called

Beith Adam, that is to fay, The Houfe of Adam.
On the eve of the day of facrifice, the three

caravans, ranged in a ^triangular form, furround

this mountain ; daring the whole night, the peo-

ple rejoice, clamour and riot, firing off cannon,

xnufkets, piilols and fire-works, with inceffant

found of drqms and trumpets. As ;foon as day

breaksj a profound filence fucceeds^ and they (lay

. . •>
".

, their
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their (heep, and offer up their facrifice on this

mountain, with every denionflratiou of the moft
profound devotion.

On a fudden, a fcheik rushes from amidft them»
mounted on a cnm^l j he afcends five l^eps, ren-

dered practicable for the purpofe, and in a ihidied

fernnon addrefles the people ; after which they
ialute the mountain and depart.

During my flay at Aleppo, fays Captain Camp-
bell, I experienced much politenefs and hofpita-

Jity from the European gentry rcfident there, and
p.1rticularly from Mr.——, before menlioned, at

whofe houfe I entirely refided; and as the Franks
live on a very good footing with each other, the
time pafled fo agreeably, that, were it not for
•* that within," 1 ihould have been happy enough.
We rode out occafionally, fometimes hunting,

fomctimes merely for the ride's fake. Sometimes
with an intelligent native, whom 1 got to walk
with me -, or with fome of the Franks, 1 walked
about the town, in order to amufe the time, and
fee what was going forward, notwithftanding the

cry of •' Frangi Cucu !" or, " Cuckold Frank!"
which frequently followed us for the length oi

a llreet. Sometimes we went in an evening to

fome of the outlets, where preparation was made
for our reception by fervants, previoufly dif-

patched for the purpofe, and there regaled with
coffee, wine, and fruits.

The firfl day we went on jf party of the laft-

mentioned kind, Mrs. did us the honour to

accompany us : the place appointed was in a range
of beautiful rural gardens, that lie along the fide

ofarivierj where the well-cultivated earth,teeming
with a vafl abundance of the befl efculent plants,

flowers, flowering flu^bs, and fruit-trees, afford-

ed
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A

ed a mod delicious regale to the fenfes $ and t!ic

plane, the willow, the aih, the pomegranate, and

a variety of other trees, cluttered together in al-

moft impervious thickets, yielded a delightful

lliady retreat from the piercing rays of the fun.

It was on this occaiion that I had the firft fpe«

cimen of Turkiih illiberality, which, as I was en-

tirely unprepared for it, confounded me, and

nearly deprived me of temper and of prudence. At
we walked along, I obferved feveral Turks addreif-

ing themfclves to Mrs. > and me, who walked
arm in arm, and fpeaking with a loudnefs of*

voice, contortion of countenance, and violence of

gefliculation, attended with a clapping of hands,

vrhich, though I did not underftand their lan-

guage, I could plainly perceive carried the ap*>

pearance of menace or infult. I was at a lof««

what to think of it ; Mrs. bluilied, and
ieemed much hurt : Mr. and the other gen-

tlemen were iilent, and betrayed not the leaft

mark of emotion or refentment. At length,

when we got from them, I aiked what it meant;
and was told, that it was all aimed at Mrs. ,

or at leaft, occaHoned by her : tha't, bigoted to

the cuftoms of their own country, and utterly ig-

norant of thofe of any other, they were affe6ked

with great indignation at her drefs^ occafional

derangement of her veil, and, above all, at the

fhamelefs and unpardonabiy wicked circumftance

of a woman walking fo openly and familiarly in

the company of men.
Talking of this afFfiir afterwards w^th Mr.—-,

the lady's huiband, he aflured me that there was

not an opprobrious and infamous epithet which
the vulgar ingenuity of the brighteft queen in

j^illingfgate could think of^ that they had not

V— huddled
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Jiudclled Upon us. I was beyond mcafure afto-

. tidied at the coolnefs with which he bore it, and
faid, that if I had underf^ood what they faid^

I fhould mod certainly have been unable to

/eflrain myfelf, and would have knocked one of
ihew down as an example to the reft. Had you
4one lb, returned he, you would certainly have
icpentcd it j for ifyou efcaped being floned, or put
to death upon the fpot, the legal puniihment for

in infidel ftriking a true believer, you could not
efcape; and probably we, and all the Franks in

the city, would have fuffered for it : it would, at

•II events, have caufed a dreadful convulfion in

the place, and you yourfelf would have fallen a
fecrifice to it.

Our traveller, with confiderable humour, de-

tails the procefs ofa Turkiih broil, or ftreet- battle,

vhich he dcfcribes as one of the moft ludicrous

exhibitions in the world. The parties approach

to each other and retreat mutually, as the a6tion

of the one gives hope to the other of vi6kory, lift-

ing their hands and flourishing them in the air, as

ifready to flrike every moment, grinning and
gnaftiing their teeth, while their beard and
whilkers, befprent with the fpume of their

mouths, and wagging with the quick motion of
their lips and ghattly contortions of their jaws>

prefent the moft ridiculous fpedacle imaginable.

Nothing, in fa^, can exceed the extravagance
of their gefture, the vehement loudnefs of their

voice, or the whimfical diftortions of their coun-
tenances, in which are difplayed fometimes the

quickeft viciffitudesoffcar and fury, and fometimes
the moft laughable combination of both. AH this

time, however, not a fingle blow is a6tually ftruck j

but they compenfate for thewant of bodily prowefs
by the excrcife of the tongue^ denouncing ven-

Lcanoe
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geance againll each other, threatening inftant de-

molition, laviihing every bitter reproach, every

filthy epithet, and every horrible imprecatioa

that they can think of, and both boalling occa-

sionally of their patience and forbearance, which

fortunately enabled them to refrain from annihi-

lating their adverfary. At laft the fray gradually

decays: exhaufted with fatigue, and half choked

with duft and vociferation, they retteat gradually

backwards to their own doorsj where, fumming up

all their malignity into a moft horrid execration,

they part for the time, and retire to vaunt in

empty threat, and growl away their rage in the

recefles of their haram.

A French gentleman, who had been friendly

enough to efcort Captain Campbell through the

town, and to ihew him what was confidered as

moft worthy of obfervation, either as matter of

amufement or curiolity, one day led him into a

coffee-houfe, where they faw a number of people,

fome feated in the Turki(h fafliion, fome on low

fiools, and fome ftanding; and in the middle a mad
walking to and fro, fpeakingin an audible voice,

fometiroesflovvly,fometimeswith rapidity, varying

his tones occaiionally, with all tlu^*. inflexions of a

correfponding fenfe, *' I could not," fays Cap-

tain Campbell, *' underftand him, but he feemed

to me to fpeak with * good emphaiis and good

difcretion f his action was ealy to him, though

CKpreflive and emphatical ; and his countenance

exhibited ftrong marks of eloquent expreOion. I

could not help ftaring with alloniihment at a

fcene fo new to me, and felt great approbation of

the tones and manner of this extraordinary orator,

though I could not underftand a (ingle word he

iald. He wa? liftened to bv all with great atten<>

'
. > tioii^
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tion, and even the Turks frequently betrayed

firong fymptoras of rifibility : but in the height

ind torrent of his fpeech he broke fuddenly off,

fcampered out of the door, and difappearcd. I

fct it down, that hewas a maniac, or lunatic, of an
ingenious kind, and was for going away. ** Stay,"

fays my friend, *' reft where you are for a few
minutes 5 let us bear farther."

The orator had fcarcely been gone three mi-
DUtes when the room was filled with a buzz of
converfa tion, not one word of which could I un-
dcrftand, but which my guide liftened to very at-

tentively. At length, the buzz began to grow
loud, and foon increafed into clamour 5 when a
fcene enfued of fo very ludicrous a kind, as forced

me to cram my handkerchief into my mouth to

fupprefs a laugh, or at leaft fo to iVifle it as to

avoid obfervation. In fhort, they were difputing

Tfiolently. I became convulfed with mirth ; and
ray friend, feeing that 1 was likely to give offence,

took roe under the arm and hurried me out of the

coffee-houfe : we retired into a porch in the cara-

vanfera, where 1 gave vent to my fupprefled

laughter, till my fides were fore, and my eyes raa
tears.

In the name of God, my friend, faid I, tell me
what is the meaning of all that extravagant fcene

to which we havejuft now been witnefs? Who is

that madman that fpoke fo much ? and why did
they all quarrel after he went away ?

*^Come, come," faid he, " let us retire to my
houfe, and 1 will there explain the whole of it to

you, from beginning to ending
"

I acrordingly accompanied him home, where
we fouud a very gay circle alTembled, to whom he
defcribed my aftoiuftiracnt ; recounting my im-

moderate
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moderate laughter, till they all laughed rerynearly
as immoderately as myfelf.—** You mud know,'*

faid he, addrefling himfelf to me, *' that he, whotn
you took to be a madman, is one of the moft cele-

brated compofers and tellers of (lories in Afia,

and only wants the aid of printing, to be, per-

haps, as eminent in reputation for making contes,

as Marmontel, or Madame D'Anois. As we paff-

ed along, I heard his voice, and knowing it, re-

folved to let you fee him, and brought you in for

the purpofc. He was entertaining the company
with a very curious, interefting, and comical ftoryj

the fubje6t of which was avarice ; the hero a

mifer of the name of Calfem. His mifery and

avarice are reprefented in it as bringing him into

a variety of fcrapes, which wafte his wealth; and

his character is drawn with fuch ftrength of co-

louring, and marked with fuch grotefque lines of

humour—he related it, moreover, with fo much
wit, in fuch admirable language, and embellidied

and enforced it with fuch appropriate a6lion, ut-

terance and emphaiis, that it riveted, as you faw,

the attention of all his auditors, and extorted

laughter even from Turkilii gravity."

But how came he to break off fo fuddenlv?

faid I.

*« That," returned my friend, '* is a part of the

art of his profelfion, without which he could not

live : jud as he gets to a mod intereHtng part of

the ilory, when he has wound the imagination of

his auditors up to the highed climas. of expefta*

tion, he purpofely breaks off to make them eager

for the reft. He is fure to have them all the next

day, with additional numbers, who come on their

report^ and be makes his terms to iinifli thoftory."

Why
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Why then, interrupted I, why did they whp
remained behind fall dilputing ?

** That I will explain to you," faid he. *« Juft

as he broke off, Cafiem the mifer, having already

Mered a thoufand whimiical misfortunes and di-

lapidations of fortune, is brought before the Cadi
for digging in his garden, on the prefumption

that he was digging for treafure. As foon as th«

biftorian was gone, they firft applauded him,
and then began to difcufs his ftory, which they,

one and all, agreed in prailing highly : and when
they came to talk of ^he probable iffue of the

fequel of it, there were almofl. as many opinions

as there were men in the company; each main-
tained his own, and they went to loggerheads, as

you faw about it—when the chance is a thoufand

to one, that not one of them was near the mark.
One in particular furmifed, that Caifem would
be married to the Cadi's daughter; which gave
great offence to fome, and roufed another of the

company to declare, that he was well alTured in

his confcience, that CafTem would be brought to

the ballinado, or the 0ake^ or elfe hanged, in the

fequel."

And is it poflible, faid I, that a group of twenty
or thirty rational beings can be fo far bereft of
all comfnon fenfe, as to difpute upon the refult

of a contingency, which abfolutely depends oh
the arbitrary fancy of an acknowledged fabricator

of falfehoods ?
•

C*e/l vraiy Monfieur ! and thereby they demon-
ftrate the pow^r of the poet j and e»tre mus^ I

doubt not whether it is not more rational as well
as more fair, to difpute what the denouement ought
to be before, than after the inventor of the piece
has difpofcd of it, as is the pra6tice with us.

Vol. XX. U When
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When he has once fin i(bed his fable, you will

find them all content, and the voice of criticifrrt

filent. Now in France, or England, our critics

lie perdue, in order to attack the poet, let him fi-

ni(h his performance how he may. But you will

recollect, Monfieur, that in Turkey, criticifm is

the honed fpontaneous iflue of the heart | and

with us is a trade, where fometimes lucre, feme-

times vanity, but, oftener than both, envy and

malice, dired the decilion, and difpofe to cavil

and cenfure.
*' But we wiH go again to-morrow,*' continued

he, *' probably he will be there to conclude, or

proceed farther with his ftory j" I agreed to this>

and we parted.

On the next day we went, and not feeing the

"orator in his place, lounged about the caravanfera,

and going to another coifee-houfe, found him de-

claiming with all his might. My friend told me,

that the ftory he was now on was quite different

from the former : however, we watched his mo-

tions fo effedually, that we got the conclufion of

the ftory of Calfem; which completely difap-

pointed the prognoftics of the two confii6ting

Turkifh critics j for CafTem was neither baftina-

doed, flaked, nor hanged, nor married to the Ca-

di's daughter j but lived to fee, that extreme ava-

rice was folly
J and to be fenlible, that to make

theproper ufeof the goods of this life, is to enjoy

them.
My French friend called on me a morning or

two after this, and reminded me how highly I

feemed to be entertained j faid, there were often

to be feen, by walking about and going into pub*

lie places, a variety of things, which, however

worthlefs and unentertaining in themfelves,
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might, from the novelty of their appearance, and
their unlikenefs to any thing feen in Europe,

fcrve either to divert by their oddity, or promote

the conception of new ideas in the mind : he
therefore recommended it to me, with all the

zeal of a perfon who took an intereft in my hap-

pinefs, to keep on my legs and in the llreets while

! remained at Aleppo.
" With this advice I readily complied, and we

fallied out diredly in queft of adventure. We pro-

ceeded, therefore, to one of the before-mentioned

coffee houfes, where, as my friend obferved to me,
though therie were no people of great rank, there

was generally fomething to afford contemplation

or amufement ; and where, if nothing elfe occur-

red, the motley appearance of the company was
fufficient to excite a varfety of whimiical emo-
tions, and fuggeft numberlefs ludicrous images to

the imagination of an EngUAi or French man.
As there was no orator at work declaiming, I had
time to indulge myfelf with a more accurate

view than I had before taken of the group that

furrounded us : and furely never was ponderous
gravity more ludicroufly, or in more various

forms, depicted by any caricaturift in the world.

Here it was to be feen, in all its (hadings, from
the felf important nod of ferions cogitation, down
to the foporific afped of folid ftupidity. Not 9
mufcle was moved in way of mirth, not a face

difgraced with a fmile, and I could not help

thinking all the time, that if every natiofi of the

earth were to take fome animal for its infignia,

as the Britiih affume the lion, and the ^ruffian

the eagle, the Turks might be divided in their

choice between |he appropriate claims of the owl
«fld ^be a{s,

V Z V Sooj>
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" Soon after we entered, a band of what they

called mulic ftrnck up a concert. And here again

the notion of the o\V'l and the afs ftruck me with

increafed force, as peculiarly prefiding over their

tnufic : for no other combination of founds that

, I know on earth, but the fcreeching of the one,and

the braying of the other, could form any thing to

refemble this concert, with which the auditory

feemed vafliy pleafed, though I was obliged to

betake myfelf to flight, \p order to get relief from

the torture it gave me. The Turks, however, as

J retreated, honoured me with a few remarks,

which as I did not underfland^ I could not pre^

cifely feel j my^ friend, however, told me, they

were to the effeft that I was Frangi Dumus
(Frank Hog), and had no more ear than that fil-

thy animal for mufic.
" Come, faid ray friend, don't be difcouraged!

—But the mufic—the mufic 1 interrtri^ted I.—
Well then faid he, the mufic, or rather the

founds, were execrable, to be fure j yet they have

. at lead ferved to ellabliih this certainty, that

there is nothing, however, difcordant or detefta-

ble, which habit will not reconcile us to. Doubt

not, faid he, that the beft piece of Handel or Co-

rclli, performed by the beft band in Rome, would

appear as ridiculous to them^ as their concert did

to us.

'< We vifited many coffee-houfcs in the courfc

of that day, in every one of which we found fome*

thing to divert or difguft us ; at lt*njgth as we en-

tered one, my friendly guide turning to me with

fatisfa£tion in his countenance, faid, * Here is

fomething about to go forward that w^ll pleafe

you better than the concert of mufic' What is

1^ fgid I ? A drama> returned he > a drama, to

you
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[

ou mod certainly of a new and extraordinary

ind ; and I do affure you^ that fo zealous am I

to produre you entertainment, I would rather

than a couple of louis you could underAand what
is going forward : your hearty mirth and laugh*

ter, added he, are fufficient to put one in fpirits.

He then dire6tcd my attention to a fellow who
was biifily employed in erecting a dage, which
he accomplilhed in a time incredibly fhort. The
light of the fun was completely excluded, and a
puppet-ihow commenced, which gave great de*

light to all the audience, and, ignorant as I was
of the language, pleafed me very much.
" I was alioniihed when informed that one

rnan only fpoke for all the perfonages of thfc dra-*

ma, for fo artfully did he change his tone of
voice, that I could have fworn there had been as

many people to fpeak, as there were characters

in the piece. The images were not adually pup-
pets, commonly fo called, but fhadows done in the

manner of Ombres Chinoifes. They were, how-
ever, far inferior to thofe in England, in execu-
tion 9nd management, though the dialogue and
incident evidently appeared, even to me, to be
executed with a degree of the ^vis comica far fupe-

rior to any I ever faw in a thing of the kind in

Europe j indeed, {o perfeft was the whole, that

though I knew not a word of the language, I

comprehended clearly the plan of the piece, and
many of the flrqkes of humour contained in

the dialogue. The plan was obvioufly taken from
a ftory which I have read in fome of the eaftern

tales, I believe in the Arabian Nights Entertain-
ments, and it is founded on the ^aw of the coun-

^p tfi^t a man may repudiate h^s wife twrce,

U s^ and
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and take her back again ; but in the iCvent of a

third divorce, cannot retake her to his marriage,

bed, unUfs Ihe be previoufly married, and divorc-

ed by another man. To obviate which, hufbands

who repent having divorced their wives a third

time, employ a man to marry them, and reftore

her back again ; and he who does this office is

called a hullah. In the piece before us, however,

the lady and the hullah like each other fo well,

that they agree not to feparate; the hulband

brings them both before the cadi, to enforce a fe-

paration j and the fcene before the cadi was as

ludicrous, and as keen a fatire upon thofe magif-

trates, as can well be conceived, though of the

]ew kind.
" The piece was introduced with a grand nup-

tial proceHion, in which the matter difplaycd the

powers of his voice by uttering a variety of the{

moft oppofite tones in the whole gamut of the

human voice ; fometimes fpeaking, fometimes

fqueaking like a hurt child, fometimes huzzaing

as a man, a woman, or a child j fometimes neigh-

ing like a horfe, and fometimes interfperfing it

with other fuch founds as commonly occur in

crowds, in fuch a manner as aftonifhed me:

while the concomitant adtion of the images, gro-

tefque beyond meafure; kept up the laogh j horfes i

kicking and throwing their riders, alfes biting
|

thofe near them, and kicking thofe behind them,

who retire limping in the mofb ridiculous man-

ner 3 while their great ftanding chara6ter inallj

.pieces, Kara-ghufe (the fame as our Punch,) raif-

ed a general roar cf obftreperous mirth even from I

the Turks, with bis whijnfical a6tion, of which

I mufl fay that, though nonfenfical, fchongh in-

decenU
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dfccnt, and fometimes even difgufting, it was on

the whole the moft finilhed compolition of low
ribaldry and fun that I ever beheld.

" When they come before the cadi, he is feat-

ed in his divan of juflice ; but as foon as the com-
plaint is opened and anfwered, he rifes and comes
forward between the contending parties : here

lie turns to one, and demands in a terrific tone

what h? has to fay, while the other puts cafli in

his hanci behind, and irt proportion as the calh is

counted in, increafes the terror of his voice j he
then pockets the money, and again turns to the

other, and demands what he has to offer, while

in like manner he receives the bribes from his ad-

verfary, and puts it in an oppofite pocket : this

alternate application lafts till the purfes of both

afe exhaufted, when, giving a great groan, he re-

tires on one fide to reckon the money of each

from a pocket he has on either fide, one called

plaintiff, and the other defendant ; when, balanc-^

ing them, he finds plaintiff better by one afper

(or three half-pence) than defendant, and pro-

nounces his judgment accordingly. The defend-

ant appeals to the bafiiaw } they go before him :

kara-ghufe, (punch) however, takes the defend-

ant afide, ^nd in a dialogue, which my friend

affured me was pointed, witty, and bitterly fati-

rical, developes to him the whole fyftera of ma-
gittratical injul^ice, advifes him to bribe the ba-

Ihaw, and offers him the aid of his purfe. Th6
advice is followed ; the bribe is accepted j the

cadi's decree is reverfed, and hirafelf difgraced,

and the mob at once huftle him, and bear the

hullah home to his bride with clamours of joy.

Here again the mafter (liewed his extraordinary

powers^ giving not only, as before, diftindt and
oppofite
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oppofito tones of voice, but huddling a number
of different founds with fuch ikiW and rapidity

I

together, that it was ^-arcely poflible to refill the

perfuaHon that they were the iifue of a large and
I

tumultuous crowd of men and animals. With
this extravagant medley the curtain dropped, aad

the performance ended.
" Returning home, we converfed together on

the fubje(St of the piece, which I confefs I could

not get out of my head for fomc time. My friend

explained to me, as well as he could recollect, 4

great part of the dialogue, and affured me, that

the freedom of fpeech of Mon^eur Kara-ghufe

had from time to time created a great deal of

iineaiinefs, not only to private offending indi-

viduals, but to the magiftracy itfelf, that no ofr

fender, however intrenched behind power, or en*

ihrined in rank, could efcape him, that baihaws,

cadisi nay the janiifaries themfelves, were oftea

made the fport of his fury ; that he was not more

Tefirained in the effufions of obfcenity which he

littered, than in his fatire ; that he was always

well received and applauded, even venerated as a

l>old teller of truth, who^ with little mifchief, does

9 great deal of good, and often roufes the lethar-

gic public mind to a fenfe of public dangers and

injuries. He a^lded^ that in fame cafes the ma-

gillrate had been obliged to intrcfere j and the

bafhaw hinifelf was ferioufly ceiled upon at limes

to ilop the licentious tongue of this chan^pion of

freedom, E^ara-ffhufe.
'* Weil then,* faid I, " it appears upon the

^hole that Monfieur Kara-ghufe is a very great

blackguard^ bint ^ yery w^tty;, and a very honeft

ff You
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w You have jnfl hit it/' faid he, *' anil if maf-

ter Kara-ghule was to take fuch liberties in

France, Spain, Portugal, or Germany, all his wit

jnd honetty would not fave him from punilh-

mcnt. In England you do not want himj every

man there is a ICaia-ghule, and every newfpnper

a puppet -fliow.

" And yet," returned I, " wc complain fadly

of want of liberty V*

** That is natural," returned my fagacious

Frenchman, *' perfe6tly natural. Liberty is lika

money j the more we h^ve of it, the more covet-

ous we grow."
" Very true, Monfieur," faid I, pleafed with

his compliment to our happy conilitution, and to

clinch his obfervation, gave a Latin quotation,

which, when a child, 1 got out of Lilly's gram-
mar, Qr^fcit amornummi, quantum ipji paamia crefcit;

and then changing nummus for Itbertas, Crefcit

omrlibgrtath^ qttantum hfa Ubertai crefcit,'*

" Tis very well, Monfieur," faid he, "and to

carry on your allulion, may we not fjiy, that they

who do not know when they have enough, areas

dangcroufly wrong in the one cafe, as thofe, w ho
fay we have too much, are in the other ? The
fingliih, complaining of the want of liberty, re-

minds me of the cofFee-houfe orator's, (lory of
Callem, who, wallowing in wealth, loft it all in

the wild purfuit of more. I hope, however, that

they never will, like him, lofe their ftock in vain

ndeavviurs to increafe it.

While our traveller was in this manper endea-
vouring to pafs away the time as cheerfully as

oHible, till a caravan was formed, or company's
Idifpatches were coming over laixi, of which he
ight avail himfelf, be fouFni his fituation in

the
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the houfe of Mr. growing extremely criJ

tical. That gentleman had, though fallen intq

the vale of years, married his lady at a very ten^

der age. She was then young, beautiful, full oi

fenlibility, and gifted with fuch natural endow]

ments both of mind and perfon, as helped to dre£

them to advantage. Captain Campbell had noil

been long in the houfe^ before he plainly per]

ceived tha( they were on a very bad footing mi
each other^ and, in ihort, that difagreement wa

become habitual to them. At firft, decency ed

forced concealment, and the ebullitions of pee]

viihnefsi were Aifled by the dictates of prudence]

but the animoiities of the connubial Hate an

fhofe> which, ofall others, are the moft impatienj

ynder controul } and, as time, by producing fai

xniliarity, relaxed reflraint, the pent-up paffioD

began to force their way, and open bickeriD^

took place in his prefence.

The captain was then young ; and perhaps i|

was owing to a congeniality pointed out by theij

|ige, perhaps to a companionate politene|

amounting to tendernefs, which he always

clofed on thefe unhappy occafions, that the U\

thought proper to take the very hazardous ftept

making a confidant of a young man and a foldierj

and revealing to him the whole tale of h

grievances, with a pathetic eloquence that wouU

have made an impreilion upon a much lefs fufl

ceptible mind than his. Though this extr;iordij

nary mark of confidencd and efteem, coramuni

cated to his heart ftrong fenfations of unjufiili

able pleafureg, he fo far got the better of hirofd

at firli, as to receive the whole with the fame ap

pearance of tranquillity, as if he had been onlyl

confidential female friend. He pitied^ it is tru*
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he exprefled his pity; he advifed, not treacher-

\m^y> hut faithfully ; he faid fuch things as oc-

Icarred to Him as moft likely to afluage and ex-*

jtiDguifh the flame of difcord, and lead to arnica-

Ibleadjuftment ; and he parted for that time with

her, to go to a felf approving pillow, where.

Ifhlle his fancy was inflamed and tickled by the

jflattering mark of regard fhewn him by fo ac-

ompli(hed a perfon, he had the foothing confci-

Dufnefs of having, as far as he was able, done his

Juty, and efcaped the corroding refledioh of hav-

ing violated the rights of hofpitality.

Not an opportunity, however, afterwards ofFer-

1, that the fame unhappy point was not the fub-

|ed of difcuffion, and, unfortunately, thofe op-
3rtunities bul too frequently occurred. From
lamenting the grievances, they wiflied to remove
iera; from wiftiing they proceeded to conlidet

Ihe means 5 and when they had got that length,

[he flight was not far to the extreme end—the
fcxecution of it, and this was only by a feparation

From her hufband. She wifhed for that fepara-

lion, rather as a fubterfuge from inceflant diur*

Jal mifery, than as a prelude to any vicious or il-

licit enjoyment ; and we looked with pleafure to

le event, but we looked no farther."

Meanwhile her hulband difcovered their views,
liid all at once took the neceflary meafares for

preventing them. So that, overwhelmed with
rief and ihame, for his imprudent interference,

le captain dire6tly formed the refolution to leave

Aleppo, and proceed in the bell manner he could
his deflination.

Accordingly he applied to the Britifh conful,

t^ho was appri-zed of his lituation, to Ivuow if

leans could be contrived for his conveyance;
adding.
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adding,' that he ihould conlider it as a gteat faJ

vour, in addition to thofe he had ah*eady received!

at his hands, it he would devife feme method tol

let him forward in his route directly.

To this the conlul anfwered, that as tbcl

making up of a caravan would be exlravagant-

}y expenfive, he knew no means that were notl

attended with certain hardthip and evtintual danJ

ger ; but finding the captain determined, atal-l

moft any danger or hazard, to fet off, he propof.l

cd to fend for a man who knew every refourceia

that way, and when he came would talk farther!

on the bufinefs.

This perfon came in the evening, and after a]

conference with the conful, was introduced to

the captain, who was informed that he wasal

Tartar, and one of the vaft number of that de-

fcription, who are employed by theTurkifti ftatcl

in carrying difpatches from court to the variou}|

viceroys and badiaws, and interchangeably be*

tween them again j that they were men, on whofcl

fidelity the utmoft reliance could be had ; and

that this man, who had an excellent character,

had agreed to take hi>^ to Bagdad, provided he]

would fubrait to the difguife of a Tartar.

The agreement between them was entirely I

fubmitted to the difcretion of the conful, \vho|

fettled it thus : the Tartar was to deliver the cap-

tain fafe at Bagdad j to fupply him and his fer«|

vant, who aded as interpreter, with an ample

fufficiency of provifions and horfes on the road;

to exchange his horfe for him as often as he pleat-

ed, and to go at fuch rate, whether fader or

{lower, as he thought proper : for this he was to

receive- oiic hundred pounds $ and the captain

farther promifed^ as an encoitragementi that if hel

2 ,
M\
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t£ted to his fatisfadion/ he v ould« on their ar*

rival at Bagdad, add a douceuv of twent)F pounds.
The. next day he came again, and Captain

Campbell had a diliindt view of his future guide,

and iuppofed mader, for, in feveral places, the
captain was to pafs for his flave, " He was,"

fays our traveller, " one of thofe ^riking ekarac'»

/^r figures, that a painter would like to take a
ftetch of, and raethought Tartar was>written le-

gibly in every lineament of his countenance and
perlbn. Hd was tall, mufcular, and bony ; hi^

figure befpoke great hardihood, ftrength> and
a&vity ; nor could the trowfers which he wore
conceal the Herculean texture of his limbs ^ his

ihoulif' were expanded to an enormous breadth;

he wr^? > t icumbered with flefh, or, indeed, ra-

ther exiremely lean j his forehead, though part*

ly concealed beneath his turban, was very high j

his nofe large» hooked, iharp, and prominent;
a pair of fmall, fierce, black, penetrating eyes,

barely feparated by the nofe, and a formidable
pair of mudachoes, which he carefully fleeked

with pomatum into a point refetnbHng an awl-
|)lade, and which moved like the whiikers of a
purring cat, with every word he fpoke, gave a
whimfical ferocity to the countenance, beyond
the reach of defcription, and rendered him alto-

gether as difcouraging a confidential friend, as

lever a Chrifiian trufied his life to> iince Maho-
met fet up the trade of a prophet. He furveyed
me with great attention; opened his mouth
two or -three times like a gafping pik,e, as if to
ipeakj ftroked his whiikers as often;, and atm pronounced that he would underlfake tocon-
^u^t mej adding> in allufion to my black hair
and dark con)ple;uon, that t looked more J|ke a
Vol XX. t native.
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native, than diiy Fr^tik he had ever feen. fJe

©fdet'ed me to cut my hair quite Ihort, to pro-

Vide myfelf With a Tartar drefs and cap, in the

falhion ofhis own; and, faying he >\ould call

bfa roe in pro^r time, departed."

Thus equipped they let out j but, previous to

bis departure, thecoiiful didevery thing that was

jpoflible for him to do, conducive to his fafety and

iBccommodation oh the road, which, as they were

obliged to go to the city of Diarbeker, a great

length but of his way, he obferved would be long,

dreary, fatiguing,and hazardous; he procured him

ftom others, and gave him himfelf> a number of
j

tetters,and at parting,deiiredhim to comfort him*

felf with the reflexion, that when he arrived at

hi* journey's end, he ^ould have to boafl, that he

went to India by a route never travelled by any

Etiropesin bef<)re.

^' As I became familiarized to my Tartar

guide," fays Captain Campbell, •* I found his

charafter difcl<:>fe iiiuch better traits than his

ifirll appearance befpoke, and I began infen(i«

bly to think h>m a Very entertaining fellow.

Perceiving tha' I was very low-fpirited and

thoughtfui, he eihibited manifeCl marks Of com-

paflion ; and taklvig it into his head that I was

ir^ually removed for ever from my friends and

tny family, he fpoke in a ftyle of regret and feel-

ing, that did great honour to liis heart : and to I

fey the truth, he did every thing in his power to
|

lalleviate my feelings, couverling with me either
|

t>y me^ns of the interpreter, or in broken lif/g

J^ranca'f fupplying all my Wants cheerfully and!

abtind^ntly> chaia^ing horfes with me as often i

ilt I piiSafed, sind gbing iiow or galloping forward,
|

{tift at bed failed my inclination and humoar.
*^ y > , . " Ihe|
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<* The firft obje6t he feeraed to have in view,

on our journey was, to iraprefs n^e with a notion
ofhisconfequence and authority, as a meflenger
belonging to the lultan. As carriers of diipatches,

the pow6r and authority of thefe men, wherever
they go, is in fome points undilputed j and they

can compel a fupply of provi (ions, horfes, and at-

tendants, wherever it fuits their occalions ; uof
dare any man refift Xheir right to take the horfo

from under him to proceed on the emperor's bu-
finefs, be the owner's occaiion ever fo prelfing.

" My feelings, which were altogether of the

moil unpleafant kind, ferved as a dimulus to my
mind, and increafed my anxiety to get forward ;

I therefore pufhed on, as fall as the horfes, which
were in general excellent, could carry mej and,

as we halted at a number of ftages to get frelh

horfes and provifions, my Tartar guide had fre-

qaent opportunities of indulging his felf-import-

ance, and difplaying his great authority and
power. As foon as he flopped at a caravanfera,

he immediately called luilily about him in the

name of the fultan, demanding, with an imperi-

ousand menacing tone of voice, fre(h horfes, vic-

tuals, &c. on the inftant. The terror of thi^ great

man operated like magic j nothing cotUd exceed

the a6livity of the men, the brilknefs of the wo-
men, and the terror of the children j for the ca-

ravanferas are continually attended by numbers
of the very loweft clafles of the people ; but no
quicknefs of preparation, no effort nor iiidullry

could fatisfy my gentlemen -, he would (hew me his

power in a ftill more llriking point of view, and
fail belabouring C!iem with his whip, and kicking

them with all his might. I mufi confefs I was
much huct at this extravant abufe of updart

X 2 power.

yi
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power, orrather of vanity, and was two or three

times on the point of interfering y but fortunate*

\y, recolle6ted it would neither be in character,

nor have any good effect, and that if I prefumed

to fpeak, my guide would be obliged, in my de-

fence, to give me a flogging, in order to prevent

fufpicion.

" It was on the fifth or iixth day (I cannot

prccifely fay which) after our leaving Aleppo,

that we got to the city of Diarbeker, the capital

of the province of that name, having paffed over

an extent of country of between three and four

hundred miles, mofi of it bleifed with the great-

eft fertility, producing, in the few ^cultivated

parts, grain, fruits^of various kinds, and iilkin

great variety and abundance, and abounding with

as rich paftures as I ever beheld, covered with

numerous herds and flocks, The air was charm-

ingly temperate in the day-time, but, to my feel-

ing, extremely cold at night."

Yet, notwithftanding the extreme fertility of

this country, the bad adminif^ration of govern-

loent, confpiring with the indolence of the inha-

bitants, leaves it unpopulous and uncultivated.

Diarbeker Proper, called alfo Mefopotamia, from

its lying between the two famous rivers Tigris

, and Euphrates, and by Mofes called Padan Aram,

that is to fay,—*^ the fruitful Syria;** abounds

with corn, wine, oil, fruits, and all the necefla-

ties of life. It is fuppofed to be the feat of the

earthly Paradife, and all geographers agree that

it was there the defcendants of Noah l^rft fettled

after the flood.

The city of Diarbeker itfelfis fituated in a de-

lightful plain on the banks of the river Tigris,

and nearly i^t its head| it is one of the ricbed,
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jnoft trading, ftrong, and populous cities ip Asi-

atic Turkey ; and is adorned \yith m^py piazzas

and market places ii? the Turkiih ilyle, and a

large magnificent mofque, formerly a Chriftian

church $ for Cbriftianity iiouriflied over this

country fo late as the fixth century. There is

even now a fe6t, whofe patria. a flill reiides here

:

and they (hew on the road near the town, a cha-

pel where the holy man Job is faid to be |burie4«

This city is fupplied amply with water by a ca-

nal cut from the Tigris, and has many caravan-

feras on both fides of the river.

Few countries in the world exceed that about

this city for natural richinefs and beauty ; the

bread and wine are excellent ', the fruit beyond
conception delicious; and the Tartar took care»

under pretence .of fupercilious hmifur, to tear ip
pieces a. couple of fowls, and hand to the captain

now a leg, now a wing, till he made a moH deli-

cious repad.
** JLet the reader figure to himfelf," fays Cap-

tain Campbell^ ** my Tartar ^'uide, who was a^
adn^irable a6tor> fitting at a caravanfera in fiat,e

at his dinner, devouring exc^lent fowls, choice

pillaws, and delicious fruit, in as great pomp as

a balhaw ; and, in order to keep up the fern-

blance of authority over me, to favour my dif-

guife, handing to me, who fat at humble dif-

tance, a part of his proviiions. Critical though
my fituation was, and much as I was haraiTed

with the corrofions of mental pain, the extrava-

gant a^ion and ludicrous pomppfity of^this man,
frequently overbore my prudc^ice, and compelled
me to laugh incontinently- and loiidly ; on all

fuch occafions he would put his hands a-jkimboj

4fiiW uphijl^ye-htQWs to his turban, fcrewdown
% ^ me*
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the corners of his mouth in the mod rueful tnan*

ner, and give a loud whew ! with his eyes fixed

in a ftare at me, till entirely overcome with

laughter, and ready to fink under it, I clapped my
face between my hands, and, as well as I could,

bowed in token of forrow and fubmitlion ; when
threatening me vehemently, and at the fame time

uttering a lamentable expreflion of doubt, that

he was afraid h6 had had an idiot impofed on

him, he would buAle about, diredthe horfesto

be got ready, and order me to get on horfeback,

with many denunciations of fevere treatment,

and a thoufand flouri(hes of his whip over my
head.

** As we advanced towards the fouthward and

eaftward, in our way from Diarbeker toward

Bagdad, I found the air became fen fibly warmer,

and obferved that the difpofition of the people

grew more and more brutal. My guide's con-

du6t (for he knew them well) became propoN

tionately artful, and my manners were of courfc|

to grow fo much the humbler. I obferved, how-

ever, that his authority continued the fame, andj

that he feemed to exert it with greater rigour;
^

not in feverity or chaftifement, but in exacting!

implicit obedience. Yet ftill he evidently a6ted

with great caution and circumfpe6tion j for, in]

fome diftri6ts, he either avoided the little vil-

lages by a circuitous route, or dailied through
|

them at a very quick pace, while the gaping mul-

titude coniidered us as on a difpatch af halteandl

importa*^oej in others, he entered the towni

without referve, and left it to chance to decide

whether we Ihould be difcovered or not. -At

fome caravanferas he treated me with affeded

negligtacci 9t others be made me eat with hiio

and
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ind drink wine^ of which, in fome places, he
himfelfdrank copiouily, and at others as fcrupu-

loufly refrained from. And ibmetimes we hf
at night out in the open air, rather than enter a
town ; on which ^ccafions I found the weather

as piei^cing cold as it was diftrefsfuliy hot in the

day time.
«' One evening we came to a caravanfera much

fatigued, the day being extremely hot, and we
having rode very hatd

J
whether it was caprice*

or fatigue, or the fuggeftioh of policy that mov-
ed him, I cannot fay, but he certainly was more
difpofed to play the tyrant than I had ever before

feen him. He flogged the men who took the

horfes, kicked every one he met, made the houfe
ring with his enormous voice j direfted fupper

to be got ready, ate growling, and finding fault

with every thing; and under pretence of diflik-

ing the itlgredients of an excellent pillaw, hand-
ed it over to me, faying, ** Here, Jimmel (the

name he called me), here, take this filth, and
cram it down thy coarfe throat, it is only fit for

a Frank." I took it with the beft air of humili-

ty I could affume; and tearing the meat with
my fingers, which I alfo ufed inflead of a fpoon
to eat the rice, fwallowed it eagerly; he watch<*

ing me all the time attentively. When I had
fini(hed it, I gav6 him a hint in the French lan-

guage, that I ihould like to waih it down >^ith

Tome wine ; bat he did not, or rather would not
vnderftandme.

'* Supper done, he ordered a fervent to attend
him with fome water, and directed him to wafh
his feet; while that operation was performing,
he cohtinued tnenacing every one about hini.

Thpn, turnipg to pic with an air of magifterial
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tenderncfs, ** Jimmel," faid be, " hold forlfcl

thy feet, and let them be waOied by this difciplp

6f All—I fay, hbld forth thy feet."

" Scarcely able to refrain from laughter, at

this bombard!nian of the eail, and his pompous
manner of iHaing his orders, I drew up my
trowfers and took ofmy boots; the man brought I

freih water, and fell to rubbing my feet ^ith

great good will apd_humility, yet evidently felt
I

fo much hurt at the humiliation, that I was forry

for it, and would rather bave difpenfed with the|

waihing, though it was a luxury.

^ Tin the midil oO^is operation, the Tartar,
|

who was reclining on his culhion, fmoking, rofe

>upi and ilalking two or three times acrofs the

foom, with the moil ludicrous air of felf-conceit

find importance, took his tobacco pipe from his

mouth, brandiihed it in oHentatious parade, and

in the tone and manner rather of one that was

j-aving than of a man in his faber fenfes, burd

(OUty'Witb an emphatical expre^on of faiisfadion,

^na faid, " This it is to be protected by a great
|

m^n : Muifulmen falam to him and waili his

itkr
\ The extravagance of this fentiment, theab*

.furdity of its application, and the confequentialj

iblemnity of his a6tion and countenance, \i'hile

he fpoke, all together ruflied upon me with fuch

impetuous force, that I could not relift it, and, in

fpite of every effort to reHrain myfelf, buril into

an immoderate fit of laughter.
** Had I the pencil of Hogarth, the pen of

Shakefpeare, or the powers of Garriok, I migbt|

attennpt to give fome idea of his countebance,

when, turning, he beheld me convulfed withl

iiujgijtcr. I might attempt it, 1 fay, but J could

nut
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loot do itjufiice. Such a combination of ludi-

crous expreiiion I never beheld 3 it was, indeed,

in epitome of all the lower orders of human
paflions.

<' At length, without faying a fentence, he
wheeled about, threw off his flippers, drew on
bis boots, vociferated till he brought all the

people of the caravanfera about him, and ordered

horfes to be ready inflantly. As orders from fuch
apcrfonwere not likely to be difobeyed, the

borfes were got ready. I faw that I muft either

proceed, or come to an op6n rupture with himj
fo recoilefting that I was niyfelf in fault, that a
difpute might be fatal, and that, at all events, it

was only the humour of the moment, I drew on
my boots too, and was ready to go, though I was
much fitter for a twelve hours* nap than for an
|hour*8 travelling on horfeback.

" We mounted immediately, and it was my
ood fortune to have the befl horfe. He fet out

lupon the gallop, the moon fhining as bright

aimed as day j I put forward my horfe, and kept
rather before him, which vexed him fo, that he
beat the poor animal he rode on moft unmerci-
fully. At length, after about eight or ten miles
riding, he called a halt, difmounted, and faid he
would reft there all night. I faw it was all re-

fentment ; but knowing that it would be in vaijt

to remonfirate, r difmounted too-; and, judging
that the befl way to mortify him in return, wag
to comply with affe6ied approbation, turn<^d to
my fervant and told him (knowing that it would
go from him to the Tartar) that I was delighted
with the beauty of the night J remarking at the

mm timp, that lyinj; jn the Iweet faiubrious air
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was far preferable to being confined in the fultryl

li1th of a caravan fera. I

** As foon as this was communicated to thel

Tartar, he remarked^ that the open air was thel

iitteft place for the beads of the forcd, and there*!

fore fuitable to a Frank ; but for his part, he

would much rather i-epofe on a cuihion, which he

ihould havedone> had it not been for my acctur*!

ed rifible faculties.

" Here the converfation rcfted, and we felll

nfleep. In a few hours he awoke us> and we fetl

forward : after fome paufe, he began in the folJ

lowing manner, which was interpreted to me, a}|

he fpoke, by my fervant

:

*' Surely God made laughter for the derifionl

$nd ihame of mankind, and gave it to the FraQkij

and the monkeys.
'* But with all their he, he, he*s, and ha, haj

hli*s, it fometimes turns out that they are caught.j

the monkey is fefzed in a trapi and caged, orl

knocked o* the head, and the Frank is put in jailj

tnd baliinadoed or hanged ; and then the tune ill

changed, and it is Oh, ho, ho !" Here he begaDJ

to mimic crying fo admirably, at the fame timc|

io ridiculoufly, that I burftout laughing again.

" Obferve, Jimmel," faid he haftily, *' obftrve!|

you can't refrain ! But by our holy prophet,"

faid he feriouily, *' it may end as I faid : lb lookl

to yourfelf, and avoid laughter in caravanferasjorj

we part ; for there are places, and that was one off

them laft night, where fufpicion would ruin you,

And if you loft your life, what ihould I fay fori

myfelf on my return to Aleppo? Eh, what!

iliouid I fay for myfelf? Ha, ha,, ha, would not|

do. No, no, they would not beJievp it, andlj

ifiiould lofe my charader.'*

Wbyl«
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'< Why, don't you laugh yourlelf ?" faid I.

" Very feldom, or rather never," returned he j

I'^it lead I would not in time of danger. No, no,

Inoae but Chrtiliang and monkeys make a pra6tice

loflaughing—^Turks and Tartars are wifer." I

Ipromirtd him, (hat I would in future take more
icare; and, by way of appealing him with a little

Ijlattcry, faid, that he played his part fo af^mirabiy,

lit was impoifible to reiid the impulfe. Put bt
linfwered, with a grave face, that his af\\i}u ii

Itbat cafe was of too ferious a nature to be mf<c!c

krubjeft of merriment^ and advifed me to belie /j$

litfo.

The folicitude of my guide for my f:ikv'^^y waai

the earneftnefs of a man of bulinefs zealous ti> dil-

large with the utmoft pun6i:ualtty the duty he
bd undertaken ', and I muil obferve, that th<^

Me of his condu6t evinced a precifion and punc*
|luality of dealing rarely found in our intercoarfe

ifith mankind.
As foon as th6 remembrance of the laugLiiij^

iffair was a little decayed, the Tartar began to re-

lax into gdod humour, and to talk with his ufual

fchcmence; for he was always, according to ihc

low of his fpirits, either fuUenly filen': or extra-

wgantly loquacious. His converfation, hovvi.vcr,

/as very circumfcribed, and confided chiefly of

iories of himfelf and his horfe, the ary^azing jour-

eyshe had made, and the feats o^ ma.t)hood he
|iad performed.

One morning, I v.' as awakened before day-
)reak with a bulile in the caravanfera where we
l|ed. I conjeAured that the Tartar was pre-

|)aring to get forward, and rofe in order to lofeno
ime. I was fo far rig^t in my conje6tures : the
iorfes wei;e regdy^ I came out to mounts and wa$

^ very

'C'4
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very much'furprifed to perceive feveral horfesbe

fore me loaded with fomething, which Hood ere

from their backs^ and which I had barely light t

diicern were not men. I concluded that they wen
bales of merchandlfe, packed up in a particula;

form, and aiked no queftions, till full day-ligh

dilclofed to me that they were human creaturei

tied up In facks, and faliened aflrideon the horfes'

backs. There was a llrange union of horror an

oddity in the conception, and it flruck me at ono

with a mixed emotion of indignation, pity, an

mirth. The former, however, got the better, and

aiked my fervantwith fomewarmth, what it meant,

He fi^id that the facks contained fome young wi

men whom the Tartar had bought.—^' Gooi

God!** faid I, <Ms it poflTible that he can havi

bought wretched females to treat them with fc

little tendernefs ?" " He has bought them," r

turned my fervant, '^ in the way of traffic, not foi

pleafure."

" Suppofe he has," faid I, *' fuppofe even the;

were men, not to mehtion young women, hoi

can he imagine they will furvive this ?"

** If I might prefume to advife," faid he,

would fay, that you had better make no remarks

it would only get them, perhaps, worfe treated,

and raife his anger againft you."
.

To conclude, I tookr his advice, and kept m;

mind to myfelf. The unfortunate women wen

in this manner carried fifty miles, at the endol

which their tender-hearted purchafer difpofed

them in fome way of keeping till his return

when, I fuppofe, they were to be carried backii

facks aftride upon horfes, all the way to Aleppo,

there to be fold to the higheH bidder.

7
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To lis, "v^tio live in a country^ where an hour's

detention in a houfe againft our will, is punifhed

as unlawful imprifonment, and who feel and value

the rich treafurc of liberty above all earthly bleff-

ingSf the bare idea of flavery appears horrible

;

when the miferies of ilavery are iharpened by
cruelty, our indignation burns at theeffence : but
fuch a complicated piece of enormity^ as that I

have mentioned, almoft tranfcends belief, and in-

dignation is loft in amazement. The wonder-
working hand of Omnipotence alone could, fup-

port theie wretched beings ; and when I aiked in

the evening, whether they were dying or dead>

and was told that they were not only alive, but
in perfed health, I could not help repeating that

moil beautiful expreilion put into the mouth of
Maria by the inimitable Sterne^ "God tempers
the wind to the (horn lamb/*

This affair tended to prejudice me flrongly

againft my Tartar guide, ^nd for fome time I

could not look upon him without horror : but at

length my refentment abated 3 and reafon, refum-
ing her feat of cool decifion, told mc, that though
it was a crime, and a grievous one, he was not lo

refponfible for it as thofe who, knowing better,

t3iuhorized it by their concurrence, gave it th,e

fandion of law, and m^de it familiarly pra^tifed^

he onljt did that which he had been, even from
bis mother's breaft, in(lru6ted to do, and fliould

therefore not be judged by thofe rules which a
Briton would lay down for the government of his

adieus in fuch cafes.

From the confiderations already mentioned, our
traveller's mind was by no means at eafe. The in*

ceflant journeying for fomany days, at the rate of
feventy-five miles a day» to be continued he knew
:VoL. XX, X noV
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not how long, increafed his anxiety : and the ap«

prehen(ions of accident^ interruption, and above
ail, Cicknefs, intercepting him on his way, haunted
his iniagination witii all its terrors. He was, be-

iidesi approaching faft to that region, where the

winds ftrike all living things, that draw them in,

inftantly dead: and conceiving, that the more
expeditious he was in getting over the journey,

the greater chance he, had of efcaping thofe mif-

chiefs, he puilied heartily forward, and urged the

Tartar, till he at laft expy-eifed his a(ioniihment

and approbation; paid theCaptain thecompliment
to fay, thathe was alttioll equal to hirafelf for

enduring fatigue; and concluded with a very

fagacious furmife, that in all probability he had

been himfeif a carrier of difpatches among the

Frank governments.

One day, after they had rode about four miles

frotti a caravanfera, at which they had changed

cattle. Captain Campbell found that a mod exe-

erably bad hoi'fe had fallen to his lot : he was

ftiff, feeble^ and foundered; in confequence of

Which he ftunibled very much, and the Captain

every minute expe6ted that he would fall and roll

over him. He therefore propofed to the guide

to exchange with him ; a/avour he had hitherto

never refufed, and for which Captain Campbell

was the more anxious, as the bead the Tartar rode

Was of the very beft kind. To his utter aftonilh-

ftient, the Tartar peremptorily refufed : and as

this had been a day of unufual taciturnity on bis

part, our traveller attributed his refufal to pee-

viflinefs Jind ill temper, and was refolved not to

let tlie matter relt there. He therefore defired

l^e interpreter to inform him, that as he hnd at

AJtpjoagrccj^tochaqgc horfes with hin\as often
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aslie pleafed, he (hould confider their agreement
infringed upon, if he did rot cbmply> and would
write to the confui at Aleppo to that effedl*

As foon as this was conveyed to the Tartar, he
Teemed ftrongly agitated by anger 5 yet endea-

voured to conceal ms emotions under affefled con-

tempt and derifion, which produced from him one
of the motl lingular grins that ever yet marred the

human phy(iognomy.
At length, obferving that the Captain Icoked

It him .with fneering contemptuous defiance, he
rode up along fide of him> fnatched the reins out
of his hand, and caught hold of them coiie6ted

clofe at the horfe's jaw ; then fell flogging the

Captain's horfeand fpurring his own, till he got
ihem both into full fpeedj nor did he ftop there,

but continued to belabour the poor jade with bis

whip, and to fpur his own, driving headlong over
every impediment that came in their way, till the
Captain reaDy thought he had run mad, or de-

iigned to kill him. Several times he was on the
point of ftriking him with his whip, in order td

knock him off his horfe $ but as often patience

providentially came in to hisafliftance,an<i whif-
pered him to forbear, and fee it out. Meantime, he
confidered himfelf as being in fome danger; and
yet, fuch was the power the Tartar had over the

i

cattle, that he found it impoifible to fiop him ; fo
lefigning the event tothedireftion of Providence,
he fufFered him without further effort to proceed,
calling him, however, every opprobrious name he
coiild think of in lingua Franca j and the Tartar
grinning, and calling him dlimus, jihaifa, burhl,
li.ekh^, afs, mule, in rapid and impetuous vehe-
lutace of tone and utterance.

Y 2 He
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He continued this for fome miles, over an unJ

cultivated tra6t, here and there interfered with

channels formed by rills of water in the periodical

rainsj thickly fet with low furze, ferns, and other

|

dwarf bufties, and broken up and down into lit-

tle hills. His horfe carried him clean over all:

I

and though the Captain was every minute ftum-|

bling and nearly down, yet with a dexterity in-

expreffible, and a vigour altogether amazing, thel

Tartar kept him up by the bridle, and in fadfaf.]

r/>^him gallantly over every thing.

They alighted on the brow of a fmall hill,!

whence was to be I'een a fall and uninterrupted

profpe6: of the .country all around. The inter-

preter coming up, the Tartar called' to him, and

.delired Mm to explain to his mafter carefully the

meaning of what he was about to fay; which was

nearlyas follows, as it wastranQated by thelinguiftJ

'* You jfee thofe mountains yonder," faid he,

pointing to the eaft ; " thofe are the province ofl

Kurdeftan, inhabited by a vile race of robbersJ

called Jefides, who pay homage to a god of their

own, called Jefid (Jefus), and wor(hip the devilj

from fear. They live by plund^sr, and often de-

fcend from thofe mountains, crofs the TigrisJ

which runs between them and us, and plunder and!

ravage this country in bands of great number, and

formidable ftrength, carrying away into flaverjf|

aU they can catch, and killing all who re(ift them.'

This country, therefore, for fome distance roundj

us,- is very dangerous to travellers, whofe ooln

fafety lies in flights Now it was our misfortuDel

this paorning to get a very bad horjfe, for whichj

pleafe Alia, (ftroking his whiikers), fome one (hall|

receive the baftinado. Should we meet with tl

]»aud of thofe Qurds^ what could we do but fly 4

.

' Am
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And if you> Frangi, rode this borfe, and I that,

we could never elcape j for I doubt you could not
keep hum up from failing under me^ as I did un*
^er you. Belides/ continued he, *' there are

many villages here where people live, who, ifthey

only fufpe&ed you were a Frank,. Would follow

wd iacrifice you> if they could, to Mahomet, and
where, of courfe, you muft run for it."

As foon as the interpreter had explained thia jto

ihc captain, *' Well," continued the Tartar,

"what does he fay now to it?'* Then turning
Toond, and tofiing up his head, ** Gue dice,

Frangi ?**

** Why, I fay,** returned Captain Canopbelf,
*' that you have fpoken good fenfq and found
reafon j and I am obliged to you.**

This, when interpreted fully, ope«^>ted raoft

fileafingly upon him : his features reiaxed into a
breed look of fatisfadlion, and he faid, " I will

do every thing I can to make you eafy and con-
tented ) and when I am obftinate, don't refift; for

be aiTured I have reafon for it ^ and above all

things, avoid laughing in my prefence. But we
I iball reach Moful by and by, and probably then
we may have lio more rides.** For the Captain
expected to get down the river Tigris from Moful
to Bagdad, and he encouraged him with this dat-
|tering hope.

That night, fays Captain Campbell, we canne
Ito^ caravanfera, which lay at foqie'di^ancefrom
a village. Here the Tartar, pleafed with hirafelf

for the eQndu6t of the day, and pleafed with me
for my approbation of it, ordered a moft admira-
ble fupper ; and not only reje6ted the bcft diib, u.

lorder to prefent it to me, but alfo fele6ted for me
[the choioeit bits of thofe upon the table. He i,hen

Y a ord€re4
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ordered wine, obrerving, that the fatigue of a go*

vernment melTenger demanded indulgence j and

uiing a falvo of my fuggeftion on a former occa-

iion^ viz. that the prophet would kiot be offended

with travellers more than with the fick, for tak-

ing it medicinally.

We accordingly had wine, and admirable it

was, though by no means equal to that we drank

at the city of Diarbeker. I took little, however,

and the Tartar was much furprifed at my abfte-

mioufnefs, remarking, that he never faw a Frank

before, that was not a downright hog when he

got the cup to his lips. My taking it in fmall

portions, while he drank it as 'we do table beer,:

particularly aftonifhed him. Before he lay down
|

on his couch, he gave orders for horfeg, threaten^

ing the people with fevere caftigation if they gavel

us bad ones ; holding up as an example the perfon

that gave us the (tumbling horfe that day, who

he declared (hould be ballinadoed as fpOn as he

returned, if there was a cadi within ten leagues of I

him; 'and I dare fay that he kept his word moil[

religioufly.

The next morning we had excellent cattle;!

fear produced wonders among them, and wefet

forward juft as the fun rofe. As we entered the|

firft village, I was fomewhat alarmed, by perceiv-

ing ray guide draw up his horfe, deliberate, mut-

ter to himfelf, and feem ratlier uneafy, while hel

viewed a crowd that was up the ftreet before us;

fome of whom I perceived to be agitated with

fome extraordinary motions of the body, whilel

one man ftood in the middle^ rolling his body intol

a variety of ftrange contortions. The Tartar, fori

a minute or two, feemed to be debating withinl

J^iwfelfwhether teihould proc^ed^ or turn about:[

;- \..
*

at
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at length, putting me on his left hand, he fet for-

ward at full fpeed, leaving the crowd on his rights

who, feeing tlie rapidity of onr pace, flew on one
fide, and let us pafs. We foon, however, heard
ibooting behind us, and could hear plainly the

words, " Ghiaour I Frangi. cucu !" and looking

back, perceived feveral ragged men, like favages,

pnrfuing us, lifting ftones occafionally, and caft-

ihg them after us with all their might. The
fpeed of our horfes at laft got us out of both fight

and hearing -, and I plainly perceived, and was
for the firfl time convinced, that my guide's con-

dud^ was directed by found fenfe, Ipirit, good
feith,and integrity.

This extraordinary occurrence, however, re-

quired explanation, and the Tartar was not back-

ward in giving it
;
particularly when he thought

it vi'oiild redound to his honour.
** You muft know," faid he, " that there are

fpread over the face of this great and glorious em-
pire, a number of dervifes of different kinds-
holy men, who renounce. the enJQyments and plea*

fures of the world, to converfe with Mahomet)
and wqrfliip Allsi^ Some of thofe are very good
men and never do any thing bad; preaching and
praying, without hurting any thing, even a rat

or a fnake; nay, they would not hurt a Chrifiian.

Thcie are others again, called Santons, who live

by themfelves, fometimes under ground, like rab-

bits, ^nd fometimes in the thickets and woods.
They go where they pleafe, take the beft feat in

any man's houfe, cram themfelve* with meat and
drink J and yet none refill them ) forfomewit]
not, and others dare not. Nay, they often poljute

women in the open fireets; and they never fet

tbelr eyes on a ChrifUan or a Frank> that they
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will not kill, if pollible. For my part, I think

that they ought to be hanged, every one of them

that had a head to be hanged by; or rather ilak-

ed : for no punifliment is too great for tiiem ; but

I dare not fay fo in that town ; if I did, I Aiould

be ftoned to death by the rabble.
'* As foon as I perceived the crowd, and the

jafcals dancing, I knew that they were Santons,

And wasfure that they would ftop us, in order to I

exa6t money from us ; in which €afe they would

moll probably have difcovered you, for they have

the eyes of the devil. Nothing then could fave

your life 5 the crowd would join them, and your

brains would have been beat out with flones. I

liad a mind to turn back and go round the town,

but that might have caufed fufpicion, and got us,

perhaps, intercepted ; fo I determined to pu(h|

by them boldly, which I did, you can teftify, likc|

a brave man. You faw enough yourfelf, to con-

vince you of the danger you haveefcaped, and of
|

my wifdom and valour; let me therefore entreat

you to l»e entirely guided -by me, and above all

things avoid that accurfed propenfity to laughter."

<' But how comes it, Haifan," faid the captain,

*' that you, who have fo much power at the cara-

vacrferas, have not power to refift thofe rafcaliyj

Santons, or the mobs of a village ?'*

« Why, as to' the nwb," faid he, « if I wa»l

by myfelf, or had only a true believer with me, l|

would make them <ly before me like the dull be-

fore the wind. As to the Santons, no one can]

relift them : the ,great, who hate them, are oblig-

ed to fliew them refpedt; and the bafhaw of|

Aleppo, nay the commander of the faithful him*

felf^ could not fave you, if one of them called oii|

ib^ mob tPjftone you> or tear you to pieces. How-
ever,
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liter, he of good cheer j for, pleafe Alia, I will

deliver you fate and found to the coja at Bagdad

:

befides, we fhall very foon be, at Moful, from

I

whence we will go down by water, which will

be very plea fa nt.**

It was early in the evening when the pointed

turrets of the city of Moful opened on their view,

and communicated no very unpleafant fenfations

to our traveller's heart. He found himfelf on
fcripture ground j and could not help feeling

fome portion of the pride of the traveller, when
herefleded, that he was now within fight of Ni- •

[nevch, renowned in holy writ. The.city is iitu-

ated in a very barren fandy plain, on the banks of
the Tigris. The external view of the town is

much in its favour, being encompaiied with
ftately walls of folid ftone, over which the ftee-

Iples, or minarets, of other lofty buildings are feen

with increafed efFeft. Here he firft faw a large

caravan encamped, halting on its march fr^m the

Gulph of Perfia to Armenia ', and it made a moft
noble appearance, filling the eye with a multitude

I

of grand obje6ts, all uniting to form one magni-
ficent whole.

But though the outfide be fo beautiful, the in-

Ifidc is mott deteftable; the hent is fo intenfe,

that in the middle of the day there is no ftirring

out; and even at night the walls of the houfes

are fo heated by the day's fun, as to produce a
difagreeable heat to the body at a foot or even
a yard diftance from them. However, he enter-

led it with fpirits, becaufe be confidered it as the
llaft ftage of the worft part of his pilgrimage.

[But he was difappointed in his expeftationj for

IJhe Tigris was dried up by the intenfity of the

It, and an unufually long droughty jind he
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WR9 obliged to take the matter with a patieot

fhrug, and accommodate his mind to a journey

on horfeback, whichi though not fo long as that
I

he had already roade^ was likely to be equally

dangerous, and which therefore demanded a full

exertion of fortitude and refolution.

That night Haifan faid, that as they mu() pro-

ceed to Bagdad on horfeback, he would ftuy the

next at Moful, t6 refrefti j
*' which," fays Cap.

tain Campbell, " I objeded to. He then ipnke

of the fuccecding part of the journey as a thing

of nothing : we had already come near nine hun-

dred miles, and had not above five hundred to

go : befides, as the weather was warmer, we

woujd travel more in the night, and iie-by in the

clay-time, in places with which he was well ac-

quainted. In ihort, the poor fellow reenied to

take an intereH in my fafety, and I acquiefcedin

j)is wiih to halt for a day.
" That evening, as we fat in the caravanfers,

a man entered and fpoke to Haifan, who feetnedl

to pay great attention to what he was faying. He|

had that kind of countenance which befpeab

ihrewdnefs, ingenuity> and mirth. At length hd

retired ; and foon after Haflan bid us rile and|

follow him : he went into a fort of public room,

where a number of people were colleded, fitting,

as is the cuflom in co^ee-houfes, on low llooli.|

Haifan pointed to me to (it down, which I did:

then placing th^ interpreter near tisj he fat him*

felf : and ftraight I perceived tfei^^ifnatlj who had

juft been fpeaking to him, fiep forth from thoj

crowd, and begin to pronounce, a fort^ of pr

logue. At length he paufed, and hemming f^|

vefal times, to clear his pipes, began again ti

bold forth. " He is going to tell a ftory,"

. . tn
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the interpreter. The Rttentton of all was fixed

opon him, and he proceeded with a modulation

of tones, a variety of a6tion» and an energy of
cxprelTion, that I think I have never heard or

keen excelled : his a6tion indeed was iingu^arly

idroirable ; and I could perceive that he was oc-

calionaliy fpeaking in the tones of a man and a
|woman -, in which latter character he gave a pi6ture

if whining ludicrous diftrefs, that moved the rilible

lufcles of all the company. I looked at HaiTan^

ind he was grinning as merrily as could any mon-
key or Frank. The lingdii^ occaHonally inter-

ireted what the l^ory-teller was faying 5 and I

loon began to fufpe6t that it was a l^ory I had
nore than once read in the Arabian Nights^

ihough altered, and in fome meafure dramatized

)y the fpeaker. I looked feveral times, archly at

[hffan, and he returned my glance, as much a.

|o fay^ you fee I don't laugh at all this. At
:ngth, however, the orator camQ to a part where
le was to mimic a poor little hunch-back (for I

low difcovered it to be the ftory of Little Hunch-
ick) choking with a bone t he threw up his

|ack; fqueezed, till all the blood in his body
;emed coUeded in his face, his eyes rolled in

leir fockets, his knees^nocked, he twifted and
)lde(l his. body, putting his foreriinger and thumb
ito his throat, and pulling with all his might, as

to pull foniething put: at length he grew
eaker, ftretehed his arms down, and his fingers

ick, like thofe of a perfon ftrangling—kicked,
[II, quivered, and died. It is impoflible fbr any
fcription to do juftice to the perfection of his

^ting 5 and what rendered it the more extraor-

jnary was, though it was a fcene of death, and
'U a6ted death, he continued to reader it fo lu-

dicrous
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dicroufl in circumftances, as to fufpend the a'adi-l

ence between a laugh and a cry. They did not

remain long To ; for he fuddenly bounced up, and

began the mod dolefi^l lamentation of a woman,
and exhibited fuch a fcene of burlefque dlflrefsl

as I never witneiTed. All burft out in torreutsofl

laughter, Haffan as well as the reft—I alone re*

mained purpofely ferious^ and the orator, accord*

ing to cuftom, broke off in the middle of an in«|

terelling fcene.

" When we returned to the caravanfera, I ral-

lied the Tartar on the fcore of his laughter : hel

growled, and faid, ^* Who could avoid it ? Why]
did not you laugh as you were wont ?"

—

*' Be-

caufe," faid I, ** he did not a6t fo comically asl

you."—" No," returned he ;
** but becaufc Franks

and monkeys only laugh for mifchief, and where

they ought not. No^ Jimniel, you will never fce|

me laugh at mifchief."

" The next day w'e fet out well-moiinted, andl

puibed on with renovated fpirits toward Bagdad.|

HaiTan could no more have the alHTurance to cen*

fure laughing; at d, as 1 was little difpofe4 to do

it in time of danger, we were likely to agree very!

well. In (hort, we began to like one another'sl

company ; and if I brought him to be a greaterl

laugher than he ufed to be, he gave him^lftbel

credit of having made me much more ferious tbanl

I had been before—I profited by his inftruftions.1
*^ It would be idle and fruitlefs to attempt i|

regular detail of our progrefs from Moful to

"

dad J the fame general cautions were pbierved,!

with the fame occalional relaxations.
*' Ao we rode along we overtook feveral tiraeij

draggling callenders, a kind of Mahomedau
monks, who profefs poverty and great fan6tity(f

ttie^ W€r^ drelTed all in rags, covered with filtl^|

carrie*
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I

carried a gourd, by way of bottle, for water ; and
bore in their hands a long pole decorated with

rags, and pieces of cloth of various colours.

They are fuppofed by the vulgar to have fuperna-

tural powers : but Haifan, who feemed to have

caught all his ideas from his betters, exprelTed no
ibrt of opinion of them ; Yie/alam*d to them, and
gave them money, however. It was extraordi-

Dary enough, that they were all in one iiory ; all

were going on a pilgrimage to Mecca; or^ as

jthey callit> //<ti^/.

'* As foon as ever we got out of their fight and
[hearing, HaiTan ihook his head, and repeated
" Hadje, Hadje T* feveral times doubtingly, and
grinning, as he was accuHomed to do when he
Iwas difpleafed without being able to manifed an-

Ijer. '* Hadje I" he would cry, " Hadje> Had-
je!" I alked him what he meant ; and he faid^

lat thefe fellows were no more going to Mecca
than I was. " I have a thoufand and a thoufand

limes," faid he, '< met callenders on the road,

m always found them facing toward Mecca.
Iflam going fouthward, I always overtake them

;

Ifnorthward, I meet them $ and all the time they

fre gpiog wherever their bufinefs carries them.
After palling through an immenfe tra£t of

^ountry, diilinguiihed by nothing that could

Erve even as a circumftance to mark and remem-
IX the daily journeys, but which our traveller

)ferved to grow manifeftly worfe, both in foil

id climate, as he proceeded fouthward, he came
fight of the famous city of Bagdad, on the fe-

snth day from t|iat on which he left Moful^ and
tbe eighteenth from that of his departure

)m Aleppo; in which eighteen days he had
ie fourteen hundred miles> partly through a

IVot. XX* It xoute
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route which no European^ as he fays^ he has rea^

fon to believe, ever took before.

Gn entering the city, he defined his guide to

condu6t him to the houfe of a merchant, to whom
he had got letters of credit and introdudion.

Accordingly, afterwinding through feveral ftreets,
|

he arrived at laft at the door of an Armenian
merchant, or coja, where he alighted, and was

received with great politenefs 5 but, on producing I

bis letter, he found that this merchant was not

the perfon to whom it was diredted : the captain

{

accordingly made a fuitable apology, and was re-

tiring to find the houfe of the proper perfon, for|

which purpofe the Armenian offered him a fer-

vant, when, to his great allonifhment, the Tartar!

interfered ; faid that it was to this merchant be

brought all his goods, and that Captain Campbeilj

muft remain where he wasj at the fame time or^

dering the Armenian, in a ^peremptory tone, tol

take charge of him, and ufehim well. It wasinl

vain that the Armenian endeavoured to explainj

to him the nature of the butinefs, and that the

captain infifted he maft go to the other merchant;!

HaiTan was peremptory, and declared that hel

fhould not. It was fo extremely o»/r? and ridicu<[

lous, that no one could be angry ; and the goc

Armenian uniting his voice with that of the Tarj

tar, and entreating our traveller to favour hin

with his company, he ?icquiefced, and. indeed, re

mained in his houfe all the time he was at fiagj

dad. This was proof politive, if any other tba(

be already had was wanting, that HaiTan coni]

dered his charge merely as a piece of merchan

dife, which he was bound (according to the Ian

guage of merchaats) to deliver in good orderao

condition.
• . • .

- »\
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' " I had undertaken^ fays Captain Campbell*
before leaving Aleppo, to give the guide, if he
a^ed conformably to my wifhes, and behaved
well, twenty pounds, over and above the hundred
provided by the agreement : I therefore fent for

him, to fettle finally, and part. He had heard

that I was a perfon different from what he had
fuppofed me to be : but it did not alte;* his con-

dud as might be expe6ted, or make him floop to

cringing ; he flill fpoke with the fame honeft^

bold familiarity; and when I gave him the pro-

mifed twenty pounds, he never hinted, cringed for^

orevenlookedasif heexpe6ted more: butwhen we
came to part, the feelings he difclofed, and thofe

I myfelf felt, convinced me that man is not na^

turally that brute which prejudice has made him ;

and, that if left to its own operations, the human
heart would be uniformly kind, afFe<Stionate, and
fympathetic : the poor, rough, unpoliihed Turk,
betrayed the flrongeft marks of fenfibility, and I

myfelf once more felt the uneafinefs of parting."

The name of Bagdad has been fo renowned in

eaftern flory, and is the fcene of fo many of thole

bewitching tales which we find tranilated, or pre-

tended to be tranflated, from the Arabic and Per-

fian, that our traveller felt great pleafure in fee-

ing it, and conceived himfelf to be at the very

fountain-head of marvellous adventure and ro-

mance. Fraught with this idea,. he was impatient
to go forth into the town; and notwithlianding
the weather was beyond conception hot, he pa-

raded a number of ttreets : but never (as he tells

us) did he, in the courfe of his life, fee a place fo

calculated > belie the opinion one would form of
it from the eaftern tales. It appeared to him to

be amop^ themoiidifagreeable cities of the world,

Z 2 and
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and to have no one circumftance to recommend
it : the heat is fo great, that in the Aimmcr time

the inhabitants are forced to keep tkeir markels

in the night, and to lie all night in the open air

on the terraces of their houfes.

The Armenian with whom he refided, did eve.

ry thing in his power to render the place agreet

able to him : he was not only generous and po-

lite, bat well informed, and pleating in converfa-

tion. The captain took occaiion to exprefs to him
the difappointment he felt at finding Bagdad fo

very different from what he expeded ; and told

him that he had, when a youth, learned to think

highly of it, or rather romantically, from reading

eailern tales.

Unqueftionably, faid the merchant, Bagdad was

once a great city, of ilourilhing commerce j but

the Sultan Amurath IV. when he made himfelf

mader of it, put the richeft merchants fettled

there to death j and it has ever iince gradually

declined. About two days journey from it, lie

the ruins of the once famous city of Babylon,

Our traveller was much difpcfed to go to fee

them, and thence drop down the Euphrates to

Baffora : but his Armenian hoft told him there

was nothing in it to recompenfe a perfon for

half the trouble j for, of that magnificent city,

which was fixty miles in circumference, which

was encompaffed wiih walls eighty-feven feet in

thicknefs, and three hundred and fifty in height,

nothing was to be feen but the bare foundations

of fome great edifices. The rower of Bclus and

the palace of Nebuchadnezzar lie with the lefi

in undilHnguillied ruin.

Captain Campbell defcribes himfelf as not ha-

ving been more anxious to arrive at the city of

Bagdad than he was to leave it; and having

written
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Iwrltten letters, and put them in a way of being

forw^arded to Europe, he took leave of his friend-

ly, hofpitable Arcnenlan, and with a thoufand
acknowledgments for his kindnefs, fet out oo
horfeback to a place on the Tigris, where he em-
barked in a boat, in order to proceed to Balfora.

This river, known fince the firll records of hu-

man exiftence by geographers, is remarkable for

its rapidity, and for its extraordinary courfe,

which is in many places under ground, rifes in

Armenia, iinks into the earth near Mount Tau-^

ru3, and runs under a mountain—then riiing on
the other lide, follows its courfe through the lake

Thefpites—again finks frequently under ground^

arrd continues hid at one time for a fpace of
twenty-five miles;, where, once more emerging,

it glides along with'a very rapid ftream, meets the

Euphrates at a place called Korna, paifes through

IBaifora, and falls into the Perfian Gulph.
As the boat in which he took his paifage had

[no convenience for excluding the viole'i^e of the

fun, except an awning, he fufFered extremely

from the heat. The river itfelf was grand; but
the banks, and contiguous country, contained no-

thing to attract notice—noobjed to diverfify the

dreary, deferted arpe6t of the fcenc— nothing to

afford room for reflK^iion, or give birth to a new
idea. The only thing that ferved to keep, the

mind alive, was the apprehenfion of robbers,

who, in great numbers, hover over this river, and
blunder paiTengers. They had taken care^ on
lleaving Bagdad, to be well provided with firearms,

land they found ihefe of good fervice, for they

[were frequently attacked by robbers with a view
to plunder, but found that a Ihot or two difperfed

in4 feat tbem o|f in confternatioo*

2: 3 One
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On« night, however, in pafling a creek, they

perceived ieveral boats iifuing from it, in great

order, and in a manner that evinced method and

premeditatipn : they filently prepared for their

reception, and were completely ready to meet

them warmly, while the robbers thought them|

quite unprepared, and unconfcious of their ap-

proach : the rogues firft endeavoured to hoardl

them by furprife : wifliing rather to frighten^ than

to kill them. Captain Campbell and bis party

began by firing over their heads; on which they

fet up the molt horrible ihouts, and ru<hed on

with a tumultuous rapidity, making the moft

terrible noife, in order to intimidate them : they

were by this time quite near ', the party therefore!

took aim at them, let fly, and immediately per-

ceived them in great confulion, fome of the boatsl

lofing their helm, and falling with the dream onl

the others : at lail they flieered olf^ and gave no|

farther trouble.

After eight or ten difagreeable days, weakened!

with inceifant watching, harafled with bodilyl

fatigue, and melted with the exceflive heat of thel

fun, our traveller arrived at the city of BafforaJ

where he was received with the utmoft hofpita-

lity by Mr. Latouche, the company's refident froml

Bombay, who did every thing poflible for his ac{

commodation, and procured him every inftruc-j

tion refpeding his farther progrefs.
[

'I'his city, as well as Bagaad, is famous in man

vcllous llory. The country about it is confidercil

by the natives as the beft fpot in Aiia, though m
burning winds annoy, and frequently deftroy traj

vellers, overwhelming them with mountains o|

hot fand, driven, like waves of the fea, before ll

lempeds out of theneighbouring defert^s. Itcarrin
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on a gteat trade« and is inhabited by vaft numbers

of Chriftians and Jews. The Englifh and Datch
have fa^ories here, as well for the purpofe ofcoka'p

inerce as the traniit of difpatches, by way of Da-
mafcus and Aleppo, to £urope. The richeft mer^
chandife of India and Europe are brought herein

caravans ; and its opulence is greatly increafed

by (he caravans of pilgrims, who pafs through it

on their way to Mecca, and pay great duties, bar-

tering for many rich commodities. The horfes

I

of this place are celebrated for their fuperiqr ex-

cellence, and it is faid, that th,sy will run thirty

hours without meat or drinl(.

From Baifora, Captain Campbell took his paf*

{fage in a date-boat going to Mulkat, expe6ting tp

get from thence a fpeedy paiTage to Bombay ; but
I the boat fprang a leak at fea, and they were oblig-

ed to run into Bu(heer, where he was very hof-

pitably received and entertained by Mr. Galley,

{the company's refident.

A fatality feemed to attend our author from his

[firft ietting out. He was how obliged to remain
at Bafheer, till a company's frigate, commanded
by Captain Hardy, and foon expe6led> fliould af-

ford him an opportunity ofproceeding to Bombay,
Tinne, however brought that period about, and he
took his paifage, and arrived fafe at Bombay,
where he foon after embarked on board a Portu-

guefe veffel, being the only conveyance that of-

fered, to proceed to Madras : (he was firft bound
jtoGoa, and arrived fiifely at that ifland, where he
[was received with great politenefs, and treated

[with the moft friendly attention, by Mr.Henfhaw,
pe Englifli refident.

Captain Campbell was impatient to get from
^oa^and yet looked forward to his departure with

» fec^rqr
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It fecrct UDcafinefs, for which he declares himfelf

unable to account.—He wiflied to proceed^ and

jrct, fome fecret forboding whifperM to his heart

that he was on the verge of calamity i So power-

fol was it, fays he, and fo obftinate, that I could

lieithcr reafon away its admonitions, nor refift its

imprefiions ; and fomething inceil^ntly told mej

in as plain language as if a human being fpoke,

that I Ihould fuffer a dreadful misfortune. -As ll

had all my life been an enemy to fuperftition,l|

felt my fpirit infulfcd, and my underllanding de{

graded, by the involuntary vi£tory which 1 allow-j

cd to this impreffion—I combated it with reafonJ

with ridicule, with felf-contempt—all in vain J

in fpite of me, I became the very flave of gloomyj

prcfentiment
J and, in order to get the fuccedaJ

ueous aid of a friend's reafon, as well as to be pre]

pared, I communicated the ftate ofmy feelings w

Mr. Henftiaw, In vain he endeavoured to chefj

me I all he could do was to give me his counfdj

in confequence of which I a6tually fettled all mi

affairs up to that day, made my will, left it witlj

Mr. Henihaw, and, full of dreadful foreboding

of fhipwreck, went oo board a Portitguefe fno^

bound for Madras.
It was now the 1 8th of May when we failt

from Goa. The hemifphere had been for fon

days overcaft with clouds : fome light (howersi

rain had fallen 5 and it certainly did not tendl

raife my fpirits, and free me from niy ominonsup

prehenfions, to hear that thefe circumftances in

dicated an approfiching gale of wind. I obferveJ

moreover, that the veiiel was much too deepij

the water, being greatly overloaded, that (hewj^

in many refpefts defective, and, as the feanifl

fay, ill-fouad> 9n4 in ihort;, very wqfit to cb

^

- counl^
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oiinter a gale of wind of any violence. I fcorned,

owever, to yield to thefe united impreffions, and'

etermined to proceed.

On the IQth, the Iky was obfcured by immenfc
ecesofclouds, furcharged withinflammable mat-*

kr; and in the evening the rain fell in torrents,

\t firmament darkened apace, fudden night

(me on, and the horrors of extreme darknefs

[ere rendered dill more horrible by the peals of
jiander which rent the air, and the frequent

|i(hes of lightning, which ferved only to ihew
the horror of our (ituation, and leave us in
crcaied darknefs : mean time the wind became
ore viplent, blowing on the fhore ^ and a heavy
i united with it, to make our Hate more formU

Ible.

Ifiy day-light on the morning of the 20thi the
lie had increafed to a furious tempeft ; and the
i, keeping pace with it, ran mountain-high y
'

as it kept invariably to the fame point, the
ptain and officers became feriouily alarmed^

almoft perfuaded that the fouth-weft mon*
|a had fet in, which, if it were fo, would ren-

it abfolutely impoflible for. us to weather the
Ift. All that day, however, we kept as clofe a»
jviolenceof the weatuer would allow us, to the
^dj but with little etFed, fo that we began to

pair of keeping off the Ihore, unlefs the wind
|nged, of which there was npt now the fmall-

)robability. During the n,ight, there was no
frmiffion of the ftorm ; many of the fails blew
ribbons

J
fome.pf the rigging was carried

|y, and fuch exertions were made, that, before

jning, every ftick that could poflibly be ftruck

[down upon the deck.

About
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About feven o'clock on the morning of the 2il

1 was alarmed by an unufual noife upon the deck

and running up, perceived that every remaining

fail in the veflel, the fore- fail alone excepted, wa

totally carried away. The fight was horribl^

and the whole veflel prefented a fpeftacle

dreadful to the feelings, as mortifying to h»ima|

pride. Fear had produced, not only all the help

Jefl'ttefs of defpondency, but all the mifchirvoii

freaks of infanity. In one place Hood the captaiij

raving, flamping, and tearing his hair in \mi

fuls from his head—here, fome of the crew wei

calt upon their knees, clafping their hands, ani

praying, with all the extravagance of horror painj

cd in their faces— there, others were flcggin

their images with all their might, calling iif

them to allay the ftorm. One of our palTengeil

who was purfer of an Englifli Bail Indiamanjij

got hold of a cafe-bottle of rum, and, with am
of diflradion and deep defpair imprinted in

face, was talking about in his fliirt. I perceivj

hiir. to be on the point of ferving it about, in Ian

tumblers, to the few undifmayed people; aa

well convinced, that, fo far from alleviating,

would (harper; the horrors of their mind, I wej

forward, and with much difficulty prevented liij

Having accompliihed this point, I applied]

felf to the captain, and endeavoured to bring lij

back, if poUible, to his recolle6tion, and to a lei

of what he owed to his duty as a commander,aj

to his dignity as a man : I exhorted him to(

courage the failors by his example j and ftrovel

raiie his fpirits, by faying, that the florin did!

appear to me by any means fo terrible as fo

}iad befoj^e experienced.
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While I was thus eroploved, we (hipped a Tea

the (larboard fide, which I really thought
vould have fent us down. The veflrl Teemed to

ink beneath its weight, (hivered* and remained
DOtionleis. Jud at this criizs, the water, which
jaihed with incredible force through all parts of

[be velTel, brought out floating, and nearly fuflb-

jted, another English pafl'enger, who was endea-
jrouring to take a little repofe in a fmall cabin
mdtA qff from the deck: he was a very (lout

)uug man, and full of tru^ fpirit. Finding that

tie veifei was not, as I had thought, going im-
sediately down, he joined me in exhorting the

iptain to his duty : we perfuaded him to throw
be guns overboard, as well as a number of trunks
bd packages, with which the veflel was much
iQcumbered : and with fome little e^ertion^ we
jot the pumps fet a going.

The name of the £ngli(h paiTenger juft men*
|oned was Hall. He was a young man of a moft
liable difpofition, and with it poiTefled all that

inly fpirit, that gives prefence of mind in exi«

sncies of danger. He, and Captain Campbell
laving, with great difficulty, got fome hands to

[ick to the pumps, flood at the wheel, at once to

ift the men, and prevent them from quitting

and, although hopelefs, determined that no
Fort pra6ticable on their parts ihould be want-

fg
to the prefervation of the yefTel. The water

)wever, gained upon the pumps, notwithfiand-

[g every effort j and it evidently appeared that

fey could not keep her long above water.

i

At ten o'clock the wind feemfjd to increafe, and
counted to a downright hurricane; the iky was
entirely obfcured with black clouds, and the

\m f«Uro Uuck> that objed^ were notdifcernible

from
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from the wheel to fhip's head. Soon the pum^

were choked, and could no longer be worked!

then difmay feized on all—nothing but unutter]

able defpair, (ilent anguilh, and horror^ wrougti

up to frenzy, was to be feen $ not a iingle fou

^as capable of an effort to be useful.

At about eleven o'clock, they -could plainlj

•diflinguiih a dreadful roaring noife, refemblin]

4h^t of waves rolling againft rocks; but the dark]

iliefs of the day, and the accompaning rains, pre

.vented them from feeing any diftance ; and if il

lyere a rock, they might be a6tually daAicd t(

'pieces on it before they could perceive it. Al

twelve o'clock, however, the weather cleared uj

a little^ and both the wind and the fea feemed t]

have abated : the very expanfion.of the profpej

round, the flnpwas< exhilarating; and the vreal

ther grew better, and th^ fea lefs furious, thj

fenfes'ofthe people returned, and the gencr

ilupifa6tion began to decreafe.

The weather continuing to clear up, they iij

fome time difcovered breakers and large rocb

without fide of them ; fo that it appeared the

muii have paiTed qnite clofe to them, and weij

now fairly hemmed in between them and tli

land. •

. In. this very critical juncture, fays our travel]

ler, the captain adopted the dangerous refoln

tion of letting go an anchor, to bring her up\vill|

her head to the fea. She had fcarcelj^ felt tli

anchor, before an enormous fear rolling over he

joverwhelmed and filled her with wa^er, and eveij

one pn board concluded that fhe wa^ certainlj

finkifig. On the inftant/ a Lafcar, w»th a pn

ience of mind worthy an old EngHfh marine

took an axe^ran forw9rd« and cut the cable.
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On finding herfelf free, the veiTel again floated^

and made an effort to right herfelf; but ihe was
almolt completely water-logged, and heeled to

larboard fo much, that the gunnel lay under wa-
iter. They then endeavoured to fleer as fa ft as

[they could for the land, which they knew could

not be at any great diftance, though they were
not able to difcover it through the hazy weather:

the fore-lail was loofened; by great efforts in

bailing, (lie righted a little, her gunnel was got

above water, and they fcudded as well as they

could before the wind, which flill blew hard on
Ihore; and ^bout two o'clock, the land appeared

I at a fmall dillance a head.

The love of life countervails all other conlidera-

Itions in the mind of man. The uncertainty they

were under, with regard to the (hore before them,
Iwhich they had reafon to believe was part of
iHyder Alli's dominions, where they fliould meet
with the rnoft rigorous treatment, if not ultimate

[death, was forgotten in the joyful hope of faving

|life, and they fcudded toward the Ihore in all the

exulting tranfports of a people juft fnatched from
(he jaws of death.

This gleam of happlnefs, however, continued
lot long : a tremendous fea rolling after themt
Broke over their flern, tore every thing before it,

bve in the fleerage, carried away the rudder,

livered the wheel to pieces, and tore up theve-

[y ring-bolts of the deck j conveyed the men who
lood at the wheel forward, and fwept them over-

board. Captain Campbell was ftanding, at the
lime, near the wheel, and, fortunately, had hold
)fthe taffarel, which enabled him to reflft, in

prt, the weight of the wave. He was however.

Vol.. XX. A a , fwept
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fwept o£f bis feet> and daihed againft the inain-{

mail.
" 1 floundered about/' fays he, " in the wa-l

ter at the foot of the mall, till at length I got onl

my feet, and feized a rope, which I held in a

Iftate of great embarraiirnent^ dubious what ll

ihould do to extricate n^yfelf. At this inilant ll

perceived that Mr. Hall had got upon the cap-l

^ern, and was waving his hand for me to followl

his example J this I wifhed'to do, though it wasi

^n enterpnfe of fome ritk and difficulty. I made[

a bold puih, however, and fortunately accomplilli-

ed it. Having attained this iiation, I could the

better furvey the wreck, and faw that the waterl

was nearly breaft high on the quarter deck, and!

J perceived the unfortunate Engliih pmfer ihnd|

ing where the water was mod iliallow, as il|

watching with patient expectation^ its riling, and

awaiting death : I called to him to come to usi

but he (hook his head in defpair, and faid, ini

lamentable tone, *' It is all over with us J

have mercy upon us I'*—then feated himfelf wit

feeming compofqre on a chair, which happene

to be rolling about in the wreck of the deck, an^

in a few minutes afterwards was waihed into tii

fea along with it, where he was fpeedily releafd

from a date ten thoufand times worle than deatk

*' The velTel now got completely water-loj

ged} and Mr. Hall and I were employed in forn

ing conjedural calculations how many minutej

Ihe oould keep above water, and confoling on

another, on the unfortunate circumflances unJ

which we met; lamenting that fate hdd M
brought us acquainted only to make us witneH

of each other's miferjj and then to fee one as

ttier no.more,
it
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«' As the larboard fide of the vefTel was gradu-

Ully going down, the deck, and of courfe the cap-

Uern, became too nearly perpendicular for us to

continue on it : we therefore forefaw the neceffi-*

m of quitting it, and got upon the ilarboard fide>

holding fail by the gunnel, and allowing our bo-*

mes and legs to yield to the fea, as it broke ovet

m. Thus we continued for fbme time: at length

the feverity of the labour fo entirely exhaufted

lour ftrength aad fpirits, that our beft hope feem-
led to be a Ipeedy conclufion to our painful death;

liind we began to have fcrious intentions of let-

jtiDg go our hold, and yielding ourfelves up at

DDce to the fury of the waves.
*' The veifel, which all this time drifted with

jthe fea and wind, gradually approximated the
lore, and at length fh-uck the ground, which
foraninftant revived our almoft departed hopes ;

m wt foon found that it did not in the fmalleft

iegree better our fituation. Again I began to

|field to utter defpair ; again I thought of letting

j[o my hold, and (inking at once : it is impoflible,

[bought I, ever to efcape ; why, then, prolong,

[of a few minutes, a painful exigence that mull
|t laft be given up ? Yet, yet, the all-fubduing

)ve of life.fuggefted, that many things appa-
lently impoffible bad come to pafs $ and I faid

jo myfelf, if life is to be loft, why not lofe it in

glorious ftroggle ? Should I furvive it by acci-

lent, life will be rendered doubly fweet to md,
[nd I ftill more worthy of it by perfevering for-

" While I was employed in this train of re-

eftion, I perceived fome of the people colled^^

^g together, talking, and holding a confulta-

>n; it immediately occurred to noe, ibat ihtj

A a 2 were
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were devidng fome plan for efcapin^ from the

vrrecki and getting on flidre -, and, To natural is

it for man to cling to bis fellow creature for fup.

port in difficult or dangerous exigencies, that I

propofed to Mr. Hall to join them, and take a

ihare in the execution of the plan ; obferving to

him at the fame time, that I was determined, at

all events, to quit the veflel, and truft to the pro-

tedion and guidance of a fuperintending Provi*

dence for the reft.

I therefore made an effort to get to the lee

ilirouds, where they were ftanding, or rather

clinging ; but before I could accompliih it, 1 Icftl

my hold, fell down the hatchway, and was h\

fome minutes entangled there among a heap ol

packages, which the violent flu6tuations of thi

water had collected on the lee fide. As the vef.|

fcl moved with the fea, and the water flowed in,

the packages and I were rolled together; fomi

times one, fometimes another uppcrmoft ; fo thai

I began to be appreheniive I ihould not be abli

, to extricate myfelf ; by the • mereft accidem

however, I grafped fomething that lay in m
way, made a vigorous fpring, and gained the 1

Ihrouds. Mr. Hall, who followed me, in fei

ing the Ihrouds, was driven againft me with fuel

violence, that I could fcarcely retain my hold

the rigging.

"Compelled by the perilous fituation in whi

I ftood, I called out to him, for God*s fake ti

keep off, for that I was rendered quite breathlel

and worn out : he generoufly endeavoured

ix^ake way for me, and in fo doing, unfortunatel

loft his hold, and went down under the (hip

iide. Never, never Ihall I forget my fenfatioi

at this meLzincholy incident. However^ as mui
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(0 my dftontfliment as to myjay, I faw bim borne

by a returning wave, and thrown among the very

packages from which I had but juft before, with

fucb labour and difficulty, extricated myfelf. In

the end he proved equall); fortunate, but after a
much longer and harder ilruggle, and after fuf-

llaining much more injury.

" I once more changed my (lation, and made
Imy way to the poop, where I found myfelf ra-

Ither more iheltered j I earneftly wilhed Mr. Hall

1(0 be with rae, whatever might be my ultimate

Ifiite, and beckoned him to come near me ; but
Ihe only anfwered by (baking his head, in a fee'-

Ible^ defponding manner ^ faring at the fame
jtime wildly about him j even his fpirit was fub-

ilued; and defpair, I perceived^ had begun to

^e poiTcflion of his mind.
" Being a little more at eafe in my new fta*

jlion than I had been before, x had more time to

ileliberate and more power to judge. I recol-*

Ie6ted, that, according to the courfe of time, the
hy was far gone, and the night <)uickly approach*.

jng: I refle6ied, that for any enterprife whatfo*
wer, day was much preferable to night 5 and
ibove all I confidered that the vefTel could not
lold long together 3 I therefore thought, that the
j)eft mode I could adopt would be, to take to the
^ater with the firft buoyant thing I could fee

;

id, as the wind and water both feemcd to run
the Ihore, . to take my chance * in that way of

eaching it. In purfuance of this refolution, I
we off my (birt, having before that thrown off
He other parts of my drefs. Watching my op-
)rtumty, i faw a log of wood floating near the
M, and, waving my hand to Mr. Hall, a« il

[ftadieu^ jumped after it. Here^ again, I wa4
A a 3 doomed
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doomed to aggravated hardfhips ; I had fcarcelyl

touched the log when a great fea fnatched it from

my hold, ftill as it came near me, I grafped at it

ineffedtually, till at lafi it was completely carried

away, but not before it had cut, and battered, and!

bruifed me in feveral places, and in a manner,!

that at any other time I fhould have thought|

dreadful.
" Death feemed inevitable ; and all that qc-|

curred to me now to do, was to accelerate it, and

get oat of its pangs as fpeedily as podible ; for,!

though I knew how to fwim, the tremendousl

furf rendered fwimming ufelefs, and all hope!

from it would have been ridiculous. I thereforel

began to fwallow as much water as pollible ', yetl

flill riiing by the buoyant principle of the wavesl

to the furface, my former thoughts began to re-

cur ; and whether it was that of natural indindJ

which fdrvived the temporary imprellions of de{

fpair, I know not ; but I endeavoured to fwiraJ

which I had not done long, when I again difco-r

vered the log of wood 1 had loft, floating neari

me, and with fome difficulty caught it: hardlyj

had it been an inltant in my hatids, when, by th6

fame unlucky means, I loll it again. I had ofteBj

heard it faid, that if a man will throw himfelff

flat on his back in the water, lie quite ftraighll

and ftifF, and fuffer himfelf to fink till the waterT

gets into his ears, he will continue to float fofori

ever : this occurred to me now, and I deterrain*!

cd to try the experiment; fo I thr^Jw myfelfoDJ

my back in the manner I have defcribed, and

left myfelf to the difpofal of Providence j noij

was it long before I found that I floated witll

hardly an efFort, and I began for the firft timfl

to conceive fotnething like hopes of prefervatiooJ

I m
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I took courage, and left myfelf ftill to the fame
alMire6ting Power that had hitherto preferved

me, fcarcely doubting that I fhould foon reach the

land. Nor was I mii^aken j for, in a fhort time
more, without effort or exertion, and without
once turning from off my back, I found myfelf

ftrlke againft the fandy beach. Overjoyed to the

higheft pitch of tranfport, at my providential de-

liverance, I made a convulfive fpring, and ran up a

little diftance on the (hore ; but was fo weak and
worn down by fatigue, and fo unable to clear my
ftomach of the fait water with which it was load-

ed, that I fuddenly grew deadly iick, and appre<

hended that I had only exchanged one death for

another; and in a minute or two fainted away.'*

When Captain Campbell recovered from the

fwoon into which he had fallen, he found him-
felf furrounded by a gulard of armed foldiers, fe-

poys, and pikemen. He immediately knew them
to be the troops of Hyder Alii, and almoft wi(h-

led himfelf back into the waves again. Looking
round, he faw that the people and efFeds which
had been faved from the wreck were colle6ted all

{together along with him.
In this (late they remained till it was dark. A

[Lafcar belonging to the veflel, perceiving that

our traveller's Hate of nakednefs gave him great

concern, tore into two a piece of cloth which he
bad tied round his waill, and gave him one part

|of it, which afforded a fhort apron.
" Of all the adts of beneficene," fays Captain

ICampbell, " that I ever met with, this flruck

Ime the moft forcibly : it had kindnefs, difinte-

jreftednefs, and delicacy for its bafis; and I have
|never (ince thought of it without wilhing that I

could meet the man^ to reward him for his bene-

ficence
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ficence with a fubfiftence for life. The lowerl

order of people of a certain country, I know,

would think a man in fuch circumftances as I

was then in, a fitter object of pleafantry than

pity."

The vaft quantity of fait water he had fwal-

lowed Hill made him deadly (ick in his Honiach:!

after fome time, however, he threw it up, and|

got great relief. He bad hardly felt the comfort-

able efFefts of this, before he was ordered tol

inarch : nine of them, all Lafcars except himfelfj

were conveyed to a village at a few miles diftancel

on the fea iide, where they were for the nightl

put into a fquare place, walled round, open tol

the inclemency of the weather above and belowj

and filled with large logs of wood j it blew moltl

violently, and rain fell in torrents j while not onel

fmooth plank could be found on which to flretcii|

their harafled and waded bodies.

A night of more exqui file horror than thiil

was, cannot be imagined. The thought of be*!

iiig a prifoner to Hyder Alii was, of itftlf, fuffi-j

cient to render our traveller completely unhappy:!

but his utter want of clothes almort put him be{

fide himfelfj and lying expofed to the open airJ

where be was glad to fit clofe to the Lafcanl

to receive a little heat from their bodies, andl

to hold open his mouth in order to catch a dropl

of the defcending rain, was a fiate that mightl

be confidered as the higheft refinement upoii|

mifery.

About four o*clock in the morning, a little colli

rice was brought them to eat, and water wasduf

out of a hole near the fpot for them j but, as m
things in this life are good or bad merely rela-

tively, this wretched lare was fome rcffefliineB|
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kothetn. The Captain was then removed to the

Ijains of a toddy-hut, feparated from the reft, and
guard fet over him. Here he had full room for

jrefle6tion. The whole of his (ituation appeared
(before him with all its aggravating circumftances

of horror, and it feemed hardly polfible to iill the

bitter cup of calamity fuller.

In this ftate he was, when, to his utter aftonifli-

lent, and to his no lefs joy, the amiable compa-
nion of his (hipwreck, Mr. Hall appeared before

iim. He fcarcely knew how to think his appear-

ance reality, as heunderftood that the Lafcars then

along with him were all that were faved from
^he wreck ; and Mr. Hall was, at the time he
parted from him, fo exhaufted both in body and
rind, that to every appearance he would be the

|a(l who could efcape. Mr. Hall, however, fhook
rim by the hand ; and, fitting down, told our
Itraveller that he had given him up for loft, and
remained with the veftel until the tide, having
tbbed, left her almott dry—that, immediately oa
jetting aftiore, and being taken prifoner, he made
[nquiries about him, and heard that he had been
faved— that, finding this, his joy was fuch as to

lake him almoft forget his own misfortunes

—

bd, exerting all his entreaties not toibe feparated

From his friend, they had been fo far indulgent to

Vm, and had brought him there, that they might
9t companions in bondage. He added, that out
|»f eleven Europeans and fifty-fix Lafcars who
I'cre on board, only he and Captain Campbell of
[he former, and fourteen of the latter, were faved
|rom the wreck, the reft having been drowned
n the attempt, excepting fome who, overcome
'ith terror, anguiih, and anxiety, and exhaufted
i^ith fatigue, had bid a formal adieu to their com-

paniQns^
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paniotift, let go their hold, and calmly and voIuq^

tarily given themfelves up to the deep.

His joy at efcaping (hipwreck, our traveller

defcribes as by no means fo great as the agonj

his mind underwent at the profpeft now before

him. The unmerciful difpofition of Hyder, and

all thofe in authority under him, and the cruelj

policy of the eaftern chiefs, making the life

any one, particularly,a Britiih prifoner, at the

bert a precarious tenure, he did not know the

moment when death itiight be infli6ted uponl

him, withj perhaps, a thoufand aggravating cir{

cumfrances : and> at all events, the affairs whicli

demanded his prefence in India fo very importii^

natt;ly ^h to urge him to all the fatigues nnd

harddiips of a paifage over land, were, of them'j

felves, fnfficient to make ,his mind uneafy; ki|

the abject ftate of want and nakednefs, in whicli

it feerned he was likely to remain, ftruck a deep!

and damp horror to his heart, and almoli unnianj

ned him.
** Mr. Hall and I,'* fays he, '* endeavoured

vt'xiXi all our might, to dem the headlong torreoll

of our fate—melancholy preyed deeply and openJ

\y upon hirn, while I concealed mine, and endeaj

voured to cheer the finking fpirits of that noblj

youth, who, I perceived, was the prey rather i

extreme fen fibility than feeblenefsof mind,

the horrors of (liivering nakednefs, though, toi

niind delicate like his, and a perfon reared i^

the lap of luxury, fufficiently goading, appeare

as nothing when compared with one lofs heba

fuftained in the depredations with which Aipj

wreck is conftantly followed up. In the horrl^

fufpenfe between life and death, which I hav

•iready ^Qcxibtd, previous to my getting oq

Ihorei
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lihorey this amiable younjg man had fecured and

Itreafured next his heart, as the infeparable com-
panion of his fate, a miniature portrait of a young
ady : it hung round his neck, and was, by the

unfeeling villains who feized him on his landing,

iJLen away. This cruel deprivation was an in-

efl'ant corrofive to his mind—the copious fource

^f anguiih to his heart-—the hourly theme of the

loft pathetic afHiding exclamations.

For fome days they lay in this place, expofed

|o the weather, without even the {lender comfort

jif a little draw to cover the ground beneath

jhem J
their fo^jd, boiled rice, ferved very fpar*

jngly twice a day by an old woman, who juft

irew a handful, or more, of it to each, upon a

Jfcry dirty board, which they devoured with thof«

ipoons which nature gave them.

At the end of that time, they, and, along with
]em, the Lafcars, were ordered to proceed into

[he country, and driven on foot to a coniiderable

I'lllance, in order to render up an account of
bemfelves to perfons, authorized to take it. It

^as advanced in the morning when they moved,
without receiving any fort of fuftenance, and
jirere marched in that wafling elimate eight

[ours, without breaking their fait; during which
|me they were expofed alternately to the fcorch-

ng heat of the fun and heavy torrents of rain,

jfbich raifed painful blifters on their ikin : they
(ad often to (land expofed to the weather, or to

down, imder the preiTure of fatigue and
[eaknefs, on the bare ground.
Two days after this, they were moved «gainy

id marched up the country by a long and cir-

litous route, in which they underwent every

rdibip that cruelty could infii^^ or hiunan for-

titude
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titude endure. At length they arrived at Hyder]

nagur, the metropolis of the province of Bidaj

nore, a fort of conliderable Arength, mounting

upwards of feventy guns, containing a large gar^

rifon of men, and poifeifed of immenfe wealth.

It was about two o'clock in the morning wheii

they arrived at Bidanore : the day was extreme]

ly hot, and they were kept out under the full

heat of that broiling fun till (ix o'clock in th{

eveningi before they were admitted to an audi]

ence of the jemadar, or governor of the palace

without having a mouthful of victuals offered tJ

them after the fatiguing march of the morning.

While they fkood in this forlorn flate^ a va|

concourfe of people coUedted about, and viewej

them with curiotity. Looking round amotij

thofe who Hood nearell, Captain Campbell fay]

he obferved fome men gazing at him with ftronj

marks of emotion^ and a mixture of wonder m
concern portrayed in their countenances. Surl

prifed to fee fuch fymptoms of humanity in

Myforean Indian, he looked at them with morl

fcrutinizing attention, and thought that tbeil

faces were familiar to him. Catching his ey^

they looked at him (ignilicantly, as though the

would exprefs their regard and refpe6t for bin

if they dared j and then he began to recolle

that they were formerly privates in his own regi|

ment of cavalry, and were then prifoners at lar^

with Hyder.
He was not lefs furpri fed that thefe poorfel

lows (liould recognife him in his prefeut mU
able fallen (late, than afteded at the fympathetj

feeling they difclofed. He returned their lo

with a private nod of recognition ; but, feeiij

that they were afraid to fpeak to him, and k
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ing he might injure them by difclofing their ac-

quaintance, he forbore any thing more.

Had Mr. Hall and his fellow captive been

mnde prifoners of war in battle againft an ene-

my, there iH no law of nature or nations, no rule

ot reafon or principle of equity* that could pal-

liate fuch treat mtMit as that which they now re-

reived : but, call by misfortune and fliipwreck

on their Ihore, they were entitled to folace and
prote6tion. The word wretches who hang out

falfe beacons on the wettern coafts of England,

to allure ihips to their de(tru£tion, would not be
cruel without temptation ; but thefe barbarians,

I

without any profit but what a malignant heart

[defives from the miferies of others, or any plea-

lure but what proceeds from their pain, exercifed

I

upon them the mod wanion cruelty. Compared
with tilth treatment, inftant death would have
been an act of mercy to themj and they would

I
have had reafon to blefs the hand that inflidted it.

Mortifications of one fort or other—the incef-

Ifant torturing of the mind on the rack of fuf-

Ipenfe—the injuries to the animal fyftem occa-

fioned by condant expofure to the weather, and
Ithe want of food—all conCpired to reduce our
Itraveller, as he tells us, to the dimenfions and
Ifeeblenefj of a Ikeleton. He had grown daily

Iweaker and weaker, and was now nearly ex-
Wfted, and quite faint j while, on the other

land, his amiable companion in afHidtion was
|"educed by a dyfentery, which attacked him foon
ifter their fliipwreck, and which the torments of
his mind, the want of medicine and comfortable
pood, and, above all, the alternate violent changes
jrom profufe pcrfpiration in walking, to chilling

pold at nighty bad incieafed to fuch an alarming^

Vol. XX, ^ B b degree^
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degree, that he was obliged to be carried the two

Jaft days journey. In this ftate, they appeared

to each other as two fpedres hanging over the

brink of the grave. '* In my progrefs througli

life/' fays he, " I have had occafion to try feveral

men, and have found among them many who
were every thing that a good heart could wifli to

find : but this young gentleman had, at once, fo

much fuavity and fpirit—fuch gentlenefs and

fortitude—his fufFerings were fo exquilite, and

he bore them with fuch meeknels, tempered hy

fuch uninterrupted good humour, and concealed

and managed with fo much delicacy, that I do

not tranfgrefs the bounds of truth, when I fay,

I never met one who fo entirely interefted vaj\

feelings, and attached my friendflup fo unalter-

ably, upon principles of inftin6tive impaUe, asl

well as reafon. Impelled by the irrefiftible ciaims|

he had upon my approbation and efteem, I en-

tered with all the warmth of a brother into hi}|

fufferings, and can aflert, with truth, that then

conftituted the fevereft trials I underwent during]

my whole imprifonment."
While they ftood in the court, waiting tokl

brought before the jemadar, they prefentcd al

fpe6tacle that would have wrung pity, one wouldl

think, from the heart of a tiger, if a tiger were!

endued with refleftion. At length they were!

fummoned to appear before him, and broughJ

into his prefence. Captain Campbell had niadtl

op his mind for the occafion, determined to de-f

port himfelf in a manly, candid manner, and tol

let no confideration whatever lead him to ann

thing difgraceful to his charader, or unworthf

his fituation in life ; and,, finally, had prepaiei|

himfelf to meet, without ihrinki^ng, whateve
'

. • misfortune
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misfortunes might yet be in fiore for him, or
whatever cruelties the barbarous difpofition or
wicked policy of the tyrant might think proper

to infli6tr ^

On entering, they found the jemadar in full

court. He was then occupied with the reading

of difpatches, and in tranfa6ting other public bu-
finefs. His prifoncrs were placed diredtly oppo-
lite to him, where they flood for near an hour,

during which time he never call his eyes towards
them; but when, at laft, he had concluded the

bufinefs in which be was engaged, and deigned
to look at them, they were ordered to proftrate

themfelves before him : the Lafcars immediately
obeyed the order, and threw themfelves on the

ground ; but Captain Campbell contented him-
felf with making a falam^ in which Mr. Hall
followed his example.
As foon as this ceremony was over, the jema-

dar (who was no other than the famous Hyat
Sahib) began to interrogate Captain CampbelL
He defired to know who he was?—what bis

profeflion was?—and what was the caufe and.
manner of his approaching the country of Hyder
Alii ?—To all thofe queliions the captain gave
anfwers that feemed to fatisfy him. He then
aiked him what news he had brought with him
from Europe ?—enquired into the ftate of the
army, and number of recruits difpatched in the
ihips of that feafon—was minute and circumftan-
tial in his queftions refpedting the nature and
fuccels of the war in Europe, and examined him
clofely, touching the refources of the Eaft India

CoEfipany. Our traveller faw his drift, dnd was
cautious and circumfped in his anfwers^ yet at

£ b 2 tht
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the fame time contrived to fpeak with an air of

candour that in Come Ibrt fatisfied him
Having cxhauftcd his whole llrinc; of qneftions,

he turned the difcourfe to another fubje6t, no Icfs

than his great and pniniint lord and mafter, Hy-

dcr, of whom he had endeavoured to imprefs a

creat, if not terrible, idea—amplifying his power,

nis wealth, and the extent and opulence of his

dominions—and defcribing, in the mod exagge-

rated terma, the number of his troops— his niiii-

tary talents—his va(l and unrivalled genius—his

amazing abilities in conquering and governing

nations, and, above all, his many amiable qnah-

ties, and fplendid endowments of heart, no lefs

than of underdanding.

Having thus, with equal zeal and fidelity, en-

deavoured to imprefs his prifoner with veneration

for his lord and mailer, and for that purpole at-

tributed to him every perfection that may be fup-

pofcd to be divided among all the kings and ge-

nerals that have lived fince the birth of Chrift,

he turned to the Englilh government, and en-

deavoured to dcmouUrate the folly and inutility

of our attempting to refift his progrefs, which he

compared to that of the fea, to a tcmpcft, toa'

torrent, to a lion's pace and fury— to every thing

that an eaftern imagination could fuggelt as a

figure proper to exemplify grandeur and irrelift-

ible power. He then vaunted of his fovereigns

fuccelfes over the Engliih, fome of which the

captain had not heard of before, and did not be-

lieve; and concluded by declaring^ that it wasl

Hyder*8 determination to drive all European!

from Indoftan, which he averred he could not]

fail to do^ confiderinjg the weaknefs of the one,

» .
auil
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incl the bonndlefs power of the other. This part

of Hyat Snhib*» dilcourle h well worth the read-

ers remembering, as it will ferve to make a vefy

diverting contrail with his fubfeqiieiit condu6l.

After having expended near half an hour in

this manner, he called upon Captain Campbell
to come over near him, and caufed him to (eat

himfelf upon a mat, with a pillow to lean upon
—encouraged him, by every means he could, to

fjjcak to him without the leaft referve—exhorted

him to tell him the truth in every thing they

fpoke of—and hinted that his falling into ^is
hands might turn out the moil fortunate event

of his life.

Our traveller was at a lofs to what motive to

attribute all thcfe (iiigular marks of indulgence ;

but found that Hyai had learned whofe fon he
was (and knew his father by reputation), from
the fepoys, who were now prifoners at large there

:

and as rank tuul office are the chief recommenda-
tion in the call, the fagacious Hyat Sahib found
many claims to eiteem and humanity in him as

the fon of a Colonel Campbell.
After a full hour's audience, in which Hyat

Sahib trtatcrd the captain with diflingui(hed

marks of favour, confidering his fituation, he dif-

Imilfed him with the ceremony of beetle-nut,

role-water, and other compliments, which arc in

that country held as the tlrongcft marks of po-
jlitenefs, refpeft, and good-will.

Leaving the court, he was led to the inner
|fort, or citadel : and the officious zeal of tbofe

Ibout him, unwilling to let him remain ignorant

)t that which they conceived to be a moft fortn-

»ate turn in his affairs, gafve the coop dc grace

^0 hiti mirehes as he went along^ hf Congratolat-

Bb3 log
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ihg him on the favourable opinion which the je-

madar had formed of him> and intimating, at

the fame time, that he would foon be honoured

with a refpe6kable command in Hyder's fervice.

** If I was miferable before," fays Captain

Campbell, ** this intimation entirely deftroyed

the laA remnant of peace or hope. 1 was deter-

mined to die a thoufand deaths fooner than ferve

any ftate hoftile to Great Britain— but ftill more

a tyrant, whofe country, nature, and principles r|

detetled, and could never think of without the

greateft horror j and I judged, that if fuch an

offer ihould be made, and I refufed it, my life]

would fall a facrifice to their rage and difap.

pointment, or at leaft I ihould live a life of im«

prifonment, and never more behold coimtry, fa-

mily, friends, connexions, or any thing that I|

valued in life."

That night the jemadar fent him an excellentl

fupper, of not lefs than fix dillies, from his own|

table; t>ut, although he had been fo longfamiflv

ing with the want of wholefome food, the idea ofl

being enlifted in the fervice of Hyder ftruck hirnl

with fuch horror, that he loll all appetite, andl

was fcarcely able to eat a mouthful. Mr. Halll

and be, however, were feparated from the Lafj

.cars, who were releafed and forced to work.

Notwithflanding, however, the favourable in-l

tentions manifeded towards Captain Campbelll

by the jemadar, as already mentioned, no markl

of it whatfoever appeared in his lodging. Thijj

coniilled of a very fmall place, in the zig-zag ofl

one of the gates of the citadel : it was openiol

front, but covered with a kind of ihed on tliel

top J and a nuifnber of other prifoners were abouij

them. Mr. Hall and be were each allowed
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mat and pillow, and this formed the whole of
their local accommodations for the prefent.

In addition to this luxury, they were allowed

to the value of four pence halfpenny a day for

their maintenance; and a guard of fepoys was
put over them and a few more prifoners, one of
whom was directed to go and purchafe their vic-

tuals, and do fuch kind of offices for them.
This guard was changed every week—a ftrong

m^rk of the fufpicious and wary tempers of thefe

peoplCj who could fear intrigues and cabals be-

tween wretched prifoners like thefe, and their

foldiers.

In two or three days after this, Hyat Sahib

fent for Captain Campbell, treated him with
great kindncfs, gave him feme tea, and furni(hed

him with two or three Ihirts, an oH coat, and
two pair of breeches, which were ftripped from
the dead bodies that were thrown alhore from
the wreck—every thing that was faved from it

being fent to Bidanore. At this interview he
treated him with great refpe6t—gave him, befid«

the articles already mentioned, thirty rupees

—

and, upon his going away, told him that in a few
days a very flattering propofal would be made to

him, and that his fitnation would be rendered

not only comfortable, but enviable.

In the evening of the day on which the jema-
dar, Hyat Sahib, had honoured Captain Camp-
bell with an audience, given him clothes and
money, and informed him that a propofal, which
be called flattering, would be made to him, he
was fent for to attend, not at the court, but at

the houfe of a man high in office. As he ex-

pcfted to meet Hyat Sahib himfelf, and trem-

bled at the thoughts of his expeded propoiition,

our
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oar traveller was furprifed, and indeed pleafedf

to find that.it was with -one of his people only

that he was to have a conference. This man re-

ceived him with great kindnefs, encouraged him,

made him lit down with him, and began to

rpeak of Hyat Sahib, whom he extolled to the

ikies, as a perfon endowed with every great and

amiable quality, and poifeired of the friend iliip

and confidence of his mailer, Hyder Ally, in a

greater degree than any other perfon, Tippoo

Sahib, his own fon, not excepted : he then gave

him the private hiftory of Hyat.

When the man had iinilhed this, which he

overcharged with fulfome panegyric, he told the

captain (with a face full of that triumphant im-

portance which one, who thinks he is conferring

a great favour, generally alfumes), that it was

the intention of Hyat Sahib, for and on behalf

of his mailer the fultan, to give him the com-
mand of five thoufand men.

** It is not poliible for me," fays the captain,

*' to defcribe my difmay at this formal propofal,

or portray the various emotions that took pof-

fefiion of my breaft. Refentment had its ftiare—

the pride of the foldier, not unaccompanied with

the pride of family and rank, while it urged me

to fpurn fuch a bafe accommodation, made me

confider the offer as a great infult. I therefore

paufed a little, to fupprefs ray feelings; and then

told him my firm refolution never to accept of;

fuch a propofal ; and upon his exprelltng gre.it

adontihment at my declining a (iatidn fo fraught]

with advantage, I laid down, in the beft manner

I could, my reafons; and I rauft fay, that he

liflened to all the obje6tions I ftarted with great

patience: but, in the coaclufioa faid^he had lit*

tlo
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tic doubt of finding means to overcome my rc-

laftance.

** He difn^ifled me for th^ prefent, and I re-

turned to my prifon, where I related to my com-
panion, Mr. Hall, every thing that palled be-

tween lis : we canvafied the matter fnliy, and he
agreed with me, that it was likely to turn out a

mod dreadful and cruel perfecution. It was on
this occaHon that I felt the truth of the princi-

ple, that perfecution never fails to be fubverlivc

lot* its own end, and to promote that which it is

intended to dertroy. There is, in the human
Iniind, an innate abhorrence of compulfion j and
Iperfecution always gives new ftrength and elafti-

Icity to the foul j and at laft, when itrained to its

Intmoft extent, it makes a man furmount diilicul-

Ities which, at firft, feem to be beyond the reach

lothumanity.
" Piqued by the idea of perfecution, I began

Jo feel a degree of enthufiafm to which I was
;fore a ftranger : I looked forward, with a kind

Dt' gloomy pleafure, to the miferies that brutal

branny might inflid upon me, even to death it-

(elf j and already began to indulge the exultation

)f martyrdom. " No," faid I, ** my dear Hall
\

fieverwill I tarniih the chara6terof a Britifh foU
Jier—:ncver will I difgrace my blood or my pro-

Ifeliion. I may, and I forefee I muft be mifcr-

kblfcj but I never will be bafe or degenerate !'*

Indeed I had wrought myfelf up to fuch a pitch

M firranefs, that I am perfuaded the moft exqnU
m and refined cruelties which the ingenuity of
b Iroquois Indian could have infli6ted on my bo-.

|y, would have been utterly incapable of bending
le ttubborn temper of my mind.'*

The place iu which Mr. Hall and Captain
Pampbeii were lodged^ was fituated in a way not

\t1ty
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very favobrable to their, feelings. Juft within

fight of it, the commandant of the citadel held a

j

court — by him c:Uled a court ofjuftice, where the

moil barbarous cruelties were hourly exercifdJ

moft of them for the purpofe of extorting moneyJ
and compelling the difcovery of fuppofed hidden

treafure. Indeed, five fixths of thofe who futTer-|

ed were of this defcription ; and the procefs pur-

.fued was as artful as barbarous
i
they lirft begaul

with carefles, then proceedt^d to examination and|

crofs-examination, thence to threats, thence topu-

niihment, and, finally, to the moll cruel tortures.!

Dire6lly oppolite to them, was imprifoned aal

unfortunate perfon, who had for years been al

clofe captive, and the fport and fubjeft of thofel

enormities. He was a man once of the higheftl

^auk in the country where now he was a prifoner:!

I^or a feries of years he had been governor andl

fole manager of the whole province of BidanoreJ

This was daring the reign of the laft rana,or|

queen, whofe family had been fovereigns of th^

country for time immemorial, till Hyder madei

conqueil of, and annexed it to his other ufurpaj

tions. Unfortunately for this perfon, he was fupj

pofed to have amaffed and fecreted enormous treaj

fures, in confequence of which he had already unj

dergone the fiery ordeal of torture feveral times|

He was fuppofed to have produced, from firft i

laft, about fifteen lacks of pagodas ; and then.iij

the courfe of eighteen months, was degraded graj

dually, from the high refpe6t in which he wasaj

firft held, down to a moft abjed ftate—threatefl

cd, flogged, puniihed in a variety of ways, anil

finally, put to the moft cruel tortures. But tli

fortitude with which he and all of them bo

their puQifliment was heroic beyond all belie)

Notbiil
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Nothing could furpafs it, except the ikill and in-

ventive ingenuity which the barbarians exhibited

in ftriking out new nnode;i of torture.

Mr. Hail, notwitlittanding the various fufFer-

ings both of mind and body which he had un-
dergone, began to recruit, and get a little better;

and this circunnflnnce, of itfelf, diffiiled a flow of
fpirits over his fellow prifoner that contributed

to his fupport. They onnfoled each other by
evrry means they could dcvifc— fometimes in-

dulging in all the luxury of woe— fometimes ral-

lying each other, and with ill-dilfembled fpright-

lineis.

They at laft began to conceive that they might
form a fyflem for their eafe and comfort/and, by
a methodical arrangement, entrench themfelvea

from the alfaults of grief: to this end they form-
ed feveral refolutions, and entered into certain

engagements, fuch as, never to repine at their

l^te, if they could nevoid it— to draw confolation

I

from the more dreadful lot of others, ifthe^ cQuld^-^

and to encourage hope—*< hope that comes to

alij'Vand, on the whole, to confine their conver-
lation as much as poflible to fubjefts of an agree-

able nature : but thefe, like many other rulea

which we lay down for the condu6t of life, were
of^en broken by neceliity, and left them to regret

|thefallability of all human precaufronary fyftems.

The youth and flrength of Mr. Hall was to
[the full as adequate as that of his fellow-fufterer

to the fupport of any perfonal hardftiip : his in-

jtelle^tual powers were 'excellent, his temper in-

Icomparable, and his fortitude unparalleled j yet
|it vyas eafy to perceive that fomething more than
'ppeared upon the furface wrought within him,
Jnd; gnawed his heart with hiddcD pain. " United

as
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as we were by fentiment, as well as by parity of

fufferings," lays Captain Campbell^ ** 1 felt for

him too deeply, not to have a great curiofity to

know what it was that preyed upon his mind:

we had now been months together felloe -fufFer.

crs J
and I thought myfelf not without fome

claim to his confidence—I told him fo, and de-

fired him to impart to me his ftory; which he,

with his accudomed fuavity and condelcenlion,

agreed to—affuring me, that it was not fu( h a

ftory as could requite the trouble of hearing it,^

or intereft any one but hinifelf, or fome very

warm friend indeed : fuch, however, he added,

he took me to be; and, as fuch, would tell it to

me. I think it well worth relating, and will

give it in his own words, as nearly as I can re-

member them.
*' Although you are now, my dear friend,"

fays he, *' a witnefs to my being the moft per-,

fe6tly wretched of all created beings, yet the

time is not long pad when fortune fmiled upon

and gave me promife of as much happinefs a»

man in this wretched vale of tears is allowed by

his circumfcribed nature to hope for. I have

feen the time, when each revolving fun rofe to

ulher me to a day of joy, and fet, to conlign me

to a night of undifturbed repofe—-when the

bounties of Nature, and the productions of art,

were poured with the profufion of fond paternal

atfedion into my lap—when troops of friends

hailed my rifing profpedts —when health and

peace made this perfon their uninterrupted abode

— and when the moft benignant love that ever|

blelTed a mortal filled up the raeafure of my blils.

Yes, Campbell ! it was once nfy happinefs, thougli

now, alas 1 the fource of poignant mifery, to bel

2 bleM
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IbleiTcd With the beft parents that ever watched
over the Welfare of a child—wiih friends, too,

who loved me, and whom my heart cheriilied-—

and, O God ! do I think of her, and' yet retain

my fenfes— with the affections of a young lady,

than whom Providence, in the fulnefs of its power
and bounty to mankind, never formed one more
lovely, one more angelic in perfon, more heavenly

in difpofition, more rich in intelledual endow-
Iments. Alas ! my friend, will you, can you pardon
tbefe warm ebullitions of a fond paflion ? will you
for a moment enter into my feelings, and make al-

lowance for thefe tranfports ? But how can you ?

JYour friendihip and pity may, indeed, induce
pu to excufe this interruption 3 but to fympa-
Ithlze truly, and feel as I feel, you mull have
|l[nown the charming girl herfelf.

My father, though he did not move in the

my firlt walk of life, held the rank of a gentle-

lan by birth and education, and was ref'pedta^

We, not only as a man of confiderable property,

mt as a perfon who knew how to turn the gifts

Df fortune to their bed account : he was allowed

by all who knew him to be the mod tender of
jiulbands—the moft zealous and fincere of friends;

bd I can bear witnefs to his being the beft of

|)arents. As long as I can remember to have
een able to make a remark, the tendernefs of
[oth my father and mother knew no bounds : I

bmed to occupy all their thoughts^ all their

Ittention ; and in a few years, as I thank Cod I

lever made an unfuitable return for their affec-

[on, it increafed to fuch a degree, that their ex-
lence Teemed to hang upon mine.
" To make as much of a child fo beloved as

fs natural talents would allow, no expence was
VoL.XX* C c fpareei
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fpared in iny education : from childliood, every

intlru^ion that money could purchafe, and every

allurement to learn that fondnefs could fuggeft,

were beftowed upon me ; while my beloved la«

ther, tracing the advances I made with the mag.
nlfying eye of affeftion, would hang over me in

rapture, and enjoy by anticipation the fame and

honours that, overweening fondnefs fuggelied to

him, muft one day furround me. Thefe preju-

dices, ray dear friend I arifing from the excefs of I

natural affe6tion, are excufable, if not amiable,

and deferve a better fate than difappointment.

Alas ! my honoured father, you little knew— and,

oh ! may you never know, what fort of fame,]

what fort of honours, await your child I

** Thus years rolled on j during which, timcl

feemed to have added new wings to his flight, fol

quickly did they palTj. Unmarked by any ofl

thoie finifter events that parcel out the time inj

weary Itages to the unfortunate, it Hid on unper-

ceived ; and an enlargement in my lize, and anl

increafe of knowledge, were all I had to inforra|

me that eighteen years had pafTed away.
'* It was at this time that I lirft found the

fmooth current of my tranquillity interrupted]

and the tide of my feelings fwelled and agitatedj

by the acceflion of a new ftrcam of fenfation. In

iliort, I became a flave to the delicious pain o|

love; and, after having borne thenvin conceal]

ment for a long time, at length collected couragj

to declare it. Franknefs and candour were amon/

the virtues of my beloved : the liftened to pro]

teftations of affe6tion, and, riling above the littJJ

arts of her fex, avowed a reciprocal attachment]

The meafure of my blifs feemed now to be full

the purity of my paflion wa« fuch, that tli

1. thougbil
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thoughts of the grofler animal dffires nevfi* once
intruded) and happy in luvipg, and in being be-

lovedi we pailbd our time in all the innticent

blandifiiments which truly virtuous love inipircs*

** As I was to inherit a genteel, independent
fortune, my father propofed to breed me up to a

learned profeflion—the law j rather to invigorate

and exercH'e my intelleds, and as a Hep to rank

in the (late, than for mere lucrative putpufes. I

was put to one of the univerlities, with an allow-

ance fuited to his intentions towards me} and
was immediately to have. been fent to travel for

ray further improvement, when an unforfeen ac-

cident happened, which completely cruflied all

my father's views, and dallied the cup of happi-

nefs from my lips.

It was but a few months antecedent to my
embarking for the eaftern world, that my father,

whom I bad for fome time with forrow obferved

thoughtful, Audious, and melancholy, took me
into his dudy, and feizing my hand, and looking

earneftly into my face, while his countenance be-

trayed the violent agitation of his mind, alked me
emphatically, if I thought I had fortitude to

bear the grealeft poflible calamity ? I was horror-

firuck at his emotion, accompanied by fuch a

queftion—but replied, I hoped I had. He then

latked me, if I had af^e6tion enough for him to

[forgive him if he was the caufe of it ? I anfwer-
Icd, that the idea conne6l:ed with the v/ordforgive^
|»e/i, was that which I could never be brought by
m earthly circumdance to apply to my father; but

l^^ggc^l him at once to difclofe the word to me.
He then told me that he was an undone

lan—that be had, withsthe very beft intentions,

)d with the view of aggrandizing me^ engaged
.

'

C c 2 in
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in great and important fpeculations, which, had
they fucceeded, would have given us a princely

I

fortune—but, having turned out, unfortunately,

the reverfe, had left him little above beggary.

He added, that he had not the refoliuion to com-!

municate his lolTes to me, until neceffity compel^

led him to tell me all the truth.

" Although this was a fevere (hock to me, 1

1

endeavoured to conceal my feelings from my fa-|

ther, on whofe account, more than on my own, I

was affefted, and pretended to make as light of it
I

as fo very important a misfortune could juftifyj

and I had the happinefs to perceive that the wor-

thy man took fome comfort from my fuppofed

indifference. I conjured him not to let fo very I

trivial a thing as thelofs of property, which could

be repaired, break in on his peace of mind or

health, which could not ; and obferved to him,|

that we had all of us lUllenough, for that myl

private property (which I polTefled independent!

of him, and which a relation left me) would|

amply fupply all our neceflities.

" Having thus endeavoured to accommodatcl

my unhappy father's feelings to his lofles, I hadj

yet to accommodate my ov/n ; and began to re-

volve in my mind what was likely to enfue fromJ

and what ftep was nAoft proper to be taken inj

this dreadful change of circumftances. That!

which lay neareft to my heart firft occurred ;
yoii

will readily guefs that I mean my love : to ini

volve her I loved more, far more, than my lifej

in the misfortune of my family, was too horribly

a coulideration to be outweighed even by th(|

dread of lo(ing her. I knew not what to do, and

'I thought upon it till I b<?came almoft enfrenziedj

Id this itate I went to her^ and unfolded tl

-' whoM
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whole ftate of our concerns, together with my re-

foiutioiT not to involve her in our rnin j when,
can you believe it j the lovely girl infifted on
making my fate indiffolubly her's— not, as (he

faidj that fhe had the fraallefl apprehenlion that

lapfe of time or change of circumftauce could

make an alteration in our afi'e6lion,rbut that ihe

wiflied to give my mind that repofe which I

might derive from fecurity. This I would by no
means accede to j and, for the prefent^ we con-

tented ourfelves with mutual vows of eternal fi-

delity.

'* As foon as I thought my father's mind fit

for fuch a converfation, I opened to him a plan

I had formed of coming to India, to advance my
fortune. His underftanding approved of it, but

his heart diflented ; and he faid, that to part

with me would give the finiOiing ilroke to his

misfortune :' but, as my intereft was tolerably

good, I reprefented to him the great likelihood I

had of fuccefs j at laft, with fome difficulty, he
con fen ted.

*' My next ftep was to acquaint Mi fs—with
I ray refolution. I purpofely pafs over a meeting
which no power of language can defcribe! then
bow can I ?~-Oh ! Campbell, the remembrance
of it gnaws me like a vulture here," (and he put
his hand upon his heart, while the tears rolled

down his checks), ** and will foon, foon bring

I

me to my end.
*' Not to detain you with vain efforts to dofcribe

[all our feelings, 1 will confine myfelf to telling

lyou, that after having made jvery neceflary pre-

Iparation, and divided- with my much honoured
jparents the little property I pofleffed, I fet fail

for ladia, ia a Itate of mind compared with
C c 3 which
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which the horrors of annihilation would have
been enviable : the chaos in my thoughts made
me infenfible to every objeft but one j and I

brooded with a fort of ftupid, gloomy indulgence,

over the portrait of Mifs , which hung round

my neck, and was my infeparable companion, till

the people who feized me as I came afliore plun-

dered me of it, and thereby deprived me of the
j

laft refuge for comfort 1 had left. For never

more (hall I be blefled with the view of thofe

heavenly features, till we meet in that region

where all tears are wiped away, and where,

I truft, we Ihall be joined together for endlefs|

ages, in eternal, never-fading blifs T*

On the day fucceeding that on which the agent

of Hyat Sahib had held the late difcourfe with

our traveller, he was again fent for, and brought

to the fame perfon, who alked him whether he!

had duly confidered of the important offer madcl

him by Hyat Sahib, and of the confequencesl

likely to refult from a refufal ? and apprizedl

him at the fame time, that the command of fivc|

thoufand men was an honour which the firft ra-

jahs in the Myforean dominions would grafp at

with tranfport. Captain Campbell told him, he

was well convinced of the honour fuch a comi

mand would confer on any man but an Engliflij

man, whofe country being the obje6t of Hyder'i

incelTant hoftility, would make the acceptance ofl

it infamy—that although he knew there were bu|

too many Engliihmen apoftates to their countryj

he hoped there were but few to be found in In|

dia willing to accept of any emolument, howevej

great, or any tem.ptations, however fpecious, t(f

fly from the ilandard of their country^ and rallj

loiui]
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[round that of its bittereft enemy j that, indepen-

dent of all thofe claims,, which were of themfelves

fuiHcient to deter him, he felt within himfelfa
principle, perhaps innate, perhaps infpired by mi-
litary habit, that forbade his acceding 5 and, fi-

pally appealed to the good fenfe of Hyat Sahib»

whether a man, who in fuch circumftances had
betrayed his native country, and facrificed her in-

terefts to his own convenience, was fuch a perfon

|as he himfelf could prudently place confidence in.

Notwithitanding thefe and a thoufand other

Iremonftrances, the man ftill continued to preft

him, and ufe every argument of perfuafion, thkt

ingenuity could di6tate, or hints of puniihment
Icnforce, to ihake his purpofe j but in vain : at-

Itachment to his country and family rofe paia-

mount to all other cpniiderations, and he finally

[gave a peremptory, decifiverefufal.

After this time he wus repeatedly urged on the

Ifubjeft by fair perfuafives ; then they withheld
|the daily pittance allowed him for his fupport

:

and at length proceeded to coercion, tying a rope

|round his neck^ and holding him up to a tree.

lU this, however, he bore firmly : and if it had
any effect, it feems to have been to confirm him
|in hisrefolution.

Mr. Hall and he, thus driven to the brink of
pxtinftion, yet confoled themfelves with the re-

iedion, that thofe whom mod they loved, were
not (haring their unhappy fate, and were fortu-

nately ignorant of their lufFerings.

Thus they continued for many months^ during
?hich no alteration whatever took place in their

treatment or fituation. They heard a thoufand
pntradi6lory reports of vidorics gained over the

iinglith^ and again^ of fome fuccefifes on their

part:
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part: they, however, delifted to prefs Captal;

Campbell into their fervice. The only relief front

his futFcrings, and thofe of Mr. Hall, lay in the

refources of their own niinds^ and their mutual

endeavours to pleafe and confole one another

the circumilances of aggravation were, the necefj

lity of daily bearing wilnefs to the moft barbarj

ons punifliments inflicted upon wretched indiviJ

duals under the femblance of juftice, and the ocj

caiional deprivation of their food, either by the

fraud ©f the fepoys who attended them, or the caj

price or cruelty of their fuperiors. We find]

however, that thefe attendants were not all alike]

ibme overflowed with mercy, charity, and thJ

milk of human kindnefs j while others, again]

Were almoll: as bad men as the fovereigns thei

ferved. The Captain and his companion weJ
not allowed the ufe of pen, ink, or paper; and

very feldom could nftor^ themfelves the luxurj

of (having, or clean linen : nor were they at al|

iheltered from the inclemency of the weather

till at length, a little room was built for them oj

mud, which being fmall and damp, rendered theij

iituation worfe than it was before.

The prilbner whom we have already merttioneti

as having, in the time of the former fovereigr

held the firft office in Bidanore, ftill continud

oppofite to them j and the Captain and he at

length began to underliand each other, and foiiiJ

means, by looks, figns, and geliures, to exchangj

thoughts, and hold nn intercourfe of fentimenlf

together. From the circumftance of his being

i

native, and of courfe, well Ikillcd in the language!

he had the beft of intelligence, and was alwaj

eager to convey to his -J^^uropeati fellow-fuffereiT

»uy ciruaidaDce or uews that he thought miglj
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agreeable : fome meifages alfo paffed between
km by means of the fepoys, who had alternately

ten his guard and their's; for the guards were
changed every week.
Projeds and hopes of a new kind, fays Captain

|Campbell, now began to intrude themfelves on
ny thoughts; and I conceived a dti/ign, which
[flattered niyfelf was not entirely imprafticable,

jlo effect an efcape, and even a revolt in the place.

variety of circumftances concurred to perfuade
ne, that the tyranny of Hyder, and of his fen ant
lyat Sahib, was abhorred, though none dared to

tive vent to their fentiments 1 thought I could
pbferve, that the native* priibner oppofite to me
ras privately beloved, and might, from the recol-

eftion of his former dignities, have confider-

^ble influence in the place. Several Arcol fe-

oys and their officers (fome of them belonging
[o my own regiment) were alfo pri Toners at large;

|nd withal I recolle6ted, that difficulties appa-
ently more ftupendous had been overcome by
Engl iffimen.
Fraught with thefe conceptions, I attempted to

bund the officers of the Arcot fepoys, wliether it

Kre not poffible for us to effe6t our efcape ? So ar-

lent is the flame of liberty in ail men's breads, fo

[reat is the deteftation of human nature to flavery,

liat I perceived a manifeft willingnefsin the people
[bout us to join me in an attempt to procure our
[berty, or bring about a revolt in the garrifon.

fy heart beat high with the hope ; and I began
flatter myfelf, that the time was not far re-

moved, when we ihould not only bid defiance to
jiir tyrants, but even make them curfe the day on
rhich we were call alhore on their coaft.

Having
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Having thus diflantly founded all whom
thought were likely to concur, upon the pradicaj

bility of the attempt, and found them as I con]

ceived, difpofed to take (liare in it, it yet remain]

(Bd to confider of the means, and, after havinc

formed the general outlines of a plan, to lickij

into fhape. The firft of thefe was a critical con)

fideration } the fecond required addrefs and mal

nagement, and was likely to be impeded by th(

vigilance of the people about us, who would noj

fail to remark, and take the alarm, from any unl

ufual intercourfe or difcourfe between usj and

without a mutual communicatiou of thought^

and full deliberation by all parties concerned, m
thing could, with any profpe6fc of fuccefs be de

termined—nothing, without the moft imminen|

hazard, be attempted. I therefore held varioi

councils with my own mind, and with Mr. Hal(

f)n the fubje6t—moft of which proved abortive

without at all difcouraging us.

At laft I began to think of founding the BIda

Bore prifoner, formerly governor of the place]

and determined) if poihble to bting him into ou

confultations, as J had. before hoped to make bio

a party in the execution of the proje6t : b«t w'

J was fettling all this much to my own fatisfaij

tion, an event occurred which extinguiibed

my hopes in that way.
While the fanguine mind of our traveller wij

overflowing with the hope of carrying his proje|

for in efcape into enTed, Mr. Hal! -^nd he wen

one day unexpe6ted]y loaded with irons, and faj

.tened together, leg by leg, by one bolt. Th

furprife occalioned by the appearance of the iron!

and the precautionary manner in which it m
undertaken, was indeed great : but ftill more n
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;he Captain furprifed to obferve, that the perfon

ho was employed to fee this put in execution^

anifefted unufual emotions, feemed much af^

i6ted, and even ihed tears as he looked on.

From this unlucky event, our traveller received

temporary deprellion j and the rapidly increaf-

g illnefs of Mr. Hall rendered his fituation

ore than ever calamitous ; but, again, his fpi-

its, eagerly prone to grafp at every thing that

ave a momentary hope of fupport, were a lit-

le recruited by confufed rumours of the Englilh.

irmy having made a defcent on theMalabar coad:

iDd fo powerful is the influence of mind on the

inimal fyftem, that Mr. Hall enjoyed from the

port a momentary alleviation of his malady ^

laving, however, no medical affidance, nor even
iifficient fuftenance to further the favourable

erations of nature, he relapfed again, and the

abortiv^ifeafe fell upon him with redoubled fury. A
fery fcanty portion of boiled rice, with a more

le BidaBcanty morfel of ftinking fait fifli, or putrid flefh,

le placeBras a very inadequate fupport even for his fellow

into ouBaptive, who, though emaciated, was in health,

nake biAnt certainly very improper medicine for a perfon

)«it whilfcouring under a malady fuch as Mr. Hall's,

fatisfaMbich required comfort, good medical ikill, and
liftied a^licate nutricious food. To refine upon their

irtures, even lleep was not allowed them unin-
eller wjftrrupted ; for they were difturbed every half

is projeBour by a noife fomething refembling a watch-
d he weMan's rattle, and a fellow, who, ftriking every

and faArt of their irons with a kind of hammer, and
olt. TlAanfMning them left they ihould be cut, broke in

the ironlpon that kind reftorative^ and awoke their fouls

ch it wC frefli horrors.

morevr
11 Poor
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obfervatior

lb delicate

the langLia

to the dcca
the (lying r

verfation c

death ; dur
dafped in h

lower Jimbi

Poor Mr. Hall was now approaching to his etid

with hourly accelerated fteps. Every applicatio

that the Captain made in his favour was refufed

or rather treated with cruel negIe6tandcontemp
tuous filence ; it was plainly to be forefeen, tha

the barbarians would not abate hin) in his la

minutes one jot of mifcry, and that his amiabl

friend was fated to expire under every attendan

horror that mere fubl unary circuni fiances coul

create. But that pity which the mighty, tb

powerful, and enlightened denied, natural beneHdeath comir
volence, operating upon an uninformed min(HHe again m
and fcanty means afforded them. ' Hyat SahibBfervour for i

the powerful, the wealthy, the governor ofa greaBntelledls un
and opulent province, refufed to an expiring felBcation (the t

low-creature a little cheap relief—while a poojiie might fc

.fepoy ta\ed his little means to fupply it : om

who guarded him, of his own accord, at imroij

nent hazard of punifliment, purchafed them

lamp and a little oil, which they burned for thj

lad few nights.

Philofophers and divines, fays Captain Cam
bell, have declaimed upon the advantages ofBoyou: but
well-fpent life, as felt in the dying hour. iBoops not to

witneis one example, fuch as Mr. Hall held fortiB hope that y
would be worth volumes of precepts on this fuBr, and that

je6t. The unfeigned relignation with which mi\y to your
met his diflblution, and the majeftic fortitiwill the mome
with which he looked in the face the various ciBend 1 could
cumftances of horror that furrounded him, reiine day fee.m

dered him the moft djgnified obje6l I ever beheind teli thei^i

or conceived, and the moll glorious inflance ftarts with i

confcious virtuQ triumphing over the terrors By la ft duties

death, and the cunning barbarity of mankind.lo, you could
" About a quarter of an hour before he diejr more dear

Mr. Hall broached a raoft tender fubje6t of cols eyes towai
verfatiilVuL, XX.

"Ah! Ca
feries of

[death in fu

jew mine ?

"; if it contt
to a fenfe of
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his end

ilicatio

refufed

[)ntemp

en, tha

his la

amiabl

ttendan

;s coul

hty, till

ral bene

ed mini

it SahibI

verfation, which he followed up with a feries of

obfervations, fo truly refined, foexquilitely turned,

lb delicate and lb pathetic, that it fee mtid almoft

the language of inTpiration J as, if in proportign

to the decay of the body, intelle6t increafed, and
the dying man had become all mind. This coii-

verfation continued to the very inttant of his

death j during which time he held my hand
clafped in his. His hand grew cold : he faid his

lower limbs were all lifelefs, and that he felt

death coming over him with flow creeping Itcps.

He again moralized, thanking God with pathetic

fervour for his great mercy in leaving him his

of a greal>i>tc^^<^^^ unclouded, and the organ of communi-

liringfelBwtion (the tongue) uncnfeebled, that at the laft,

ile a pooWe might folace his friend and fellow-fuft'erer

y it : ouB~" Ah ! Campbell I'* continued he, " to whiit

feries of mi feries am I now leaving you 5

Ideath in fuch circumdantes is a bleiiing—

I

lew mine as fucli ; and (hould think it more
[), if it contributed, by awakening thofe people

a fenfe of their cruelty, to foften their rigour

aces of B<^ you • but cruelty like their's is fyftemiuic, and

hour. OTo^ps "ot to the control of the feelings. Could

leld fortlBhope that you would yet efcape from their pow-

\ this fuw, ^nd that you would once more prcfs your fa-

which Wi'y to your bofom, the thought would brighten

fortitujill the moment of our fcparation ; and, oh t my
arious ciwiend ! coivld I ftill further hope, that you would

him, tejne day l^e_my molt beloved and hononred paren ts,

ver behelnd tell thefliof my death without wringing the-jr

dance l^arts with its horrid circura (lances, oticr them

terrors §y laft duties, and tell how I revered them.- If,

ankind.t> yon could lee my——, and tell her how far,

e he diejr more dear than ——*— 1" Here he turwed

t6t of coBs eyes toward the lanrp, then faintly.on mc'—

^

verfatiJ Vol. XX. -" D d made

at immi|

d them

:d for tli|

in Camp
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h \

if a friend

rribiited to

In thofe clii

that putrefy

In a rubje6i:.

made a convullive effort to fqueeze my hand-

cried out, " Campbell ! oh, Campbell ! the lam

is going out 1" and expired without a groan.

Though the death of Mr. Hall had be«i Ion

expected by our traveller, yet, halving only con

lidered and felt thepoint before his death, mere]'

as it refpedted hrm and his misfortunes, a grt^tdv^nces cv

portion of the calamity remained unconcc;ivedB«po^'<^cl^o tl

and, now that he was dead, Captnin CampbelBvery rapid,

began for the tirft time to eonlider and feel tiiBing his fitua

I'ubjed as it concerned himfelf. Refleftion tolftf the body,

him, that his triend was happily relievecl frofBnake it an i

woe, and in a date of blifs } but he himfelf liil])ertinacioufl

remained a prey to, perhaps, new harbarltieBence and di

without hope of relief from the old. No partnJwl days and
to ihare, no focial converfe to alleviate, no frienjby the irons.

to confole him under his afflidions, he lookedvr the mean
the body of his friend with envy, and lamenteBy death, an

that death had not afforded? him, too, a fiieltipng fome nev

from the cruelties which fate feemed deiermin

to heap upon him.

In the morning, a report was made to the co;

mandant, of the death of Mr. Hall ; and our tn

veller patiently waited for the removal of thB^g loathfom

dead body till the evening, when he defired tvned that fi

fepoys who guarded him to apply for its beiAbominaWe,
removed. They returned, and tol'd him th«otakeitaw
they could get no anfwer refpedting it. NigWe'ieved : bu
came on, but there was no appearance of an iiBerwent from
tention to unfetter him from the corpfe. TiBreceding w
commandant was fitting in his court, adminifieBealth. He
ing, in the manner before defcrib^d, /^/V^ / (^flPntirely forfo(

tain Campbell called out to him with all W^^ > and he
might, but 60uld get no anfwer. Great now vljerirable ever

liis rage and conlternation ; for, exclufive of tphood or pofl

paiAfviu idea of being lliackled to the dead bol ^^ne day, h
fveprifouer.

reathe with(

rofe froni

fome infe6ts

At laft, wl
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Ufa friend he loved, another circtimftance con«

tribiited to niake it a ferious fubjedt of horror*

|ln thofe climates, the weather is fo intenfeJy hot,

[that putrefadion almoft inflantly fucceeds death.

Ilnafubjedi:, theti^on which putrefa^ion had made
Advances even before death, and which remained

lexpoiedto the open air, tlve procefs mud have been

Jvery rapid. So far, however, from compadionat-

ling his 6tuation» or indulging him by a removal

jf the body, their barbarity fuggefted to them to

Inake it an inttruraent of punilhment j and they

IpertinaciouQy adhered to the molt mortifying fi-

llence and difregard of his complaints. For feve-

|ral days and nights it remained attached to him
by the irons. He grew aimoll diftra^ed, wiflied

[for the means of putting an end to his miltries

by death, and could not move without witnefl-

fng fome new ftage of putrefcence it attained, or

breathe without inhaling the putrid effluvia that

krofe froni it^ while myriads of dies and loath-

Ifome infedts refted on it.

At laft, when the body had reached that fhock-

|ng loathfome ftate of putrefaction which threa-

ded that further delav would render removal
ibominabie, if not impoffiblje, tlie montters agreed

p take it away from him, and and he was fo far

slieved : but the mortification and injury he un-
llerwent from it, joined to the agitation of the

preceding week, made a vifible inroad on his

pith. He totally loft his fpirits j his appetite

[ntirely forfook him j his long-nourilhed hopes
led ; and he looked forward to death as the only

[efirable event that was within the verge of like-

lihood or poflibility.

One day, however, his oppofite friend, the na- -

fve prifoner, gave him a look of the mjoft intereCl-

D d 2 ing
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ing and encouraging kindj and he perceived a

more than ufua^ bulile in the citadel, while thc|

Ippoys informed him that they were ordered on

immediate fervice, and that fome events of great
I

importance had taken place. From this lecblc

gleam, his mind, naturally adJ^ive, though de-

preifed by circumftances of unufual weight, again

took fire, and hope brightened with a kind of

gldomy light the profpe6t before him. He re-

volved a thoufand things, and drew from them a

thoufand furmifesj but all as yet was only coi>|

jefture. In a day or two, the bullle increilVd tpl

a high pitch, accompanied with marks of conHn-l

nation : the whole of the troops in the citadel

were ordered to march j and the commandant,
and a man with a hammer and inllruments,came|

to take off his irons.

While they werc^ at work, he perceived that!

they were alfo taking off thofe of the native pri-

foner oppofite to him, who went away under al

guard
J
they looked at each other complacently,!

plodded and fmiled, as much as to exprefs, ** wcl

hone to fee one another in happier times not far

dift^nt." Alas ! vain are human hopes, and ihoii

and dark is the extent of our utmoft forefight

This unhappy man, without having committed

any lort of offence to merit it, but in conformit)

to the barbarous policy of thofe countries, was)

by the jemadar's orders, taken forth, and liiJ

throat cut ! This thejemadiu hinifelf afterwnrdJ

acknowledged to Captain Campbell j and, wbal|

was dill iTiOre abominable if poUiblc, undert<^('

to jnftify the proceeding upon the principles oii

reaifou, found ienfe, and precedent of Aliatic poj

licy.

u
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In order to elucidate this bufiiiers, it is ncceira*

|ry to recur to evmts whicli happened antecedent

to this time ; b«u of which, by realbn of his liiu-

|ation, the captain was then entirely ignorant.

In order to relieve the Carnatic, which was
Ifuft'ering under the ravages of a formidable vic-

torious army, defcents upon thecoafts ot Malabar
were planned, to make a diverfion : artd General

Mathews, in January 1783, landed, with a fmall

army under his command, at a place called lla-

jamondroog—took Onore, and feveral forts ; and

I

being joined by other troops, under Colonel

Humbertfon, and now commanded by Colonel
iMacleod, marched from Cundapore, with an ar-

my con lilting of twelve hundred Europeans^ and
eight battalions of fepoys, toward Huflaingurry
Ghaut, a pafs that l«ads over thofe immense
mountains which divide the peninlula, running
north and fouth, from Per(ia to Cape Comorin.
After furmounting ol>(lacles that would have dif-

couraged a lets enterprifing commander, he
mounted the Ghaut, carrying every thing before

him with the fixed bayonet ; and reached, within
a Ihort march of Hydernagnr, the place where
Captain Cnmpljell was confined. Thefe opera-

tions were undoubtedly miuh facilitated by the

death of Hyder Aili, which happened while the
captain was in prilbn, and which drew the atten-
tion of Tippoo Sahib to affairs ot more immedi-
ate importance, than the defence of the Malabar
forts. And thus the render perceives the -ttccafion

of the extraordinary revolution that fo fuddenly

I

took place in the fort.

Ignorant of thefe proceedings, however, as our
Itraveller of courfe nv.ill be, he was utterly at a lofg

I
to a^couuC for the (o fudden refolution to releafc

D d 3 hiai
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laim and his oppofite fellow prifoncr. Heendea-
, voured to get Tome explanation of it from the

j^erfons about him j but all he could at the time

collect was,' that the jemadar had di reded him to

be taken out of irons, and to appear before him.

He acc6rdingly walked out of the citadel with

two or three men, who had charge of him. It

\ta* a delightful afternoon ; and his fenfations on

once more reviliting the open air j at again view-

ing the va(t cxpanfe of the firmament above, and

the profufion of beauties with which nature em-

bellifhed the earth beneath, infenfibly led his

heart to the mofl flattering prefages : the animal

fpirit appeared, in correfpondence with the body,

to have Ihakeu o(f a load of chains ; and as he

walked along, he feemed to tread on air.

Proceeding forward, they found, at fome dif-

tance from t lie fort, an open dooly, into which

the guards forcibly crammed him 5 and he was

carrit J off, ftill attended by the fame men. As

they went along, his attendants gave him to un-

derttand that Hyat Sahib, the jemadar, was at a

place ten or a dozen miles diftant from Bidanore,

and that it was intended to carry him thither.

Our traveller thought it altogether a raoft extra-

ordinary circumftance, and was at a lofs to con*

je6lnre lor what purpofe he required his prefencc

'there. He thought, perhaps, it was to deliver

liim pfTlbnaliy into the hands of Tippooj per-

haps to fend him to Seringapatam. Sufpenfc

whetted his ruriofuy ; and impatience tcf know
bis fnte, fet his mind afloat upon a wide fea of

|

Conjeftute.

When they had got about a mile from thc|

fort, tijey met a perlbn attended by three others,

all on horfeback. He was a man of confiderablel

raok
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rank in that country, and Captain Campbell re-

colle6^ed to have Teen hinv at the jemadar's court,

where he had manilefted a favourable difpolition

towards him. The moment he recogniftd our
traveller, he leaped from his horfe, apparently in

great agitation : then turning to the guards, or-

dered them to leave their priTbner immt^diately ;

faying at the fame time, that he would be an-

fwerable for the confequences. They feemed at

firft to hefitate, whether they would obey him or

Qot ; but on his Oiaking at them his fword, and
repeating his orders a fecond time in a firm and
(Jecifive tone of voice and manner, they all raa

otF.

As foon as they were alone, this gentleman re-

vealed to the captain, that he had all' along

known ^who he was ; had moft heartily pitied his

fufferings, and privately entertained the molt
anxious wilhes to fervc him, but could not ven-

ture to interfere i the leaft jealoufy, when once
iwakened, being there always followed up by
fummary vengeance. He then mentioned his

name j that he was the fon of a nabob near Vel-

lore, whofe dominions had been wrefted from
bim by force, and united to the Carnatic j that

His family had received great favours from Cap-
tain Campbell's father, in return for which he
felt himfelf bound to do him every fervlce in his

power? but thati having been, after the misfor-

tunes v.'hich befel his family, taken into the fer-

vice of Hyder, aiid holding then a place of cor.fd-

quence under him, he was difcjualilied from de-

monftrating his gratitude and etleem in the way
he wiihed : he added, that he had jufl: come frona

the fummit of the Ghauts, where he left the Eng-
Hlh army poited, after their having beat the Circar

troopaj
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troops, and carried all the ftrong works wbich had
been ereded for the defence of tlie pafles j that the

jemadar, Hyat Sahib, had gone thither to encou-

rage the troops, and animate them to one grand
effort of refiftance, and would remain there till

the fucceeding day. Here he flopped, and feem-

ed much agitated ; but, recovering himfelf foon,

faid, in a folemn and alarming manner, ''This

day I heard Hyat Sahib give orders to bring you

before him, in order that he might fatiate his re-

venge by your death 1 HoW happy am I in ha-

ving an opportunity to refcue you I I will carry

you back with mc, therefore to Bidanore, and

place you in a ftate of fecurity with my family.

" Such unprecedented generofity," fays Cap-

tain Campbell, " affefted me feniibly. To run

fuch a hazard as he muft have incurred, merely

from a principle of gratitude for fervices fo re^

mote both in time and perfon, was more than we
could hope to find even among Englifhmen, who
boa ft of their fuperiorjuflice and generofity j but

in a native of Indoftan, where the tide of feelings

runs rather low, was aftontdiing. As well as my
limited knowledge of the language cf the country

enabled me, I endeavoured to make him a fuitable

acknowledgment, and lamented that my deficiency

in the language prevented my giving vent to the

extreme fulnefs of my heart. He feemed, how-

ever, to be fatisfied with my meaning j and I was

jufl on the point of returning with him to Hy-

dernagur, when we were fuddenly ftartled by

the jemadar's mufic, which was foon afterwards

fucceeded by the appearance of his guards ad-

vancing towards us at fomei diftance. He feem»

ed confounded and alarmed ; lamented in warm

ierms^ his incapacity to f^^ifve me ; and pointing

tol
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Ito a path which wound through a wood that lay

on either fide of the road, dirtded me to ftrike

iato it immediately, faying, that by following

(hat route, I fliould certainly fall in with the Bri-

tiih army. He then rode away, and 1 followed

his advice, and proceeded for fome time through
the wood without interruption ; for, though I did

not implicitly believe the affertion, that Hyat Sa-

iiib meant to have cut me otf, I deemed it pru-

dent to avail myfelf of the opportunity \yhich of-

fered to efte6t my efcape, apprehending a worfe
fate than death, namely, being fent prifoner to

ISeringapatani."

Finding himfelf fairly extricated. Captain
ICampbell began to examine his lituation, and to

refled on the different converfations which had
paifed between Hyat Sahib and him, previous to

his being put in irons. lie recollefted the inform-

ation he had from time to time received, touch-

ing the jemadar's difpofition, Hyder's death, Tip-
poo Sahib's chara6terand avowed hatred ot Hyat,.

and the nature of the inhabitants. He moreover
took into conlideration, that his own ftrength

Kvas impaired, his conftitution undermined ; and
that his prolpeds in India* in point of fame or

emolument, could only be promoted by fome ex-

traordinary exertion, or fome hazardous enter-

prife. The refult of the whole was, a determin-
ation on his part to return back to the fort, and
Iventure an/attempt to perfuade the jemadar to

offer propolals for an accomiuodation to General
Maihews, and to make him the inllrument of the
|neguiiation.

In puffuance of this determination, he return-

led; at about fix o'clock in the evening he re-en-,

jt^red th«i fort^ and prucetded to the palace of the

jemadar
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jemadar^ where, defiring an audience, he was
admitted. At the very firft fight of the jemadar,

he could perceive in his appearance all the morti-

fication of fallen power. He received our tra-

veller with a gloomy countenance, in which there

was more of thoughtful fadnefs than of vindi6tive

fury. After a minute's filence, however, he faid

to him, ** Well, Sir ! you have heard, I fuppofe,

that the Englifh army are in pollelfion of the

Ghauts, and doubtlefs know that the cuftoms of

this country authorize my proceeding againft you

with the utmoft rigour.'* HeF©4ie paufed for a

few moments; then proceeded thii^: " Never-
thelefs, in confideration of your family j in con-

lideration of the regard I have for a long time

conceived for you, from obferving your condud
and ftridJ: adherence to truth in anfwering all my
cjuedions, and Hill more on account of the fuffer-

ings which you have fuftained with fortitude,

I will allow you to efcape : hafte you, then, away
—fly from this fort diredly—be gone !" Then
waving his hand as a fignal for him to depart,

averted his face from him, and looked another

way.
The captain thought this a very favourable op-

portunity for his intended purpofe, and entreated

the jemadar to hear him, while he faid a few
words, of perhaps more moment to him than to

himfelf. He again turned, and, nodding alTent,

while his eye befpoke impatient curiofity, the

captain proceeded. " And, firft," Jhe fays, " I

^cxprefled, in the ftrongeft terms I was able, the

high fenfe I entertained of the favourable recep-

tion I met with when I firft came to the fortj

afluring him, that I ihould never forget the kind-

ness he 0iewed me on that occaficn, and that iu

• ' xny
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tay confcience I imputed all the fufferings I had
undergone wholly to orders which he had been
obliged to execute, and not to any want of hu-
manity in himfelf. Here I perceived the clouds

which had overfpread his countenance begin gra-

dually to difperfe, and with the greater confidence

proceeded to fay, that if he would condefcend to

give me a patient hearing, and not take my bold-

nefs amifs, I would venture to intrude upon him
with my advice. At thjji he flared at me with a
look of furprife—paufed ; then faid, that he au-

thorized me to fpeak whatever I pleafed j conti-

nuing, in a tone of gentle melancholy, *' But of
what ufe can your advice be to me now ?"

" Having thus obtained his permiffion, I began
by complimenting him on his great talents and
temper in governing; on his fidelity, zeal, and
attachment to Hyder ; and on the mild and be-

neficent ufe which he was acknowledged to have
made of the unbounded power vefied in him by
that great prince. I reminded him, however,
that circuraftances were at prefent widely difFer-

-^nt from what they then were } that he had now
got a very different fovereign to feryej that he
had no longer the tender father (for fo Hydcr
might have been confidered to him), but Tippop
Sultan, now tlie mafter, once the rival, whofe
meafures he had always oppofed, againft whom
he had once laid a moft ferious charge, and who,
confidering the firmnefs of his nature, could not
be reafonably fuppofed to have forgiven him

;

and I hinted, that whatever external appearance
of regard Tippoo might, from the political ne-
ceflity of the moment, aifume, his temper, and the
fpirit of Afiatic policy, were too well known to

, .

' '

leave

)
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leave a doubt remaining, but that he wouldj

proceed againtt him with rigour and cruelty.
'* Here I perceived the jemadar involuntaril

nodding his head in a manner which denote

internal atfent j and was convinced, that I iia

exadly fallen in with the current of his ow,

thoughts.
*' Having, therefore, gone as far on that poin

as I conceived to be necelTary to .awaken th

mind of Hyat to the precarioufnefs, or rathe

danger, of his fituation with Tippoo, I painte

to him, in the ftrongeft colours I was matter of

the humanity, the fidelity, the bravery and gene

rofity of the Englifh, which, I faid, were fo uni

verfally acknowledged, that even their worft ene

mies bore teftimony to them : and I aflured him
that if, inftead of making an unavailing oppofi

tion to them, he would throw himfelf wit

,
confidence upon their protection, and becom
their friend, he would not only be continued i

his ftation, power, and authority, and fupported

as heretofore, but made a much greater man, with

dill greater fecurity than before.
*^ This was the general fcope of my arguments

with him; but there were many more wbidi

fuggelled themfelves at the time, though I cannot

now remember them. I enforced them with all

the power I had : they were fupported by the ac

knowlcdged chara6ter for generolity of the Eng

lilh, and ftill more by Hyat's apprehenfions oi

Tippoo; and they had their efFedt. That verj

night he authorized me to go to the Britiih ge^

neral ; and, though- he would not commit him

felf by fending propofals in writing, he confentei

to receive them from the general, and promifet

to wait for my return till day-light the nex

Z morning^
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morning ; adding, that if I did not aj p^ar by that

time, he would go ofF with liis family and trea-

fnre to feme other place, and fet tlie town, pow-
der-magazine, and llorehonfes on lire, leaving a

ptrfon of diflinguiilied character to defend the

citadel or inner fort, and fend immediate intelli-

gence to an army of fix thoufand horfe and ten

thoufand infantry, who were at that time on their

Toad from St^ringapatam. to halien their progrefs,

and make them advance with all pollible rapi-

dity.

** Accompanied by a perfon who had officiat-

ed as interpreter between the jemadar and me,
and whofegood offices and influence with Hyat,
which were very great, I had been previoully

lucky enough to lecure, 1 fet off at ten o'clock at

night, on borfeback, to the Briiiih a'-my. My
companion was in high fpirits when we fet out
from the fort j but as we proceeded, he exprelT-

fd great apprehenlion of being Ihoton approach-

ing the camp, andearncflly entreated nietofleepi

at a choi^eltry, which lay in our way, till morn-
ing. His terror muft have been great indeed, to

induce him to make fuch a propofal, as he kneW
very well that we had pledged ourfelves to be
back by dawn the next day. I rallied iiim upon
his fears, and endeavoured to perluade him there

was not the fmalleft danger, as I knew how to

anfwer the outpolis, when they ihould challenge

jus, in fuch a manner as to prevent their firing. As
we advauced to the camp, however, his trepidation

increafed j and when we approached the lentries,

1

1 was obliged to drag him along by force. Thea
his fears had very nearly prcnluced the danger he
dreadrti, lor the fentry next to us, hearing the
|ruflling noije, let ofFhis piece, and was retreating,

Vofc. XX. E e when
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when I had the good fortune to make him hear

me. My companion, alarmed at the *noiie of the

mufket, fell down in a paroxifm of terror, from
which it was fome time before he was completely

recovered. The fentry who had lired, coming
up, condu6ted us to a place where other fentries

were polled, one of whom accompanied us to a

guard, from whence we were brought to the

grand guard, and by them conducted to the ge-{

neral."

Not lefs pleafed than furprifed was our travel-

ler to find that the commander of this gallant

and fuccefsful little army, was General Mathews,
an old friend of his father's, and a perfon with

whom he himfelf had ferved in the cavalry foon

after he entered the army. When he arrived, the I

general was faft afleep upon the bare ground in a

choreltry. His duballi, whofe name was Snake,

recolledted Captain Campbell immediately, and

was almoft as much frightened at his appearance

at firft, as the interpreter was at the lliot of the

fentry ; for it was full five months lince his hair

and beard had been both (haved at the fame time,

during which period acomb had never touched his

head. He had no hat 5 no ilockings ; was clad

in a pair of very ragged breeches, a ihirt which

was fo full of holes that it refembled rather a net

than a web of cloth, and a waiftcoat which had

been made for a man twice his fize ; while his

feet were defended from the ftones only by a pairl

of Indian flippers. Snake, as foon as he was ablel

to conquer his terror, brought the captain to thel

general, whom they awoke with great difficulty;!

but, on his difcovering our traveller, he expreiredj

great plcafure and furprife ; for, though he had!

.
heardi
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heard of his imprironmcnt at Bidanore, he did

not expert to have had his company fo foon.

Having dated to General Mathews the nature
and object of his million, and related to him
what had happened in the fort, the general in-

ftantly faw the great advantages that muft accrue
||irpin fuch an arrangement ; entered into a full

difcuflion of the bufinefsj fettled with him the
plan to be purfued in eitht-r cafe of Hyat Sahib's

acceding to or diffenting frorti the terms he pro-

pofed to offer ; and in lefs than an hour after his

arrival. Captain Campbell was difpatched back
to the fort in the general's palanquin, with a cowl

J

from him, iignifying that the jemadar Hyat Sa-

hib's power and influence fhould not be leflened,

if he would quietly furrender up the fort. Be-
|fore his departure, the general exprcfled, in the

warmeft terms, his approbation of the captain's

|eondu6t; and added, that confidering the im-
portance of the fort, the exteniive influence of
Hyat Sahib, and the advantages that might be
derived from his experience and abilities, coupled
with the enfeebled ftate of his army, the benefits

|of fuch a treaty fcarcely admitted of calculation.

Notwith 'landing the flattering circumftances

I

with which his prefent purfuit was attended.

Captain Campbell could not help, as he return-

ed to Hydernagur, feeling fome uneafy fenfations,

arifing from the immediate nature of the bufi-

hefs, and from his knowledge of the faithlefs dif-

polition of Afiatics, and the little difficulty they

find in violating any moral principle, if it hap-
pens to clafli with their intereft, or ifa breach of

lit promifes any advantage. He confidered that

lit was by no means irapoflible, that fome refolu-

|tion adv^rfe to his projeA miglrt have been

£^ e 2 adopted
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adopted in his abfeiice, and that the jemadar's

p )licy might le.id iiim to make his deftrudkion a

ibrt of propitiation for his formetr otfences, and to

fend him and the cowl to Tippoo, to be ricrificed

to his reientment. I'hcfe thoughts Teem to h?ive

made a very deep imprelfion on his mind, but

"were again effaced by thcrefl^ction, that a laud-

able meafu re, once begun, ought tobe perfever-

cd in, and that the accompl idling a ])lan of fuch

importance and incalculable public utility, m ght

operate ftill further by example, and produce con-

fequences of which it was impolfiblt^ at the pre-

fent to form a conception, Thefe, and a variety

of fuch fuggettions, entirely overcame the fcru-

ples and fears of the danger; and he onc^ more
entered the fort of Hydernngnr.
When Captain Campbell delivered the cowl to

the jemadar, he read it, and feemed pleafed, but

talked of fo'ir or five days to confider of an an-

fwer, and feemed to be wavering in his mind,

and labouring under the alternate impulfes of op-

polite motives and contradi^ory paifions Our
traveller faw that this was a crifisof more import-

ance than any other of his life; a crilis in which

delay, Lrrefolutio i, or yielding to the protra6tivc|

expedients of Hyat, might be fatal. To prevent,

therefore, theeffe6ts of either treachery or repent-

ance, he took advantage of the general confufionj

and trepidation which prevailetVin the fort, col-

lo^ed the Arcot fepoys, who, to the number ofl

four hundred, were prifoners at large; polled

them at the gates, powder magazines, and other

critical iituatiou'' j and, having 'taken thefe and

other precautions, went out to the general, who,l

according to the plan concerted between them,

b^d puiiied ou with the advanced gunrd ; and,

conducing
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conducing him into the fort with hardly an at-

tendant, brought him ftraight to the jemadar's

prcfence, while he yet remained in a ftate of in-

decilion and terror. General Mathews, in his

firft interview with the jemadar, did every thing

torc-affure him, and confirmed with the moft fo-

lemn alfeverations the terms of the cowl ; in con-
fequcnce of which, the latter acceded to the pro-

pofitions contained in it, a'nd the Britiih colours,

tor the firll time waved upon the walls of the
chief fort of the country of Bidanore.

** Having thus contributed to put this import-
ant garrilbn, with all its treafures, which certain-

ly were immenfe. into the hands of the compa-
ny, without the lofs of a fingle man, or even thcs

'

ftriking of a fingle blow, my exultation," fays

Captain Campbell, " was inconceivable; and,

much though I war»ted money, I can with truth

mind, frver, that avarice had not, even for an inftant,

s of op- P^c ^caft (hare in my fenfations. *Tis true, the

s Our Iconfcioufnefs of my fervices aflured me of a re-

import- fvard 5 but how that reward was to accrue to me,

n which P^^®f ^^^^ was the fubje6t of my contemplation j

)tra£tivefcQch lefs did I think of availing myfelf of the

nrevent,*^^^^^"*^ circumftances to obtain it. The genera],

r repent-
1^ i* irnet promifed that I Ihould remain with

lonfufionfr"^ till he had made fome arrangements ; and

ort col-Py^^ Sahib offered, on bis part, to make me,

mber of|^''0"gh the general, a handfome prefent. The
po(led|c"eral, however, fuddenly became diflatisfied

'd oiherf*th me ; and I neither got Hyat Sahib's prefent,

fe and|°''cver received even a rupee of the vaft fpoil

.1, who,f«nd there."

n*them,l^hc" Hydernagur was taken pofifeflion of,

d * and,l[y^^ Sahib immediately iflued orders to the forts

du^lingf Mangalore, Dcokull, Ananpore, and fome
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oihcifs in that country, to larrendtTto thr Brltidi

arms. Some obeyed the mandate j but ihole

three refi(led,an I were reduced by G(*neral Ma-
thews. Rendered incautious by faccels, how-
ever, our army, it Teems, became lefs vigilant, and

Tippoo afterwards retook Hydernagur. In direA

breach of the capitulation, he made the garrifoa

priloncrs, treated them with a degree of inhuma-
nity which chills the blood even to think ot\ and

in, the end forced general Mathews to take poi-

fon in prifon I

Captain Campbell, who, for his fervices, and

from the friendihip General Mathews had for-

merly had for his father, naturally expe6ted marks

of confidence and favour, was fuddenly ordered

away with difpatches from the general to thego-

vernmenr.s of Madras and Bengal.

During his journey, which was through the

country of Tipppo Sahib, he had only fix fepoys

to conduA him j yet, fiich was the univerfal panic

that had feized all clafles and diMindtions of peo-

ple, at the progrefs of the Britilh arms in that

quarter, that he met only a few fcattered fepoys,

who were fo badly wounded, that it is fuppofed]

they were unable to travel ; the villages through-

out being completely abandoned jy all tlieir in-

habitants.

The fudden change of diet, which phyficiansl

fay h dangerous from bad to good, as well as ihcj

rererfe, confpiring with the mortification he felll

at feeing things going on fo very contrary to vvhatl

he wiftied, and what he had reafon to expe6t,[

bad a moft fudden and alarming cft'e6l upon oui:

traveller's confiitution ; and he was feized on the

road with the molt excruciating, internal pains

which were fucceeded by a violent vomiting o^

bloail
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blood. At length, with great difficulty, he
reached Cundapore, where the commanding of-

ficer, and all about him, did every thing in their

power, to afford him aifiAance and comfort un-
der his miferies, which increafed every hour ra-

pidly. He felt (he fays) as if his infide was ut-

terly decayed, and all its fun6tions loft in debili-

ty ; at the fame time his head feemed deranged.

He could fcarcely comprehend the meaning of

what was faid ; lifting up his head was attended

with agonizing pain ; and if he had any power of
thought, it was to coniider himfelf as approach-

ing faft to diflblution. He had the fenl'e, how-
ever, to fend to General Mathews, to acquaint

him with his indifpofition, and utter inability to

proceed with hisdifpatches. To this he received

the following letter

:

" Bidanore Feb. 3, 1783.

" Dear Campbkll,
" I am forry to hear that you have been un-

well. Should your indi fpofitioi) increaft:, or con-

tinue, fo as to render you unabl© to parfue your

journey with the necefiary expedition, 1 beg that

you will forward the letters to Anjengo by a boat,

with directions to Mr. Hutchintou to Tend them,
per tappy, [pod, or expreis] to Palamcotah, and
i'o on to Madras.

* " I ihall hope to hear of your recovery, and
that you'll have gone to fea.

" Yoni's very truly,

*' RuiiARD Mathews."

The
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The receipt of this letter induced hlm^ had as

he was, he fays, to make one other exertion; and
he refolved, though he fliould die on the way, not
to leave any thing which, even by malicious con*
ilrudion^ could be made a fet-off againft his

claims. He therefore hired an open boat to carry

him along the coaft to Anjengo^ and fet out with
every profpe£t of having the virulence of his dif-

order increafed, by being expofed in an uncover-

ed veiTel to the damp of the night air, and the

raging heat of the fun in the day, and of being
arrefted. by the hand of death in his way.

£y t!ie time he had got down the coaft as far as

Mangalore, his complaint increafed to an alarm-

ing height, and he became fpeechlefs, and unable
to ftand. Fortunately, there happened to be a
company's vefl'el then lying at anchor off that

place, the captain of which invited him to remain
on board with him» flrenuouily adviiing that he
Ihould give up the thoughts of;)roceeding to An-
jengo, which he could not potlibly furvive, and
to forward thedifpatches by another hand. The
furgeon of the fhip joining the captain in opinion

that he could not furvive if he attempted it, and
his own judgment coinciding with theirs^ he at

length confented, and remained there. ^

Tranquillity, kind treatment, and good medical
.aflii]fance, produced in the fpace of two or three

weeks, fo material a change in his health, that he
was in a condition to avail himfelf, at the expira-

tion of that time, of a (hip bound to Anjengo,
and which offering the additional inducement of
touching at Tellicherry, determined him to take

his paflage in her. "

When he arrived at Tellicherry, and dur-

iD!g his flay there^ the great attention fliewa
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him by Mr. Freeman, the chief of that place, rc-

flored him to a great (hare of health and fpiritsj

and here, a very lingular circumftance occurred.

One day a veflTel arrived, and perceiving a boat

coming on Ihore from her, Mr. Freeman and
Captain ^Campbell walked down lo the beach, to

majke the ufual enquiries. As foon as the boat

touched the fliore, a gentleman leaped out of it,

whofe perfon feemed familiar to our traveller

:

upon his near approach, he di (covered that it

was Mr. Brodcy, a gentleman who had been kind
enough to take upon him the office of his attor-

ney, upon his leaving India fome years before—
rot my attorney ^ fays he, in the ordinary accepta-

tion of that word, but a liberal and diiinteretied

friend, who obligingly undertook the manage-
ment of my affairs in my abfence^ without the

fmalleft hope of advantage. I was certainly

pleafed and furprifed to fee him j but his afto-

nifhment to fee me amounted almoft to a diflruft

of his eye-fight : he had received fuch indubi-

table proofs of my death, that my fudden ap-

pearance on his landing, at the firli ru(h of
thought, imprefled him with the notion oi dece^-

it'j 'v/fus. My identity, however, was too politive

for refiftance j and his wonder melted down into

cordial fatisfadion, and congratulations on my
fafety. He then took out a pocket account-book,
in which, for fecurity againll accidents, he kept
accounts-current, written in a brief manner, and
iliewed roe mine, fettled almoft to the very day,

..

upon which was tranfcribed a copy of a letter he

[

had received, and which he thought was a tefti-

|inony of my death. So, cutting out the account,

|?nd prefentingit to me, he expreffed in the moft

I

cordial and handfome manner, his joy, that it was.

into
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into my own han^s he had at lad an opportunity

to deliver it.

Our traveller again embarked to proceed on
his voyage, and in due time arrived at Anjengo,
without any accident befalling him.

Leaving Anjengo, he fet out for Madras, de-

iigning to go all the way by land, a journey of

near eight hundred miles. He accordingly firuck

through the kingdom of Travancore, whofe fove-

reign was in alliance with the £ngli{h; and had
not long entered the territories of the Nabob of

Arcot, befor^ Major Macneal, an old friend of

his, and commandant of a fort of that didri^,

met him, preceded by a troop of dancing girls,

who encircled his palanquin, dancing around him
until he entered the major's houfe.

It would be difficult to give the reader an ade-

quate notion of thofe dancing girls. Trained up
from their infancy in the pradice of the moft

graceful motions, in the moft artful difplay of

perfonal femmetry, and the moll wanton allure-

ments, they dance in fuch a ftyle and twine their

limbs and bodies into fuch poiiures, as bewitch

the fenfes, and extort applaufe and admiration,

where in ftridnefs, difapprobation is due: nor is

their agility inferior to the graces cf their move-
ments—though they do not exert it in the fame
ikipping way that our ftage dancers do, but make
itfubfervient to the elegance, and, indeed, gran-

deur, of their air. They are generally found in

troops of (ix or eight, attended, by muficlans,

whofe afpeft and drefs are as uncouth and fqua-

lid, as the founds tlT^y produce under the name
of malic are inelegant, harili, and diflbnant. To
this muiic, from which meafure as much as har-

mony is excluded, they dance, mod wonderfully,

adapting
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adapting their ftep to the perpetual change of the

time, accompanying it with amorous fongs, while

the corrcfpondent a6tion of their body and limbs,

excite in the fpeftators emotions not very favour-

able to chaftity. Thus they continue to a6t, till,

by the warmth of exercife and imagination, they

become feemingly frantic with ecftacy, and fink-

ing down motidnlefs with fatigqe, throw them-
felves into the moft alluring attitudes that igeni-

ousvice and voluptuoufnefs can poflibly devife.

That fuch incitements to vice ihould make a
part of the fyftem of any fociety, is to be lament-
ed : v> *•, at all ceremonies, and great occafions,

whe-. f religious worfliip or domedic enjoy-

ment, liiey make a part of the entertainment j

and the altar of their^gods, and the purity of the

marriage rites, are alike polluted by the introduc-

tion of the dancing girls.

The major, after having entertained Captain
Campbell in the mod hofpitable manner, accom-
panied him to Palamcotah, whence he continued
his route through Madurah, a country rendered
remarkable by the revolt of the famous liifCawn.

Palling through Madura, he arrived at Trit-

chinopoly, where he met Mr. Sullivan, the refi-

dent of Tanjore, who furniflied him with a letter

to Mr. Hippeflpy, his deputy at Tanjore, from
whom he received many marks of civility. At
that plnce our traveller had the pleafure of meet-
ing a gentleman, with whom he had been at col-

lege, and for whom he had always entertaineci ^
great efieena j this was Colonel Fullarton, who'^
favoured him with the care of a letter to Lord
Macartney, then governor of Madras, in whick
honourable meniion was made of his fervices.

Before^
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Before he left Tanjore, he had an opportunity

of being an eye-witnefs to that extraordinary and
liorrid ceremony, the burning of a Gentoo woman
with the body of her hulband.

" The place fix.ed upon for this tragic fcene,"

fays Captain Campbell, " was a fmall illet on the

bank of one of the branches of the river Cavery,

about a mile to the northward of the fort of Tan-
jore.

" When I came to the fpot, I found the vic-

tim, who appeared to be not above lixteen, fitting

on the ground, dreffed in the Gentoo manner,
with a white cloth wrapped round her, forne

white flowers, like jelTamios, hanging round her

neck, and fome of them hanging from her hair.

There were aboui* twenty women fitting on their

hams round her, holding a white handkerchief

extended horizontally over her head, to (hade her

from the fun, which was exceflSvely hot^it being

then about noon.
" At about twenty yards from where (he was

fitting, and facing her, there were Teveral bra-

mins bufy in co»iftru6ling a pile w]th billets of

• fire-wood : the pile was about eight feet long, and

four broad. They firft began by driving lorae up-

right flakes into the ground, and then bailt up

the middle to about the height df three feet and

a half with billets of wood.
"The dead hulband, who, from his appearance,

feemed to be about fixty years of age, was lying

clofe by, ftretchedout on a bier, rriade df bamboo
canes. Four bramins walked in proceffioti three

times round the dead body, fir ft in a dire<f^ion|

xontrary to the fun, and afterwards other three|

time? in a diredion with the fun, aiV the while

i;QUttering incantations; and at edch round of

' "^ circuit
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circuit they made, they untwil^ed, and immedi-
ately again twifted up, the fmall lock of hair

which is left unthaven at the back of, their heads,
" Some other bramins were in the mean time

employed in fprinkling water out of a green leaf,

rqlled up like a cup, upon a fmall heap of cakes

of dry cow-dung, with which the pile was after-

wards to be fet on fire.

** An old bramin fat at the north-eaft corner of

the pile upon his hams, with a pair of fpedacles

on, reading, I fuppofe, the Shafter, or their fcrip-

tures, from a book compofed of cajan leaves.
*' Having been prefen t now nearly an hour, I

enquired when they meant to fet (he pile on fire :

they anfwered in about two hours. As this fpec-

tacle was moft melancholy, and naturally ilruck

kerchief inic with horror, and as I had only gone there to

hade her I affure myfelf of the truth of fuch facrifices being

t it being I made, I went away towards the fort. After I had
gone about five hundred yards, they fent fome one

{he was I to tell me theywould burn immediately; on which

;ral bra- 1 1 returned, and found the woman had been mov-

illets ofled from where ftie was fitting to the river, where

ong, and I the bramins were bathing her. On taking her

ome up-|out of the w^ter they put fome money in her

bailt uplhand, which (he dipped in the river and divided

feet aDdlamong the bramins : Ihe had then a yellow cloth

rolled partially rouncl her. They put foi-ne red

earance,|colour, about the fize of a fixpence, on the cen-

as lyingl^re of her forehead, and rubbed fomething that

bamho'Jappearfed to me to be clay. She was then led to

oti threelthe pile, round which fiie walked three times as

ire<Stion|the fun goes; (lie then mounted it at the north-

er threeleaft corner^ without any afliftance ; and fat her-

le whilelf^l^down on the right fide of her huiband, who
ouad orpad been previouily laid upoa the pile. She then

circuiJ Vol. XX, F f unfcrewed
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unfcrewed the pins whicli faftencd the jewels or

iilver rings on her arms: after (he had taken

them off, Ihe ihut them, and fcrewed in the ptns

again, and gave one to each of two women who
were ilanding : ihe unfcrewed her ear-rings, and

other toys with great compofure, and divided

them among the women who were with her,

There feemed to be fome little fquabble about

the dilkibution of her* jewels, which flie fettled

with great precifion ; and then, falling gently

backwards, pulled a fold of the yellow cloth over

her face, turned her bread towards her hulband's

fide, and laid her right arm over his bread ; and

in this podure Ihe remained without moving.

fome rice in her lap, and alfo fome into the mouth
and on the long greybeard of her hulband: they moft conftj

up in the i

that I coul

nance or li

fear, or ev

then fprinkled fome water on the head, bread, am
feet of both, and tied them gently together roun(

the middle with a ilender bit of rope : they thei

raifed, as it were, a little wall of wood lengthway! )erfe6tly cc

on two fid( 3 of the pile, fo as to raife it above tlu [ am poiii

level of the bodies-; and then putcrofs pieces, fo From fever

as to prevent the billets of wood from prefling oi nins exulte
them : they then poured on the pile, above wher<

the" woman lay, a potful of fomethlng that ap

peared to me to be oil 5 after this they heaped 01

more wood, to the height of about four feet abovi latnam, wl
where the bodies were built in; fo that all I nov ly the comt
faw, was a Hack of fire-wood.
" One of the bramins, I obferved ftood at thi

end of the pile next the woman's head—w.'^s call

ing to her through the interdices

and laughed feveral times during

rerfpread

eem at all

ntnefles of

From Tai

n old friem

The comi
atnam and

llraWf and tied it on with ropes.

* Thishorri(
folete } and v

«y will totally

** A hramll
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ewels orI "A bramin then took a handful of draw^ which
d takenihe fet on tire at the little heap of burning cakes

the ptnslof cow dung^ and, flanding to windward of the

nen wholpileT he let the wind drive the flame from the

ngSy andllh'aw till it catched the pii^. Fortunatdy, at thi^

dividedlindant, the wind rofe much higher than it had
^ith her.lbeen any part of that day ; and in an inftant the

ble aboutl^mes pervaded the whole pile, and it burnt with

lie fettledlgrcat fury. I liitened a few feconds, but could

ig gentlylnot ditlinguini any ihrleks, which might perhaps

:loth overlbe owing to my beitig then to windward. In a

hulbandwvery few minutes the pile became a heap of afhes.

eaft ; and! ** During the whole time of this procefs, which
oving. Ilailed, from firft to lail, above two hours before

imins jputlwe loft fight of the woman, by her being built

the mouthlup in the middle of the pile, I kept my eyes al-

>and: theyjmoft conftantly upon herj and I declare to God,
breaftf anAhat I could not perceive, either in her counte-

:her rounflnance or limbs, the leaft trace of either horror,

they thewear, or even hefitation : her countenance was
ngthwayfcerfedly compofed and placid ; and fhe was not,

above thw am pofitive, either intoxicated or ftupified.

pieces, fcjFrom feveral circumftances, I thought the bra-

refling oilnins exulted in this hellifh facrifice, and did not
ovewherlfeem at all difpleafed that Europeans ihould be
that apwitneflesofit*."

heaped oJ From Tanjore our traveller proceeded to Nega-
feet abovAatnam, which had been taken from the Dutch
all I no\|>y the company's troops, and where Mr. Cochran,

n old friend of his, was chief,

od at thl The communication by land between Nega-
w.'^s calllatnam and Madras being interrupted by .the

he woodl

con verfal.
* "^^'^ horrid cuilom, we have reafon to thinlc, is becoming

.

J
„.gP^°^^f*J ^"'i we hope wherever the Engliih have influence,

Wlin v^l^cy ^iij totaUy put an en4 to it.

A bramij enemy s
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enemy's troops, he embarked h\ a velTely and pro-

ceeded thither by fea^

" Hitherto," fays Captain Campbell, " every

ftep of my journey has been marked by occur-

rences fo unexpeded, and accidents Co extraordi-

nary, that I (hould feel fome repugnance to re-

late them, left my veracity ftiould be called in

queftion, were they not attefted by fo many Hy-

ing perfons of refpedtability, and written docu-

ments of authority on record."

Arrived at Negapatnam, within a ihort run of

Madras, the reader will naturally fuppofe that

adventure was at an end, and that fortune, fa-

tigued by the inceflant exertion of her caprice,

might have left him to. proceed the (hort refidue

of his way without further moleftation. It,

however, fell out otherwife: ihe had marked him

as her game, and refolved to worry him to the

laft moment: for, as they approached Madras,

they were chafed by a French frigate, and taken

near Fort St. George.

Having ftruck their colours, the captain order-

ed them to follow, and (leered to the northward.

They ^obeyed him for Ibme time : at length

night fell ; and, a frelh and favourable breeze

fortunately aiding the attempt, ihey put about,

ran for Madras, and luckily dropt anchor fafely

in the roads. " In the efcapes I had hitherto

had," fays the captain, " there was always fome

difagreeable circumftance to alloy the pleafure

arifing from them.—In this inftance, my joy was

pure and unqualified ; and I looked forward

with a reafonable hope that the worft was all

over." ,

After fo many hazards and hardiliips as he hadl

undergone, it was a mod pleafing circ¥imftancel
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to Captain Campbell to find himfelf in a fociety

compofed of his oldeft profeilional connections,

and warmelt and fincereft friends : but this was
a happinefs he could not long enjoy ; for, being
charged with a milTion from Hyat Sahib to the
governor-general and fupreme council, he was
conllrained to proceed to Bengal, and according-

ly fet fail for Calcutta, which he reached in little

more than a week, without encountering any
accident, or meeting a (ingle occurrence worth
the relation. Upon his arrival there. Sir John
Macpherfon, who was in the fupreme council,

gave him a kind invitation to live at his houfe,

and prefented him to Mr. HaHings, with whom
he entered into a negotiation on behalf of Hyat
8ahib, the correfpondence on which fubje6t h
given by Captain Campbellj at length, in tranf^

cripts of the letters j but thefe, though highly ho-

nourable to our traveller, we may perhaps omit
in this abridgment without much difappointment

to the reader. Suffice it to fay, that the final

refult was, a due encouragement given to the ad-

vances of Hyat Sahib, and fatisfa6lion for the

fervices he had rendered to the company's con-
cerns.

Captain Campbell very gratefully acknow-
ledges Mr. Hallings's politenefs, and Sir John
Mucpherfon's kindnefs and hofpitality, during
his ftay at Calcutta. *

While he was at the houfe of the latter, he
bppened, in converfation one day with Mr. Ma-
auley. Sir John's fecretary, to be talking over

fome part of his adventures, and found, to his

llonifhment, that that gentleman had, in his

cute to India, accidentally hired the very fery

ant whom Captain Campbell had loft at Triefte,

rf3 \>y
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by fending him for letters to Venice j and Mr.
Macauley allured the captain, that he iuid found

the man ponelTed of all the good qualities he had
cxpe6ted to meet in him : but the poor fellow

had died before the captain's arrival at Calcutta.

As the feafon in which he was to leave Cal-

cutta was very unfavourable for a voyage by fea,

and the coaft thereabout is one of the mod in-

hofpitable in the world, he fet off by land for

Madras, and in his way ftopped at Vizagapatnam
for a few days with Mr, Ruli'el, who was chief of

that place.

Leaving Vizagapatnam, he took his route

along the coaft, and arrived at Mafulipatam,

where he heard rumours of the unfortunate fate

of General Mathews. This threw fuch a damp
upon his fpirits, that all the^hofpitality and kind-

nefs of Mr. Daniel, the chief, he fays, could

fcarcely raife him from defpondence ; and on his

arrival at Madras^ he found the whole amply
confirmed.

As Hyat Sahib*s afflur yet remained unfettled,

and Captain Campbell confidered hirafelf in a

degree pledged to obtain him fome fati&fa6tion

for his fervices in furrendering the province of

Bidanore, he determined to proceed to Bombay,
notwith ftanding the difaiier of General Mat-
thews, which had entirely cruflied all hi? private

profpe6ts in that quarter, and to co-operate with

Hyat Sahib in fuch meafures as might yet remain

to them for promoting the public good. He left

Madras, therefore, and profecuted^ his journey

without any material interruption until he reach'

ed Palamcotah, where the chagrin arifing froff

his various difappointments, co-operating with good-natui
fatigue and climate, thr^w him into a fit of fick
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neCs, which confined him to his bed for five or

fix weeks. Upon recovering a little, he crawled

on to Anjcngo, where, at the houfe of Mr. Hnt-
chinfon, the refident (who treated him with gr^^iat

kindnefs), he waited for an opportunity of get-

ting to Bombay, and during that time l<nd in a

flock of ftrength and fpirits ; at length, a Europ,

Ihip touching at Aiijengo on her way to Bombay,
he obtained a paflage, and proceeded.

At Bombay he found Hynt Sahib, it having
been deemed expedient to fend him aw:iy from
Bidanore on the approach of Tippoo with his

army. And now, as peace vv'as negotiating be-

tween the Englilh and Tippoo, and Captaia
Campbe^rs remaining on the Malabar coad could

be of little ufe, he determined to return to the

Carnatic. *' And here," fays he, " I have an in-

cident to add to the many difagreeable occur-

rences of my lifs, in which, with intentions the

mod innocent, I was made the fubjed of obloquy
and unmerited fcandal.
" Juft at the time I was leaving Bombay, a

yoiuig lady, the daughter of a perfon formerly of

high rank in India, and now a member of parlia-

ment, but whofe name it would be ufelefs to

mention, wiflied to return to the Carnatic j and
I, at the reqneft of herfelf, and another lady,

with whom Ihe lived, unguardedly took charge

of her during the journey. Before o«r departure,

I refle6ted upon the difficulties and impropriety

of this ftep, and communicated ray ideas to the

ladies, who, inllead of liftening to the objedions

I darted, preiTed me to fulfil my promife : I con-

fented, purely from principles of politenefs and
good-nature. During the courfe of our journey,

Ihe unfolded to tue^ 9/ her owp accord; certaiti
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a6ts of cruelty and injuflice Hie had fuffered from
her father, at the inlHgation of her mother-in-

law^ with a liory of her innocence having fallen,

and her reputation having been deftroyed, by a

relation of the lady under whofe charge (he was,

and who, for that reafon, had prelTcd her depart-

ure with me ; and added, Ihe was fo difguiled

with India, that ihe determined to quit it, and
entreated me to aQiil her in the accompli iliment

of her wifhes. I difapproved, in the moft un-

qualified terms, of her project—gave her the belt

and mod difinterefled advice— and, through the

"whole difagreeable bufinefs which was impofed
upon me, aiSted merely with a view to her honour
and happinefs; and feveral of the moil refpedt-

able people in Palamcotah, where ihe paiTed

fome time, and at Madras, where ilie afterwards

reiided, could atteil the delicacy of my condudl

towards her, as well as the concern and intereft

I took in every thing that was likely to be of ad^

vantage to her.

" This is a fair ilatement of the matter; and
yet, on account of it, I was moit infamo'ifly

fcandalized; and the fcandal even reached the

ears of my father, whom, however, I foon fatif-

fied on that head. But that which ilung me to

the quick, was the condu6t of fome of my own
relations (who, if they even could not juilify or

approve, ought, at lead, to have been filent), in

becoming the mod virulent of my detractors—

though, when the chara6ter of thofe very rela-

tions had, on former occafions, been refie6ted

upon, I dood up and defended them at the im-
minent hazard of my life. To a man who had
uniformly a6ted fo, were there even no recipro-

cation of family adediou^ mutual judice demand-
ed
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cd different treatment from that 1 cxoerienced,

which could have fprunj; only from dep'-avity of

heart, poverty of intelle6l, and the moft abjedt

meannel's of fpirit. And what is remarkable on
this, as well as on other obcafi >ns, ihot'c who had
been under the {;reatoft obligatioM to rny father

and myfelf, were the moft invete-aid.
*' On the death of my father, looking over hU

papers, in the prcfence of the deputy liieniB^ of

Argyle, and three other gentlemen, we m^i with
a letter on the fnb]ef!:t, from the young hidy':, la-

ther to mine, refliking in a grols m i ler on my
chara6ler. I directly wrote to that geniieman,

explaining the whole affair, and demanding jiC-

tice to be done to my reputation. Upor: an ec-

claircilfement of the matter, he Ivrote to me a

complete apologv, acknowledging that he had
a6ked on than occafion through mifreprefentatkm,

and had too eafilv given credit to ill-founded re-

ports; and faying, that as the letter in queliioa

had, by the perurf«l r)f the deputy-ftierifF, and
other gentlemen, in fome.meafure become a mat-
ter of public notoriety, h/^ thought it incumbent
on him to make that apolorv, and to cxpi'els his

fincere regret for any detriment I might have
fuftained by his yielding ungnaidedly to a fud-

den impulfe of paljion, caufec, as he was then
perfectly convinced, by miiintormation.

** Thus was my chara6ter at once cleared of a

calumny, which the induftrious villany of a few
had contrived to propagate through every fpot of
earth where I was known."
This ftpry may ferve as an inftru<ftive leflbn to

the reader, to avoid, in the firft inftance, any
connection with women that, in the very proba-

ble coarfe of things, can lead to private a6ts of
confidence;

i

.

*r

i

!
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confidence : they are at beft indifcreet— tend, as

in this cafe, to make a man a dupe—and never

fail to lead to fcandal and reproach.

Before quitting entirely the Malabar coaH^ our'

traveller took a trip to Surat> where he was re-'

ceived in a very friendly manner by Mr. Seton.

His journeys by land in India, after his Ihip-

vrreck, independent of long voyages, by fea,

amounted, as he alTures us, to more than three

thoufand miles. After getting back to Madras,

his health being materially injured, he refolved

to return to England^ but yet, having feen al-

moft all the company's poffeffions, he felt a curi-

oiity to vilit China, and determined to make that

his way. To render this route more agreeable to

him. Lord Macartney, in addition to his other

favours, gave him a handfome letter of introduc-

tion to Mr. Pigou, the company's chief fuper-

cargo at Canton.
He had alfo a letter to Mr. Freeman, another

fupercargo there; by whom, as well as Mr. Pigou,

he was treated with great politenefs : and Mr.
Freeman being obliged to leave Canton, and
go to Macao, for the recovery of his health, in-

vited our traveller to accompany him therci who
availed himfelf of the opportunity.

While he remained at Canton, a very difa-

greeable rupture took place between the fa6tory

and the Chinefe. An Englifti Ihip lying at

Wampoay in fainting, fhattered a Chinefe boatj

by which accident, two men in it were much
hurt >yl'th^the fplinters, anemone of them died of

his wbunds foon after. The matter was clearly

cxpUined to the mandarins; and they feemed to

be fjRtisfied that it was merely an accident. A
few days after^ the fupercargo of the fhip was

forcibly
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council met, and determined to fend for tho

failors from the (hips ; and in the evening, after

"dark, fifteen or fixteen boats, with four or five

hundred men, attempted, in an irregular manner,
to come up to Canton, were fired upon by the

Chinefe boats and forts in paiiing, and, with a
few men wounded, were compelled to retreat*

Nothing could furpafs the conllernation and in-

decifion of the council ; and after the moft hu-
miliating language, they were obliged to appeafe

the Chinefe, and fettle the affair by giving up
the gunner of the fhip to their refentment.

On the 29th of December 1784, our traveller

embarked in the Pontborne Eaft Indiaman, Cap-
tain Hammet, in which he had gone from Ma-
dras to China ; and, after a tolerable voyage of
five months and two days, got on board ^ fifhing

boat off Falmouth, and was put on fliore there,

having been exaftly four years and five days fronx

England, during which time he ran through fuch
a feries of adventures, as were fcarcelv ever

crowded iuto the fame fpacc.
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* vol. xvi. p. 193.
»'

'

'

.^

I
" '!

,

II II -, tour by, through the northern

parts of Europe ; particularly Copenhagen, Stock-

holin, and Peterfburgh, performed in the year 1774 5

interfperfed with fome occafional remarks, vol. xvii»
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